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Speaker Hcpike: ''The House witl come to order. The House will

come ko order. The Keabers will be in their chairs. ile

vill be led in prayer today by a aenber of our House

Dezocratic Staff, Gary Kccants. Gary is tàe associate

pastor of St. John âfcican Aethodist âpiscopal C:urch in

Springfield. Rill the quests in kbe balcony please rise

and join us in thG invocationr'

Reverend Gary Hccants: 'ltord. You said in ïour word that the

government shall be upon His s:oulders. ïou said that we

should obey the laws of tàe land, tha: ue should pay our

taxes. day we pray? Oh àeavenly latber. ve call on ïou in

the name of Jesus, who ask that ïou niqht bless tbis Body

today that they Dight consider. oh Gode the things that are

before tbez with diligencey and uith a right mind and a

right heart. L9t tàem. ON Gode be not selfish. Let thea

consider the needs of others. Bless all of those who

labor. Oh Gode in this ïour vineyard. Bless a11 the

support peoplee a11 tbe staffe khe pages and al1 those

peoplee Oh God, who remain in the backgrounds. Bute Ob

Gody as the decisions be made today: 1et the? be the ones

that ge can go hone vitb: and that ve can live vith the

decisions tha: ve made. ând thak We believe, Oh Gode ia

our îearts tbat ve#ve done ghat is right. Tbese and other

blessings we ask in the nane of Jesus. Aaen.''

speaker hcpikez pge:ll be led in the Pledge of àllegiance by

:epresentative Bopp.l'

Ropp et al: 'lI pledge allegiance to the flag of the Bnited stakes

of America and to the Eepublic for whic: it stands one

Kation under God. indivisible: wità liberty aad juskice for
a1l.'l

Speaker Hcpike: I'Rol1 Call for Atteudance. 117 Ileabers ansgering

the noll Call. à quorum is plesent. Bepresentative

ik-x,
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Katijevich in the Chair.''

Speaker Katijevich: f'à Ressage froa the Senate.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'l< Kessage froz k:e SenaNe by Hr. kright:

Secretary. 'Hr. Speaker, I aa directed to inform t:e

Eouse of Eepresentatives that the Senate has refused to

concur uitb tbe Bouse kn adoption of tbeir àmendzents to

the folloving Bills; Senate Bills 15%6. 1549: 1557. 1558.

1570. 157:: 1583 and 1599, actton taken by tàe Senate June

29. 198:. Kenneth Mright: Secretary.e''

Speaker Katijevich: Hâ Kessage froa tbe Senate.n

Clerk OdBrienz 'dâ Nessage from the Senate by Kr. grigàt,

Secretary. 'Hr. Speaker: I az directed to inform tbe

Bouse of Bepresentatives tbat the Senate bas refuseG to

concuc with the House in adoption of their àaeadzent Eo :àe

follovinq Bill; SenaNe Bill 1555. action taken by tbe

Senate June 29, 1984. Kenneth Aright, Secretary.ê''

Speaker satijevich: ''âgreed Besolutionson

Clerk O'Brien: d'House Desolution 1150. Slape et al; 1151e

Capparelli - Hadigan; 1152, Braun - Bcookins - àlexander et

at; 115%. Piel; 1155. Oblinger; 1156. Pangle

Satterthwaite; Senate Joint Eesolution 130. Terzich; and

House Joiat nesolution 178. Basàert et al.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: NThe Gentleman from Rinnebago, Bepreseutative

Giorgi: on the Agreed zesolutioas-/

Giorgi: flHr. Speaker. 1150, by Slape. congratulates honsignor

Henry Knoeëgler; 1151, by Cappareltig recognizes a senior

citizen of CNicago; 1152. by Braqn, coagratulates the

Staple Singers that kere visiting us yesterday; 115q. by

Piel. bonors the Village of Tàornton; 1155. by Oblinger,

singles out irs. Diann Ranaaer of Springfield on the 50:*

anniversary of her birth; 1156, by Pangle Satkerthwaitee

notes Dr. Jack C. Cooley in his tireless efforts; Senate

Joint by Terzich says tbat Palos Beights has been in
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existance 25 years: and Hastert's 178 honors our colleagues

that won the tennis tournawent. saybe Hastert wanks to

kell us aore about it. I move for the adoption of the

lgreed Besolutions.fl

speaker qatijevichz ''Representative Giorgi noves the adoption of

tàe àgreed Resolukions. âll in favor say faye'e opposed

'nayê, and *be àgreed Resolutions are adopted. On page

four of your Calendar on the Order of Honconcurrence

appears Seaate Bill 1853. Clerk: read tàat Bil1.'I

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1853, a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Illinois Highvay Code kogether gith Eouse àmendœent #%.>

Speaker 'atijevich: ''The Gentleman fro? Coak: nepresentative

icGann, on Senate Bill 1853.11

KcGaaa: ''Thaqk you. :r. Speaker aad Kembers of the ksselbiy. I

refuse to recede from Hoase âzendzenE #q Eo Senate Bill

1853. and I vould request a Conference Comnittee.d,

speaker Hatijevichz 'lThe Gentleman œoves to refuse to recede fro?
House Amendment % to Senake Bîll 1853. Al1 in favor say

'aye', opposeâ 'nayl. :nd the Gentlenangs dokion does

carrye and he requests the appointweat of a conference

Cozmittee on Senate Bill 1853.11

dcGann: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker.n

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lBefore tke Cbair uakes an anaounceaent as to

our vork for th1 next hour and a half or lack of ite are

there any seœbers vho have any sotions on the Calendar that

they need to put in order to go inko a Conference? Seeing

none, announceaent froa tbe Chair. Kany of...

Bepresentative Breslia, the Lady from îasalle-/

Breslin: ''Nr. Speaker. I would like to zove to recede frez

âmendaent #3 to Senake Bill 1943 which appears oa page four

on our Calendar on the order of Nonconcurrences. ând tben

I would like to not recede from àmendzent @5. That's

Senate Bill 19:3 on page four on our Calendar./

3
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Speaker Katijevich: 'lEepresentative Breslin now moves to recede.

Tbis is on page four of the Calendarg Seaate Bill 1943.

The Lady moves to recede froa àaendaent #3 to Sqnate Bill

1943. Those in favor signify... Sheês goinq to clarify it

*92iD.î'

Breslin: Hokay, tbis is... Tbe Bill amends tbe znvironaental

Facilikies Financing âct. Itv àzendment #3. put on tbe

Getty Syntbetic Fuel àwendzent: that has previously already

passed under Representative VanDuynees Bitle and ia better

language. So, we would like to recede from Ehis àleadnent,

but still pat the Bill in a Conference Coœmittee because of

âmendaent #5.'1

Speaker hatijevichz OEepresentative Piel, the Gentlezan from

COO k . ''

Breslin: lNo, it is not final action, or will not be.'l

Speaker Katijevich: HThis will be final action on #3.11
3reslinz ''It does to 43.,1

Speaker Katijevichz 'lls evaryt:ing alrighte Eepresentative Piel?

Eepresentative Koehler.fl

Koehlerz I'Tbank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies anë Gentlenen of the

House. As Eepresentative Breslin said. <zendment #3 has

already been incladed in other legislation that :as already

been passed. ànd I would sappork her Kotions.''

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Representative Breslin moves to recede from

nouse Amendment #3 to Senate Bill 1943. Those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting 'no'.

Representative Kulcahey. Bave all voted? Rave a1l voted

vho vish? 0a this question there are !12 'ayes'e no

'nayslg 1 answering 'presenk'. ànd the Hoqse does recede

froa âwendaent #... Boqse âwendaent #3 to Senate Bill 19:3.

Tbe Lady from Lasalle on Amendnent #5.91

Breslin: nThank you. :r. Speaker. Nov I vould like to move to

not Decede frow àmendzent #5 to Senate 5i1l 19:3 and ask

4
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for a Conference Committee.''

Speaker datijevich: ''The Lady Roves to refuse to recede froa

nouse àxendlent #5 to Senake Bill 19q3 and ask that a

Conference Coumittee be appointed. All in favor say 'aye',

opposed lnay'. The qotion carries. and the House refuses

to recede froa House àmendaent #5 to senate Bill 1943 aad

requests the appointzent of a Conference Conoiktee.

Announcenent from the Chair. Kaay of you have been

appointed to Conference Cozaiktees on House Bills, and the

tiles for t:ose Conwittees bave been determined. If you

are a ze*ber of a Conference Coaœittee on a House Bill and

are not avare or have forgotten abouk the time of your

Conference Cowmittee: the tizes of those conference

Coazittees and khe appointaents ko c:ose Cozaittees are

posted outside of Rooa 318. Tbat#s Gary Lapaillels Office.

So if you are in doubt as to tbe tiaes of your Conference

Coznitteee that's vhere you'll find out. , If you are oo a

Senate... a Conferencê Comaittee of a Senate Bill. tbose

tiaes bave not yet been determined. Soy youdll have to

check the bulletin board. T:ey are qoing to soon be

determined. Cbeck the bulletin board in the Speaker's

corridor, as to those times and appointments. The Senate

is going to be in recess froa 10:30 until 1:00 p.m.. and

we#ll be at ease for a moment. And if there's no further

business. I believe thaà's going to be our particular Order

also. Represgntative @olf: for uhat purposg do yoq riserl

volf: ''Hr. Speaker, is it still the poticy of the Chair to aotify

in vriting those indigiduals who have been appointed to

Conference Coapittees?/

Speaker Katijevicbz Dïes: ahd I believe that Kezbers have been
notified, if they are on a Conference Cozmittee. On the

Hotion by Eepresentative Cullertone khe nouse does stand in

recess nov from 10:30 to 1:00 p.2.. So that Conference
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Conmittees can qo aboqt some vork. Qe gill be in recess

from 10: 30 to 1:00 p.2.: and be Nere promptly at 1:00 p. a.

Cullerton said he githdravs his Notùon. Reêll see you at

1:00 p... The Hoqse will be in order. The Eouse wilt be

in order. Qe're back from oqr recess. Page foar of the

Calendar on the Order of Xonconcurrence appears Senate Bkl1

186% with Bouse Alendment #3. Tbe Gentlenau from Dekittv

Eeprgsentative Vinson-''

Viason: ''xr. Speaker, Ladies and Genklemen of the àssembly, I

move that the House do refuse to recede frou ànendzent #3

to senate Bill 186:. n

Speaker hatijevich: n:epresentative Vinson moves that k:e House
refuse to recede from House àaendment 3 to Senake Bill

186q. There being no discussione a1l in favor say 'aye'e

opposed 'nay' and the Ifotion carries. lnd tbe House does

refuse to recede in House âmendzent #3 to Senate Bill 1864.

And the Gentleman asks that a Conference Comoittee be

appointed. say the Cbair Nave your attention? ee are nov

going to move to another recess untit ,3:00 p.m.. on the

Aotion by Bepresentatîve callertone the House does stand in

recess antil 3:00 p.m.. Re need some more time for :he

Conference Committees, and I understand... àl1 in favor sag

'aye'e opposed 'nayê. And the House is in recess. 3:00

p.y.. Be here on tine. This is our version of t:e îincoln

Eest. Be here at 3:00 p.m. khile tàe red light is not one

no pictures are alloged froa the gallery. Ho pictures from

the gallery. Thank you. The House will be in order.

ànnouncewent froœ tbe Clerk.o

Clerk O'Brien: ''Supplemental Calendar #1 is being distributed-l'

Speaker EatijevicN: ''Hessages from t:e Senate.l

Clerk O'Brienz I'à Bessage froz the Senate by Nr. krighty

secretary. #hr. Speaker. I aa directed to inforu the

House of Bepresentatives tbat he Senate has adopted khe

6
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folloving Senate Joint Resolutione the adoption of uhich I

aw instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Eepresentatiges, to wit; Senate Joiut Eesolution #123. like

Hessage on; Senate Joint Besolution :131. adopted by the

Senate June 30. 1934. Kennetb kright, Secretary. à like

sessage on Senate Joint Besolution :122.*f.

Speaker Katijevich: ''On page three of your Calendar on the Order

of Concurrence appears House Bill 3090 witb Senate

Azendments 1 and 2. ;he Gentlezan from Dupage:

nepresentative Hoffman.l'

Hoffnan: 'IThank you. Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

Hoase. I zove tbat the House aonconcur in Senate âaendmenk

*1 and 2 to House 3il1 3090 and request a Conference

Committeeo'l

Speaker ëatijevichz ''Representative Hofflan moves to nonconcur

vith Senake Azendents 1 and 2 to House Bill 3090. Tbere

being no debatee a1l à:ose in favor say 'aye'e opposed

'nayee and the Kokion prevails. ànd tàe House does

nonconcqr with Seaate Aaendzents 1 and 2 to House Bill

3090. Eepresentative Karpiel.n

Karpiel: ''ïes, khank youe :r. speaker. I knov it's against t:e

rules of this House, but I would like your indulgence. I#d

like to introduce two nev constituents in œy district, and

tàey are Hass and Pfeffer. or Senate and Bouse, or

whatever. Bqt I did want to introduce everybody to my two

newest constituents in my Gistrict. and thank everyone wbo

participated in this veature. Re are no1 removinq thez

from the House floor.n

speaker Katijevichz l'Thatds tbe best nevs vedve beard a1l day.

On the Order of Conference Comwittee Reports appears House

Bill 2400. 0ut of t:e record. On the Order of Conference

Committee Peports appears House Bill 2:58. T:e Gentleman

from Cook: Bepresentative Cappacelli. On tàe Order of

7
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Conference Cozaittee Peports appears House Bill 2570.

Representative 'ccracken. Out of the record. On the Order

of Conference Commkttee Beports appears House Bill 2857.

zepresenàakive Kc:aster. Out of the record. On t:e Order

of Conference Coamittee Reporks appears Eouse Bill 2876,

Eepresentative Gordon Eopp. Eepresentative Popp on House

Bill 2876 Conference Comaittee Report.''

Ropp: I'Thank youv :r. Speaker. On First Conference Coazittee

Report on nouse Bill 2876. the Senate receded from their

Senate ADendpent #1. and the Bill was amended to fartber

state that in a certain areas tàat a special tax could be

levied within a special service area.-e'l

Speaker datijevicb: ''One aoœent. %e have a request t:at t:is be

taken ou: of t:e record. @ould you do that'n

Bopp: ''Super. Thank you.u

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Out of the record. Eouse Bilk 3136. out of

tNe record. Has not been priaked. Senate Bill 1629, I

understande has nok been prin*ed. Out of the recocd.

Senate Bill 1735. Nash. On the Order of Conference

Coamittee Reports. the Gentleman froa Cooke zepresentative

Xasb./

Nasb: î'ïese :r. Speakery Ladies and Geatleoen of tbe Housee I

move to adopt Conference Committee :eport #1 to House

Bi1l... Senate Bill 1735.11

Speaker Nakijevichl f'Qould you tell tbe àssembly vhat... vhat is

in the report, Representative sasbp'

Nash: I'In the reporte the Bill is the same as it left t:e House,

with one exception. In Confmrence Comnitteee ve tied up

the lauguage to restrick bow aucb money tàe Board of

Educatiou can use for nev construction. As it lefte the

Bill could have used a1I Khe zoney for nev construction.'l

Speaker Katilevich: HRepresentahive Hasb has zoved to... fes:

Representative Nash.-.''

.
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Nash: I'Can ge take it oqt of t:e record for a secondrs

Speaker Hatijevichz l'Out of the record. Leave to return to

Senate Bill 1735 on the Order of Conference Comzittee

Reports. T*e Genkleaan from Ceok: Eepresentative Nash./

Nash: 'lThank yoq, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of thn noqse.

I move to renev my notion to accept Conference Comzittee

Report #1 to Senate Bill 1735. @hat the Conference

Comoittee zeport doesg it tigbtens up the language.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: HBepresentative Nash has moved to adopt t:e

Conference Committee Peport on senate... First Conference

Cozœittee Report of Senate Bill 1735. The Gentleaan from

Dupage. aepresentative Hoffman.ll

Hoffmanz IfThank you very auch, :r. Speakere ladies and Gentlenen

of the Heuse. às this issue left t:e nousee tàere *as soae

disagreement on the degree to vhich we wanted to open tbis

bonding authoriky to nev construction. The language tha:

has been added in tbe Conference Coamittee clarifies tba:

and delimits it to acceptable level, and I uould aove that

we concur or that ve adopt the Eirst Conferehce Comaittee

Report on Senate Bill 1735.11

Speaker Ratijevich: 'lT:e Gentleman from Effingham: Representative
Bruzmer.''

Bruzmerz I'Yes, I didn't understand tbe substance of the

underlying Bill from the explanation. It's a litkle noisy

back here. I wonder if the sponsor Rigbt indicate wàak the

Bill deals with-n

speaker Aatijevichz 'l:epresentatige Nash.l'

Hash: nïes, :r. Speaker. ghat's your guesïion: 5r. Bruazer?n

Brqlmer: I'Qe adopt this Conference Coaaittee neporte it will be

final passage. I gonder if you night explain to the Body

vhat tbis... gbat ve vould be passing to the Goveruor.oo''

Kashz ''às I stated earlier: a11 this Confeceuce Collittee Report

does is tigbtens up the language. kà/n the Bill left the
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House. the bonding authorization ue gave to the Board of

EdcuaNion could be used for eitNer new construction or

rehabing, and welre limiting 30.000.000 for nev

construction. The rest wust be qsed for reâabiug existing

scbools.''

Bruzmer: lokay. Thank you.n

Speaker Eatijevichz nThere being no further question. the

question is: '5bal1 the Hoqse... Sball the Bouse adopt the

eirst Confergnce Coaaittee Report.u ' I#p sorry.

Bepresentative Huff: your light gasn': on.n

nuffz l'feahe llr. Speaker. vill the Sponsor yieldu .n

Speaker natijevich: ''Proceed-'l
Huff: n...for a question? Represen:akive Nasb, who#s going to

sell Eàese bonds? T*e Board of Bducationr'

Nashz ''T:e Board of Education Finance âuthoritYen

Huff: ''Okay. Tàat's al1 I ganted to knog.'l

speaker natijevich: ''Tbe question is, #sball :be Kouse adopt tNe

First Conference Coamittee Beport on Seaate Bill 1735?1

Tâose in favor signify by votiag Iayele those opposed by

voting 'no'. T:is is final action. nave al1 voted? Have

al1 voted v:o vish? The Clerk will kake t:e record. 0n

this questione there are :5 'ayesee 15 'nays'e 1 ansvering

'present', and the Bouse does adopt the conference

Comaittee Report 1 to House..v.senate Bill 1735. ànd the

Bill, having received a Constitutional Najority. is hereby

declared passed. Leave to hear Bouse 3ill 2570 on t:e

Order of Conference Committee Seports. Leave. and the

Gentleman from Dupagee Bepresentative Nccracken: on House

Bill 2570. 'irst Conference Cozœittee Report.''

Hccracken: ''Thank youy :r. Speakere Ladies and GenElemen of tbe

nouse. I Rove tbat the House accept the First Conference

Comaittee Report to House Bill 2570. It has been changed

from the forz passed by the House in kbe folloging respect.

10
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Upon its original passage. it alloved for the transfer to a

municipality from a fire district certain described

territory regardless of ghether contiquity gas iœpaired.

That has been limited so that only where no uore than 1e000

faet of noncontiguoqs boarder is involved vill this be

effective. ànd I move that the House acceps or adopt tbe

Conference Colnittee Beport.n

speaker Kakijevich: 'lnepresentative Hccracken has moved to adopt

the First Conference Coawittee geport on Hoqse Bill 2570.

There being no discussion, t:e question is #S:al1 the House

adopt thê First Conference Coaaittee Eeport on House Bill

25702' Those in fagor signify by voting eayeey those

opposed by voting lno'. Have a1l voted? aave al1 voted?

nave all voted vho vish? Tbe Clerk gill take th9 record.

On this question there are I09 'ayes'. 2 'aays'. ànd the

House daes adopt the first Conference Committee Report on

nouse Bill 2570. ànd this Billy having received the

ConskiNukional Hajority, is hereby declared passed. Leave

to consider House Bill 2857 on the Order of Conference

Committee zeports. The Gentleman from Knoxe Depresentative

KcKaster, on House Bill 2857 on the Order of Conference

Coamittee Eeports./

Ncsaster: 'IThank you: :r. Speaker. I move to adopt Conference

Comaittee aeport #1 on House Bill 2857. Tbose of you will

recall that zepresentative Braamer... :epresentaEive

Bruaner... Representative Brqamer questioned the Senate

Anendment on 2957. ànd in tbe course of the... and he

quegtioned the fact that the gords 'Euglish language' xere

renoved in the course of that Senate Azendment. Rbat we

did in Conference Cozaittee vas reinsert al1 of t:e

requirements for the English Aanguage and publication of

notices in khe various newspapers. I move the adopïion of

tbe Conference ComwitNee Report.l
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Speaker Katijevich: 'îBepresentative HcKaster has moved tbat the

nouse do adopt the First Conference Copmittee Report on

House Bill 2857. Tàe Lady from Cook: Representative

Braune/

Braunz I'Thank youe :r. Speaker. âa to understand tbat tbis

prohibits the printing of such publications in any otber

language but English? Any language other than English,

vbicà I happened to use very well just nowrl

AcKaster: f'Nog I don't think it would pDobibit tbe printing of

reports in certain negspapers in language other than

Englishv Carol.'f

Braun: I'It would noà prohibit?'l

'c:aster: ''No.I1

Braun: ''Soe if it vere a Spanish publicatione you could print it

in spanish?'l

dcdaster: I1I gould assu/e you woald just abouk bave to.''

Braun: ''Dkay. Thank you very nuche Bepresentative.n

Gpeavker Hatijevich: ''The question is 'Shall tbe House adopt khe
First Confereace Coa/ittee Repork on House Bill 2857?:

Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by voting

ênol. This is final actioa. Have a1l voted? nave al1

voted ?ho gish? The Clerk vitt take the recard. Oa tbis

queskion there are 113 'ayesee no 'nays'. ànd tàe nouse

does adopt t*e Eirst Conference Comaittee Bepor: on House

Bill 2857. ând tbis Bille having received the

Constitutional Hajority, is hereby declared passed. On

page four of your Calendar, on tàe Order of Conference

Coaaittee Peports appears House Bill 598. ;he Lady fro?

Cook, Bepresentative Braun. Carol Braun-n

Braun: d'Thank youy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

nouse. I zove to adopt Conference Comaiàtee Report #1 to

Hoase Bill 598. Essentiallye àhis àmendaent calls for :he

equalization of grant levels among the public aid grant
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categoriese vhich gould resalt in inegqities under t:e

current systea. &nd Ie therefore. aove the adoption of

this Aaendment. Oh: in additione this authorizes t:e

Departnent to include hoœe ênerqy Assiskance Grants witbin

its monthly incone assistant grants azounts. ànd tbat

really is what it...Iî

speaker :atijevichz 'Inepresentative Braun has moved for the

adoption of the First Confereace Coamittee nepor: on House

Bill 598. On thate t:e Lady froa Cook, nepresencative

Pullen.l'

Pullen: HThank youe :r. speaker. I'd like to ask the Sponsor a

question, please.l'

Speaker Hatijevich: I'Proceed.''

Pullen: ''Rould you give an ideae pleasey of hov much this home

energy assistance prograa is going to cost?l'

Braun: Hnepresentative. ik's been estimated Ehat the... for tbis

fiscal year it will be $34,000.000.44

Pullenz I'This is a nev prograp is tbat correctrl

Braun: 'lNo, it's not. It's a federally authorized prograa. It's

an energy assistance prograo. Host of it will be

reimbursed by the federal governzent. ànd I would reuind

you. Representative, that this vas an approach that has the

support and autâorization of khe Governor and the

Departaent of Public àid in the state.l

Pqllen: ''Rell: even if it's federally autàorized or initiated. is

this a nev authorization in Illinois for a plograa that ve

bave not had before in our statutespl

Braun: nNoe the autàorizatione I believe. was there. I think

this is the... He are funding it nov at a level wbich vill

allow for the program to ke spread tbrouqbout the state.'l

Pullen: ''How mucb have ve funded ik in t:e pastrl

Braun: ''Representative. I donêt... One second. Representativee

the staffer is not here right nov. That's not the staffer
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from Public àid. I donet have the uuabers. This gas a

proposal tbat cawe out of your Departaenk of Public àid.

X bat was adoptede.-''

Pullen: ''It's not ay Departzent. Excuse zeo''

Braun: ''That was adopted by t:e Govecnor and upon which be has a

pablic comaittaemte''

Pullen: ''But this is an additioaal-o.''

Braun: HI don't have the ansger to yoer question./

Pullenz ''This is an additional cost iapact o: $34,000.000 is that

correct?''

Braunz ''That's correct.l'

Pullen: ''lhank you.''

speaker 'akijevichz 'lThe Genkleman from einnebago. Representative
'ulcabey.''

8 ulcaheyz Ilgill the Sponsor yield for a questione :r. Speaker?'l

3raun; l'Sure.''

xulcakeyz llRepresentative Braun, why was tbis Bill sent to a

Conference Colmittee in the first place? ehat changes...

khat changes tooà place in Conference Cowmittee and vhy did

they bave to be aade?f'

Bra unz ''The reason... Alzost none. The cbanges in tàe Confereace

Coamittee had to do with soœe language in the grant

equalization part of the Bill. Ik did not iacrease or

decrease the dollars as kàe Bill left khe noase in the

first place. n

dulcaheyz f'But vhat vere those cbanges in the grant

equalizakion?p

Braunz ''Pardon?''

xulcahey: pgell. what vere tbose changes in =he grapt

eqaalizationrl

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lone moment. All unauthorized personnel be

off the floor: and khe Doorman please enforce that. All

unauthorized personnel off tàe floor. Proceed.ll

1q
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Braunz ''Thank you. Depresentative: vhat it doese tbe only

difference bekween the Conference Coœaittee Beport and L:e

Bille as it left heree is tbat it clarifies ubat kind of

assistance is being granted here. Tàis is energy

assistance, and that it...'l

Speaker 'atijevich: llone nozenk. 1he Gentleaan talking to Steve

Hashe yoa've heard the Chair. rezove yourself iaaediately.

ànd we don't vant to have to do that again to anybody. ànd

weell name names... Proceed. I:m sorry for the

interruption.n

Braqn: l'Certaialy. khat it did was ik clarified tbe kype of

assistance tbat was going inw that this vas, in facte

enerqy assistance: nuaber one. àad number two. dealt vith

some tecbnical cbanges tbat the Departzenk had suggesked in

tbe original Bill. There is no subskantive difference

betveen this Bill, and the way it left the House in tàe

first place.'l

Speaker Hatijevic:z ''Is that i:e Representative dulcahey?
àlright. The question ise 'Shall khe Bouse adopz First

Conference Coamittee neport oa House Bill 598?: Tâose in

favor signify by voting Iaye'. opposed by votinq 'noe.

final action. Have all voted? Rave a11 voted wbo wish?

The Clerk vill take the record. On this question, there

are 83 'ayes', 29 'nays'e 2 answering 'present'. 1he House

does adopt the First Conference Cozzittee :eport on nouse

Bill 598. ànd àhis Bille haviag received kbe

Constitutional Majoritye is bereby declared passed. 0n the

Order of House Conference Cozmittee aeports on page four

appears House Bill 1q7%. The Gentleaan from Cookv

Eepresentakive Steczo. Out of the record. Eepreseatative

Steczo-'l

Steczo: ''sr. Speaker. 1#11 call it nowo''

speaker Kakjevichz nïou'll call it now?/
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Steczo: ''Ca1l Bouse Bill 1%7q.I'

Speaker datjevicb: Nàlrigkt. zepresentative Steczoe on House

Bill 147% on the Order of Conference Cowmittee Beports.''

Steczo: nThank youe ;r. Speaker, 'eabers of the House. I gould

ask the Hause to adopt Conference Coaaittee Eeport #1 on

House Bi1l 1%7q. T:e Bill came over fron tbe Senate witb

an àzendment that deleted everything after the enacting

clause aa; provided that in counties with a population of

225.090 to 300:000 tàe taxing diskricts may bid property

taxes for ten years for motor race track property. The

âmendzent ?as incorrectly drafted in the Senate. Qe bad to

find a different place in the Revenue Code foc it. It

inadvertently amended the enterprise zone statukey wbich it

was not intended to do. This âzendzent pakes thak c:angee

and this concept passed the senate by a vote of 55 to

nothing. Ihe second provision in tàe report aaends the

Kotor Fuel Tax àcts to restore soze languaqe that gas

inadverlently changed by Senate Bill 1:20. uhich czeated a

problea gith motor fuel distributors bond requirements.

ând I voqld answer any questionse and ask for adoption of

Conference Committee Peport #1.1:

Speaker hatijevich: 'lEepresentative Steczo bas moved to adopk tàe

First Conference Committee Beport on House Bill 1474.

There being no discussione ::e question ise .shall t:e

Eouse adopt tàe Eirst Conference Coazittee Eeport on House

Bill 1:74?. Tbose in favor signify by voting #aye'e

opposed by voting êno'. This is final actiou. Have a11

voked? Have al1 voted v:o gish? T:e Clerk wiil take the

record. On this question tkqre are l02 eayes'e 6 enays'e 5

ansvering 'presentl. The House does adopt the first

Conference Coaaittee Peport on House Bill 1%7q. This

Biliy having received the Constitutional Najotitye is

bereby declared passed. On page four of the Calendar, on

16
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tbe Orde'r of Conference Co/mittee Reports appears House

Bill 2:54. Eepresentative Pangle./

Panglez 'lThank gou: 5r. speaker. 2 zove to adopt Conference

Comzittee Eeport :1 on House Bil1 2%54. 1he reason for tbe

conference Comziktee was the drafting defect in Seoate

àmendment #1 to... 1he Bill *as basically to increase the

roadway linit for farm vehicles for agricultural purposes

only. I move for its adoption.''

Speaker Natijevich: ''Eepresentative Panqle has moved t:at the
:ouse do adopt the Eirst Conference Cozzittee Report on

House Bill 2:54. Being no discussione tbe questian is,

'Shall the House adopt the birsm Conference comaittee

Report on House Bill 245%2: Tbose in favor signify by

voting 'aye#, oppose; by voting *no'. Yinal action. Have

all vote4? Have al1 voted who wish? The clerk will take

the record. 0n this questione khere are 110 #ayes'e

'nays', and the House does adopt tàe Eirst Conference

committee Eeport on House Bill 245:. This Bille having

received tàe Constitutional Hajority: is hereby declared

passed. 0n paqe foqr of yoqr Calendar. oa the Ocder of

Sonconcarrence appears Senate Bill 18%q witb House

àœendments and 2. The Lady from Cooke Representative

Braua.n

Braqnz llThaak youy :r.. Speakere Ladies and Genklemen of the

House. I refuse to recede froa House âaendœents 1 and 2 to

Senate Bil1 18R%g and request that a Conference Comaittee

be appointed.''

Speaker 'atilevich: ''Pepresentative Braun œoves that the nouse do

refuse to recede frow House Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate

Bill 184% and asks for a Conference cozaittee. There being

no discession: all in favor of that 'otion say 'aye',

opposed 'nay'. The Kotion carries. and tbe House does

refuse to recede frop nouse àzendzents 1 and 2 to Senate

1 7
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Bill 18R%. And there is a request for a Conference

Coamittee to be appointed. On Supplemental Caleadar 11 on

the Order of Hotions relative to House Eesolution 1159. tàe

Gentleman froa kinnebago, Bepresentative Giorgi.f'

Giorgi; 'IKr. Speakerv nouse Pesolution 1159 bas to do gith soae

of the inforzation in this... in Illinois in thate and soœe

of the millionaire... In soae of the bundred aillionaire

vinners ia tàe lottery, ve've beee buying annuities fron

sone foreiga insurance companiese by foreign, I aean otber

states, and now we are finding soze of tàea having soluable

problems. So that we feel maybe when we first enacted tbe

lottery Bill. we didn't realize tbat the proficiency oz tbe

proliferation of œaking millionaires is goiuq to. you knowe

escalate so rapidly. So now that ve.ve created over a

hundred zillionaires and we're buyinq aonuities for al1

tàose zillionaire vinnerse weere finding tbat aaybe we

ought to look at vàat ve do with those annuities and vhere

veAre buying Ehez. ànd aaybe We can create an in-house. in

the Treasurerês Departmentv aaybe ve can cceate our own

littie financial facility so that ve can invest tàat noney

in Illinois, buy the annuities in Illinois and contain it

all in an in-:ouse operation. So I'2 asàing that the

âttorney General conduct a study to determine that

feasibility: and I'd like the support of the Bouse on tbat

issue.êl

Speaker Natijevich: ''Eepresentative Giorgi is aoving to bypass

Coamittee and place House :esolution 1159 on the Speaker's

Table for immediate consideration. On thate Bepresentative

friedrich.p

Friedricb: lïese :r. Speakere Hembers of the Eouse. I rise in

support of this sotion. I have talked to the Chairman of

tbe àudit Commission. and as a meaber of the àudit

Coamissione we believe this can be handled by the àuditor

18
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General in-house without any additional appropriation.'l

Speaker Kakijevichz ''no ve bave leave in the use of àhe

àttendance Eoll Call for the bypassing of... Coazittee and

for the iwmediate consideration? Leave. ànd nov ?e..m and

that 'otion... use of àbe àttendance Boll Call for tâat

purpose. ;nd we now are on the nesolution. On tbate the

Gentleœan from Bffinghaz, Eepresentative Bruzmer. I think

the Gentleman has explained this soe nepresentative

Brummer.''

Brqmzer: ''ïes: vill the spoasor yield?/

Speaker datijevichz ''ne indicates :e ville proceed-''

Bramzerz elnepresentative Giorgie haven't bad an opportunity to

examine the current lottery lau wàic: you sierred or

faEhered or wbatever. But I enderskand khat tbe purchase

of annuities may not be specifically authorized in t:e

existing lottery law. I certainly stand in support of tbe

zesolution. àlthoughe one of the whereas clauses indicates

that it has been the policy that the Illinois State Loktery

to progide foc paypents to vinners of large prizes in tâe

lottery by purcbasiag aaûuities. I ua4ecstaad tEece lay be

some question about wkether the lottery board bad the

authority to purcbase tbe annuities in the first place.

ànd tàat possibly the 1av indicates tbat tbe funds should

be accululated in t:e State Treasqry under the existing

law. sy question: I gaesse is that you are not in anyvay

by this Resolution condoninq the actions of tbe... a=d the

past practices of the Illinois State Lottecy :oard are

XOU?O

Speaker Natijevichz HBepresqntative Giocgi-n

Giorgiz lîRepresentative Bruwzer, not in anyvay àave even given

t:at thought wben I proposed tàis nesolution. I*d like to

tell you tboug: that when ge grote t:e original lottecy

lav: we wrote it so tbat the Lottery control Board vould

June 30, 198%
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have a lot of leevay so that they can create their ogn

regulations because of tbe cbanqes tàak uere necessary in

the games that tàey bad to playe and tben the advent of tàe

computer. ve didn't realize when we enacted the lottery

law in 197% that the computer vould play such a big part of

it. so thak ge really gave the Iottery Control Board a lot

of authoriky-/

Speaker Katijevicbz D:epresentative Giorgi: there's a request to

take this out of the record. lake it out of the record

with leave to retarn. Oat of the record. @eeve qot some

work to doe but for the moaent veere going to Agreed

Desolutions. Hr. Clerk: read the Resolutions.o

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Sesolution 1158. Cullerton; 1160, hadigan;

1161. Nasb et a1; 1162. Braun et al; 1163. John Dunn; 1164.

Topinka; 1165. Deuchler; 1166. Barger; 1167. Barger; 1168.

Darger; 1169, Karpiel - Qojcik; 1170. Karpiel - kojcià;
1171, Karpiel - Hensel; 1172. Hensel et a1; 1173. Karpiel

et al; 1174, Karpiel et al; 1175. Hensel et al; and Seaate

Joint Eesolution 123: Daniels - Kadigan.l

Speaker Katijevichz ''The Gentleman flom :knnebago: Representative

Giorgi: on the àgreed Eesolutions.''

Giorgiz 'lir. Speakere 1158. by Cullertone honors Aiderman John

herlo: Bernard Hansen and two civic ainded people for the

rehabilitation project in Chicago. 1160. by Kadigane

congratulates Tom on àis eightieth birthday. l161e by

Hashe petitions the Turkisb govern/ent to the effect of

protecting the civil liberties of orthodox Christians.

1162, by Braun, congratulates Jobn %eatherspoon. 63 (sic

1163). by Jobn Dunn, commends Thomas aillus Haloney. 1164.

by Topinka, talks about tàe friendly folks at Hinsdale

#ederal Savings and Loan Association. Deuchlerês 1165

congratulates the oqtstanding comœunity of sorth Aurora.

1166. by Bargere coazends David Funck. 1167. by Bargere

20
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talks about Sandra Skowran. 1168. by Bargerv Craig

stikzel. 1169, by Karpiel: hedinaà Kiddle School. 1170:

by Karpiel. Eric Salovaara. 1171, by Karpiel, Deborah

Hung. 1172. by Kapielg Linda Koler. 1173. by Karpiele

Phllip Ryken. 117:, by Karpiele Kathryn Tilden. ànd 1175.

by nensele Julie Theriot. Aa; on Senate Joint. Daniels -

sadigane memorializes Congress to in the âzendment.

ànd 1179. by Davis and Van Duynee to petition the various

leaëers of Congress to help the Joliet Arsenal. I aove for

the adoption of the àgreed Eesolutions./

Speaker Hatijevich: 'I:epresentative Giorgi bas moved for the

adoption of the Agreed zesolutions. à1l khose ia favor say

#aye'v opposed ênay.. ànd the àgreed Resolutions are

adopted. General Resolutions.fl

Clerk O'Brien: lqouse Pesolution 1153. Preston ek al; House Joint

Resolution 175. Deuchler.ll

Speaker Katijevich: l'Copaittee on assignment. Death Desolution.t'

Clerk OeBrienz ''House Besolution 1157, offered by zepresentative

Bruaaer and Dwight eriedricbe with respect ia the aeaory of

Quintin à. Seeœar of Teutopolis. Illinois-œ

Speaker Hatijevich; l':epresentative Giorgi moves the adoption of

the Deatb :esolution. à1l in favor say 'aye'y opposed

Inay'. ând kbe Deatà nesolukion is adopted. The red light

is not on. There is no photograpbàn: wbile tbe red ligbt

is not aa. 1he House is at ease for a zozente but not for

too long. @e'l1 be ready shortly. Tàe House will be in

ordel. On Supplelental Calendar #1 on tbe order of

Conference Cozlittee Reports appears House Bill 2876. tbe

First Conference Committee aeporke Eepresentative Gordan

20 P P * '3
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in place of it a more clarifging intent of that Aaeniaente

vbicà nov states that it adds a new provision for a special

tax to be levied within a special service area in lieu or

in aGdition t; property tax. This special tax must provide

a rational relationship betgeen the azount of taz levimd

against each lote blocke tract and parcel of land and the

benefit there received. Bequires a special tax roll ko be

prepared lisEing the tax metàode all taxable properàiese

and the aaount assessed against each. This is to be in the

form of an ordinance after hearings have been held vithin

those areas tbere affecked. I:d be :appy to answer any

questions or nove for its adoption-'l

Speaker 'atijevicbz llEepresentative Ropp has aoved for tàe

adoption of the First Conference Committee Report on nouse

Bill 2876. , On tbak the Gentleman froa takee zepresentative

Daniel Pierce.l'

Pierce; '':r.... Will t*e Gentleman yield to a question?f'

Speaker Katijevich: f'Proceedw'l

Pierce: nI was a melber of that Conference coawitkee. Q knov ve

met long and hard, and I signed tbe report. But just to

inform myself better on the record, we4re talkinq about a

special taxing district. ànd that a reasonable method of

assessmeot can be determined by the county treasucer, is

that right?ll

Eopp: /To be determined by the ordinance that gould create this

specàal tax.''

Piercez ''àlrighte so a wunicipality. I take ike uould pass t:e

ordinance.l

Roppz ''correct.''

Pierce: ''ând vitbin the municipalitye there'd Xe a special taxing

districm. Instead of just assessing. as ve do nov on

assessed valuation: ve could assess on another reasonable

aethod, rlgbtpl
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Eoppz IlThat is correct.'f

Pierce: nànd tNat could be a front

June 30v 198%

feete or square feet of

property and not just the benefit received. It could be on

a front footage basis is that riqhtr'

Aopp: ''Correct.'l

Piercez ''ând vho really vants tbis tbing'n

Roppz /1 guess the maker of the original àaendaent in tbe Seaate.

think a particular area in dovntovn Chicago is interested

in this àmendnent.'l

Piercez ''àlright, well, I tâink tbe àaemdzent could wake soae

sense. It allows a latitude here in determining ào* to

assess for an improveaent area. Is there any kind of a

referendum? I hope: at leastg we have a bacà door

referendum in berey donet we?n

Roppz lïes, tbere is a back door-f'

Piercez /So there could be a referendum if any of the... any

effecte; properties donet think it's so reasanable. I

suppose the court would be there to deterwine reasonability

as gelle riqhtp'

noppt pzhat is correct.''

Pierce: ''And I knog you and l are reasonable. bat sometiwes see

the officials alvays aren#t 100% reasonable. :ut we would

have a bac: door referendum or a court determination of

reasonability as protection for the properky ogner, is tbat

riqàt?l'

:opp: lïes.'l

Pieccez I'àlright, I#2 going to... I signed tbis conference

Comaittee neport. I think there's a new nethod bere tbat

maybe vorth ghile of developing or improving or

rehabilitating or beautifying an urban area. I tbink

Bepresentative Popp has algays been one vho is interested

in citiese as well as countrysidee upstate and dovnstaàe.

the eatire benefit of our state for all the people of our
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state, not just agriculture. ànd I coazend hia on cominq

up vith tàis alternative Dethod of improvinq and

rehabilitating our central cities areas: and I intend to

vote 'aye'.o

Speaker datijevich: lThe Gentleman froz HcHenry, nepresentakive

Kleam-fl

K1eœm: 'Ikill t:e Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Katijevichz ''Proceed.''

Kle*lz *1 noticed on the... Just sole questions: Bepresentative

Eopp. :ho spreads the tax assessment? 9ho dekermiaes

wbich aaount of assessment vould qo tovard each lot and

block: property ogner?/

Qopp: N@ellv Eepresentative. as stated earlierv tbere is a

hearing process that this vould go through. ànd at the

conclusiou of the hearing process: tbat would be aade up by

tbe municipality in eskablishing tàe ordinance that would

eventually becoœeo.e/

Klewmz ''kelle vbo does... uho coœes up lith the figures tàen to

give ïo the ciky coqacil to pass tbe ordinance? kho does

the assesspent on it? ëho deterlines uhat eacb lot should

pay as their fair share... their fair part of tbe

assesszent?ll

Roppz pgellv the governimg body within tbat uunicipality.

wherever it aigxt be-l

Klez/z ''Is it zaybe spelled out in the other parts of the âct

peràaps? Is it the assessor or is it... who actually

deterwines it? Is it the aayorr'

:oppz ''lelle normally, it would be œy judgment that if it was in

a city, it would be the city council. or if it was àn a

county area. it would be the coqnty board: or if it be a

township, it'd be in tbe township boarde if that would go

that far-''

Klezm: ncould you explain a couple of vords in :ere on line three

2%
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on tNe Conference Committee Eeport vhere it says provides a

rational relationship. Coald you give le an idea of what

you mean by a rational relakionshipe because a 1ot of

different people have different gays of rationalizing.''

:oppz ''The teru rational ia this particular incidence meaas as

aepresentative Pierce somevhat indicated khat ik aaybe

based on front footage compated ko œaybe assessed value of

a total piece of property. It aigbt be a block or a

particular parcel of land. Some parceis nay be gorth more

than others. :ather than to say that it is so mucb per

loty tbere voqld be certain lotsv nakurally: tbat œay âave

more value. :ut in this particular case, it would be of a

rational approacb. ànd that vould be based on the opinions

of tbe people so desiring.n

K1eœm: pSo that vben they say rakional relationshipe the aeaninq

in the àct. as the Conference Committee Beport gives use is

as to t:e extension of a fair equitable gay of everybody

paying their fair share? Is tbat what.-.n

Roppz lpretty luch so. Yes: Sir-n

Kleœmz nSo rational relationsbip doesa*t have anyt:ing to do with

the purpose of what they vish to tax the people forg and

that's t:e reason tbeyêre going to include a 1ot of people

in this special area?'l

Roppz flgelle it could iaclqde the rational approacb of the needed

particular projects that they:re funding and the value that

waqld be received by those people who are providing the

revenues for its ulkizate coppletion or wNakever projec:

they were interested in.'l

Klewœz l'Alright: tàank you very mucà.n

speaker Katijevichz nBeing no furtber discussion, tbe question
is: #5ba1l tZe Hoase adopt Conference... the rirst

Conference committee Eeport on House Bill 28767: Those in

favor signify by voting 'ayel, opposed by voting 'aoê.
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T:is is fiaal action. Have all voted? Have all voted wbo

visb? The Clerk will kake the record. On this question

tbere are 67 'ayes': %2 Inays'e 3 ansvering epresent'. The

House... 'cGana *ayee. 68 'ayese. The House does adopt

t:e First Conference Cowmittee Report on House Bill 2876.

This Bill. having received the Constitutional Maloritye is

hereby declared passed. Is Representative Capparelli

ready? On the Supptezental Calendar #1 on tbe Grder of

Conference Comwittee Eeports appears House Bill 2:58,

Capparelli. The GentlemaD from Cooke âepresentative

Capparelli. on House Bill 2q58./

Capparelli: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I rise to concur with t:e

Conference Comœittee #1 on Eouse Bill 2q58. @hat the

Conference Eeport reads no? - that. oney it would increase

t:e spacing of signs froa 500 feek to 1.500 feet on

interstate bighlays and expressgays. Signs on expressvays

and interstate could be no higher than 80 feet. Siqns on

primary biqhways cannot exceed 65 feet. ât khe request...

At khe request of several dognstate Ieqislators. provisions

were reœoved which would affeck spacing on signs on primary

highways. àlso reaoved vere lizitations on the size of

signs on these priaary àigbways. They are no longer in tbe

5ill.N

Speaker NatijeFich: lThe Gentleman asks leave to take it out of
the record vith leave to return very skortly.. teave. The

House will be in order. On Supplewental Calendar #1y

Conference Coamittee Beports. appears Bouse Bill 2:58. The

Gentleman from Cook... Is Representative Capparelli here?

Oh, here he is. aepresentative Capparelli, on House Bill

2458. First Conference Coœwittee Report.l

Capparelliz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Gnce againe House Bill

2:58. I Dove to concur uith the Conference Committee.

kbat the Conference Comlittee neport does, it does increase
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the spacing of ne* signs from 500 feet to 1:500 feet on

interstate bigkvay expressways. Signs on expressways and

interskate cannot be higher than 80 feetw and on priaary

higâways not exceed 65 feet. àt tbe request khat the

downstate Legislators, ge bave taken out t:e effectinqs of

spacing on primary highways. X:ey are no longer in the

Bill; and, of course: we increased the fees of the

expressvay interstate àighway per/àts froa five dollars to

a hundre; dollars. The permit would be good for tvelve

monthse and would ask thak ve gould approve tbe

Conference Coapittee-n

Speaker satijevich: flT:e Gentleman has aoved that the Eouse do
adopt the First Conference Comnittee Eeport. On that, t:e

Gentleman froa einnebagoe zepresentative Hallock. John

Mallock-/

Hallockz I'Thank youe Hr. Speaker, deœbers of tàe nouse. There's

been a... @ould the sponsor yield for a question?'l

Speaker :atijevicb: Hproceed.l

Ballockz ''Ihereês been a greak deal of controversy regarding tbis

proposal. specifically speaking to tbe fact tbat some of

the smaller sign owners are concerned about pretky much

being left out of the business. Coqld yoa indicate to the

House as to whether the concerns of t:e small developing

conpanies or Ehe smali businessaen in this field have been

kaken care ofr'

Capparelliz ''ïes, ge have grandfathere; the/ all in. âl1 tbe

signs they have now are grandfathered in. and any peruits

tbey have tbey can have up until Janqary of 1985.11

gallock: lnog about the small cowpany or actually a beginning

company in this field? Qould he still bave opportunities

to get soze good sign locations in different places around

k:e stater'

Capparellil 'IQell. first of aile most of tbe siqn locations are
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taken. Bat if they bave sign locationse yes, they have

until January of *85.41

Eallock: l'Thank you.n

Speaker Katijevicbz ''The Gentlezan from Cook. :epresentative

Tarner. ârt Turner./

Turnerz Nihank you, ;I. Speaker. kill the Gentleman yield for a

question ?#l

Speaker 5at ijevic:: Ilproceed.ï'

Turnerz 'IDid I bear you correct in sayinq tàat àhe provision

regarding highways and interstates have been taken out of

this neg Eeportp the distance?''

capparellit ''ïesg the spacing on signs on pri/ary highways :as

been taken out.''

Turnerz I'5o h@w does this affect the City of Chicago?'l

Capparelliz ê'On interstates.n

Turaer: >So that the distance provision is there. Sayg in t:e

City of Chicagoe if I wanted to put a sign up-.-p

Capparellil Nà11 interstates. âl1 interstates. Dovnstate

interstates also.l'

Turaer: /5o are ue saying signs tbat are only ptaced on

interstates or :ighvags are affected by this legislakion?

5ay 1... 5ay I want to put a sign up...'1

Capparelliz NThat's what I1m saying./

Turnerz nIf I were to pqt a sign qp on a vacank lot in the City

of Chicago tbere's one 50û feet away: can I put another

sàgn up?ll

Capparelliz nsot 500 feet avaye no.l

Turner: ''I bave to be over 1.500 feet in order to put that sign

up.'l

Capparelli: *nnless you have a permit rigbt nog.'l

'urnerz œokay, thank you.l'

Speaker ïatijevichl 'lT:e Gentle/an froz Dekitte Eepresentative

Vinson.l
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Vinsonz lTbank you. :r. Speaàere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Bouse. I believe this Bill has in the past excited soue

contragersy; because, at one point, it was an extremely

cowpre:easive Bill that aight vell have àad tbe iapact of

denying entrance or denying even participation in this

industry to some people. Xesterdaye in the course of tbe

day, on several occasionse I pet gith people w:o bad been

opponents of this Bill. They expressed concern about soall

business cozpetition in t:is field an; that this Bill aight

hurt them. vas somewhat amused that one of the coapanies

involved was 3-:. and I canet guite yet understand :ow they

can be classified as a small business cozpanyg but they

felt that way. In any evente at o?r requeste the Spoasor

has completely eliminated the restrictions that vere in tbe

Bill as they related to primary hiqàvayse t:e vast aajority
of khe highgays in the State of Illinois. The spacing

requirezent on interstates ise in Ky judgelenty a
reasonable requiremeat. It#s a 1.500 fooà requiremenk.

Tàat:s about a third af a mile. On an interstate hiqàvay.

if your traveling 55 œiles per hourv that eeans that you

can see a siqn every 20 seconds. 1 believe tbat tbat

provides plenty of opportuniky for people to compete and to

put signs up. I canêt see how that is an inordinately

restrictive requirenent. ànd for that reason. I signed t:e

Conference Eeport. and suppork the adoption of this

Confereace Coœwitkee neport-l

Speaker Katijevichz nThe Gentleman from cooky Representative

Doyle.œ

Doyle: ''Kr. Speakere Day I ask a question of t:e Sponsor?''

Speaker datijevicàz lproceedoll
Doylez ''In this particular legislationg are we saying that aigns

paralleling an interstate bighgaye even though the property

on vhich tàe sign is located is githin a auaicipalityy that
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that municipality rights gould be rejected by tàis and t:at

t:e state vould supersede tbea aa to tbeir siga

ordinancesrl

Capparelli: ê'Hoe :r. Doyle. It's like. you knove next door to

youe Roselonte Illinois: at tàe present tinee is fading out

aIl their signs. This gill not make them put anyaore signs

up at all.'1

noylez /In other words. are ge sa ying then tàat this sign is only

on state easement right-of-way and does not inkerfere vith

mqnicipalities' rigbt-of-vay wbic: is adjacent to state

kigàways?êl

Capparelli: ''Ko. it does not. ïou bave your own rules aad

regulations for your own aunicipality: and you probably

have your ovn fees, Just like ve do in Ehicago.o

Doyle: lDefinitely municipalities do have that right; ande in

reading this originallyy ik would appear that this would

supersede the aunicipalities. ànd I would suqgest tàat ge

be very watchful of this. because what happens here is tbe

fact tbat œunicipalities rely on tbese billboards as

revenue. ând the revenue obtained from these billboards

help individual zuniciN  lities to keep their kaxes dova. I

know of a single incidence in w:icb the municipality

rmceives oger $60.000 a year whicbe thereforee does not

have to be placed on tkeir residence. znd I would like to

make sqre that this does not interferq' with the rig:ts of

the individqal municipality who happens to border a state

highuay. In fact. to be exact about ik - 29% - because I

would not want to see the stake have t:e jurisdiction over

tbe aunicipalities in t:is respect. ànd if you can

guarantee ae this, vould have no problez with this Bill.''

Capparelliz 'lïes. Sir. Nok oaly tâate of coursee all the siqns

that are up are grandfaààered ine and yoq vill have tàe

Jurisdiction over tbosee also.l'
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Doyle: d'I understand that: but any neu oaes tbat may kake effect

do ve in the aunicipalities still have thak right to

desiqnatepl

Capparelliz ''ïou still have the control.''

Doyle: D@e still :ave tbe controll'l

Capparelliz ''ïes.'l

Doylel ''Thank Fou very mucN.z'

Speaker Hatijevicb: IlThe Lady from Kane: Beptesenkative Zgick./

Zgickz lihank you, :r. Speaker. %oqld the Sponsor of khis-..''

Speaker 'atilevichz ''Proceed-''

Zvickz NThank yoq. Is this the saae... Does this 9i11 àave t:e

saœe effect as what vas unsuccessfully atte*pted in Chicago

dealing gith the locakion of billboards'n

Capparellic DI bave no idea-'l

zvickz *okay. To the Bill. :r. Sponsor lsic - :r. speakerl.'l

Speaker satijevich: nproceed.''

Zgick: f:I do believe that this issue âas coae to us to supersede

some of the attempts in Chicago dealing vith the location

of billboards whicb are predowinately owned by a coapany

aamed Foster and Klieser. Dndez thls legislatione it

triples the current regulations. I think that 500 feet is

the federal requirement currently for the separation of

billboarGs between each okher. Rhat ve are doing here, if

we pass this Billy is creatinq an absolute aonopoly. not

only in Chicagoe but stategide for that one particular

company. If a person ovns a piece of land vho migkt want

to lease to a billboard cozpany. this Bill is qoing to hurt

tbem. Tbeyêre not going to be able ko lease their land to

the billboard cozpany. because they will suddenly be unable

to put billboards up vithin 1.500 feet: and Q'2 talking

statevide: not jusk City of Chicago. If the city of

Chicago vanks thise vhy don't tàey do it themselves? I

don:t think tàey should be down here asking us to do tAise
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especially not statewide. Kov. I aa certainly an

environmentaliste and I do not like environmental pollution

that is caused by a lot of billboards on top of eac: other.

Houever, Dost of that occurs on the other roads than this

deals vitb. Tbey agreed to re/ovee in conference

Comzittee, the effect of this on the bighvays - the

hàghvays that would be perhaps in the pore rural areas -

and lizit it to interstates and tollvays and Qajor

thorougàfares, wbicb is k:e least offensive location for

billboards. That is vbere your small businesslan may have

an opportunity to promote their businesse if tbey can lease

a billboard. I would... I goald venture to say tkat this

vill probably freeze at t:e cqrrent level the aKount of

billboards tbat are located on hàq:gays available for

businesses to advertise to what is currentiy in existence

in Illinois. ànd I don't khink that's what Me want to be

doing. I think this is special interest leqislation tbat

% is House should not be participating ine aBd I would urge

you to vote Inoe on this Bill. There is also some false

informakion that I believe thak bas been sent ouk about

what t:e grandfathering of tbe permik reqqirezents are and

that after a certain date this uould be effectively a

freeze on bitlboard locations on intelstates aud tollways

whic: is currently almost a wonopoly. 1:d appreciate your

'no' votes. Thank you.'?

Speaker Hatijevich: ltThe Gentleaan from Cooke Bepresentative

Krska.l'

Krska; NI Dove the previous questionoœ

speaker Katijevichz l'I'D sorry... I bad the wrong ligbt.
nepresentative Krska Doves the previous question. The

qaestion is, 'Shall the aain question be put'' à2l in

favor say 'aye'. opposed 'nay'e and t:e zain question is

put. Representative Capparellie to close.œ
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Capparelli: 'Ilhank youe Kr. Speaker.'l

Speaker Katijevich: llEepresentative Brummece for gbat purpose do

you cise?l'

Bruzwer: ''ïes: for purposes of a parliamentary inquiry.'l

speaker Katïjevichz 'êproceed./

Bruamerz l'Inasaucb as this does preempt Eoœe rule units of

government...'l

Speaker latijevicb: ''One wonent. 1he red liqbt is on down there.

Caœeras are in order. Proceed.''

Bruzaer: lând inasmuch as this issue *as specifically exaained by

our good friendy Judge Stieqpan - at least those of us on

t:e Jadiciary Comnittee have heard Judge Stieg/an testify

before our Conmitkee frequently and in a detailed.

lengthy apinion. êKapson Dolsoney outdoor àdvertising

Cozpany versas Village of nantoal in w:ich Judge Stiegaan

found specifically thak tàe sign statute preempts hoKe rule

units and is an exercise of exclusive state jurisdickioo

wit: regard to hoae rule authoritye 2 gould request a

ruling ok the Chair with regard to kbm nuaber of votes

required for passage of this Conference Cozmittee Aeport-''

speaker Hatilevich: n'he Parliamentarian is going to get tbe Bill

and the Reporte aad we#ll look at tbat and examine it. ànd

before we come to a votee tbe Chair vill aake a rulinq.

nepresentative Capparelli, have yoa concluded yet or not?''

Capparelli: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Natijevich: n#roceed.'l

cappareloiz *1 don#t believe this :il1... It vas not prepared to

exeapt home rule. Hunicipalities can control t:eir own

signs. It's a good ecology Bill. It does space tbe siqns

1.500 feet. Florida just passed theirs to 2.000 square
feet. It's good legislakion. Ites qood for aIl of us: and

I would ask them to confirm to oar Conference Cozmittee, an

'ayee vote.n
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Speaker Katijevàch: î'9e'l1 be at ease before the Chair calls for

a vote. @e have not yet concluded on the number of votes

tbat it will take; ande before we call for tbe vote. ve

wank to aake tbat deterpiaation. It gill ke jqst one

secoad. ànnouncezent froœ tbe Chair. Supple*ental Calendar

#2 is being distributed at tbis time. Supplemental

Calendar #2 is being distributed. The dotion on the... on

tàe parliamentary iaqairy. This Kokion uill kake 60 votes,

because this âct doas not preezpt hoae rale powers. Sixty

gotes. The questioa is, :shall the House adopt the

Conference Cozœittee Report #1 to House Bill 2458?. Those

in favor signify by voting 'aye': tbose opposed by voting

'ao'. Repnesentative Satkerthvaite, one ainqte to explain

àer vote.o

satterthvaite: 'Ieell. Hr. Speaker aad Kembers of the Housee I had

:oped to ask the Sponsor ko clarify t:is. Oa page two there

seem to be two sentences that aake it unclear vbat happens

if the sign is to be visible froa both an interstate

highgay aad a primary highway. 1be Bill says tàat no siqn

in excess of 80 feet vill be peroitted if it is along an

interstate or expressway and no sign visible froo a primary

higbway sàall exceed 65 feet in beiqht. Hy question. wbich

I guess we cannot get an ansger to at this pointe is vhich

takes precedence if the sign is visible from bomb types of

higbwaysr'

Speaker hatijevichz nThe Gentleaan froa Aarione nepresentative
friederich, one ainute to explain his vota.n

Friedrichz Iltike Representative Satterthwaitee I felt we could

use a little aore tiae for queskioning here. because

tbere's sone things about this I don#t understaad. One of

the questions I vanted to ask vasv ites my understanding

that 80% of tbe billboards ia chicago are ovned by one

cozpany and the rest are divided up witb 25 coapanies gitb

3%
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an apparent atteapt to squeeze out the littie guys. :he

other qqestion I vanted to ask. is this skatewide? I don't

think ve need anybody in this Legislature to Kell us vhat

we want to do about bilkboards in Centraliae for example.

So Iem a little dqbious about possibly the reason for tàis

Bill.'I

Speaker 'atijevicà: nEepresentative Bru/mer. one Qinute to

explain his vote-''

Brumaer: ''ies, gery briefly: it does bave application statevide

alonq the inkerstates. Effinghaae Illinois, for examplee

has Interskakes 57 and 70 crossing at dffiagbam. Some

indicate that's the only tking that ever occurs at

Effingham - is tvo interstates cross. In any event. it

would liait the billboards that could be erected t:ere. It

would increase the spacing requirements from 500 feet to

1,500 feet. ànd I vould respectfully suggest a ênoe vote on

this-l'

Speaker datijevichz HRepresentative Levine one minute to explain

his vote.n

Levinz ''The courE decision tbat was referred to by Bepresentative

Brummer suggesks that this Bill would totall# occupy the

field. ànd vâat that gould mean is a local jurisdiction

that vanted to put a height restriction of 60 feet on their

signs wouldn't be able to do ite because they'd have ko go

along vitb t:e 80 foot reskriction on an interstate; or: if

they wanted to put a 50 foot restriction on signs aear a

priaaryy khey couldn#te because they.d have to go along

witb the 65 foot language in this Bill. For khat reasone I

qrge a 'no. vote-'l

Speaker Hatijevichz Hnave all voted? Have al1 voted who wish?

Hatijevicà 'no'. The Clerk will... Bullock eaye'. The

clerk will take the record. On tàis question there are 26

eayes'. 69 'nayse, 17 answering 'present', and tbe House
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fails to adopt the Pirst Conference Conzittee geport on

House Bill 2458. Representative capparelli asks for the

appointment of a Second Conference. on page three of your

Calendaz, on tbe Order of Concurrence. appears uouse :ill

3967 with Senate àaendment #l. Eepresentative Olson. Out

of tbe record for a moment. Leave to retarn... On page

tvo of your calendar. appears nouse Bill 2600 with Senate

âmendzents 1 and 2 on tbe Order of concqrrence. Tàe

Gentleman from Cooke nepresqntative Bullock.''

Bullockt ''Thank youe Hr. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

nouse. Senate 5ill 2600 as aaended# Senate âaendments #1

and 2, would do the folloving. senate Aaendment #1

essentially is a technical àœenGment. The seckion of khe

scbool Code amended by this àmendment vould enakle the

state Board oï Education to adjust its eqqalized assessed

valuation aaounts. And. therefore: tbe provisions of this

âmendnent are not really needed, and it:s merely technical

in nature. Tbe main àwendment to Senate Bill 2600 is

Senate àmendment #2. Senate âmendaent #2 to House Bill

2600... House Bill 2600 is part of a total funding package

for t:e public schools in the statee essentially, Scàool

District 239. The funding provisions in thls legislation

are certainly not totally aiequate to ameliorate the

problea in school funding. It:s far s:ort of that which is

needed. Ik's merely 20% of the deficit khat ue have in

Chicago. BQt on tbe other àand. this Amendaent is

absolutely essential if we are going to operate the public

school systez in the Distlict 299 in kbe city of Càicago.

The provisions of this Bill essentially ace as foklovs: ke

have a nev property tax for special education in t:e

legislatione .0: perceat of the equalized assessed property

value. ee also in tàis legislation have provisioas which

in effect increase the Kaxi/ua propert: tax rate by 50% of
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the annual rate levied by the Scàool finance àuthority in

the city. These two provisions combined would probably

raise about $16.000,:00 for our schools. ge have another

provision vhich really expands tbe powers of the school

Finaace Authority: ghic: was scheduled to expire in âugust

of '8q. Those powers are to approve and reject the Boardes

annual three years financing plan. lbose povers include

Board contracts and obligations aad the power to approve

tbe Chicago Board contracks and obligations, and the poger

to remove tàe Chief Fiaancial Officer. Also in khis

provision the School Finance âuthority shall aot àave the

power to reject the scàool boards financing plan. ànd
essentially wlak wefre saying is that in tâe budgets and

contracts area: tNe Board would only be required to keep in

this working cas: fuad. $5.000.000 as opposed to 20. Thus

weere freeing up $15.00:.000 foc vorking cas: fund for the

operation expenditures. ând finally: ue provide the Board

k*e flexibility regarding khe sale of iàs real estate. ànd

previously tàe Board :as provided far the sale ok real

eskate upon notice. This àwendment vould allov it to be

upon noticee and previously it was upon requesty :r.

Speaker.el

Speaker latijevich: Nïouêve moved to concur...l
Bullock: ''I#G like to take it out of the record temporarily.n

Speaker Katijevichz lout of the record. Out of the record. Tàe
Gentle/an froz Cooke Bepresentative Cullerton, on a

ëotion.'l

cullerton: ''ïes. tâank you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. I œove ko suspend nouse nule 79(d). 'd: as

in dog.l

Speaker :atijevich: HTbe Gentleman asks... moves to suspend

79(d). as in doge vhicb Eule states - before beiag Zaken up

for a vote upon Conference Comœittee neports and Senate

lqqtb tegislative Day
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àmendaents in Ehe Order of Concurrence, theylll be

reproduced, distributed on t:e ëembers desk and listed on

the daily or Supplemental Calendar in advance according to

t:e folloving schedulew June 28 to adjournmenk. one bour.

Do you move ko saspend thak nule?/

Cullertonl nïese I didn't think I bad to read it eàther.l

Speaker Hatijevich: 1'I think the reason you:re suspending that...

sa ve can get to tbat Grder because t:e Calendar has been

distributed: and it Nasn't been an àour yet is tàat tbe

truthr'

Cqllerton: Dnighke there#s a Suppleaental #2. Itls been on the

desk for about fifteen ainutes perhaps or so. ând if you

vant to proceede then ve have to suspend that Eule.'l

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lon the suspension of that :uleg we can get

rigât dowa to business. Do ve have leave in tàe use of the

àttendance noll Call for that? 'ou gant to... Do we have

leave to suspend it only for the purposes of t:e suspense

of the one hour provision on Supplemental 2? I:ates really

vhat we kant to do. I'm Just saying the Eule wbich says

kba: supplemenkal sEall be out for one àour. Thates all

veere asking. Only that part of tbe Eule. Depresentative

Braun. Proceeden

Braunz î'I'a sorry. :r. Speaker. khe Bule refers ko Conference

Committee Reports. Alrighte nov ve:ve had the Caiendare

the Sqpplelental Calendare on our desk. Thatês true. ànd

it is a fact that it voulde particularly uith the aajor

issqes khat are pending. it Kakes sense thak the :gmbers

bave an opportunity to see and read the actual reports-/

speaker Katijevich: 'lYou didn't understand the :otion that is

being put to t:e :ody. That the Aule regardinq t:e

Supplemental Calendar shall be on your desk for an hour be

sqspended./

Braun: ''But tàe suspension does not apply ko the actual reports.
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Is that correct?'l

Speaker datijevich: ''Correcten

Braunz Illt does not apply to the reportsp'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Correck.''

Braunz Nlhank you.'l

Speaker datijevicbz 'lAnd those hage been out for an houc.
Eepresentative Pullene for what purpose do you riser'

Pqllen: œoelle you just restated che Kotionv and you didn't

include with respect to Supplemental 2. ànd tbat is in the

Hotion rightr'

Speaker :atilevich: nfàates correct.'l

Pullen: nThe Kotion is limited to Suppleaental Calendar #2.'1

Speaker iatijevtchz ''Liaited to Supplemental 2.1,

Pullenz I'lhank you.''

Speaker Hakljevîch: ''Correck. Tbis is Jusà so ve can get down to

the besiness. ànd I think everybody... tùe reports have

been on your desk. Novy can ge ask leave in the use of t:e

Attendance Eoll Call. Ieave. And we can get dovn to

Suppleaental Calendar #2. 0n page six of your caleadar. on

t:e Order of dotions appears Bouse Resolution 1095.

ierzich. The Gentleman from Cook, xepresentative Terzicà-/

Terzichz lïes, :r. Speaker. I#d like to take House Eesolqtion

1û95 and discàarge :xecutive Coamitkee and advance to tbe

Order of t:e speaker's Table. @bat tNe Resolution doese

itês of imaediate importance to tàe people of the state aad

deals witb the coastal zone wanagement. and I vould move

for leave for il/ediate consideration.n

Speaker satijevich: 'IBepresentative lerzicà has aoved that House

Reso... tbat House Eesolutioa 1095 be discharged from tbe

ixecutive Committeey advaaced to the Order of speakerês

Table for iaœediate consideration. On that, t:e Gentleman

from Devitt. Representative Vinson or... Vinson.

nepresentative Vinsona'l
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Vinsonz I'Hr. Speakere Ehere is a Kotion to discbarge tbis

Resolution?'l

Speaker Kat ijevicàz DThat's correcto/

Vinson: 'lRho is the sponsor?n

Speaker datijevichz ''Eepresentative Terzich.''

Vinsonz >9ill the sponsor yield for a question?n

Speaker Katijevic:z ''ïes, be indicates he will. Pzoceed.''

Vinson: l:epresentativew coeld you describe wbat the nature of

tbe Eesolution is?n

'erzichz 'lïes, previoasly didy Reptesentative Vinson. I

zentioned t:at it does deal vith the coasEal zone

managemente ghich is an urgent priority for the State of

Illinois for it's environment and the people.'t

Vinsonz ''kell, to tbe Kotione :r. Speaker.l

Speaker Katijevichz 'lproceed-l

Vinson: ''I rise in opposition to the qotion. This is nothing

more than anotker effort to Go something to people that

they don't vant done. ànything io this area auste of

necessitye infringe unnecessarily and ipproperly oa private

property rights. ànything in this area must concentrate

pogêr above the local governmental level, coapletely

coatrary to an appropriate approach to land use control.

@e need not create any uowentaz whatsoever to do tbise and

that's vbat a discharge of tbis particular Besolution must

do. I believe that anybody who intizately cares akout the

reqalation of property and about the rigNts of people *bo

owa private property musk knov that this is a bad

Resolution and: conseguently: a bad Hotion. And I would

urge a 'no' vote on this 'otion.n

Speaker Katijevich: nGentleaan from Cooke Representative Bullock.

Larry Bullock.n

gultockz ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlenen of tàe

Hoqse. I rise in support of aepresenkative lerzich's
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hotion. The previous speaker is incorrect. Tàis Kotioa

does not deal vit: khe property rights manageœenk issue.

T*e Gentleman's sotion deals vitb vhetber or not tbis Body,

in fact: vants to go on record in sapport of federal

legislation and federal plograzs, and it proports to tell

qs hou to do that. This Body understands that ve are near

the closing hours of this Sessione and there are some

matters wbich deserve our imzediate attention. The subject

matter encoppassed in this sotion deserves our iwwediate

attention, for i: involves the preservation of our natural

resources. the ability of this Body ko procure possible

feieral fqnding. lhose are the urgent matters that t:e

Gentleaan :as before us in +he Kotion. I would urge an

'aye' vote so t:at ve can considel tàe :otion. Ande at

that timee perhaps the previous speaker can argue khe

zerits of t:e Bill (sic - Eesolutionh./

speaker hatijevicbz 'lTbe Lady fron Lakee Eepresentative

frederick. Virginia frederick./

erederickz lir. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee I

rise to oppose this Hotion for Hn 1095. Tàis is tbe Fery

saae Hotion. very same :esolution that ve defeated last

geek. I vant to tell you that eight years ago coastal zoae

manageœent vas soundly defeated by Illinois after a series

of hearings ghen it became apparent that private property

owners would lose their rigbts to aake any changes of any

kind on lakefront property vithout approval by the 'ederal

Governnent. So# in esseacee private property ovuers along

tbe lake from Chicago ko thq kisconsin border uould no

longer be able to exercise tbeir individaals riqhms as

otàer property owners do. às far as erosion of tàe land

and protecting the lake is concernede t:e erosion is

occurring Dostly on çoverament-held land. that ak zion Duae

State Parke at Great Lakes Naval Station and rort sberidan.
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'àis is wàere tbe federal Governmenk should focus its

attentione but they aren#t. Tbey are focusing on

privakely-held property. ànde as far as tâe aoney is

concernede the aoney that gould accrue to Illinois as a

result of a coastal zone managezent proqraa: tàat money, as

I understand it, would qo directly to the Department of

Traasportation and not to kbe City of Cbicago. Tbus. I see

no reason for any of us to support this bad aesolution. 2t

is totally unfair to tàe citizens in Cook and Lake County.

In fact. it is a violation of thelr rights. That's

fqndaaentally guaranteed to all citizens in tbis couutry.

A red vote is a rigbt vote on this disc:arge Kotion.n

Speaker Natijevichz nGentlezan... Gentleman from cook.

Representative Cullerkon. Jo:n Cullerton.'l

Callertonz Ilkiil tbe Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker 'atijevichz nproceed.'l

Cullertonz ''Eepresentative Terziche is thia the coastal

management?''

Terzichz I'That's correct-/

cullerton: ''Isn't Senator Percy very œuch ia favo? of this

gesolution?''

'erzichz I'ïes, not only Senator Percyy but Governor Thompson and

many. many people.u l'

Cullerton: lànd Alan Dixon?''

Terzichz 'lïes. Thereês approxioately foqr willion dollars tàat

they want to nake available to tàe State of Illinois to

help our natural resoarces.fl

Cullertoa: Ilând Senator Percy :as sigaed off on khis'n

Terzichz lïes.'l

Cullerton: nWhy isn't it an âgreed Eesolution?n

Terzichz I'I believe that the nepublican Party is against good

govern*ent and the people of kbe Stake of Illinois,

probably. But 1... They aay... They 2ay redeem
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t:ezselvese hogevere Representative Cullerton-l'

Cqllertonz 'lkelle 1, in this particular case: I tend to agree

with Senator Percy. aad I uould tàink that al1 aepubllcans

would want to join Senator Percy in supporting this

Eesolution.''

s peaker Katijevic:z 'lGentlezan from cook. nepresentative

Kcàuliffe. Boger :câuliffe.'l

'càqliffe: ''Kr. Speakez and tadies and Gentlepen of the nouse, I

also rise in opposition to tbis. in spite of tàe fact that

aepresentative Cullerton has pointed out that Senator Percy

is in favor of this. I know thates hard to believe. but

do differ with Senator Percy on a lot of issues. The

reason I oppose this Pesolution is t:ey bave coastal zone

manageaent in kisconsine ande literally. if you want to cut

a tree or triw a bush or move a rock up the shorelinee

youeve got to get a perzik froa the Departaent of

Conservaàion. If you vanted to put soxe sand in the lake

so youêd bave a sandy beacb: you'd bave to qet a permit

fron t:e Department of Conservation. I think ites

disrespectful to people4s private property rights, and I

donet think we should have kbe Tederal Governaent get

involve; anymore in our daily lives tban they already are.

osually. vhen the eederal Government qets involvede then it

gets screged up anyhov-n

Speaker Natijevich: nGentlelan from Lakey nepresentative

Churc:ill-n

Cburchillz I'Tbank you. :r. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. 1, tooy rise to copmend the Gentleaen on the okher

side of the aisle vbo works so ctosely with our Governore

with our senator, and I àope tàey will continue to do that

in the future. I rise to talk about tàis on a particular

natter and tàat is a procedural watter and not the

sqbstantive zatter. This is a Notion to discbarge. It is
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not an eDergency. as a previoqs speaker said. 1he concept

has been around for a long period of time. It can afford

to wait for another year. Defeat it nov. If the sponsor

wants to come back next year aad kalk abouk ite then khat

vould be tbe appropriate tiae.n

speaker Aatijevichz NGentleman fro? Cooke Bepresentativê

darzukio''

Karzqkiz *Tbank youe :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlenen of t:e

House. Very gqàckly, I aw azazed that the Bepublicaa side

does aot want to join us in protecting private property.

Tbe person vho wakes changes on his property often affects

ten property ouners on another part of tbe lake. I think

tbat we do need some kind of aanagemeat. reasonable

managezent. that vill make certain that all property owners

are protected. Tbis is the best vay of doing it. ge

should not let one property ovner destEoy anotàer property

ownery regardless of the fact that it is private property.''

Speaker Katijevichz ''nepresentative Koebler. Judy Koebler.''

Koe:lert l'Thank yoae :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Ie tooe rise in opposition to tbis nesolution. Tbe

lllinois Department of Transportatlon bas a standing

agreement vith the land owners that would be afiected tbat

khey vould consalt with tbep before any movement is aade

wità regard to coastal zone aanagement: bëcause they are

very Kucb opposed to the coastal zone managepent concept.

The realtors in the area are opposed to it and the land

owners. ànd. furtâermoree as far as the fedecal œoney is

concernedy there nay be a possibility of federal aoney at

so/e tine; :olever, there is no specified program as to :og

tbat federal money is to be spent at this time. ànd very

careful consideration should be given to anytbing before it

is... before it is placed and thrust ugon the people tàat

are affected. Soe I vould oppose this Sesolution also-/
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Speaker Natijevicb: ''The tady froz Cook: Aepresentative Parcells.

'argaret Parcmlls.n

Parcellsz ''Thank youv :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. I bave not spoàen on this floor since *as svorn

into office just ten weeks ago. but I aust speak out on

this Resolqtione because it vill seriously damage khe

people of zy district. I bave tbe higbest reqard for àhe

Sponsor of tbis zesolution. I know he is sincere and that

he has introduced this Eesolution because his conqressman

has asked hia to. respect that, buk t:e nesolution would

put into motion the beginning of a coastal zone Danagement

program for Illlnois. Iâe General àsseubly defeated the

coastal zone œanagement several years agoe just as it

defeated scenic rkvers. The property owners of my district

will lose their property righks under tbe proqram tbis

zesolution prozotes. ànd once that policy goes into effect

in Illinoise it could be your district next. costal zone is

a foot in the door for scenic rivers and any otber scheae

to restrict the rights of property owners. eor my district

and for your oun districte defeat tàis Resolutione defeat

coastal zone Danagement. Thank youe :r. speakër.''

Speaker Katijevich: HGentlezan frol Dupagee Representative
Kccrackenol

dccracken: N'ove tbe previous question.l

Speaker Natijevicbz nThatês mot necessary. nepresentative

Terzich: to close.e

Terzichz ''Relle Iêm glad they were speaking on the iotion and not

the nesolution. first offe but... No. this is extremely

izportant to tbe Stake of Illinois. Jusk because there are

some rich homeowners that are afraid to go and prokect E:e

lakefroat and its environaent froœ somet:ing tàat.s good

an4 right and just that this Besolution is iaportant.

à1l the Resolution simply says is that tbe Govmrnor and the
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Secretary of State... or Secretary of Transportakion of tàe

State of Illinois consult and cooperate wit: units of local

government in such study to develop and impleaent such a

coastal zone panagement program. ge neqd it for... ko keep

our enFironment safe. I don't believe thak would bara

homeowners. ând if they do have plans - tbat certainly

t:ey can gork witâin tbe confines of àeeping our state and

oar Lake 'icbigan beautiful and :be State of Illinois a

prosperoas stake. Tbis is sizply to advise and qwork

together vith local units of governaent. Conqresszan

êLipinsky: has worked extremely hard with this to also get

this in the State of Illinois. and I would appreciate your

sapport in suspending the rule and... so ve can move this

Notion for imaediate consideratioa.''

Speaker Katijevichz IlRepresentative Terzich has moved to

discharge the Executive Committee vità regards to House

Eesolution 1095, advance 'o the Order of Speakerës Table

for iaaediate consideration. Those in favor signify by

voting êaye'e opposed by voting Ino'. Thls Kakes 60 votes.

nave all voted? Have all voted? Have alI voted ubo wisb?

Clerk will take the record. On t:is question tàere are 5%

'ayesê. 59 'nays'e 1 answering .present', aBd tbe sotion

fails. @as that yaur first Bill? Said it was her first

kill. supplezental Calendar #2e t:e order of Conference

Coamittee Beports appears Hoqse Bill 877. Levin. Out of

the record. On the same Order of ausiness appears noese

Bill 2381. Rannig. Gentleman from Hacoupine Eepresentative

Hannig.f'

Hannig: l'ïese tbank youe Nr. Speaker: Hezbers of the Ilouse. The

qnderlying Bill 2381 dealt with tbe proklea that some of

the comzunities in this state àad between tàe fire

protectioa diskricts and manicipalities and private vaker

cozpanies. %e passed a Bill out of this Bouse on the
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unanipous Roll Call earlier in this year. It vas passed by

t*e senate: amended on a unaniaous Roll Call, but

unfortunatelye tbe language that tley adopted in theic

Senate àzendment did not take into account t:e problea of

the fire districks. @hat weRre doing git: Ehis Conference

Comaittee'peport. basically, is to provide language vhich

will allou the fire protection districtse the

municipalities and the private water companies in this

state to have an agreement wbereby they can charge fair and

equitable rates for tàe fireplugs. 1he àmendment... Tbe

Conference Committee Report also included one other itea

w:ich would repeal the statutory requireaent kbat $35 would

be the aaximu? azount they could be càarged for toving a

car in Chicago. Insteadv it provkded that t:e Conmerce

Coznission shall set the rates as they do for many of màe

other private utilities. I:e Bill. as far as knowe has

no oppositione and I would move for its adoptiono/

Speaker Natijevich: 'ITNe Gentieaan has noved for kàe adoption of

tbe first Conference Comœittee Report oo House Bill 2381.

The Gentleman from Cook, aepresentative Greiman.u

Greizan: 'Iïes, I gonder if the... if I miqht ask a question or

t#0.f1

Speaker Katijevichz 'Iploceed.n

Greiman: :1... of the Sponsor. A know that you are not

interestedy particularlyg in the first part of the Bi11...

of t:e Eeport ghich deals wikb tbe removing of the $35 cap.

Is Ehat right? I mean... âre you familiar wikh tbate

Garyë kant to turn on :r. nannig?'l

Speaker satijevichz 'lBepresentative nannig.'l

gannigz Nïes: this vas not park of the original Bi11. It was

brought to my attention by Sepresentative... or: foraer

Bepresentative sarovitz on our sidee and nspresentative

Hoffaane''
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Greimanz îlkell: zaybe ;r. Hoffzan could ezplain it. I donêt

know. I just have sole... soae concerns abauk it. Several

years ago: the Hoqse conducted a àboroug: series of

hearings and enacted a very serioqs reforz of the people

who were rezoving... vere... the toging... coaaercial

touing folks in Chicago. Qbeir practices were outrageoas.

Their c:alges vere incrediblee and tbey put on a cap of

$35. Nog, I don't kaog wàetber that cap is appropriate or

not. but that was the cape and the iadustry seems to be

going along. Iêa not sure... I bope... like to khink some

of their abuses of practices have goae and tbat oqc statute

gas aeaningful in that ti/e. Nog, tbis would take avav the

$35 cap, and zaybe ve should càange t*e cap. I think it

gasy aaybey '79 or soe and clearlye there's been an

increase in the cost of tàeir doing basiness. Bak ay

concern about this is. is that we provide the comuission no

standards... and no standards at all to determine bov they

should set the toving charges. rou may recall thak sope

years ago we passed a skatute providing... allowing zhe

Departaent of financial Institutions to determine the

amount of câarges for currency exchanges. ând t:e courts

said that they couldn't do thak because tbere were ao

sufficient or clear standards. Poc examplee do they have

tàe right to into the... into kheir costs? Do they have a

riqht to go into tbeir expenses? Do they have t:e right to

depreciate the trucks? Do tbey have a right to look at the

employeesê records? Do tbey bave tbe rigbt to... Mhat are

their rights? Can they look at their rent? can they

deteraine the renk is reasonable or unreasonable? :aybe

t:e guy ovns t:e Property inGividually where they bave the

yarde and he leases it to... he leases ik to his coapany at

aa outrageoqs rental. Can khey go into the bona fides of

thatë I don't knou t:e answer to that. I don:t know about
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it. So it seezs to me that until there are soae standards

for the Commerce Commissione I.2 going to vote 'presente I#

think. on this.n

Speaker :atijevicb: f'The Gentleman frow Peoriae Representative

Tqerkol'

euerk: leoqld the sponsor yield for a question?ê'

Speaker Hatijevich: lïes. proceed.'l

Tqerkz NI1m not so concerned with àhe previous speaker's concerns

on this Bill but I a*e on your original Bill. Nov. hov

does this fit into the pattern of what :ou and I have

talked about from tize to tioe on the floor and in

Co/miktee and off the flool: et cetera? Eow does this fik

into the way ve sent the Bill oqt of here?n

Hannig: nBasically. tbis would just be a reïinement of the Bill

that ve sent out of here. Rhat tbe Senate àaendment

provided for specifically would be that there gould be an

agreezent betkeen the... in your case. the aunicipalitye

and the private vater company. Nog. they have agreed to

this. The utilities have aqreed to thisv the private water

company. Tbe Runicipalities feel that tbis will address

t:eir probleae as do the fire protection diskricts. But

it's the same underoying ideay and it's simply a

refinement, and all the thinqs that ue discussed earlier

are still in place-''

Tuerkz ''Thank you-''

Speaker 'atijevich: Hlbe Lady from Cook. aepresentative Braun
Carol Braun.'l

Braanz *Thank youe Hr. Speaker aad Ladles and Gentlemen of t:e

House. kould tbe Sponsor yield for a question'/

speaker 'atijevich: Dïese proceed.''

Braunz ''Eepresentative Kannige have you ever heard of tincoln

Towinq'/

naRnig: flLincoln Toging? Idm afraid that I have not-
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Perbaps... 1'

graun: 'IHave you maybe run into the song about the Lincoln Park

pirates? #oe bo. to* thez awayrl

nannig: ll:ve heard of tbe Pittsburqh Pirates.''

Braun: ''@ell. Representakive and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee I have a concern vit: the rezoval of the $35 capg

which was agreed upon uhen this àct was initially put in

place. Qe 2ay well be turning the clock back to a

situation iu whiche you knoww yoq can have your... cowe

into Chicago for a visit or whatevery park your car, come

back. discoger it's been towed auay: and soaebodyes

cbarging you $250 to get ik back. I tend to agree gith

Eepresentaàive Greiaanes analysis thate in khe absence of

standards, ve would be rewiss to remove tbe cap and to

disallov a towing company to cbarge ubatever kbinks it

can get agay with. believe ve'd run into a great deal of

troublee and I would encourage that people take a serious

look at vhat this Bill does as a practical aatter vith

regard to towing fees.n

Speaker Hatijevichz uThe Gentleman from Dupage. nepresentative

Hoffmane Gene Hoffman.n

aoffœanz ''Tbank you very pucb: :r. Speakerw tadies and Gentlemen

of the House. In responding to questions, I#d like Eo

point out that the concerns addressed by tbe previous

speaker are included in the language of the Bill. It's

also clarified by the additional language. Ho otber place

are you going to find these kinds of liaitations placed on.

ïou notice that the Coalission will have the authority to

set the rates just like they do in a1l other situations.

ând for tàat reason, I think that. as tbe; say on the ad,

wedre in safe âands.l'

speaker Natijevicb: 'llhe Gentleman froœ Effinqbazv Eepresentative
Bruamer.o
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Brq*mer: I'Kese there seeœs to be a great deal of confusion

regarding the towing àmendmente aad I donët knov if I can

clarify a vbole 1ot of that. Quite franklye it only

applies to the City of Chicago: so I gqess I don't really

bave a great deal of interest, but I think ites fair to

point out that Seuator sarovitz *as t:e original one

concerned about the towing prices and t:e towing companies

ripping off the pqblic. And I think he was the one who

sponsored tàis Bill originally, sekting khe lizit and

saying that the Ilkinois Coaaerce Coaaission shall have

jurisdiction gith regard to that. Quite franklye recall

that because I kàought it uas kind of ridiculous kbat the

ICC should get involved in regulating the prices at wbich

relocaters in Chicago... what fees tbey could charge. The

same Senator. vho is very concerned about tàese companies

rippkng the public off is one *ho caze forwatd uitb this

proposal: having been conviuced that tbe $35 cap is an

unreasonable cap. It was :is cap in the first place. It's

been there since 1981, I thinke and because of inflation

and other itease it was the feeling of senator darovitz

tbat this cap ouqht to removed. and tbat the 2cC should set

the rates. Ihe language tàat is in tbis and is addedg is

as follovs. It's very brief and 1:11 read ik. :oates for

toginge reKoval and skorage shall reflect t:e cost of

providing the service to t:e public and shall be t:e lowest

rates consistent vith the continued provision of efficient

and adequate service to tbe public.ê I Ealked to the

Illinois Commerce Commission abouk t:at language and asked

thea if they would have any problems administeriag that

language. and they indicated 'uoe. so. I tàink tàere has

been a good deal of thought qoing into tâis àmendment, and

the portion dealing vitN the towinge I think it was

sponsored by the individual who xas originally concerned
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about these toving coapanies rippinq off the public. The

ICC is says tbey can adwinister it: and I kbink it#s a

reasonable proposal: and we ougbt to adopt the Conference

Coaaittee Report.n

Speaker satijevich: ''The Gentleman froœ dcHenry. Eepresentative

Kle2m.''

Kleœœz pTàank you. 5r. Speaker, I tbinà Bepresenkative Bruz/er

has really said ghat I vas going to say. The ICC certainly

has the regulations and the respoasibility to set

reasonable rakes so ik's nok going to qo pell-well and sky

hiqh witboœt some rationale bebind it. It is only applying

to private property. It doesn't affect pany of us.

perhaps: in the suburban areae but it does see? to meet

exactly vbat Pepresentative Bru/aer did saye and I think

Pepresentative Hannig did explain that there was agreezent

on the other provision on the water... municipal and fire

districtse so seems like the Bili really is in proper

s:ape now. and I would recozmend a favorable vote.''

speaker datijevicbz S'The Geatlezan froœ Cooxe Represenkative

Levin.n

LeFinz uHr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Houseg it is my

coœœunity that is affected by this legislation.

represent the takeviev conmuniky uhich. for 10 ylars,

fougbt against Lincoln Tovinge and the culmination of the

lo-year effort was litigation, taking away... zaking clear

that Lincoln Towing had no lien and could not bold cars.

So khey ca/e to the General Assemblye and I was one of tbe

Sponsors of tàe legislation that regulated tbem, ghich was

the result of the aassive cozaunity concern and

involveœent. Lincoln Ioging is k:e outfit tbak uses dogs,

or used dogs. sic them on peoplee keld t:e cars for ransoae

charged any aaount t:ey wanted ko. Ihis proposal - at

least the part of tEis pcoposal that atfects tincoln Touing
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- àas not been subject to a separate Bill. It bas not been

subject to a single hearing in eikber the House oc tbe

Senate. Our Senator nay be for it, but the people in our

district are not. Tbey gould liàe to bave this... It's

going to be considered. It should be considered throuqh

tbe normal process. I urge that ve defeat this Conference

Committee Reportg take off the provision that allovs

tincoln Towing to go bog vild again and brinq back tbe rest

of this... vhat I tbink is probably a pretty qood Bill.

5o. urge a 'no: vote... '1

Speaker 'atijevichz lThe Gentleman froz Fcanklin, :epresentative

2PZ' e 0

Qeaz N'r. Speakere I zove the previous guestion-/

speaker Hatijevichz HIt's not necessary. Eepresentative Rannig
to closee the Gentleoan frop nacoupin-/

Hannig: nïes. thank you. :r. Speaker and 'elbers of tbe douse.

I'w glad that at least we are basically .in agreeleut on the

fireplug Bill and the pcovisions that we bave agreed to

vith t:at. às far as the towing proposale this Hill would

siaply strike a cap tbat *as... tbat was put into our 1aw

several years ago when apparently there was a problea. But

since that timee we have seen the Dumber of towing

conpanies in this bqsiness decline from 23 down to nine.

and we all know that due to the cost of living. it's very

difficult to expect any basiness to conàinue to even break

eveny under a sitqation wàere they are unable to raise

their rates. Hove these coppanies are licensed by the

Commerce Coarission. ïhey're overseen by the Cozmerce

Conwission, and vedre siaply askinq tâat the Comaerce

Comaission that body which we allov to set our qas rates

and oqr power rates and alA the other rates i/porkanm to us

tbat we allow that Commission to study and set tbe rates

for these towing cozpanies. Obviouslye if tbey do not do
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so in a way that ve feel is appropriate. xe can be back

here in Novezber and again next January and silply enact

legislation whicà more specifically addresses the problem.

But I think itls fair to allow +he Copmerce Comaission an

opportunity to try to address this problem fairly. and

tbink that this Bill will do thate and I gould urge its

adopkion.l'

Speaker Katijevicb: ''RepH sentative Hannig has aoved that the

nouse do adopt the First Confetence Eomaittee Eepork on

Eouse Bill 2381. Those in favor signify by voting #aye':

opposed by voting 'no'. lhis is final action. Have all

voted? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk gill take tbe

record. On this questione tbere are 30 'ayesêy 7% 'uays',

2 ansuering 'present'e and the House fails to adopt the

Pirst Conference Comwittee Report on Bouse Bill 2381. and

the Gentleman asks leave tbat a second Conference Coamittee

be appointed. On t:e saae Order of Business appears House

Bill 28... Eepresentative Dipriaag for ghat purpose do you

rise?n

Diprimaz ''ïesy :r. speakere tNe firsk àwo casualkies of the...

Speaker 'akijegichz nYou#re nok in order on tàat. ke#ll

recognize you later. 1:e... nouse Bill 2:92, the Gentlewan

fvro? Cooke Bepresentative Steczo./

Steczo: ''Tbank you. :r. Speakere Xembers of tbe Eouse. I would

œove for t*e adoption of Conference Copzittee Beport :1 on

Eouse Bill 2892. House Bill 2892 originally *as the Bill

that provided for stipends te clerks of the Circuit Court.

However: since tbat legislation is on its way to the

Govêrnor. the Conference Coamîttee apended House Bill 2892

by deleting everything after the enactiaq clause and

providing that. in counties under a million: where the

county clerk... Circuit Court clerk, raïher. is chosen to

automate tàe record syskez, and the board has budgeted
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sufficient fands to t:e clerk for such autozatione a fee

could be established from one to three dollars on the

filing fees for a fund to autoœate t:ose records. I should

mention notbing in this Bill should be construed to broaden

tàe power of a Circuit Court clerk to operate outside the

budget estmblished by tEe county board. I would move for

the adoption, at tbis tioe. of Coaferenca Committee Aeport

#1 to Hoœse Bill 2892./

speaker latijevic:: nEepresentative Steczo has aoved for tàe

adoption of tbe First Conference Coazittee Eeport on House

Bill 2892... 2892. Those in favor... I#m sorry. Tbere is

debate. Representatige Ewing.l'

dving: ''%ould the Sponsor yleld?/

Speaker datijevichz l'Be indicates he vill. Proceed.n

Ewing: d'Does the Clerks' Associatioo... t:e circuit clerks.

âssociation supporting this?n

Speaker iatijevich: nnepresentative Steczo-''

Steczoz pïese Representative Ewing. They are-''

'wing: ''ând was this involved... @as this put up on any other

legislation earlier tbis Session?î'

Steczo: n:o. it *as not. However, I understand a siwilar tking

has been done for a one dollar fee for tâe recocdersou

Xwingz 'IT:is... lhis Session?/

Steczoz l'I believe so-''

iwing: *âlrigàt. But this was... Ihis was never in tàe form of

another Bill and debated in Coznittee and taken to

Comwittee or anykhing?n

Steczo: I'Not that Iê2 aware of-''

Ewingz nThank you.'l

Speaker Kakijevichz lThe Gentlezan froz iffingham, Representative
Brummer.p

Brummer: nxes, will the Sponsor yield?''

speaker satijevich: Nproceed.n
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Brummerz Hkould this be applicable also to small claimsr'

Steczoz l'Representative Bruzzer. 1... I12 nok certain of that...

of kbat question. I can't answer that question for you.f'

Brqaœer: lll really don#t have any quarrel gità filinq fees being

increased or authorized increased with regard to reqular

filings vith regard to probate petitionse wità regard to

filing aajor lawsqits. but with regard to filing saall

claims suits. some of which may be as small as $100. ve:ve

nov attached a library fee wit: regard to t:e saall claizs.

1:e filing fee itself with regard to tàe small cfaims is

substantial. Putting an additional three dollars with

regard to a szall claizs case seems to me quite higà. I

don't gant to delay this unduly. but I would certainly

recommend or ask you to recommend to t:e Circuit Clerksê

àssociation that they not atteapt to achieve t:is with

regard ta small claims filings.''

steczol ''Representative Bruzmer, let De indicate to yoa tbat tàe

proposal... proposal mentions one dollar to three dollarse

and that is enacted with the explicit consent of the county

board. The counky board shall deteraine vàich. ànd IeD

sure that the couaty board vould do that. I should also

mention, too, that tbis provision bas a sunset in 1990. It

self-destructs in 1990 to give those circuit Court clerks

t:e opportunity to be able to autowake Eheir particular

systems.d'

speaker iatijevichz ''Eepresentative Olson. Kyron Olson-l'

alson: nThanà you, ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

:ouse. 9ill tbe Sponsor yield?n

Speaker sakijevich: ''he indicates he will. Proceed-n

01son: NRepresentative Steczo, I have a fev questions relative to

this issue, being a former circuit clerk. It :as been

calle; to our attention on a number of occasions t:ate

relakive to a Bill tbat *ay bave been here wben you were
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here a few years ago - nouse Bill 2% - wbene Public àid

sought to put into place an automated cbild support

collection system: it is reasonable to assuœe that witbin

the next year or two, khe hardware whicb the circuit clerks

are seeking way be put in place by state expense ratber

than passing this fee bacà to local qovernaent. Are you

faailiar vith that?n

Steczoz IlNo, nepresentative, I'm not faailiar with that

particular provision. I do know. hovevery that only about

30 counkies o.f 102 counties in khe state are automatede aad

tàis is... this is a mekhod by wblch we can really

streamline and modernize tàose offices-''

olson; 'lln additione are you familiar uitb tàe fact that we just
recently passed legislation to raise t:e marriage license

fee from 15 to $40, vhich brought a sàorz of proàest in

county government?''

Steczo: pYes, Representative, ap. Hogevere in this case tbe

fee is sioply a filing fee. It's not... It's not a fee

thates going to be imposed on any kind of a fine, et

cetera. ànd ites not as heavy as the aarriage license fee

of $15. This is simply one dollar gith t:e possibiliky of

it going up to three. That's a relakively zinor thinqe and

we kept it at that level for that reason-'l

Olsonz ''To the Bill, 5r. Speaker. It gould be ay suggestion that

we give serious consideration to the ipposition of a fee of

this nature: although it is very laudable for the

autoaation of locai circuit clerkse offices. I think it is

reasonable to assume tàat gitbin a relatively short period

of time, these funds zighk coae frop t:e statee and I would

not tbink, despite the fact tàat we have been told that

county boards are favorable to thise ve are just saying

that they vould have the last word. I think tbat this Bill

sàoqld rakher qo to a full Conmittee hearing.l'
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speaker Natijevichz flThe Gentlezan from Degitt, Representative

Vinson.'l

Vinson: nir. Speakere vill the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Natilevich: nïes. Proceed.''

Vinson: nnepresentative: aa I right in believing tàat there is a

surcharge fee charged as a result of this Conference

Cozœittee Repork?n

steczo: 'lBepresentative %inson. there is a... there would be one

dollar to three dollar surcharge on the filing of certain

cases that would be iaposed by 1he county board for t:e

purposes only of autoaation: and it gould only affect feesw

I should addy that vould be... 7ou1d... which records would

be used by the autopaked syskeo.n

Vinsonz ''noes this... kould this affect cciminal natterspl

Steczoz 'lThis Bille Representative ëiusone would affect civil

lawsuits: and the fee would be paid by eacb party at the

time each party filed their first pleading or traffic or

qaasi-criminal paid by the defendant./

Vinson: NSO, it would go on traffic aattecs?f'

Steczoz dlïese it vould-n

Vinson: 'Iàre there otber surcbarges on traffic matters?l'

steczo: 'llt's 2y recollectioa that t:ere areo'l

Yinson: ''ànd would you explaia what those arepl

Steczot ''Representative Vinson. I canlt ansuer that question for

you. I don't have the inforzation before ne.lI

Vinsonl ''Is there a surcharge on traffic matters for support of

the probation systezr'

Steczo: t'àgaine withouk ay information before aee I can't answer

khat. woald presuaq the answer would be 'yes'e froa the

tone of your qqestion.a

ëinson: nAnd is there a... Is tbere one for conditional

discharge?n

steczo: Rnepreseatative Vinson. I presume tbere is. froa Ebe
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question.l'

Vinson: ''Rhat vould the zinimuz traffic fine be with a1l of

this?l'

steczo: ll9ell, Representative Vinson, kbe filing fee is imposed

at the time of +he filiag. I think kbat right now tàe

minimum traffic feee I know for speedinq. would be

someuhere in the neigbborhood of $50. I believee so you

could add a dollar onko that. I may be incorrecc in thaz,

but I khink tàat's probably in the neighborhood-''

Vinson: I'àt soae point: donêt you begin... don#t you believe that

we begin to put so many surcharges on top of so aany

surcharges so that it really beco/es a pretty onerous

system?n

Steczoz 'Q epresentative 'inson: I feel that in terms of the

efficiency of these governaental unitse and especially

since we have tried to estimate approxipately how long it

would be before tbese autozated systems gould Le in place

aad sunset this Bill in 1990. that it bebooves us to try to

do something to autonaàe and make zore efficienk these

offices. This is one aeans by vhicb to do it-'l

Vinsonz 'Ilbank you.n

Speaker 'atijevich: l'àre you throug:? I 'guess you are. The
Gentlemaa from Cooke Depresentative HcNamara. Jobn

AcNazara./

'cNamara; 'lThank you. :r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleaen.

Tbroug: this particulac situation. as one of tâe previous

Eepresentatives spoke toe be said àbat in tbe faturey

perhaps Ehe state voald reimburse for these autopated

recards. I tàink tâis would be a bad situation to... to

wait for, sincee taken into consideration the financial

woes of khe state rigbt nowe it seezs only fair to put a

fee on those particular units that are being used by the

people of that area and encourage the autoaation in this
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way. Thereïore, I rise in support of this fine Bill.I1

speaker Katijevicàz I'Tbe Gentlenan froœ Cook. Representative
Piel, Dobert Pielen

Piel: ''Thank you: sr. speaker. :i1l the Gentleman yieldël'

speaker iatijegichz I'Proceeden

Pielz HTàe inclease ào tbe circuit clerks' salary is still in

tàis Bill. correct?''

Steczoz HNo, Representative Piele it is not.'l

Pielz nOkay, they took that section oute and a1l wefre talkinq

aboat is the aukozaked Section.ll

steczo: ê'ïes, Sir.''

Piel: ''Alright. Thank yoq very mucb.n

Steczo: ''Kr. Speaker?'l

Speaker 'atijevicbl I'ïesen

Steczoz HI was vondering if... Because khere are so eany

questionse perbaps ge had better take tbis Bill out of tâe

record for now.#'

Speaker satijevich: l'Out of the record. On the Order of

Conference Committee neports on Supplemental Calendar #2

appears House :i11 2917. The Gentleman from cooke

Eepresentative Steczo.'l

Steczo: nThank you. :r. Speaker: Nezbers of the House. I âope

House 5i11 2917 is less conkroversial tkan tbe last. nouse

Bill 2917 passe; the House unanimously. and it corrected a

serious error that the General àssembly wade Wheu tàey

enacked Public àct 83-533. That pcovision ory that

language is still in the Bille and tàat corrects a

problem that le did xhen we adopted a schedule of tax

levies far townships. ànd if this lesislation does not

pass, a tovnship with a value between... an assessed value

betueen 15 and $30.000.00: 2ay àave a rate E:ate instead

of... instead of 25 cents aay be down to zero unless this

passes.. Senate àmendment #1 to douse Bill 2917 provides
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that tognship Xoards of trustees way be authorized to take

al1 necessary actioa in order to provide bousing for senior

citizens within the tognship. That particular Section

passed the Senate by a vote of 52 to 0. That is in tbe

Bill. Tbe Conference Coaziktee did add one Section that

related to House Bill 2905 khat passed the House by a vote

of 106 to 1: and that was a section that seeks to address

problems that tovnship assessors have. Iownship assessorse

at the present tizee can... cannot really set the salaries

for their ovn emptoyees. The provision tàat we :ave added

to conference Comaittee âeport #1 às a sitqation ghere tbe

township board will nov approve the budget for the

assessor's office, and at that pointe the assessor will be

able to deterzine khe salaries that their dêputy assessors

are paid. would answer any guestionse anG if none. would

ask for the adoption of Conference Coamittee Beport #1.1,

Speaker Katijevichz nBepresentative steczo bas aoved that the

House do adopt khe First Coaference Comaiktee aeport on

nouse Bill 2892. On thate tbe Gentleman from :cHenry,

:epresentative Klezn-''

Klemm: ê'gill tàe sponsor yield foE a questionpl

speaker datijevichz fues. Proceed.e'

Klemmz nJust one fast question: Bepresentative. If the towaship

board does not give all the money under tbe line item for

personnel salaries of tâe assessor's budgetg then ho? vould

tbe assessor give tâese salaries out at kbeir discretion?/

Steczol ''Representative Klemze it's qp to the townsàip trustees

to appropriate the budget for the assessor's office. Fro?

tbat poink, believev vould be up to the assessor to

deterzine k:e nakure of tXe nuzber of employees and the

salaries tàat tàose employees should be paid: rather

than...

Klepw: î'In other words, if t:e togn board were to give the
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assessorls office $50:000 for the operation of :is office:

that assessor can determine àow to spend that 50.000. and

it could a1l be salaries and nothinq for anykhinq else? Is

that ghat youere... ''

Steczoz f'Correct, except khe assessor vould be respoosible for

the otàer duties of tbe office. ànd I#2 sure that tbe

township board certainly voqld act as a safeguard in that

matter. too: sbould there be any... anytàing... aoy

wrongdoing.'d

Klemz: 'lkelà: I guess I'œ trying to deterœine froz you is Ehate

does tàe toknsàip board go by line iteae or does it qo :y

t:e total amount for that particular department? 2 vould

bave thought it gas line itep, 1ut I haven't been a

tovnship krustee for a number of years. and I don't kaog if

the law :as been changed.'l

Steczoz ''lnd RepresentatiFe Kleame don#t think it's been

changed. either. I think it still is line itea.n

Klezmz ''âlrigàte khene back to my original question. Let's say

that the tovnship board decides that under line item

personnel salaries that liae itep theyed put in

$10,000: or whakever tbe amount 2ay be. ànd the assessor

saidv 'Hey, I wanted to pay $I2e0001. How do you arrive

and how do you resolve that conflict?l'

Steczo: f'Eepresentative Eleamv I woald think that in a situation

like tbat, ander tbat type of a situatione it would be up

to the assessor convincing t:e mezbers of the townsbip

board tbat the amount of Ioney for salaries vould be in

order. ànd I presume discussioms take place prior ko the

actions on the budget by tbe assessor and the supervisor

and tbe highvay coazissioner. etc.. as to what kind of

budget they vould have-f'

Kleanz ''9elle I have seen occasioas vhere obgiouslye tbere vere

several eœployeese where salaries uere determined sucb as a
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secretarial: that it gould be uniforé within a townsbip so

that okhers don't start paying higher salaries for doing

similar jobs. ând a elected official or an appointed

official would disregard tàat and just take it out of that

line ite? and lust give it out. ;nd it caused a heck of a

1ot of conflick. ànd I'a vonderinge could this possibly do

thate toor'

Steczo: flEepresentative Klezn: I would hope it vould notg

realizing the fact that tbe assessors are elecked oificials

in the township and have to... and have a respoasibility.

ând the tovnsbip officials have indlcaEed to us that not

only are khe assessors but tàe otber tounship uniks under

tbelr jurisdiction are also in favorg 1 vould presuae that

this vould not gould create... this gould not create any

heavy contlict-''

Kle2R: làlright: then. Do all township elected officials - are

they all allowede by Illinois law, to set the salaries for

tbeir personnel. which vould be the road commissioner: tbe

assessore :be sepervisorg et cekeza?p

Skeczoz /1:2 nok certaîn on khate buE 1... u

Kle22: 'qs tàe 1ag consistent. then'n

Steczo: 'lI would hope they vould be. I woald have to ckeck and

get kack to you on that.'t

Speaker Katijevicbz ''The Genkleaan fro? Cooke Bepresentative

scNamara: Jokn RcNazara-'l

KcNamaraz n@ill the Sponsor yield for a questioarl

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lïes. Proceed.N

scNaaaraz Ilon the question of assessors. Isn't it that the

assessor bas no voting power on t:at loard?p

steczo: l'True. Yes: that's correct.l'

KcNawaraz ''Okay. To this particular Bill.*

Speaker Katijevich: l'Proceed-l'

HcNamaraz ''one of the problems tàat does... kas riqhtly pointed
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oute ïbat khe assessor. if be uisbes a line iteœ or a

budget bill in the area of $50.000 a yeare tbis would give

the assëssor the right to apply a11 of that to salary.

Tbis would also negate the possibilitye and be would have

no vote on that board; thereforee uould not be responsible

for the actlons directly to the people: altbough I do

believe the people of the coanunity should àold hiœ to task

for it. It does create a problew. It wust be the final

vote on a township board is +he... in the power of tbe

trustees and the president of the Xoard. ând I really

think that this woul; be a mistake to pass this particular

piece of legislation.n

Speaker damijevicàz ''The Gentleman from Knoxe Representative
icnaster-''

:czasterz ''Thanà you. 8r. Speaker. I vish the floor vould quiet

dovn just a little bit.n

speaker Natijevicbz l'Could the Body giee your atmention. please?
Thank you. Proceed.''

dc:asterz nsr. Speaker: Nembers of *he Eousee this is an

excelleat Bill. Tbere's absolutely nothinq vrong gith it.

I am quite sure you can go into any township and you can

find a conflict betveen one elected official and tbe board

of krustees of a township. Tbat occurs. Tberees no way

you can prevent that: but I think you sbould recognize tkat

an elected ofiicial sucb as a tax assessor or a road

coazissioner wbo files a budget with line iteps in it to

:is board of trustees, and the board of trustees and

supervisor of that tovnship. in turn. when they pay tbe

bills. have tbe right to see if that specific bill is

fitted into the line item which vas arranged for in tàe

elected officials' budget. ànd I think ik's an ezcellent

Bkll. aR4 I tbiak youêre cloudkng tNe issuee and I thknk ue

should vote 'yes' on t:is and get done vith it-/
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Speaker hatijevicb: l'T:e Gentleaao ftoœ Edqar, Eepresenkative

Roodyard. koodyard.n

@oodyard: nThank youg Kr..speaker. Rill tNe Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker 'atijevich: lproceed.l

@oodyard: 'dRepresentative. did you say tbak the Tounship

officials' àssociation do support this Bill?I'

steczoz 'Iïese Eepresentative :oodyard: they do. In fact. it's

part of tbeir... it's part of their ptoqraa.''

Qoodyard: nànd the Township âssessors' àssoctation also supports

this Billr'

Steczoz 'IThat is correct-'d

@oodyard: I'This is a prezise that tbey had very early in tbe

spring: and it's very iaportant to tbem.''

Steczoz IlYes: Representative Moodyard. In fact: there vas

legislation inkroduced by pysllf last year ko do this very

thing. It passed khe Bouse unaniwously and uas held in

Senate Committee. ànd Representative Deucbler bad the

exact saze Billv Kouse Bill 2905 this Sessiong and iE gas

held in Senate Dalesg and ve think that :he languaqe that

we have included in nouse Bill 2917 resolved a different

kind of a problem vith relation to assessors in Cook

County: so there woulda't be any conflicting... conflictinq

aeans by whicà to interpret khat languaqe. ând everybody's

in agreement now. Ehat tNis does tàe job that it vas

intended to do.ll

@oodyardl 'lThank you. Representative, and I would urge tbe

Hembership to concur with this First Conference Comaittee

Report.l'

speaker satijevich: ''The Gentlewan froa Rock Island,

Eepresentative Delaegher./

Delaegher: 'Itadies and Gentlezen. Ie too: rise in support of :r.

icHaster's Bill. I think basically vbat be's trying to do

is to give the right to the assessor to determine t:e
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azount of salary that his employees uill receive. It's

often difficult for the average lay person to know vhat

that particular person is doing or uhat he's going to do

for that particular assessor. I think k:at tàat assessor

shoqld be given thak rigàt. I think it's reasonable

legislation and. hopefullye that youell be suppoctive of

this legislatione''

Speaker Natijevicb: lpepresentative Hastert: Dennis Hasterta'ê

Bastertz f'Thank you, 5r. Speakqr. %oqld the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker latijevich: l'Proceed-'l

Hastert: l'Bepresentativee I#2 sorry. I caze in :ere a little bit

latee right in tbe ziddle of tàis tbinge but 1... Just a

couple of questions. This allows khez to... tbe assessors

to choose their awn deputy assessorpl

Steczoz ''This allows... Representative Hasterte yes. tbis allous

tbe tovnship board to set the salaries for the assessor's

officee which tbey do nov.'î

Hastert: l'Aight.''

Steczo: 'lBut it allogs t:e township assessor to deterline vhat

salaries their deputies would be paid.'l

:astert: ''So, they set the salary for their deputy assessor.'l

Steczo: lcorrect.''

nastertz ''lhat's all this doesr'

steczoz ''That's all this does.'l

nastertl ''Thank you.'l

Speaker satilevich: aEepresentative steczoy to closewœ
steczo: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. Hembers of tàe House. 1. again:

woul; encourage tbe Bouse to adapt tbis analysis. às was

aentioned in debatee both the kownship officials that

represent toxns%ip trustees and tbe assessors bave

indicated to us that b0th groups are in favor of this

parkicular provision. Ik is important to note that the

tovnship assessors are elected officials. It also is
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iaporkant to note that the township board :as control over

t:e budget of the assessor:s office. The only thing in

question here is how much in salary the deputy assessors in

each particular tovnsbip uould be paid. think it#s a

reasonable thing to request. As I *ad nentioned. similar

Bills doing this exact saae thing have passed tbis House

nearly unaniaously tuice vithin tbe last two yearse and I

would urge the House to adopt Conference Co/aittee Report

#1 to House Bill 2917./

speaker datijevicb: l'On Bepreseatative steczo.s :otione tbe
question is# 'Shall the House adopk the First conference

Cozmittee Report to House Bill 2917?: Those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by votinq #no'. aave al1

voted? dave all voted who gish? The Clerk will take the

record. On tbis questione there are 102 eayesê. ênays'

and 1 answering lpresent'. 1he nouse does adopk the first

Conference Committee Deport on nouse aill 2917. and t:is

Bille having received the Constitutional Kaloritye is

hereby declared passed. Supplemental Calendar appears

senate Bill 1522. nepresentative Greiman on thB floor?

Representative Curriee for what purpose do you rise'n

Currie: 'I%elly I'* a joint Spoasor of the Bille and in his

absence... '1

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Leave for Bepresentakive Currie to handle

Senate Bill 1522. teave? seaate Bill 1522.

Representative Barbara Flynn Currie.n

Cerriez IlThank youe Hr. Speaker and 'embers of the Eoase. I move

t:e House do adopt Conference Comœittee Beport 1 on House

Bill... on Senate Bil1... Aaybe the Clerk would cbange

the... I think it's Senate Bill 1522. This is the Bill

tbat provides... 11

speaker Na:ijevichz fllea sorry. T:at is senate 3ill. The ckair

is in error.''
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Curriez ''Senate Bàll 1522. This is tbe Bill àhat provides that

there will be disclosure of the beneficiaries of seccet

land trusts if the property is sold or leased to the

chicago Qorld's Fair 1992 àuthority. Tàe Conference

Coamiktee vas requested so that technical errors in tbe

Bill could be corcected. The only subject of tâe

Conference Committee Eeport is the subject of the Bill that

we passed last weeke and I urge your suppork for this

report.N

Speaker :atijevicb: Nnepresentative Currie has moved tkat the

House do aiopt the First Conference Committee zeport on

Senate Bill 1522. Tbere being no discussioae tNe question

is, Ishall the House adopt the Firsk Conference Coamitkee

neport on Seaate Bill 1522?: Those in favor sigoify by

voting 'ayeê, opposed by voting 'no.. Final action. nave

a1l voted? Eave all voted? Bave all voted wbo vis:? T:e

Clerk will kake the record. Oa tbis questione tbere are

101 eayesl, 'nays., 1 ausvering epresent*. The House

does adopt the Eirst Conference Coamittee Report on Senate

Bill 1522. Tbis Bille having received tbe Constitutional

Hajority. is hereby declared passed. On Supplepqnkal

Calendar #2 appears House Bill 877. The Gentleaan from

Cook. Bepresentative Levinon

Levinz ''Thank youe Nr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. uouse Bill 677 has becoze kind of tbe omaibas

education Bill. ànd 1et me just briefly go tàroug: tàe

provisions. dost of them we:ve seen beforee and they have

been approved. don'k believe tbere's anythinq thates

particalarly controversial ia bere. Everything in :ere bas

been signed off on .by the state Board. by the school board

groups: including the c:icago Board of Educatione the IEA,

tbe IFT. and let ae just go tbrough it. One provision in

the Bill allows aa individual to secve as botb a Dember of
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the Chicago Board of Edacation and a aember of the ETà. à

provision of the Bill deals uitb the anaual reports of tbe

State Board of Education with respect to the number of aen

and wonen teacherse tbeir assignaeatse tàe nulber of

students served in those assignaents. and t:e aaount of

tize devoted to those assignaents, as kell as inïormation

as to tbe auuber of school services that havq been redqced

witàin the last ïive years. ànother provision embodies the

underlying Bill sponsored by Representative Giorgi

dealing... alloving school districts to have both at-large

and districts in the same scbool dlstrict. ànd you aay

recall that h1s Bill went dovn because it :ad so many otber

àmendments on it. :ut the underlying Bill. I tàinke uas

acceptable to everybody. Four. it allogs school districts

to make healtb insurance premiup payzents to the Ieacbers'

aetirement Fund for health insurance costs of retired

eaployees. This is not in any vay aandatory. This is

something wàich the Bill provides may be the subject of

collective bargaining negotiation. It simply aqthorizes it

ko be tbe subject of such negotiations. Tbe next provision

was Representative Delaegher's Bille House Bill 2792. uhicà

flew out of here overvhelmingly and provides that residency

gitbin a school diskrict shall not be coosidered as

deterainkng the eaployment or coapensation of non-certified

employees. This pcovisioa does not ayply to the City of

Chicago. eF4 provides tbe school district uhic: is an

adminiskrative agent for a special education program

operaked by a state institutioa that serves cbildren ubo

are wards of +he state: whicb terainates employees uho gete

employed in tbe program because tbe state institution moved

or closed, is eligible for state reiabuzseaent for three

years for increased contributians for unewployment

insurance. This was requested by Zepresentatlve gicks aBd
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deals with a specific proble/ in his district. 'G' exezpts

froa the state certification requirezent: teachers

certified under tNe City of... City of Chicago Board of

Cerkification. :H? provides... deals wikh the âmendment

tbat nepresentative Keane Xad offered dealing vith engineer

custodians in terms of safety. 'I# deals witb the...

divorcing the levy and budget process of the Chicago Board

of zducation: a technical àaendaent. ànd #Je deals with

business and vocational schoolse as far as tbe tuition

refund policy for students. If there are questlons: I hope

I can ansver tbem. âs I sayy this does eabody a number of

aiscellaneous education provisions. àll of tàem have been

revieged by everybodg from different vantage pointse tbe

unionse school board groupsy Chicago and dovnstateg and to

tbe best of my knovledgee there4s nothing in here that's

controversial.''

speaker Katijevich: l'gepresentative Levin àas aoved for 2he

adopkion of the First Conference Committee Eeport on House

Bill 877. On thate the Gentlemaa from Cooke Eepresentakive

Greiman.œ

Greiman: nThank youe Kr. Speaker. I move... rise in snpport of

the adoption of the Conference Comzittee neport. The part

that I a/ most familiar witâ deals with a fair and

equitable refund program for vocational schools. ge have

dealt gith this subject several tiaes. it is critical tbat

we put on the Governor's desà a fair and equitable refund

prograa. And the... tàis Confereace Coaaittee neport

contains one, and I would recoaaend it: if we are to reform

tàe whole vocational school situation. This is important

that we adopt this Conference Report.'l

speaker 'atijevic*: ''The Lady frop Cooke EepreseBtative Pullen

Penny Pullen-l'

Pullen: I'Iêd like to ask a question or two. please.''
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Speaker 'atijevichz Hproceed-/

Pullenz ''on page three of tbe Conference Comaittee Reporte lines

34 and 35e I see that tàis woqld authorize a director of

the Eegional TranspoDtation àuthority to be a aeœler of a

school board. %ho is it tbat is a zeaber of a school board

that is going to be appointed to the AIA?''

Zevin: nclark Burris. ànd this Amendaent uas included on aaoLher

Bill wbicà vas adopted in the House. :ut that Bill is

coaference Cowaittee at this point. Ites... Clark Burris-n

Pullenz I'Tbis ghole Bill is an Amendment that was adopted to some

Bill or another at so*e tize: or nok adopted. and that

brings me to the subjeck of a provision thak requirese in

tbe chicago School Districte tbat an engineer custodian is

responsible for the physical coadition of a1l district

buildings of 30.000 square feet or more. Is that... Is

this not idenkical to House àmendaent #8 ko Senate Bill

1631. vhich falled to pass tâe Bouse?n

tevinz ''It dide and I could... If you want it explained. I wouid

liàe ko yield to Bepresentakive Keane, whose Amendaent this

VXSG 11

Pullen: llI vould like an explanation of the àwendaent, if the

Gentleman visbes to yield to the original... of thato''

Levin; nYes. ïes.''

Speaker Katijevichz nehe Gentleman yields to Representative
Keane. Is that... Eepresentative Keane, James Keane./

Keane: ''Thank you. Iem sorrye I vasn't listening that closely.

Could you repeat your question?n

Pulleul 'lI wonder wbether you vould please explain your efforts

to make responsible for tbe pbysical condikion of school

district buildings in Chicago, the engineer custodian.

khat is t:is forrg

Keane: HThis is existing policy wik:in the... vithin tbe board

of... tbe Chicago Board of Cducation, ak tbe pnesent time.
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àfter the 'ângel Guardianl firee ubere there were doors

t:at had been chained because of tbe orders of tàe

principal. and there uere other... there gere other fice

hazards that the fire departaent found aftet their

investigation of that occurreacey we:ve... tbe Chicaqo

Board of Education and soae other educational institutions

set up a policy wberein tbey said tbe physical - only t:e

pbysical. it bad nothing to do witb the educational policy

- wheze the pbysical policy of the board of ed... the

physical... khe Physical plant uould be under the control

of the cbief of the engineer custodian. T:e engineer

custodian in tbe City of the Chicaqoe ko operate as an

engineer custodian, has to pass tests that sbow :is

experkise on beating and air conditioniog. ïou bave to

pass tests to operate a swiaaing pool, and you have to

operate... you have to pass qualifications in order to do

the exterminations that are needed aroand cafetecias and

food. %e#ve àad a number of cases vbere... in schools

where people who don't know how to handle tbem and ace not

familiar vith these exterminatiag liquids and that. have

poisoned... àave put kids in the hospital. so. it's for

this reason that velre codifying it.l

Pullenz n&elle you mentioned 'Anqel Guardian Scbool: as tbe

initiator of this policy. Thatês a private schooly is it

not? Does tbis provision apply to private sc:ools as well

as public schools?f'

Keanez DNoe it doesndt. It does not. Bek 'Angel Guardian

School:e if you're in the... if you looked at the fire

structure... the fire safety. the disaster tkat we àad at

'ângel Guardian' caased many of the... many of tbe school

districts tbroughout the skate - in fact. throuqhouz khe

coentry - Eo exazine t:e way that they were operating. Me

:ave had cases in the Chicago public schools wàere
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priacipals Eave told tbe eaqineer ko chaia tbe doors. to

chain tàe push bars on the doors so that tbe gangs could

not come in. kelle this may be a. you know... 9e11. t:el

think this aay be a great tbing. It also keeps the kids

froz exiting in tbe event of a fire. Soe you bave to have

soœeone in final charge of the physical plant: and my

Amendzent would make it tbe custoiian enqineery whicb is

what t:e existing policy of tbe Chicaqo Board of Edqcation

is right now.ll

Pullen: >Is the idea of this to take that authority away from the

principal. invest it instead in t:e custodian engineer or

engineer custodian.''

Keane: t'No. because thak is not that situation nov. Tbe existing

guidelines in the Chicago Board of Iducation say exactly

wàat that Amendment says.ll

Pallen: ''9e1l: I would like ko ask about tbe legal ilpvlications,

tàene of vriting this inko khe statate and the legal

implication of the gord 'responsibleê. Do you believe

that... First of all: do you believe that it is necessary

ko grite tbis into lave since it is existinq policy?''

Keanez f'ïes. It gives the authoriky to khe mngineer custodian.

It definitely sets the responsibility. ànd the engineer

custodians vant that responsibilityy because ubele there4s

guidelines and where it's a policy statement of tbe board

and you get a principal gbo aiqht puk a lot of pressure on

a... on an engineere he's darned if be does and darned if

be doesndt. ànd he zigbt end up doing sometàing tbat: in

his ovn ainde is badv but he does it qnder pressure. and

what wight happen is that ge aiqht have a disaster. Kith

this codifiede he can saye egoe I uill not do it.: And

tben. if he, in fact. does do soaething that is wronge hee

in fact, will be responsible. ând the sc:ool engineers

bave asked for this 1av.''

14%kh Legislative Day
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Pullen: nI bate to be so persiskent abouk tbisy buk I'2 very

concerned about tbe legal implications of tàe word

'responsible' g:en there is no language here talking about

negligence. And am concecned uhether, under tbis

vording, tbe engineer custodian would be legally liable and

could be sued for any problems invclving the physical

condition of the district buildings./

Keaaez ''Xes. ay feeling is tbat it:s... he is responsible for...

Undef this lav: the engineer custodian is respoasible for

the physical plant and to see to the safety of the physical

plant. ànd tbat's really vha: we uant. Under existing

lavy as you know, anybody can be sqed for anytbinqe an;

if... any school: if there#s a bint of negligencee ghat the

lawyers generally do isg they sue everyone in sight. ânde

you knove I don't think that that would cbange.s'

Pullenz nThank you. :r. Speaker. I hage a couple note gueskions

of tàe Sponsor of the aitle if I may./

Speaker hatijevichz I'Proceed. Questions are to Iepresentative

Levin. Proceed.n

Pulienz 'Isirg I see tbat there is language bere requiring that

tàe State Board of Education report to the Governor on a

gender-based basis. The nuaber of men and goDen teachers

and their assignaenkse the number of studeots served in

those assignaents and the apounk of kiwe devoted to those

assignzents. ghat is tNe purpose of distinguis:ing on tbe

basis of gender?n

Ievin: nIo make sure that itds: #ou knov, fair and equitable.

This has been checked wikh the Stake Board. Tbis is

inforzation that I understand they currently àavee and so

it is not imposing any... any burden on theœ.'l

Pallenz 'lghat is it tàat youere planning ko do witb this

informakion vhen the report is made?''

Levinz 'IThis is given to tàe Governor annaally. as well as toy
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you know, published so it is available to everybody. It's

available to t:e tegislaturee scâool board associations.

unions, and I think the object bere is to give us a little

aore infornation. The... #ou knowy since the data is

currently available.l'

Pullen: ''@oald you say tàat this is compacable to t:e compatable

gortb study?M

Levin: 'Iâbsolutely not. I think this is jost informatione you

knowe along vith a 1ot of other information tàat ueere

providing îor. you knog, everybody will be able to aake

decisions for the futœre based on past experiences witb

assignment and everything else vitbin tbe scbool systeas-el

Pullen: d'ànd youfre not prepared to tell us, at this point, the

nakure of the decisions that you will be asking for,

pursuant to tbis information.n

Levin: l'Representativee you put ae at a disadvantage. às

indicated in ay opening remarkse tbis is an oanibus Bill

and, you know: I aa aktewpting to carry here a package,

which vas requestedg in parte by tbe varioas school boards

in the statey by t:e various teacbers unions ande you knoue

various and sundry different folks. ànd they'Fe a1l

reviewed a1l of +he portions of ite and nobody has any

problem. The School Board àssociakion's Cardoni has

revieved this provision as well as every other provision in

tbe Bill... /

Pullen: IlThat's not relevanE to ay question, 5ir.*

Levinz ''Okay. so I reallg can#t say thak Ie you knowe can

express ghat tbe intent of every one of tàe groups that#s

inkerested in every provision is to be for the future.n

Pullen: Hokay. I âave another Sectioa kàak I1d like ko asà you a

couple of questions about. On page 1û, I think it ise

there is a provision whic: authorizes school boards to aake

health insurance prenium payments to the Teachers:
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:etireuent System for costs not paid by the system for

eligible participants who retire; from the sc:ool district.

How much do you think i't's going to cost for school boards

to be adding retired teachers to their bealtb insurance

policies?''

Levin: OTbis was discussed vith Eon Cardoni of the school Board

àssociation. ne points out it is purely permissivm. This

does not mandate anything. It simply allows it to be the

subject of collective bargaining. 5o it:s in t:e power

Section. It's not in tàe wandate seckione so... >

Pullenz nl know./

Levinz nXou knoue this does not cost any sc:ool district

anytâing.l'

Pallenz ''Relle the question that I asked you...

Levinz nànd he bas no problea.''

Pullenz I'Does not relate to a zandate: 5ir. T:e question t:at

asked you was how zucb do you think that it is going to

cost for the scbool districts to be makiag tbese insurance

preaium payzents. Now: 2 know tbat tbis is being added to

the pover sectiooe and I knol equally vell tbat as soon as

school boards are authorized to do tâise there will be

demands froz certain associations thak tbeye indeede do

thise and I would like to knov whetber you have an estizate

of hog mach tbe local property tax payers are qoing to àave

to pay for tbis indirect wandate that gill not be funded by

*:e state.'l

Levinz IlBepresentative. all I can say is t:at I think ve have to

rely on the competence of our local sc:ool distcicts to

only go with those provisions that tbey feel are in the

besk interesk of their local district. ïou Xnowg I have no

idea as to cost. If they don't do itw itês nok going ko

cost anything. but I think weêve got to rely on their

colpetence in this respect.''
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Pullen: t'So thê ansver is that you don't know bow œuc: this is

qoing to cost. Tàank you vezy wuch.n

Speaker Katijevichz NThe tady from Cook. Bepresentative Braune

Carol Braun. 1he Gentleman froz Cooke Bepresentative Jesse

ghite.'l

Rhite: nHr. Speakere I move the previous question.''

Speaker iatijevicbz 'lRepresentative %bike bas move; the previous

questioa. 1he question ise 'Shall the wain question :e

put?ê Those in favor say 'ayeee opposed #nayêe and the

aain question is pqt. Representative Lqvin ko close.''

Levinz SlTbank youe 5r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. Just in closinq, Iet ue say that this is an agreed

Bill. It is one tbat has been... Rhile it has zany

plovisions: all of tbese provisions have been revieued bye

you knowe virtually everybody :be school board

associationse the various unionse bot: Chicago and

dounstatee and everybodyês in agreement gitb it. Hobody

bas any probleas with any of the provisionse and I ask for

a favorable Roll Call on adoption of Conference Cowaitkee

Report #1...

Speaker Katilevicb: tlEepresentatige Levln has moved tbe adoption
of the First conTerence Coœmiktee Eeport on House Bill 877.

Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed by

voting 'noe. Pepresentative Bruœmer, one minute to explain

:is vote.n

Brummer: ''ïes: I:a going to vote 'presente simply becaese there

are 12 provisions in here. Some of theœ are okay and some

of the/ I have serious suggestions... serious reservations

abouk. Mhen t:e Sponsor says itês an agreed Bill. I see

tbere are nine... 10 people on tbe Conference Coaaitkee.

Nine of kàez agreed to it. 1he other one didn't sign it.

I don't know ghat an agreed Bill ise uhen tàere are 12

different provisions, some of whicb are rather
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controversial, some of wbich I have just àad some colnents

made to ze about in opposition or concern about. One of

1àe iteas regarding the realignment or different aëtbod of

election school boards downstatee I knov is an ite? tbat

the Faro Bureau in the past, listoricallye at least: has

had real reselvations about the issue of exezpàinq

service personnel in khe city schools of Chicago from state

certification. 2 really do not know vhy. kezve also

passed a school tuition refund policy out of here

previously that was subskantially different tban this. It

had substantial support. <ow gegre completely or ak least

substantially altering that. Iê2 noK sure wàye and I quess

I question whether all these provisions ought to be on this

big Christœas treeg and I:= voting 'presentl.'l

Speaker Natijevichz 'lDepresentative Braun. one ainute Eo explain
her vote.'l

Braunz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Representative Pullen. I thinkv correctly caught

soae of the real probleas vith tbis legislatioa. Jast to

tell a little story - there vas a school in ay district in

whicb kbe parents qot together and ganted to have aa after

school programe and tbe school eogineer said enoee and

tbere *as no pover on earth tNat could zove tbe scbool

engineer from that position. âs a Eesult: you ha; an

effort by parents and people *ho weze coacerned aàouk the

quality of education, aud the prograas available to

cbildren stymied because the enqineer unilateraily decided

not to go vitb it. To codify sometbing like that: I khink

is just to plle insult to injury and styzie the efforts of

people who really are concecned about making the chicago

schools better, and I#m glad to see that therees 18

rainbows on this vote... tl

Speaker lfatijevichz ''Bepresentative Diana Nelsone one zinuke to
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explain ber vote.n

selson: ''Thank you very mucà. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen

of tàe House, I#m also voting 'present'e although I did

sign tbe Conference Comaiktee Bepozk: because in the

meeting, it is true. there uere no oblections raised. às

t:e Sponsors describede this is an olnibus Bill, but it is

an IEà Christzas tree Bili. There is no school board that

I know of that was a requester of any of the portions of

it. ànd I believe the best thiag to do is take it back to

Conference and discuss some of these provisions once again.

Soae of thep are innocqous, certainlye but some of them, I

tbink. have some serious. far-reacbing consequences.l'

Speaker Natijevich: nRepresentative Huffe Doug duffe one minute
to explain his vote.''

Buffz lïese :r. Speakere I don't ànow if tàe Sponsol has any

children in the Chicago Boatd of Educakioue but I know the

11 board members we do have there don't have one child in

that school system. ànd IIm absolutely opposed to the

addition of a member being able to servq oa botà tbe

Chicago Board of Education as vell as the Regional

Transportation àuthority. Next thing you know, we.ll be

paying for private parochial schools, and our kids vill be

under tbe hoods of tbose buses.ll

speaker 'atijevich: llHave a1l voted? Have all voted uào uish?

The Clerk vill take the record. On this questiony there

are 18 'ayes'y 52 Inays'v %1 answering 4presentee and the

House fails to adopt the Conference coomittee Eeport on

House Bill 377 and requests that a Secoad Conference

Com/ittee be appointed. fepresentative Steczoe àave you

worked yours out yet? Not yet. àlright. Clerk for an

announcemenk.''

clerk Leonez llnouse Supplenental Calendar :3 is nou beiag

distributed.'l

Juoe 30e 198%
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Speaker datijevichz 'lsupplezental Calendar #3 is nog being

distributed.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'lEepresentative Greizan àn the Chair. On

Suppleœental Calendar 3. Conference Committee Eeports

appears House Bill 27:0. ïes. :r. Bzunmer, for what

purpose do you seek recognitionrl

Bruamer: HKr. Speaker: point of order.l'

Speaker Greiœan: ê'Yes: :r. Bruz/er.'t

Brummer: 'l2 think previoqsly ve had suspended an order regarding

the distribution of the Calendar bavinq been out an hour.

The announcezent was aade at 7:35 regarding the

distribution of supplemental Ealendar 43..1

Speaker Greimanz nkell. that's right, but tbe reports themselves

bave been on the deske :r. Brummer. for an hour. under our

rules, it#s the report that has to :e... the Conference

Comlitkee Peport, I believe. and nok the supplemental

calendar. ànd I#m advised by the Clerà that it has been.

Eese :r. Bruaper?''

Brummerz ''ïes, I think if you check the record. clearlye in fact,

John datijevicb was in khe Cbair. and he announced 7:35. I

grote ik dovn at the time it was beinq distributed. In

facty it hadn't arrived to the people Aere in the back.

yet. But if it only needs to be... If the Calendar does

nok need to be on tNe deske you know. ay point is well

not... not well taken. Ik seezs to indicake in Rule 79 (d)

that listed on the Daily or suppleaental CalGndar in

advance, according to the folloginq schedule: and fron June

28 to tbe adjournzent of Spring sessiong one bour rbat

needs to be listed on the Daily or Supplenental Calendar in

advance for that period of time. It seeps to ae ue

suspended the rule vith regard to Supplemental Caleadar :2

onlye and ve did noE vith regard to 3. that tbe appropriate

thing vould be to move to suspend that rule with regard to
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Supplemental 93 if we#re qoing to proceed vitb tbat

Calendar.''

Speaker Gre izanz ''The Parliamentarian advises me tbat it is... on

be:alf of the Speaker: àhat it would be bis understanding

tbat Rule 79 ld) relates to khe Coaference Coawittee

Reports and not to the Calendar itself. :r. Brummer?'l

Bruamerz ''ïes, I'm wondering vhy: tken. for the last seven years

khat I served bere, it àas been the practice during the...

on khe last day and tbe last t*o days to always announce

the hour at vbich the Calendar was being distributed. ïou

œean for seven or eight years veêve been doing this for no

reasonable purpose in accordance vith our rules vkatsoever?

I quess I further wondec uhy we suspended the rule vità

reqard ko Supplemental #2 a wbile ago.œ

speaker Greiaan: I'ke did thak because tbe Conference Comaittee

Reports at tbat tiae had not been on the... on for an hour.

Yes: Hr. Hatijevich, the Gentleaan froœ take.o

datijevicbz ''Let me say khat wben I was in kbe Cbaire I was in

error: and we looked at the rule afterward. and there is no

reference there that the Calendar àas to be distributed.

That gas an old rule, and ve have since not had that in our

rules, so I vas in error in tbe Chair at that time.tl

Speaker Greiaanz 'êTbe Gentleman from Degitt. :r. Viosono'l

Vinson: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. @hen uas Supplezental #3

disàributed?N

Speaker Greizan: lâpparently, around 7:30 or thereabouts. 7:35.

ër. Brumper says. Tke Clerk then annoonced itol

Vinson: ''dr. Speakere as I read Rule 79 (d)e says that the

Conference Comzittee Reports have to be listed on a Daily

or a Supplemental Calendar in advance: accordinq to tbe

folloving scàedule: June 28 through the adjournment of tbe

spring session for @ne hour, so I uonder hou ve could

conceivably be dealing vitb this Catendar ghen it gas
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distributed at 7:35 and itls now 7:50.:'

Speaker Greizan: 'lïesg t:e Gentleman froa take: 5r. ilatijevich.n

Hatijevichz l'Kr. Speakere as I read tbat rule. aad that's wby I
feel I vas in error when I vas in tbe Cbaire that that rule

is far the purpose tbat the... that the Conference

Cozzittee Reports sbould be on the desk for one hour in

betveen those times of June 28 and the spring adjournzent.
Sole years agoe we did have a rule tbat tâe Caleadar had to

be on the desk for an hour: but thak is no longer io tàe

rules, so I interpret nule 79 (d) tbat it is the Conference

Committee Peports and Senate âœendments on the crder of

concurrence tbat sbould be on our desksen

Speaker Greinan: ''Alrigbt. :r. Vinson. Kr. Piel. ïes. :r.

Piele for what purpose do you seek recogniEione Sirr'

Pielz llSir... :r. Speaàer. the vay the wording ise if tàey

stated... 41

Speaker Greizan: ''ïese 5r. Piel.''

Piel: I'If they stated that it uas distributed on khe Keaberse

desks for one hour and put oa the Supplemental Calendar it

vould be one thing: but it says on the ieabers: desks and

on k:e Suppleaental Calendar for one boer.l

Speaker Greiwan: nKr. Piel. :r. Piele I a2... I àave ruled on

this issue. However. dr. Piel and 5r. Vinsone so kàat ue

do not continue to harangue tbis issue, it is... oc. my

ruling is that tbe inteat of nule 79 (d) is that the

docuaent be on your desk... the Conference Coamittee Report

be on your desk. Howevere we vïll nonethelesse because ge

certainly don.t want you to be called preaaturelyg and ve

don#t want you to not have an opportunity to have

sufficient time if you feel kbat you don't bave the

right... enough time, I#2 qoing to rule that ve... that t*e

conference committee neports have been on your desks enouqh

time, bat I a? not: however. going to call any Bills until
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t:e appropriate noment. Hr. Giorgi, the Gentleman froz

kinnebaqo.''

Giorgiz ''dr. Speaker. Conference... If I could bave leave of the

Eouse to go to Conference Comziktee Beport 1629. Is tàat

tbe right nuaber? Senate Bill 1629. 5r. Speakere Senake

Bill 16... the Conference Coaaiktee Report :1 to senate

Bill 1629 failed in the senate. I#d like to ask that a

Second C onference Comaittee graup be struck so tkat the

3i1l can be taken up for a Second Conference Compittee.l'

Speaker Grei/anz ''Second C onference Colaiktee will be appointed.''

Giorgiz ''Thank you-''

Speaker Greiaanz 'RKr. Viteky for what purpose do you seek

recognition?:

Vitek: flïeahe just for a point of inforaation on 16 29. I haven't

heard any report back fron the Senate that that Bill had

failed: the dog racing Bill. I havenet :eard read frop

tbe stand. Donêt we bave to get a report from theae or do

we just get it froa the microphone bere?''
Speaker Greizan: ''ïes. the Clerk had requested it so tbat the

isformation is in the hands of tàe Clerke :r. Vitek.''

Vitek: IlThatls what I wanted to be sure; that ue did get ite''

Speaker Greimanl ''Zese it's here. 0àe yes. %e got it.''

7itek: HI don'k want heresay that it failed.''

Speaker Grêizanz 'llt's here.t'

Vitekz 'lokayo''

Speaker Greiman: 'làlrigbt. 0n page two of the C alendar on the

Order of Concurrencee appropriation Billse appears House

Bill 2626. :.r. Clerk, read khe :ill.''

Clerk teone: l'House Bill 2626. an àct œaking appropriations to

the Department of Children and Jamily Services togetber

with Senate àmendments #1, 2. 3 and %.u

Speaker Greiaaa: NTbe Genkle/an froa Kendall. :r. Hastert.l'

nastert: 'ITàank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Genklezen of tàe
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Eouse. I move to concur in Senate àmendaents #1. 3, %

on House 3ill 2626. Basicallye uhat House Bill 2626 is the

ordinary and contiuqent expenses of the Department of

Children aad fazily Services. Mbat Aœendment #1 does was

to reduce personal service and social security by $583.200.

wàich is a 1 percent decrease. It added 200... à/endment

#2 added $206,400 for counseling services and $173.100 for

àowezaking services for a five percent rate iocrease.

Senate àmendoent #3 reduced contractual services according

to a Senate forœulae and Senate àmendwent #4 added $665.700

for a child care œonitoring unit. ask for concurrence on

t:ese àmendpemks.l'

Speaker Greizanz îllke Gentleman froa Kendall has loved Khak tàe

House concur in Senate âmendaents #1y 2. 3 and %. Tbere

being... fes... there beinq... Is there any discussion?

T:e Gentleaan from Cook: :r. Bowzan.''

Bowman: ''Tbank you. I just wisb to rise in support of tbe

Gentleman#s 'otion. Theses are all fine proqrams. and I:m

happy to support it.'l

Speakec Greipanz nTbe question ise 'Shall tbe House concur in

Senate Aœendzenks #1. 2: 3 and % to nouse Bill 2626?: àll

in favor signify by voting êaye'. those opposed vote #no'.

Voting is now open, and tNis is final actloa. Have al1

voted vào vish? Have all voted gho gis:? :r. clerke kake

the record. Qn this questione there are l14 voting 4aye':

none vating dno'y 1 voting 'preseat'e and the Eouse... ïese

Kr. Steczo? ànd the House does concur in Senate z/endaents

@1y 2: 3 and % of nouse Bill 2626. ànd this Bill. having

received a Constitutional Kajozitye is bereby declared

passed. On the Order of Concurrencee page two of the

Calendar, appears Kouse Bill 2627. :r. Clerk, read t:e

Bill-''

Clerk teonez d'House Bill 2627, an Act zaking appropriations to
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the Environmental Protecfion àgency. together wit: Senate

àmendments #G 2. 3. %. 5. 6. 7. 8 and 9.11

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Lady fro? Cooke :s. Barnes.l

Barnesz ''Thank youv 5r. Speakerv Iadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. House Bill 2627 apptopriates tbe fqnds for fiscal

Vear '85 for the ordinary and contingent expenses of tbe

Environmental Protection àgency. I concur vith senate

<mendmeat 1: 2, 3. %. 5. 6, 7, 8 and 9.'1

Speaker Greimaa: IlTbe Lady froa Cooà, :s. Barnes: has moved tàal

t:e nouse do concur in Senate Aoendaents p1, 3. qe 5.

7, 8 and 9 to House Bill 2627. There being no discussiolu

the qaestion is. 'Shall k:q House concur in tàose

àpendzents?l àl1 mbose in favor signify by voting eayeze

those opposed vote .no.. Voting is open. Tâis is final

action. Have aIl voted who vish? Have all voted uho wish?

5r. Clerk: take the record. on this question: there are

11% voting eaye'. l voting dao'e none vokiag Ipresent'. and

the House does concur in Senate âaendments #1, 2. 3. %. 5.

6. 7, 8 aud 9 to House Bill 2627. ând this Bille having

received a Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared

passed. On tbe Order of Concurrence appeazs House Bill

26q1. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.H

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 2641: a Bill for an àct aakinq

appropriations to Departpent of Public Healthe together

wit: Senate àaendnents #1v 2. 3. q. 5. 6. 7. 8y 9, 10. 11y

12: 13 and 1:.91

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Kendall, Kr. Hastert.'l

Hastartz NThank you. :r. Speakerw tadies and Gentlemen oï t:e

Hause. Senate Bill 26:1 is the ordinary and contingent

expenses for the Departlent of Public Realth. às adopted

by the Senate and amended :y the Senatee tbe Bilt nov

stands ak $160:602:100. I zove to concur in Senate

àmendments through 1%. I wk11... senate àwendaent #1 is
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a... adds on $1.063.700 for block qrant funds. Senate

àmeadaeat #2... Iên sorry. senate âaend/eot #1 is a...

adds on $3.291.600, w:ich is split betveen G:F and federal

for Guardianship and àdvocacy Commission. The... Senate

&aendmenk :2 deletes a total o.f $260.500 froa the

Departaent of Public Health's 1985 request. 2t also

reduces personal service... personnel services by $265,600

or 1.5 percent decrease. Senate Aaendment #3 deletes

$1e000e000 GEF from Department of Public Health's budget

request for grants to aedical students pursuant to tbe

Faœily Practice Eesidency àct. Senate âwendaent #% adds

$14:.000 to Deparkmenk of Public nealth request for the

iœplenentation of the àsbestos Abatement àct. senate

àzendmeat #5 adds $280:000 to the Departpenm for increased

funding for loans to students under the kaccalaureate

assistance 1av for rqgistered nurses. senate àzendment /6

adds $40.000 to the Departzent of Public Health's request

for increased funding for the Vision and Hearing screening

Program. Senate âmendnent #7 adds $1.7q8.600 to the

ûepartaenk's request to i/plezent House 3i1l 3:38. vhich

was sponsore; by Representative sarnes. Creates tbe

Illinois Health and nazardous Substances Begistry àct.

âmendzent #8: Senate Aaendment #8 adds $45.000 to

neparknent of Public Healtk's Fiscal Year '85 request foz

the Departaent to coaplete a preliainary assessaent of

health probleps in Greenup, Illinois. senate âmendment #R

adds $66,400 to the Departzent of Public Health's eiscal

ïear '85 request to fund an envizonaental toxicology

prograa. Senate àmendaenk #l0 applies a productivity

izprovezent factor to increase the Guacdiansbip and

âdvocacy Coamissiones budget reguest by $8le100. senate

àmendoent #11 adds $57,000 to the Guardiansbip and àdvocacy

Comwission reguest for office rezodeling in the Stratton
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Office Building. Senate Amendzent #12 adds $1.099.70Q,

ghich is broken up between G8# and federal fundse the

Department's Public Health... Departaent of Pubiic Heaith's

'85 request for the Departaenkes long-term care initiative

program. Senate àmendaent #13 corrects a tecbnical error.

Senate âmendment #14 aGds $1.770:920 to Departmentts

Public... Departaent of Public Health's '85 budgeà. It

adds $86,000 for court cosks incarre; by the Departaent.

and $1,684.300 for the implementation of Rouse Bill 2878

and/or the saze Senate Bill 1935. I ask for tàe adoption

of these àmeadments-''

speaker Greiman: nGentleman œoves that khe House concur in Seaake

àmendzents 1 through 1% of House Bill 26%1. ànd on tâat is

there any discussion? The Gentleman frow Lake, :r.

Pierce.''

Piercez ''9ill the Gentleman yield to a questioa? hr. Hastert,

did I hear you correctly? The House of Representatives

defeated tbe Guardianship and âdvocacy appropriatione and

now on Seaate àaendœent #1 youlre trying to put over

$3.û00.009 back on :bat appropriation? Is that rigbt?n

nastert: Hzhat's correct, Eepresentative.''

Pierce: 'lind then was there an àmendment 11 and 12 or sozetbing

for a new office in kbe Stratmon Office Building and soze

other rezodelingpl

Hastertz 'I:ell: you are correct. There was an Amendmeat k1l and

an àaendnent :12, but àmendment #11 uas sometbing for some

reaodeliag in that affice. àctually, ik changed it around

and khey were sbort of... they shared soae of their roon

with another department-l'

Piercel ''And 12 gas for a stratton Building Office? àre they

reaovinq sœpe tegislators flom the s'tratton Buildinge or

hog are tàey finding roo? tàere?''

Hastert: nxoe that's incorrecte'l
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Pierce: ''It vill le the Skratton Bailding, the Qillia? G.

stratton office Building?ll

Hastertl usenate àmendment #12 deals gith appropriation of

$1,999,700 for Ehe long-term care initiakives./

Piercez lBut how about :ow about 117.1

Hastertz ''1le I said: adds... I said adds 56... soaethinq about

their long-distance telephone. They :ave a cet there: but

tbe long-distance... the short distance rate raised tbat

up... increased cost.n

Piercez ''I see. Relle on t:e Bill, :r. speakere Ladies and

Gentlemen of t:e Housey Eepresentative Trederick: as well

as gepresentative Friedrich and myself, uben khe

appropriation came up in t:e nouse for t:e Guardianship and

Advocacy Comaission and this Human Eights àuthority, had

serious and grave doubts about the conduct of this aqencye

especially vis-a-vis the Grove School in Lake 'oresk i? our

area. at least Pepresentative Frederick and my area. àad

the treatment tbat the Grove school âad receivede one of

the finest schools for multipli-baadicapped younq people

and people vitb profound âandicaps. And since that tize...

Since tbis House agreed vith us and defeated Nhat annual

appropriation for the Guardianship and àdvocacy Commission.

must say, the agency officialse the Director of the

agency, and of the Huaan Dights Authority of tbat agency,

have been quite forthcoming. bave aet uith we and

Eepresentative lredericke àave... through t:e Attorney

General that represents thea in tbe law suit... defendinq

thea in the law suike has aet with t:e attorneys for the

Grove Schoole and I believe we are well on our vay to

ironing out tàe nisunderstandings and difficulties khat

existed betleen tbe Grove School aad between the

Guardianship aaG àdvocacy Commission. I think

Representative Frederick is... feels that they àave...
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they have been sincere in trying ko vozk out kbe problems

and I do, as well. ànd because of that and in the hope and

on the understanding that they will continue after we pass

this appropriation tonighk to cooperate and try mo tighten

up their regulations and work vit: the Legislature and work

with the Grove Schoole I wilt support this appropriation

this evening. I believe they ace sincere. Tbey are good

people. They are 'trying to uork for children. àandicapped

children, the same way that Bepresentative Frederick and

myself and Eepresentative Friedrich are. They mean well

and I think t:ey understand thaà soae of their volunteer

groups have been over-zealous in the past. ànd I believe

ve are on the *ay to resolving this problea. Now. vitb

tàat understanding and wità the hope that they vill

continue to vork vikh kEe Gcove scbool aDd iron out kàe

problewse I withdraw 2y objection to this apptopriation aDd

vill support Representative Hasterty even thouqb àe is

trying to put this on the Department of Public Hea1th wàere

it probably doesnêt belonqe buk le's got to put it

somewhere and hees doing his best. ànd because of tbate I

intend to support Ehe appropriation at this tize-''

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from cooke dr. Bowzanol'

Bowzan: I'Thank you. I rise in support of the Genàlewan's dokion.

àm pleased to hear that Ehe problems with the Grove School

have been worked out. If anyone is looking for the...

family residency prograz, that is... that will be on

aoother Bille but I believe all otâer problems bave been

worked out vith this legislation-/

speaker Greioan: nFurther discussion? Tbe Gentleman from

Kendall, 5r. Hastert. to briefly close.l'

Rastert: l'9ell. thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e nouse. àppreciate Bepresentative Pierce qetting up and

letting us know that things are being vorked out to
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everybody's satisfaction, at least we hope to everybody's

satisfaction. I didn.t really choose to put this on the

Department of Public Health:s Bill. It was :he Senate's

wisdoz to do thate but Iêm doing their bidding in tàis

case... goul; ask the House to concur in Senake

Amendaents 1 through 6. sorrye correction, 1 through 14.:1

Speaker Greimanz œouestion ise 'shall the House concœr in senate

àlendœents 1 through 1q to House Bill 26:1?. àll in favor

signify by voting 'ayeê. those opposed vote 4no.. Voting

ts now open and this vi1l be final ackion. nave all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Kr. Clerkv take the

record. 0n this questioa there are 1l3 'ayes', none votinq

'no'e none voting 'present'e and t:e House does concur in

Senate àlendments 1 througb 1% to Hoese Bill 26:1. And

this Bill. having received the Constitutional 'ajority. is
hereby declared passed. On the Order of concurrence

appears nouse Bill 2649. Out of tâe record. On the Order

of Concurrence appears House Bill 2651. :r. clerà. read

kbe Bi1l.p

Clerk Leone: ''Rouse Bill 2651, an àct making appropriations to

the Court of Claims togetbet lith Senate àzendment #1.'1

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe lady froz Cooke ;s. Batnesol'

Barnes: 'Ilr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee House

Bill 2651 provides the Court of claiœs eiscal Iear .85

budget. As it vent over from tbe Housee it was $5,466.300.

âs it returned froz tbe senate, it was $5.q85.700. vàich

was an increase of $19.400. I aove to concur in Sênate

àpendaent #1.11

speaker Greiœanz 'lThe Lady from Cook moves that tàe House do

concur in Senate Amendment 11 to Nouse Bill 2651. There

being no discussione the question is, esball tbe House

concur in Senate âmendmeat #1 to House Bill 2651?1 à11 in

favor siqnify by voting 'aye.. those opposed vote 'no'.
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Voting is nog open and this is final action. Have a11

voted vho wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Hr. Clerke take

the record. 0n this queskion there are 111 voking 'aye'. %

voting .noe: none voting .present.. t:e Bouse does concur

in Senate àmendnent #1 to House Bill 2651. ând this Bill,

:aviag received the Constitational Xajoritye is hereby
declarqd passld. on tbe Order of Concucrence on page three

of the Caleadar appears Bouse Bill 2653. :r. Clerk. read

t:e Bil1.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2653. an Act œaking appropriations to

the nepartment of Conservation together vith Senate

àmendezents #1. 2. 3. %y 5. 6. 7. 9. 10w 11. 12.. 13 and

1q.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Iady froœ Cook, 5s. Barnes-l

Barnesz 'IThank you. 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. House Bill 2653 addresses tbe appropciatkon for the

Fiscal ïear *85 ordina Ey and contingent expenses of the

Deparkaent of Conservation. I move to concur in Senate

âaendment #l, #2e #3. #%e #5e @6. l7. #9e #10. #l1e #12.

@13 and #14.11

Speaàer Greizan: f'Have you concludede :s. sarnes? Did you want

to contiuue? Ks. Barues?/

Barnesz Iq àeg yoar pardon?n

speaxer Greiman: lDid you want to continue aod explain or is

tbak-..''

Barnesl .11... I'm sorry. There are a fev Gentlezan over here

asking ae soze questions. @as there a questionr'

speaker Greiaan: ''Noe no: alright. So, tberefore: the Lady from

Cook moves that tbe Housa do concur in Senate âaendments

2: 3. qe 5, 6. 9: 10y 11, 12e 13 and 1% to douse 5il1

2653. and on that is there any discussion? The Gentleman

froz Lakee Kr. Katijevich.a

Nakijevichz ''ïese Bepresentative Barnes, ordinarily vhen they...
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tàere is final action and on tàe concuzrence to àœenduents,

that usually means tbat tbe Department bas signed off and

they appcove of all of the Apendaentse and I haven't

discussed Ehis gith you nor tbe âppropriakions coDmittee

Chairzan, but I was reading tbe Springfield Register

yesterday in the Conservation column. ànd I say where

there is quite a bit of concern and even resentment froa

some of tàe hunters thak âzendment #10 takes away a plaue

that they feel has been paid for by t:e deer license fees

and puts it ine I believe: to the Department of

Transportation. :y question is is that àwendment approved

by the Department ande secondly, do you khink that's good

policy, bêcause the way the article was vritten: it said

that tàis is good news to poachers? In other vords:

that... that the plane cannot be lookinq for poacàers as it

has in the past, and I know tbere has been soae concern

about tbis âaendment. Has t:e Departœent siqned off on

thisr:

speaker Greiaanz 'I:s. Barnes./

Barnes: 'IRepresentative :atijevich. in the meeting khat all of

the Leaders beld on tbe Appropriations Committee: this gas

discœssed at greak length. %e did cecognize tbe fact tàat

it was bougbt... t:e planes were purcbased witb the

vildlife and kàe fish fund. I believe tbe reason that they

were transferred ovec to D0T was so that better logqinq

could be kept of the flights that were made, tbe planes

could be qtilizede at tiaes, by otber departmenks for uses.

and all of the expenses and the upkeep of the planese froa

this point one would be paid for by the Department of

Rransportation. ànd vhen ve took a vote, the Deaocrats do

outpoll the Eepublicans, and the âzendaent vent on-'l

Natijevichz ''kelle I don#t knog. I guess l must support ay

Democrats on the âppropriations commitkeeg but it just
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seezs that it isnet good policy to take avay soaetbiag that

the deer license holders have paid for and lose control

over. It just seeas to me tbak the Department of
Conservatione I tbinke under their present policiese they

are having the license... the planes inspected at no

greater cost than they would under Transportationg an4 have

better control over their own operations. If that's vbat

tàe Dezocratic Appropriations Committee Chairmen feel is

aore appropriatee I guess I uasn't a part of all of thate

and they pust have a good reason for it. vould have

tbought the better t:ing to do is adopt al1 the... concur

witb a1l the àaendments except that one and I would think

that tàe senate would recede froa it, but 1111 go along

vikà whatever t:e progtam is, I believe.'l

speaker Greimanz Heurther discussion? 1he Gentleman from Cooke

,r. Leverenz./

Leverenzz ''To the Concurcence qotione and to specifically

Representative Aatijeviche to answer khe question you *ay

have there. Tbe airplanes fro? the Department of Children

and Fapily services, Conservation. are technically being

transferred to àeronautics. They uill be peroanently

reassigned, understand, back to those respeccive

agencies. The probleas that they are trying to eliminate

is occasionally, they have three airplanes going froa

Springfield to Chicago on khe sale day: and it would

provide for soae coordination. Furkàere tbere might be

probleas in maintaininq those planes and i: tbat happense

we will find a corrective aeasure for tbak, but that is tbe

rationale bebind it.'l

speaker Greizanz ''The Gentlepan froœ Vermilion. :r. Skuffle-n

stufflez lsr. Speakere Heabers. soae of us tbink that that

âmendwent is significant enough, even thougb there aay be

an agreement, that it ought to be divided: aod I would ask
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for a division of the question regarding siaply tàe

zzendmenk #10 froa tàe rest.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''Gentleaan is entitled to tbat aad we*ll give it

at the appropriate tiwe. Eurtber discussion? lr.

Kcâuliffe. àtright. dr. Hannig. 5r. aopp.''

Ropp: 'I:r. Speaker: Mould khe Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Greimanz HIndicates khat she *ill./

nopp: aEepresentative, is there anything in this appropriation

that is speciftcally earmarked for the Rock Islaad Iraàlrl

Sarnesz IlNo, Representative.l

Roppz ''Thank yoa-''

Speaker Greiaanz Hâlrigà t. Kr. Stufflee thates Amendnent 1Q, is

that right, which you asked for division for? Alright.

:r. Karzuki.'l

Narzukiz 'II vould concar in supporting the idea that we separate

this particular Amendment. I#m not quite sure. I had

understoad that this was being taken care of in a proper

zanner, bqt it sounds to œe like it is not copplete in any

YZ Ye W

Speaker Greiman: f':r. Dunne the Gentlaan froa sacon./

Duan. J.z 'l@ill the Sponsor yield for a questionp'

Speaker Greizan: ''Proceed.tl

Duan, J.z lThe question is# with regard ko Amendment #12e vho is

the current ouner of tbe Lincoln-derndon Building in

Springfield'l

sarnes: /1:2 not really sure, Representative. can anybody else

answer tbat question? The question kse Representative

Leverenze who avns the Lincoln-Herndon Lav nffice.

historical site in Springfieid? Representative Curran, wbo

resides in Springfield. can yoa answer kbat questionlll

Speaker Greimanz 'l:r. Curran.l'

Curran: 'lThank you, :r. Speaker. The ansger to tàe question is

at least one of the owners is a qentleman named James
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dyers. Private.'l

Dunn, J.: Hànd... and then zy next queskion is hov did ve arrive

at the sqw of $q40:000 for the pqrposes of purchasing this

building and its contents? ànd is that a wise thing to do

for this General àssembly? In light of the controversy

surrounding the payaent of a million dollars for the Dana

House, vhich was slipped throagb tbis General àssembly. I

don't think we should be caugbt off guard tyice. So,

*hy... how was this purchase price determined and is tàis a

wise tbing for us to do?/

Speaker Greizan: 'làlrighty there being no furtber discussioay the

Lady from C@ok...I'

Dunn, J.: ''@hoa. Hboa. khoa. I need an ansuer to ay question.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Okay. well: sNe was not... tboughk you gere

askiag rhetorically. Kr...''

Barnesz Ilkell. :r. Speaker and Representative Dunne this purchase

was approved by the Bureau of the Budqet. Ordinarilyy

t:ere are appraisal.-e''

Dunhy J.: 'Ikas it... %as it approved by their appraisal

division?''

Barnes: 'ITheir... kell. ordinarilye they donêt purcbase anything

unless tkere is an approval anG an appraisal. ânG t:is ks

Senator Schaffer4s àmendpent, not mine.''

Dunn, J.: ''Is there an appraisal in the file? Has there been an

appraisal aade'l

Barnes: ''@oul; you like De to take this out of tbe record,

Pepresentative Dunn. and have Senator Schaffer coœe over

and discuss it with youp'

Dunne J.: /1 don't care vhat... I Just want to knog uhy ge are

proposing to pay $4:0:000 for the Lincoln-Heradon Building.

1.../

Barnes: ''@ell. Eepresentativeg otàer than saying t:at ve have...

the ordinary everyday business is to get an appraisal. The
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Bureau of the Budget did approve tbe purchase. So: I would

assuze that there is nothing incorrect alout it, but I

would be glad to have Senator Schaffer come over and

discuss it witb youoz'

nuna, J.: ''gell: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatleaen of tbe

nouse. this is the time of year ghen things like this slip

into legislation. I haven't beard an ansver wbic:

indicates tbat there is any appraisal for tbe

tincoln-Herndoa Building. t:ink it is an historical...

of historical significancey but there was an indication

that it is privately owned. If t:e kaxpayers of the skate

of Illiaois are going to use taxpayer dollars to purchase

private property: no matter what ites bistorical

significaacey that purchase sbould only be made after due

deliberation witb proper appcaisals and proper

consideration by the Kêzbers of tàis General àsse/bly

whether such a purchase is a wise tbinq to do or not. ànd

for those Kembers who may le neve the State of Illinois

pucchased the Dana Rouse, a frank Lloyd gright bouse bere

in Springfield, for a total sum of $1.000,000. There are a

lot of us who question whether that was such a gise tbin:

to do and I donlt think we should make tbat zistake again.

ând I think t:is àmendment should be taken off this Bill

ande if need bee tbis Bill shouid àe sent to a Conferlnce

Comzittee for that parpose. ànd I would recomaend a

'presentg or a .no' vote until thak's done.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlezan froz Cook, Kr. Bowwan.n

Bowzanz 'lThank you. rise in suppork of the Lady's Hotion to

concur in all of tàe Senate àmendments. There... At this

time of the legislative process. we can't alvays have

everyk:ing ouc own gaye and there are. undoubtedlye some

âwendaents here tbat some people don't happen to like too

auc:. Rovevere the fact is that in tbis particular casee
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tbe àbraâaz Lincoln La% Office is the last reœaining piece

of Lincoln meeorabilia tàat is not ovned by the... by the

public and is not in the public doaain. ànd I think that

Illinoisy being the iand of Lincolng and spriagfieldg being

tbe... his bome, that it is appropriate that t:is come

under public jurisdiction. Ik is in the vicinity of tbe

01d State Capitol and would wake a nice a4dition to that

complex. Soe I stand in support of the tady's Kotion./

Barnes: l'r. Speaker. Hr. Speaker.''

S'peaker Greimaa: /1:11 allow you to close. Letes get. .. finish

tbe debate. The Gentleman froa Kendalle :r. Eastert.ê'

Rastert: HTbank you, :r. Speakec: tadies and Gentleœen of tâe

aouse. I stand in support of the Lady#s Hotion to concur

in a1l t:e àmendaenks. I think ve bave to take sometbinq

in perspective. eirs: of all. I khink you ought to also

know tàat ge do have appraisals on tbat law officey and Iëm

not sere vho owus it at this time: but there are

appraisals. But. you knowy if you stop and tbink in

perspective tbat you go to Ras:ingtone D. C.e and see tbe

theater tbat eord was shot in. ïou valk around t:e streets

of kashington and %illiansburg and âlexandria, and you coze

back and yoq coae back to Springfield and see t:e rich

heritage that we have the ability ko sbare and appreciate

Aere. And ge see thak our children and the children of

this whole state that coues down to this capitol to see tbe

Old Capitol: to see wàere tincoln sat in the House of

gepresentatives, to see g:ere tàe tegislature sits and to

see vhere Lincoln lived in the National Park Service

display there. And I think it.s only rigbt tbat ve provide

people the opportanity to also valk tbrough t:e doorgays

and tbe tlresbàolds that Lincoln once walkede so peopte can

have the perspective of ghat life was like tàen: wbat

heritage ge :old in coœmon aad certainly one of tbe

lqMth Legislative Day
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greatest àmericans that ever lived. I think tàat ve...

it's our duty and our ability and our jo: in this General

Assembly to bope that tbe otbec people of tbis state and

the people of this nation can share in tàat also. ând I

certainly ask that you would accept all those âmendaents.''

Speaker Greimaa: ''No furtber discussion. The Lady froo Cook: :s.

Barnes, to close-''

Barnes: ''kell, 5r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bousee I

think it has been ansgered, there have been appraisals on

file and ik says $%:0e000 or an azounk thereofe vbich Deans

there is sole leevay. ànd gould recomâend a concurrence

of a1l àmendments on tbe Departzent of Conservation Bi1l.Il

Speaker Greizan: 'Iâlright. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

Kr. Stuffleg tàe Gentleman froœ Vermilion has asked for a

division of the qaestion. So tbat we will divide t:e

question as first on a1l of tbe Senate àmendmentse as to

whether tbe nouse sball concur in thepe except for

âmendment #10e and ve shall then coosider àzendgent #10.

àccordingly: khe question ise 'Shall tbe nouse concur in

senate àmendments 1e 2, 3. 4. 5, 6. 7. 9e 11. l2e 13 and 1q

to House Bill 2653?: àll those in favor signify by Foting

'ayee: those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is nou open. :r.

ncNanara: ko explain his vote-n

HcNamaraz HEes, :r. Gpeaker, I gas going to ask for the division

of the issue on àmendment :12, ghicb is $440.000. I

believe that tbat is a significank issue an; it should ùave

been divided. There vere soœe qqestions that were left

unanswered: and for that reason. on this particular issue,

I will bave to vote 'noe.'l

Speaker Greimanz OHave all voted who uish? Have all voked who

wish? :r. Clerk, take the record. 0n this question there

are :7 voting 'aye', 8 voting :no#e ; voting 'present'e and

the House does concur in Senate àmendaents #1. 2. 3. qe 5.
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6. 7. 9. 11: 12, 13 and 1% to Rouse Bill 2653. sov. gith

respect to Senate Amendment #10e the question ise 4shall

kbe House concur... gell. vedll wait... ke:ll have to gaik

for tecbnology to catcb up with us. 'Shall khe nouse

concur in Senate àmendment #10 to House Bill 2653?* à1l

those in favor signify by voting 'ayeê, those opposed vote

:aol. Voting is now open and this uil1 be final action on

the 3i.ll. ïese :r. Acàqliffey ào explain his vote.'f

dcàuliffe: ''9e11e ;r. Speaker and Kadies and Gentlêzen of the

House, I have been in this airplane. I have seen how it

vorks. :hat they do, khey go up at night and watcb for

slov zoving cacs on t:e back roads. They have been very

successful in catching deer poachers. There are an awful

1ot of people in Illinois who deer... who poach deer at

night. Rhis is tbe only effective way of cakcàing thez.

They zove froz one area to tbe otber. It's a very

effective systea and very competent people operating it.

ànd I vould urge the Hembers to vote 'no. on this àaendment

so we can get :he Senate to take it off./

speaker Greiaanc 'lThe Genkleman from fcankline :r. nea: one

ninute to explain your vote-n

Aea: œThank you, Hr. Speaker, Hembers of the Eouse. This is very

iaportant that t*e planes remain uiklin the Departpent of

Conservakion for surveillance. l:is is a very important

function of that Department. ând in terms of aaintenance

and scàedulinge this vill create multiple problems for the

Departmeat in able... to be able to carry out tbe proper

functions that ve have asked them ko do. So, voald asà

that there be no... that this vould be a 4noe vote and tbat

we not concur gith Amendment 10.::

Speaker Greimanz ''@hat purpose does tbe Gentleman froœ Vmrmilionv

Kr. Stufflee seek recognition?n

Stuffle: ''I think I have a rigàt to explain my vote. even tbough
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all I did vas divide the question. Nerely ko sœggest tàat

if this can be resolved along t:e lines o: some of the

peoplees remarks that can be resolved by action later. I

don't think it needs to be resolved if we can defeat this

âmendaent and this Notion. ke can send it back and have

the Senate take it off in its proper ïashion and send the

Bill on to t:e Governoc and the board reflects accurately

what should be happening.''

Speaker Greiman: l'Kr. Bowaane for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?n

Bovzanz ''To explain my vote.n

Speaker Greiman: I'I tbinh you spoke in debate: :r. Bovzan. :r.

Bolman.l

Bowman: ''Tbe question vas divided.l

Speaker Greiœan: l'Tbe question was dividede but tbe debaEe vas

not. àlrigbte :r. Bowman, ezplain your vote. ïou bave one

minute.'l

Bovœan: ''/ell. I Just wanted to 1et everybody knov that if the

Senate doesn't recedee khis thing goes into a Conference

Comzittee and kherees any telling vbak could àappen. â lot

of people have àmendments on this legislation and if you

want to keep your âaendaents on this legislation, you

should be Fotiog 'yesê for tâis âmendment. The planes will

not vanish into tàin air: as it uere. They vil1 be over at

the Department of Transportation and tbey will be dedicated

to tàis purpose-l'

Speaker Greimanz ï'Ks. Braun, one pinute to explain your vote.''

Braun: I'Thank yoq: Kr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of the

nause. vould encourage tNe Nembers to vote qreen on this

Kotion becaese to send this Bill to Conference coaaittee

will leave us alle as Heœbers, open to decisions uade on

tbis... decisions being made on this Bill tbat da not

necessarily comport vith the decisions that were made in
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Copmittee and wbich... in uhich ve have all: as Heabers.

had an opportunity to participate. foz the Kenbership Qo

pQt itself in thak position at tbis late hoar of tbe

Session seems to ze to be counterproductive and le aay gell

vind up either gith no Bill at alle or alternatively a

Conference Comœittee Peport :bat no one in this roow vill

like. I'm not as faniliar with tbe deer poacbing issues as

some others in tbis rooze but I vould stqongly urge green

votes to keep khis Bill out of Conference Cooaittee ak this

late hour of tNe Session./

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman froœ Cook: :r. teverenz.n

Levarenzz ''Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee :r. Speakere ve can

talk about $110e000 à/endaenk fo: gayne Fitzgerald state

Park. ke can talk about tbe $:0.000 foz the pilot prograos

on the fish in the Chicago lagoonse I think. ke can go

back and talk about $150.000 to estahlisb a ne?

conservation training program for minorities and vomen. :e

can talk about $60,000 for àbe construction of a boat ramp

on the Rock Eiver and a nuaber of otber tbings. Soe I

would encoqrage you to take the lead on this àmendœent or

concurrence on this àaendment. Tbat this is oot tbe only

agency uhere tbe planes are being reassigned. DC#S planes

are being reassigned. And I think you are dealing with

more than just tecânically g:ere t:e airplanes are

assigned. Thank you.''

speaker Greipanz nGentleman from Laàee :r. Eatijevicbo'l

Hatilevichz I':r. Speaker, I voted eno: because I tbought surely

the senate vould recede froa a ridiculous âmendmenk like

this. I'm informed that khey probably would note and

therefore, rather than keep this appropriation 5ill banging

and keeping us here foc qo legitimate reason, I aa going to

change Dy vote to eaye# very reluctantly. I bave been

informed by ay staff tbat I have lorked with foz a good
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long time and I take tbeir word for it. Tbey kind of knou

w:o vi1l recede and gào wonetg so I:a cbanging fcoœ *no' to

'ayel./

speaker Greimanz DGentlewan from Nacoupiny 5r. aannig. One

minute to explain your vote./

Hannig: ''ïes, thank you: :r. Speaker. Hewbers of the House.

There are an avful lot of fisheraen and hunters and

sportsmen in this State of Illinois: who have paid license

fees Fear in and year out gho tbought that tàey bought an

airplane for the Departpent of conservation to insuce that

there is not poacbing and illegal taking of gaae in this

state. I think an awful lot of those sportsaen are going

to perceive this Bill as a take away of their plane and I

think that soœething tbat thêy purcbased tbroagh tàeir

license. Nove I tbink tbis is a very iaportant à/endment

and we should simply vote it dogn and allog the Senate an

opportunity to recede on this. ànd it does not have to go

to a Conference Cowmittee. 5ov for that reason. I vould

ask for a 'no: vote, and I vould ask for a verification if

this woqld receive 60 votes./

Speaker Greimanz llnave all voted who kish? Bave a1l voted gbo

vish? :r. Clerke take the record. On tbis question there

are 66 voting 'aye'. 50 voting 'nole none voting epresente.

Hr. Hannig. do you vish to continue to perskst in your

request for a verificationpl

Baanig: ''#eah.l

Speaker Greinanz ''eor what purpose does the Iady froz sk. Clair,

5s. founge, seek recognition?''

foungez lKay I have leave to be leriiied if he vants a

verification?l

Speaker Greiman: nKr. nannig, ds. Ioange to be... leave to be

verified. Okay. :r. Clerke proceed gith the âffirmative

Eol1. :r. nastert requests leave to be verified. ïou have
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leave, Sir. 2r. Piele for ghat purpose do you snap your

fingers?î'

Pielz 'lteavee please.n

Speaker Greimanz l'dr. Piel requeéts leave to be verified. :r.

Preston. Kr. Preston wishes to be verified. Hr. Clerk,

can you begin to read t:e âffiraative Roll before we get

the? all? Nr. Shav vishes leave to èe verified and :s.

Braun. :r. Hash and ;r. Barger. :r. Eannige :r. Hash and

:r. Barger. Hr. KcGann. Is there anyone left to verify?''

Clerk O'Briênz '1Poll of the Affiraative?n

Speaker Greiaanz ''Po1l of the àffiraative, yes.l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'IAlexander. Barger. Barnes. Berrios. Bovman.

Braun. Brookins. Bullock. Countzyman. cullerton.

Currie. Daniels. Deuchler. Didrickson.''

Speaker Gre imanz lgïese e xcuse me. :r. clerk. :r. Hannig.n

naaaig: œïes, considering tàe late hour and the last day, Iêd let

this âmendeent go and I will withdraw my request for a

verificationa/

Speaker Greimanz nTbank you: :r. Hannig. 0n this question tbere

are 66 voting :ayeê, 50 voting 'noee none voking epresentêe

and the noqse does coacûx in Senate àaendtent #!û to Hoqse

Bill 2653. ànd this Bille having received the

Constitutional dajority: is herely declared passed.

Hessaqes froa the Senate.''

Clerk O'Brien: dldessage froz tàe senate by :r. Kright: secremary.

'sr. speaker: I a? directed to inform the House of

Represeatatives that the Selate has coacurred uitb tbe

House, passage of Bill of the followinq title. to vit;

House Bill #2373 togekher with Senate âzendzent @1g passed

the Senate as amended June 30. 198q. Kenneth krigkte

Secretary.e'l

speaker Greizan: ''ïes, the Gentleaan froa take... fcon ginnebago.

:r. Giorgi.''
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Giorgil '':r. Speaker: earlier I requested that a Conference

Coanittee be struck for, I tàink... is it 1629? I'd like

to withdrav tbat request.'l

Speaker Greiman: œàlright. The Cozœittee bas not yet been

appointed so tkat your request will be recognized, sir.

:r... ëe#ll get theree :E. Giorgi. #ese khe tady fro?

Cook. :s. Barnes.''

Barnesz ïlhr. Speaker: I would request a Secoud Conference

Committee Report on nouse Bill 3136.11

Speaker Greiman: HTbe Lady requests that a secon; Conference

Comzittee be appointed for Hoqse Bill 3136. and a Second

C onference Committee gill be appointedan

:arnes: ''Thank yoe.n

Speaker Greiman: HOn the Order of Hotions on Sappleaental

Calendar 3 appears Senake Joint aesolation 1l8 for a

Hotion. Br. Clerk-''

clerk OêBrien: I'â iotion. 'Pursuaat to Eule 43ta)e I Dove to

bypass Colmittee and place senate Joint Besolution 118 on

t*e Speaker's Table for immediate consideration-' Offered

by Bepresenkative Karpiel-''

Speaker Greinan: l'Tàe Lady from Dupage, Hs. Karpiel.a

Karpielz n9elle :r. Speaker, I aove to bypass Committee and place

on kbe Speaker's Table and vould request immediate

consideration on Senate Joint Besolution 11:.1

Speaker Greimanz nDoes the tady have leave to use the àttendance

Boll Call ia order to bypass Comœittee and place the

Speaker... place House... Senate Joint Resolution 118 on

the Speaker's Rable for immediate consideration. :r.

Hulcaheye does tbe Iady have leave to use the àttendance

Boll Call? :r. nulcaàey.''

sulcaheyz l'r. Speakere I just want ko ask tbe tady what it

was... what... you know./

Karpiel: 'Iohe well, 1... I gill explain it if...I'
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dulcahey: ''kell. briefly.../

Speaker Greiaan: llust a brief sentence as to what it deals vità,

'a'aa-''

Rarpiel: 'llt is... It is a resolution ghich requests the Illinois

àrts Council to provide each sember of t:e Legislature vith

a cozplete listing of a1l qrant avards made uitbin tbeir

respective districts for eacb grant prograK.l'

Speaker Greiaanz ''àlrighte so the Lady :as leave to use tbe

àmtendance loll Call for Senate Joint Eesolution 118. The

Besolution is now on tbe Speaker#s Table and will be

considered imaediately. Hr. Clerk. The tady froa Dupagee

Ns.,Karpiel on Senate Joint aesolution 118./

Karpiel: I'T:ank youe :r. Speaker. senate Joint Resolution 4118

was spoasored in the Senate by Senator Grotbecg. It is

sponsored in the House by Senator... 2 meaa nepreseatative

Kadigan and myself, and it reads just simplye as I said
before: it requests the Illiuois ârts Council to provide

every Legislator gitb a list of all the projects and grant

awards made within their diskricks for each qrank prograa

no later than 90 daFs after kbe end of eacb fiscal year.

ând that also each of this listing should also include the

naae and address of tàe recipient of kbe grante the aaount

of the grant and the parpose for whicà tbe grant is ased.

ànd I ask for its adaption.''

Speaker Greiman: ''tady *as moved for t:e adoption of Senate Joint

Resolukion 118. On khat: the Gentleman froa Cook: ;r.

hadiqan-/

Aadiganz 'ldr. speakere this is an agreed Eesolutiong and I rise

in support of its adoption.'l

Speaker Greiaanz nFurtber discussion? ;r. Bowman: did you wish

to speak on this Resoletion? No? àlright. àll tbose in

favor... 1he question is, eshall t:e Eouse adopt Senate

Joint Eesolution 11:?e àll those in favor signify by
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saying 'ayeêe those opposed 'noe. In t:e opinion of the

Chaire the 'ayes' have it and House... and senate Joint

Resolution 118 is adopked. :r. Bowman, for vkat purpose do

you seek recognition?'l

Bowœanz NThank you, dr. Speaker. T:e Senate defeated the First

Conference Committee Beport on House Bill 2:00. Thereforee

I would request a Second Conference Comaittee be formed.n

Speaker Greizanz ''Tâe Gentlenan requests a Second Conference

Committee Report be appointgd for nouse Bill 2400. Is that

correct? âlright. It vill be so appointede''

Bavnan: I'Thank you-'l

Speaker Greimanl H0n page... On Supple/ental Calendar 3.

Conference Comœittee Eeportse appears Bouse Bill 2740,

2740. :r. Clerkaœ

Cierk OeBrienl ''House Bill 2740. a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

County Hoze Act. First Conference Cozœittee neport.''

Speaker Greiaanz pGentleœan froœ Rinnebago, Hr. Giorgi. :r.

HcNamarae could you... could you sit down. please. I can*k

see :r. Giorgi. Thank you. :r. Giorgi.sl

Giorgi: l'Hr. Speaker: 27R0 started out as a Bill to azend the

County Bome ;ct in that it provided that bad a nursing hoae

been created by referendua, it can be sold other than by

referendum. Then there were a couple o; Senate àmendœentse

#1 and 2. One Senate àmendaent in a special service area

allowe; the county board to eliminate farm land to be

assessed in the... in the levying of a special service

area. âad then it went on to allog counties the size of

Dupage certain... to aake local iwprovemeats for local

needs. Then khe Bill... the Conference Comœittee aeport

picked qp House Bill 3279. w:ich provides t:at counties

from 15.000 to 2.000.000 cany with an extraordinary vote of

tàe coqnty board: increase their corporate levy. Ik

furt:er provides that the couaty governments cane with a
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extraordinary aajority of 66 and two-thirds of the counày

board memberse provide that tbe... the consolidation of

their levies without an increase in levies. And vben they

bave done tbise they cannot increase their levies without

t:e referendum. I urge the suppork of the House in this

Conference Committee Beport #1.':

Speaker Greimanz l'The Gentlezan froz %innebago bas moved tbat the

House do adopt the Eirst Conference cozmittee Report for

House Bill 2740. ând on that: is there any discussion?

The Gentleman froz Dekitt, :r. Vinsonon

Vinson: f'Qill the Sponsor yield for a guestionr'

speaker Greimanz llndicates that he gill.d'

Vinsonz ''Representakivee is there language in here consolidating

tax leviesrl

Giorgil 'fsolely at the coanty board level, yes.'l

Viason: ''gould you explain to pe how that wocksr'

Giorgi: l'The county board, vith an extraordinary vote o; tbe

county board members can consolidate county leviese such as

kbe corporake levye the property record levye Ehe

assessmeat ievy, the civil defease levye :ea1th department

levy, detentione vhatever. àl1 tàose county... levies that

a county board ordinarily levies.''

Vinsonz %So the coanty board coulde through the proper procedure.

eaact a levy for a county nursing hoae and then come along

later and consolidake that levy gith the general levy. is

tbat correcte and use it for anyk:inq tbey want it?''

Giorgiz RI9ell: generally. only after two-thirds of t:e county

board agrees to thak action.''

Vinson: ''@hat determines vhether you can aake that levy to begin

gith, the county nursing :oze lev#'n

Giorgi: ''In some instances. a county ordinance. In soae

instances: a referendua and in sole instances. wàatever

otber governmental action-l
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Vinson: ''%ben could you have a county nursing hoae levy by

ordinance? Doesn't it have to be ky referenduor'

Giorgiz ''I think in certain counties it àas to be by referendua.

but I think kbere are otber counties 'that can do it ly

local ordinance-M

Vinson: l@ell. :r. Speaker: to the Bil1. Seeœs to me tbat if the

voters have authorized a property tax levy fore 1et us saye

a county nursing hoze and then tbe county board comes along

and decides tbat instead of spending that money on t:e

nursing homee tàey uant to spend that on soaetbinq else.

sone other purposev that that's vrong. that they ouqht to

have to go back to the voters to kransfer tbat taxing

power. Voters approve taxese as we knoue reluctantly and

witb purpose. ànd those taxes ought to be tied to that

purpose and a board vhich did not initially enact tbe tax

levy, but bad the tax levy enacted by the voters. should

not take that power away from the voters and spend tbat

money on something else. I think that's a pretty

fandaaental purpose. Hove we tie referendums to very few

tàings in our laws. Illinois is not a great stake for

initiatives in referendums. one thing we clearly tie to

referendu/s are taxes. ând ve tie taxes to referendums

because of t:e importance of the povec to tax and because

of the reluctance with ghich the people grant that

autbority. @hat we are debating :ere today is a Bill vhich

transfers the authority to tax from the people to a county

board. ànd 1. for one, cettainly can't endorse tbat and

voqld urge a Ino' vote on the. Bill-l

Speaker Greiaan: 'lGentleœan froa Cooà: hr. Steczo.''

Steczo: lThank youe :r. Speaker and deœbers of the House. I rise

in sapport of Hoqse :ill 27%0. nepresentative Giorgie in

bis initial reœarks on tàe Conference cozmittee Beport.

indicated - and lt is true - that in order to do tbis. the
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county board would need and extraordinary two-tbirds vote

of tbat county board to adopt tbis particular system.

There are funds that may be needed for worthwkile purposes.

Tbis would allov a county boarde by that extraordinary

majority, to do those... to do those... provide those kind

of services to people in those counties. It is also a

provision in this Bill that once this consolidated levy

systez is adopted. any increase at all mast coze froa a

front door referendaw. So: ubat tàis Bill does is bas

adequate safeguards so as the county board can't run

hogvild with regard to these provisions. Me feel that ik4s

an ipporkant provision: one thak vill do great service to

the persons residinq in the various counties and allow the

coanty boards to provide khe kind of services t:at are

necessary ko their constituents and we have added the

protection of a two-khirds vote. ànd. as aost probably do

know in tbis General àssemblye quite often the couuty

boards are split very closely along patty lines. 2: would

be awfully difficult ko auster that two-khirds requireaent

and we feel tbat is adequate safeguard in order to adopt

this plan. It is permissive and îould require that action

by the county board to take place.n

Speaker Greiaan: ''Lady from Cooke :s. Braau. :s. Braune'l

Braun: ''Now it:s vorking. Tbank you. :r... :c. speakere I have

a very siaple straigbtforuard question for the Sponsor

and... vitb regard to legislative intent. . vhat effect. if

any, does tbis legislation àave on existing uater purcàase

agreements with the City of Chicago?n

speaker GreiaaR: HGentleman from... :r. Giorgi.n

Giorgi: 'lTkis is not an... ak a1l and it doesn't apply to Cook

County.l'

Braun: I'dy question was the gater purchase agreelents, and I*D...

Is your ansger none?''
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Giorgi: d'It has not:ing to do gith gater purc:ase agreeaents.

It's a different Bill altogether.n

Braunz ''Goodv thanà you. I understand. I just bad to establish

legislative intent on this one because there ?as a

question. Thank you./

Speaker Greimanz *GentleRan from Cook. Hr. Keanq.''

Keanez ''Thank youg :r. Speaker. I jqsk hope the people in this

Body rêalize that tbeg are Foting for... they ace voting

foI a situation where a county board can raise taxes

vlthout a referenduw. In fact: if #ou look at the scale of

the tax rakese most of tbe tax rates. out of the I02

counties, 7: counties would bave increases and in some of

them the increases would be in tbe... to the extent of

about 60 percent vithout a referendua. ânother danger of

with khis Conferencq Comaittee Report is kbat the taxing

body: the county, can aggregate taxes. That means tbat if

they had a tax for a certain functionv they no longer have

to spend tàat money in tbat function. 1be taxing autbority

could be used for vhatever purpose the county aqthorities

saw fit without regard to kbe purpose for which it vas

originally granted. This is a very revolutionary concept.

Naay of you will go ho/e to your counties aod find

substaakial increases should tEis pass. tàink we can

look at this for future years. And I vould urqe you to

vote 'noe if you gant to vote against a non-reïerendum tax

increasee''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleaan from Effingbame Kz. Bruzmer-'l

Bluamer: Nïes, I think zepresentative Keane pointed out tàe one

very iaportant itea and that... and zaybe both of thea.

didn't bear his entire comoents. Humber one: everyone here

oagât to know that tbis autborizes a tax increase xikhout a

referendum. Number twoe t:e consolidated tax levy system

is going to authorized additionally a substantial tax
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increase potentially and that is tbat taxes that tbe board

may aot wank to levy for one pucpose can no% be levied

under a consolidated system and be used for any purpose.

so that taxpayers vho Day be satisfied with levyinq a tax

foI one specific purpose. for a nucsing hozee for example

or sozething else. nog, tàe county board can use Ehat...

doesnet... does not need to use that proceeds for the

county board... I nean for the county nursing home. Can

use it for any otàer purpose. I tbink tbates bad policy.

Tàe reason we have itemization of levy ordinances is so

tàat... and the publication of those ordinances is that

the... so that tàe taxpayers vill know what tbe taxes are

being levied for and so tha: Ebey can conkact the Yoard

aembers vith regard to the expenditqre of khose taxes. ànd

I just t:ink this is bad policy. lt will certainly

increase taxes githout referendum and for that reason

think ought to be defeated.''

speaker Greimanz nGentleman from Fultone :r. Hoaer-''

Homer: nThank you. :r. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates he ?ill.n

Honer: lpepresentative Giorgie undet current law, if a requisite

number of residents of a county gould petition tbe county

for a referendum on tàe issue of ghetker the... a fund

should be reduced by a maxiaun 25 percent. and if. in facte

in Ebose cases, the voters approve that referendua, vhat

would be tbe effect of this Bill in those counties where

tbe... vhere the maximua statutor; rate bas already be

reduced belov the 12 cents to nine cents. for exaaple?''

Giorgi: ''That still allovs that paver and that allows that

referendaa and it rêspects tbat referenduz./

noaer: nBut gbates... vhat would bappen if in a county right nog

t:e maximum rate is nine cents: it's not 12 cents. Qoulde

qnder this Bille that county's aaxiwum rate go up according
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to tàe sliding scalee as you have it? In other gords... In

other words: in a number of counties around the state, the

maxiluw rate used to be 12 cents: but tbe voters elected to

reduce it by 25 percent so that it... nov it's nine cenks.

'ow: if your Bill is passed, vill the zaximuz rate be taken

to the azount specified in tbe Bill?/

Giorgi: ''Only. only if 66 and kuo-:hirds petcent of k:at county

board decides to do tbat. Iàat's tgo-tàirds of the county

board, vàich ks not a szall matter.l'

Homer: nokaye so really vbat you are saying kben by the Eill is

khat tgo-khirds vote of the county board could invalidate

what the people had voted on in the reierendum and even qo

bgyond tkat, if this Bill passes, and increase the aaximua

corporate fund levy beyond that 12 cents up to tbe amount

tbat you have in gour gradaated scale?l'

Giorgi: ''The... That type of a referenduœ can be put evecy two

years. ïou are not abrogating that right of refermndum and

you will reduce the taxes if t:at referenduœ is successful.

khat ve#ve got here is you:ve got counties up to 15,000

that can levy 20 cents per bundred. Then vhen you get one

person over 15,000 and you are on your ?ay to 16.000. your

levy drops to 12 cents. Tbis allows that county to raise

the rate by only a penny after tvo-thirds of tbe county

board agrees to that. Tâat's no easy feat, qetting

two-thirds of the county board to agree to increase the

levy is a herculean feat in itself. If you are a

population of 60 and 100.000e you can only levy anotàer t?o

cents. I donet thinky you know... xe did this for tovnship

governmenks daring the last session of the General

àssezbly. Tbe last Speaker before us is from Cook Countye

which has unlizited taxing povers. I don#t knov ubat his

posikion... v:y his position would be opposed to tâis.

This is to help counties tbat are near bankruptcy, and this
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takes tvo-khirds voke of the county board-''

Homerz 'lokay: thank you. :r. Speakery briefly to tbe Bill. I

think that the Kembers ought to be avare of wbat they are

being asked to vote on here and I bave no real objection to

tàe concept of tàe consolidation of tax levies if each

county has a number of individual kax levies. Tbey bave

one for t:e corporate fund. one for tbe tax collection

funde the assessment map fand and so on. ând a portion of

tbis Bill is asking... ar is providing tàe county boards

can: by a two-thirds votee consolidate those aaximums inko

one consolidated tax levy. T:at is not as objectionable as

the first portion of the Bill. which would allow a county

board. vithout any referendam. not even a back door

referenduœ to, in the exaaple... in t:e example of counties

that have a population between 250.0:0 and 300.000. for

example: currentlye their +ax levy could be nine centse if

the voEers had elected to reduce tàe 12 ceots by

referendum. Kow. under kbis 3i1l: if this Bill were to

pass in thak countyv the couoty board coald increase tàat

nine cents to 18 ceats by a vote of the county board with

no front door referendqm. no back door referendua and that

vould effectively be a hundred percent increase in the tax

on the corporate general fund without alloving khe voters

any say *hatsoever. I think it's a very dramatic and

serious revision to the current la? aad I just canêt

support it.l

Speaker Greiman: ''Tàe Clerk for announcemenk.N

Clerk O'Brienz Dsupplemental Calendar #q is being distributed.'l

speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Rinnebago. :r. Giorgi. to close

briefly. 5I. Giorgi-/

Giorgi: ''Hr. speakery whak we are trying to do heree wany coanty

governaents are near bankruptcy. dany county governaents

are having trouble surviving. Rità this... %ith this
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extraordinary vote of the coqnty board and tbe county

boarde ghich is probably the secoad goverazent closest to

kbe people certainly stand a day to day scrutiny of the

people that observe county govecn/ent. ke are not asking

for any... any extraordinary chanqes in the lag except to

allow county boards to control t:eir own destinies. ànd I

repeat, it kakes 66 and kwo-thirds percent of a county

board to pass any of these chanqes. They don't àave to

pass these changes. Tbey are all permissive and tbe 1au is

gery 'clear and vbat ge are trying to doe we are trying to

belp county government-''

Speaker Greiman: nouestion is. 'Shall the House adopt the rirst

Conference Copaittee Report to House B&1l 27%0?: âll tbose

in favor signify by voting 'ayeee tbose opposed vote #nol.

This is final action. Final action. Have all voted gho

wish? Have a1l voted who visà? Kr. Clerk... is someone at

Representative Kadigan4s seat? %ould you undo àis speak

button? That's good. Have all kbose... have all voted w:o

wish? :r. Clerke taàe the record. On khis question thece

are 45 voting 'yes'e 65 voting êno' 5 voting 'present' and@

the House does not adopt the First Conference Comaittee

Heport to Hoase Bill 27:0. ànd Kr. Giorgi asks that a

Second Conference Coppittee be appoinked. Vese kbe

Gentleeaa frol Qinuebagoe hr. Giorgie ch 1629. :r. Gkocgi.

Senate Bill 1629. I understand that there is a request

tbat a Conference Committee be appointed.'l

Giorgiz ''ge agree. @e should have a Second Conference Cozmittee

Beport on 1629./

Speaker Greimanz ''ând a Second Conference Comnittee will be

appointed. On tbe aouse Calendar Suppieaental #2 appears

House Bill 2892. Kr. Clerk. tead the :ill.n

Clerk OêBrien: Ilnouse Bill 2:92. a :i1l for an àct to azend an

Act to revise the law in relation to clerks of courts.
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First Conference Cozmittee Eeport.''

Speaker Greiœan: Hzbe Gentleman froa Cooke :r. steczo.''

Steczol 'lThank youe dr. Speaker: Nembers of the House. às I had

mentioned before. Bouse Bill 2892 is a Bill ubich would

provide that in counties of less than one zillion

population an additional charge o; one to khree dollar

filing fee could be established to defray the cost of

establis* ar Daintaining automated record keepias systews

or aukoaation of t:e Circoit Courk Clerk's Office. In the

discussion before there were questions tNat were asked.

would like to detail the provisions of this Bill vhere this

particular surcharqe could be levied. First. in a civil

lawsuik: the fee voqld be paid by eac: party at tbe tiae

each party filed their firsz pleading. or traffic or

qqasi-criminal casesy vhich are aunàcipal ordinance casese

they would be paid by the defendant Qpon a conviction. lt

should be noted that this fee is only iwposed when the

category of khe lawsqit is covered by :he autowated systeo.

Rhat tbis does. reallyv is reaoves the unconstitutional

objection that fees are unreasonable.... unreasonably bar

access to courtse and it coles from the case of 'Crocker

versqs findley' vhich related to tbe domestic violence

shelter regardinq divorce filings. s:ould also reiterate

that if these fee revenues are collected. and I say if

because this is... this is peraissivee are reaitted to tbe

coqnty treasurere it is placed in a county treasureres

court autoaakion fund and expenditures from this fund can

only take place if approved by both the clerk of tbe

circuit court and the chief judge of kbe circuit court.

lbis Bill is noE intended to be constzued as a broadening

of tàe poger of a circuit court clerk to operate outside

tàe budgek established by the county board. Tkis fund wust

sqt up... be set up by the county board only for autoaation

June 30e 198%
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purposes. If tbere are no such automation purposes, tbis

surcharqe or this fee will not be legied. It is strictly

perlissive and I would ask for tbe House to adopt

Conference Committge Eeport #1 on House 5il1 2892..'

Speaker Grei/an: nlhe Gentleman froa Cook œoves that tàe nouse do

adopt Conference Coawittee... t:e first Conference

CoDmittee Peport to House Bill 2892. and on thatg is tàere

any discussion' T:e Gentlelan frow c:aapaiqny Hr.

Jobnson.d'

Johnson: ''I think... excuse œe. I thiok we bave cone to

regardu .''

Speaker Greimanl DGive khe Gentleman your aktentione please.''

Johnson: /... come to regard filing fees as an endless source of

money and that any project that we want ta fuad, wbether

it's peroissive or mlndatorye ue can do it througb a filing

fee. ânG to diffuse kâe issue to legin wikh, this isnët a

lawyers Bill. tawyers donlt pay the filing fees. Clients

do. Re have added. in ay eight years in tbe Legislaturee

the wost unbelievable set of costs attached to being able

to sipply file a lavsuit that you can ever imaqine, one of

t:e aost notablq of vbich was when we added tbe :iq jury

deaand fee a few years ago. T:e cost of filing... sizply

filing an action and getting service in a civil case in

Illinois is well in excess ol a hundred dollars today and

nou we are goinq to add anotber dollar or two for this

project. It doesn't work that wayg Ladies and Gentlemen.

and I would sugsest to you that we bave got to stop

somegbere and this is an appropriate place to stop. ke are

really talking about injured people or people tbat are

suing on a contrack or small claias cases v:ere sozebody

has beea wronged in some way or another. à landlord tàat

didnêt give his tenant a security deposit back or wbatever

it zight be and if we continue to add and add and add the
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costs of a filing fee and the various costs in berey nobody

is going to want to use the judicial systea because ik's

not going to be too expensive to ever get recompensation.

In a small claizs case, as it is today, unless you have qot

some kind of a decent claime i: doesn't pay anyway. ànd

would just think that tbis is an unnecessary addikion and

an unnecessarily chilling effect on the ability of a person

to àe able to use the court system and nok bave to pay

tbrough the nose to do it. I don't think ik's a poorly or

ill-intended Bille but think youeve got ào stop soaewhere

and I think no* is a good time tù stap.'l

Speaker Greiman: lGentleaan from Lee, :r. Olson-'l

Dlsonz ''Tbank youy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of àhe

House. I renek Dy objection to khis Eonference Comaitkee

Report. às described eariier gben the Bill was taken out

of the recordy there are a number of things I vould like to

point out. Tbis type of action should not be precipitously

taken by virtue of a Conference Coamittee Repork wben the

normal Conmittee structure is in place. ihis is not this

pressing a need that it could not be brought lack to this

General Assembly next year and addtessed. sov: I vould

point out to everyone here, the court systen tbat has the

most need for increased revenue is excluded fron this Bi1l.

I vould urge the defeat of tbis Conference Coœmittee

Eeportep

Speaker Greiman: ''No further discussion. :r. Steczo: to close.'l

Steczoz nTbank youe ;r. Speaker: Hembers of tbe Bouse. eirske to

ansuer soae of the comments that vere made. Firste court

costs are usually or can be akarded by judges in various

cases and what we are actually talkiag about here are user

fees and user fees that can be provided by a county board

on a pecmissive basis for one purpose only and tbatês to

autoaate that syskez. It's interesting to note kbat the
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various kinds of filing fees that ve are speaking of today

and bave keen objected to are filing fees that were iœposed
by the skate. lhis is a siople instance uhere we are

alloving a county board. in their own discrekion to add an

additional one dollar up to three dollars for automation of

the circui: coort clerk#s office. âdditionally. I tbink we

al1 knog that as of tomorrove :he Freedom of Informakion

àct takes effect. I think it#s iaportant that: in this

particular casee those ciruit court clerks be able to

access their records as quickly as possible to conforn with

the mandates that we have directed thel as of last year. I

tàink it*s reasonable. I think it's something again that#s

discretionary oo behalf of the coonty boards. Only in the

cases of automation wbere tbeyg tàewselves: declare that

automation is necessary. ke are not sayinq that county

circuit clerks... court clerks shall automate their

offices. ke are saying tbat should a county decide thak

it's desirable to autoaate t:e circuit court clerxes

officee then it will be perzissikle for them to initiate

this filing fee. It gill be then up to tàea and

permissible for tâea to initiate khis surc:arge. I vould

ask the Hoqse ko adopt Conference Bepork #1 on nouse Bill

28:2. which ve feel is ver, reasoaable under t*e

circumstances.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Question is. esball the Bouse adopt First

àmendaent... Fkrst Confereace Conmittee Report to nouse

Biil 2:92?: àl1 those in favor signif, by voting êaye',

tAose opposed vote Ino.. Tàis is final action. Have a1l

voted who gisb? Have all voted w:o wisb; :r. Clerke take

t:e record. on this question khere are 87 voting eayee: 22

voting lno'e 2 voting 'present#g and tbe Hoqse does adopt

First Conference Committee Eeport to House Bill 2892. à2d

this Bill. haviag received a Constitutional Kajority. is
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bereby declared passed. On tbe Order... 0n the

Supplezental Calendar 3 appears House Bill 3036. :r.

Clerk, read the Bil1./

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 3036. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Environaental Protection âct. First Conference Comnittee

neport.ll

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tbe tady froœ îasalle: :s. Breslin./

Breslia: ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. move

for the adoption of Confecence Coœmittee Aeport #1 to nouse

Bill 3036. 3036 has actually be gutted and tàis includes

tvo otber Bills that have previously passed this àssepbly

and failed for one reason or another in the House. 1he

first one gas Eepresentative Keaae's Bill Khat makes

dioxin... khat classifies dioxins as hazardous uastes.

That Bill failed to pick up a Senate sponsorship and fell

tàrough the cracks in tbe Senate so ke have put it on this

Bi1l. The second Bill is Eepresentative Currie#s Bill thak

establishes fees: perait and inspectîon fees ïor disposal

facilities. That Bill is identical to tbe one that

Representative Currie passed out of here overghelmingly a

couple of days ago, but we found t:at it did not àave an

imzediate effective date. ànd it is necessary that it have

an immediate effective date. Tbis aill has an iuzediate

effective date on that Bill. lhat's a21 t:is Conference

Copmittee aeyort does. Botb... 80th Bills Zave passed out

of khis House overwbelzingly in the past and they are

substantively the same Bills. Thank you.n

speaker Greimanz uThe Lady from Lasalle has moved that the Hoqse

adopt First Conference Coamittee neport to House Bill 3036.

ànd on tbat, is kbere any discussion? Tbere being none.

the question is: :S:all the Bouse adopt t:e Eirst

Conference Committee ûeport to Bouse Bilk 3û36:: à11 those

in favor signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed vote 'nol.
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Voting is now open and this is final action. aave a1l

voted who wisb? Have all voted vbo visb? Hr. Clerke take

tbe record. On this question khere are 112 voting 'aye'e 1

voting 'no': none voting êpresent4e and tâe House does

adopt the First Conference Committee Xeport to House Bill

3036., ànd tbis Bill, having received t:q constitutional

ïajority, is Yereby declared passed. on tbe Order of... Qn

t:e Order of Conference Cozmittee Reports on Supplezental

Calendar #3 appears Hoase Bill 3060. Kr. Clerky read t:e

Bill-''

Cierk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 3060, a Bill for an âct relating to

the Nidwest Interstate compact on Log Level Radioactive

kaste. firsà Conference Committee Eeport-'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''Gentlewan frop Cook, :r. iarzuki-u

Harzukiz IlThank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. the Central qiduest Interstate Eompact on Low Leve:

Eadioactive paste is siœilar to tbe original Hidwest

colpact. This compact between Illiaois and Kentucky

differs in tàat it includes the àmendments that were placed

op by tEis Kouse and the Senate. These âaendments. of

course, include public bearings, shaled liabiliky source,

volûme Eeduction and the idea tbat tbere uill be sbared

liabilities. %:e Illinois compacte 1 believeg allows full

control by the State of Illinoisv wbich the other one did

.not. It answers those criticiszs that were legied at the

original Bill. 1Ne Commission will be able to exclude lov

levei radioactive waste from other states when this is

ratified. %e bave taken khks back to Iake cerEain

revisionse but it is essentially khe same Bill tbat came

out of the Senate with no dissenting votes. @e have

reduced tbe fees fron five dollars to one dollar wbich

represent tbe start up costs for buildinq khe facilities.

These gill be paid by industry. The Governor's officm
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supports khis Bill. The Departwent of Huclear Safetyy the

environmental groups %ho were concerned, Citizens for a

Better Environment and so on. The indostry and business

individaals suppart this coœpact now. ke think ites a qood

compack. Qe think it will gork. It answers tbe need that

Illinois has to be in a cowpact in order to control the

wastes that are produced in EEis state. ànd I would ask

for its adoptionw''

speaker Greimanz nGentleman from Cook zoves tàat tbe House do

adopt the First Conference Committee Beport to House Bill

3060. On tbat, is there any discussioa? The Lady frou

Dupage. :s. Nelson-l'

Nelson: nThank you very mucà, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen

of the Housee you vill see tbat I was one of tbe Kembers of

the Conference Committee that vas appoinked. but I did not

sign this and I vould like to just briefly explain vhy.

The federal governzent gave the power to Iegulate lov level

nuclear waste ko t:e states: and in tbe federal legislation

tbat did that. they said basically tbat they recopmended

tbat states Join in cooperative eftorts in orâer to do

that. Last year at this time. this House did approve a

Nidwest Eoapact which vould have given us a nuch cheaper

zeans of disposal of our low level naclear waske because ge

would have enkered into agreeaents gikh a larger nuaber of

states: and ve would have shared tàe cost among those

states. At tbat tine. houevere tbe environmentalists

delaaGed cerkain otber coaditions be placed oa ghat was and

is the Nidvest Cozpact on disposal of Ao? level nuclear

waste. ànd I adnit that soœe of those ideas were

innocuous. One was an iaprovement and one raised a

question of s'ate sovereignty. said tbak ik vas unlikely

that other stakes would. indeed. ratify an Illinois version

and they did not. But by that timew tbose persons vàa had
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pushed for changês in the Illinois cozpact were locked into

a position that they could not get out of and :ad to 'ind

another way to satisfy the demaads of the special interest

groups that had encouraged them to insist on changes in *be

cozpact. @hat you have before you tonight is basically a

plan to go it alone. Qe have invited Kentucky to join us

in order ta perhaps insure tbat we will be able to exclude

otber waste. But if you read t:e Conference Coaaittee

neport carefully: you vill see that Illinois. under àhis

plan. gill forever be the host state because there is a

provision in the Conference Coœmittee meport that says if

one of the statese and tbere are only two eligible states,

one of vhich is Illinoise the okher of which is Eentuckyy

and if ane of those two states does not produce ten percent

of the waste in the regione t:en that state is not eligible

to be a host state. That leavqs us vitb tbe coste with kbe

responsibility ande I believe. gith the liability to take

care of not oaly Illinois' vastes :ut those of Kentucky as

welly althoagh there is a provision in here that says

Illinois vill never be responsible for any of the wastes

that are presently at Haxi Plats. Basically. I t3in: we

were right last spring and that we are maàing a mistake at

tbis tiae. But the deadline has reached us. Toaorrow is

tàe last day to join tke Kidvest Co/pacte and I believe
that that is probably ao longer possible. I will be voting

#no'e but I would urge you to zake up yoqr own ainds.''

Speaker Grei*an: I'Gentleman frow Kankakeee Hr. Pangie.n

Panglez I'Thank you... Thank you: :r. speaker. 2 think ve ace at

a deadline àere that veeve got to juat look at the simple

facts. Senator Joycee gho :as gorked quite hard on tbis

pact for Eha last tàree or four yearsy has put a lot of

time and effork. Qe have tàe choice of either belonqipg to

a pact that has seven states or a pact that has one other
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state. Ites simple mathematics. ke'd be much better off

to go with Kentucky than we will with another seven states

that would produce a beck of a 1ot zore bazardous uaste. I

would urge an 'aye: vote on this.n

Speaker Greiman: llohere being no furtber discussione the

Gentleman from Cook, dr. darzuki: to close./

zarzuki: nThank you, :r. Speaker. I gill be very brief ia ay

remaràs in closing. I think that this offers to Illinois

the optizum opportunity to control its own destiny.

Rherease the 'idvest Compact left us to t:e mercy of all of

t:e other states. To say tbat larger is cheaper is not

necessarily true. I tbink that our risks in the 'idgest

Compact without the safeguards tbat we had placed on that

Bill would bave been a disaster in itself. I urge a 'yes'

vote on it.fl

Speaker Greimanl ''Question ise 'Shall the Bouse adopt Conference

comzittee Report #1 to House Bill 3060:* âll in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed vote :naye. Votinq

is nog open and this is final action. Have a1l voted who

wish ? nave al1 voted w*o wish? :r. clerk. take t:e

record. On this questioa there are 97 voting eaye#... dr.

Kirkland 'aye'. 97 voting 'aye'e 16 voting 'noêe voting

'present', and tbe Bouse does adopt Conference Committee

Eeport #1 to nouse Bill 3060. and this Bille baving

received a Constitutionai Hajoritye is hereby declared

passed. On Gupplemental Calendar #3: on tàe order of

Conference Coamittee Reports appeacs Senate Bill ISqI. Kr.

Clerk. read tàe Bill. :r. Keane. :r. Keane here to

proceed on that. àlrigbt. Kr. Clerk. read the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brien: aseaate Bill 1841, a Bill for an àct to awend and

Act in celation to parole. First Conference Compittee

Speaker

Report.'l

Greiman: ''Gentleman froa Cook. 1r. Keaae. ïes, RE.
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Vinson. For what purpose do you seek recognition?n

Viasonz ''Purposes of a parliamentary inquiry, ;r. Speaker.''

speaker Greiaan: n:ake your inquirye Sir./

Vinson: '1I vould ask tbat you examine page ten of t:e Ccnference

Coaaittee Eeport. The Rule 79(a) reguires that t:e naaes

of tbe conferees be typed under kheir signatures and I

tbink you gill find that tbe naae of one of the conferees

*as not typed on the Conference Eommlttee Beport. sr.

Speakerg it is not my intention to nitpick and I voul;

certainly support a :otion to waive the rule in tbis

case... to suspend the rule in this case. :ut I believe

that that rule is there for a very specific purpose and

ites iwportant tbat the rule be appropriately Maived before

the Conference Coamittee Peport can be considered.n

Speaker Greimanz I'ïese Kr. Hatijevicb. Gentleman from taxe.l'

'atijegicb: nl was going to ask Eepresentative Vinson: the rule

says tkat they be typed under the signature. If somebody

wisbes nok to sign itg hov are yoe going to type it under

their signature. That was uy question to Representative

Vinson.''

speaker Greimanz 'l:kell. vithout gettinq inko too wuch of a

acadeaic discussione tbe Gentleaan froa Cooke 8r. Keane,

aoves that the House suspend Bqle 79(a). gitb respect to

Senate Bill 18R1. Does the Gentlezan bave ieave to use tbe

Attendance noll Call? teave is granted. Alright. :r.

Keanee proceed-'t

Keane: I'Thank you. 5r. Speaker. I move to concur gitb Conference

Committee Eeport on Senate Bill 18:1. The :ill started out

amending the Uniform Code... the Unified Code of

Corrections. It progides tbat decisions to parole and

coaditions for parole prisonecs sentenced for murders or

tkat had a senkence of twent: years or more under the 1aw

prior to february 1st, 1978. has to be determined by a
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majority vote of the Prison Beview Board. Ehe Senate

lnendment deleted the registry that had to contain tàe

recorded vote of each Heabec of the House... each member of

the board, and required only tha: it contain tbe recorded

vote. @ith House âzendaent #2, Me plovided that an order

of supervision shall not be available to a defendant who is

under 21 years of a:e or less than one Jear driviug

experience charged with unlaufal driving a aotor vebicle

for transporting children to or froz scbool. day campe

nursery scbool or vith driving a motor vehicle of tbe

second division when used for kransporting persons for

compensation. Azendœent #2 also provided supervision is

available... not available to a defendant charged with

driving a motor vehicle at a speed in excess of twenty

ailes an hour passing a scbool zone or traveling on a

khoroughfare w:ere childtmn pass. Bouse àmendaent 13

aaends the Code of Corrections to add tbe 'actor in

aggravating tbe defendant vas comaitted v:ile... wbere the

defendant conaitte; a felony while be %as on release or on

bail. àmendment #5... I4a sorry. ïeabe Bouse àmeadment :5

said thak in relation to the conditional research...

release of people found not guilky by Eeason of insanitye

it perzits tbe defendank. t:e person or the facility

rendering treataent thereby or tbe state's attozney to

petition t:e court for an extension of a condikional

release program. Nowe ia tbe original Bill we said for

five years aud ia the Conference Eoamittee Heport. ue have

changed that to three years. I vould ke àappy to answer

any qqestions and ask for a favorakle Eoll Ca1l./

Speaker Greiman: nGentlezan from Cook aovqs khak tbe Bouse do

adopt Conference Committee #1 to Eouse Bil1... to Senate

Bill 1841. On tbat: is there any discussion? Ihe

Gentleaan from Cook: Hr. Jafée.ll
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Jaffe: 'Wes, nepresentative Keanee it seems to me like ve have 27

Bills rolled into one. Is this kbe criminal justice

garbage can Bill? Is this ubat ik basically is?ll

Keaae: ï'soe actuallye this was the Bill that we passed out. The

only thing that ve changed *as vbere there vas a plea of an

iasanitye that the condikional... on the conditional

releasee the original Bill said that they could extend it

for five years and some people thought...'l

Jaffe: dlfeah. thatês what it says three: I understand that: but

gby don't you tell us about the other gills tbat we tacked

onto this. 1... It's not just one Bill. It kasically is

at least five Bills-n

Keane: lNo. no. ïesy tbere gere...''

Jaffe: nlqst I tZink the House ought to be enlighkened as to how

zany Bills tbey are voting on at this particular moment.

:hy don't you just run... run kbrough it and tell them a1l

the stqff they are voting for?rl

Keaae: ''Relle as president... or as Chairman of tbe Judiciary

Coazittee: I have the utœost respect for ,ou and the Bill

that... the provisions that are encowpassed in tbis Bill

were t:e...''

Jaffe: /khicà vere adopted after the Comzittee hearing aostly.

vere they not'l

Keane: ''Tbat's right.n

Jaffez ''They vere... T:ey were Floor âmqndments and basically you

Eave adopted about four or five different Bills onto this

Coamittee.''

Keanez ''And they were... I think zany of them gere adopted with

yeur judicial... judicioas vote-o

Jaffe: nkell, but why don't you tell us what they a1l are..o'l

Keanez /1 did. I did, but 2*d be happy to go over them againa''

Jaffez I'I aean. you wouldnet vant t*e deœbers to vote... But

would you repeat it? ïes.n
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Keanez I'Sure. The original Bill stated that if yoq eere... if

you if you were quilty of murder or an offense vhere you

vere sentenced for zore than tuenty years and it was prior

to our enactzent of Class Xe khe œajoriky of tbe Prison

Peview Board àad to approve your parole-ll

Jaffe: nokay: nowe as a natter of fact. at the present time, itês

usuatly three members that do tbat, is tbat correct?''

Keanez nThak's rigbk.''

Jaffez I'Do you have any assurance froa kàe Prison Beview Board

tâat they are nov going to totally meet because they no*

break down into groaps of threee is that not tight?''

Keane: ''ïes: I called the? and tbey said tNat they didn't raally

have any proble? gith that provision because they felt tbat

they need it because ubat they will do is even tboagh there

vould be a three meaber panel that would go out and do the

specific :earing. t:e vhole board voald sik and review

those and make a...u

Jaffez ''kelle that's what they do nowen

Keane: ''Qelle thak's ?by tbey had no problems gith ik.'l

Jaffez Hso. in otber words. wbat yoa are saying is that the

practice that they do at the present tize. ghich is one

tham you are ob jecting to. is t:e practice tbat they are

going to follow after tbis 3ill is enacted. Is that

correct?'l

Keanet ''ïes.ï'

Jaffez ''So vhat do we need the Bill for?n

Keane: ''Pardon ae-f'

Jaffe: f'khat do ve need the Bill for if that.s what they are.oel'

Keanez I'Because what we have done is we bave codified this

protection for the public so that. as you knoug if it was

just policy and it :as their policyv tbey could overtirn

it. Nov... Hovy they have legislative intent.'l

Jaffez lkelle as 2 recalle when you caae before the coamittee:
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you said tàat that4s not the palicy that you vanted. ïou

vanted a diïferent policy and basically vhaz we are having

is t:e saze policy.tl

Keane: ''@e are having a full board. ge are guaranteeinq tbat

there's a full board review for murderers and people with

tventy... gith...'î

Jaffez 'loell. I tbink you are being incoasistent, but why don't

we go to the second part of t:e :il1?n

Keane: ''The second part of the Bill deletes that khe registry

sball... ghere it says that the registry sball contain tàe

recorded vote of each member of tbe board and requires only

that it contain the record vote of t:e :oard. Do yoa bave

any questions on tbat?''

Jaffe: ll:o, go right aâead. I... 9ot to tâe next Seckion-o

Keanez œThe next thing says that... provides that an order of

supervision shall not ke available to a defendant vbo is

under 21 years of age or bas less than one year of driving

experience vho is charged witb unlawfully drivinq a motor

vehicle for kransporting children to or from a school, day

caop oc nursery oc with driving a motor vehicle of the

second division vhen used for transportiag persons for

cozpensation. This provision also says that they

provide... pzovides thak supervision is not available to a

defeniant vbo is charged with driving a notor vehicle at a

speed in excess of tventy miles an hour wbile passing a

school zone or while traveling upon any public thoroughfare

ghere children pass going to or fzoa scbool - only on

school days no@ - this is important - only on school

daysu .''

Jaffe: ''Bqt basically what you really..ell

Keanez llkelle lek ae finish ik. Gnly on school days vhere tbe

children are present. That:s the Lext provision. àny

questions on thatr'
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Jaffe: 'làlrig:t. So baslcally vbat you#re doing is youere taking

supervision agay from... #ou knowy taking again the right

of a court to iapose supervision, you know. fzoa... froz.

you knov, by the courts. Is that correct?l

Keanez ''Oày yes. @edre definitely doing tbato''

Jaffe: I'Okay. âlright. I just wanted everybody to knov...n

Keanez œTbere's precedent... às you know, there is precedent for

that-''

Jaffe: ''ïeah, akay. I just want to get tbis for...''

Keanez Hge're ready for our...H

Jaffez 41... you knowe legislative intent.l'

Keanel Hâre we ready for the next...''

Jaffez DLet's keep going with this... with this garbage Bi11W'

Keane: 'làlrigbt. Next nove and tbis I tbink is a very iaportant

one, it amends tàe onified court of Corrections to add a

factor in aggravation for the defendant was convicted of a

felony comwitted vhile he gas released on bail or on Nis

ovn recognizance pending a trial for a prior felony and...''

Jaffez ''Qhat does that wean? Qould you explain to usr'

Keaae: /9e11. see. he's out on bond or on his own cognizance

kecause.. and be's been charged uith a felony. Kog he

cozaits another felony wàile be's out.l'

Jaffet l'ïeah, rigbt.''

Keanez DNow this is uhat happens to hiae and IIa sure you're

qoing to be very interested in it.''

Jaffez l'I am very interested. I donft think 2'œ qoinq ko vote

for ite but I think I#m very interesked in it.tl

Keane; l'âlright. So what we do is we say tàat if that bas

happened while hees serving a period... Okay. It aaends

tâe Dnified Code of corrections to...'l

Jaffe; lïou said that already-n

Keane: ''@ell. that's what ve do. %e add... factor in

aggravation. If he does a felony vhile he uas on release
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of bail or on his o*n recognizance pending a trial for tbe

prior felony and vas convicted of such prior felonye or if

the defendant çonvicted of a felony coaœitteG while :e was

serving a peciod of probation or conditional c:arge for a

prior felony. èny questions on that onerl

Jaffez l'ïese I do have a few qqeskioas on it. Qhat happens in

that instance?''

Keaae: *It allows t:e Judge to consider that fackor in setting

the sentence. I did want to point o?t that bebind ze there

are firegorks going.l

Jaffe: 'lI knov, because they're harolding sucb a great Bill. I

aean. tbey have never seen so aach qarbaqe enacted in one

Bill in their entire life. kould you keep goingr'

Keane: Hïes.n

Jaffez I'Rhy don't ve come to the next Bill that you#re doinq.o

Keanez 'Iând then: in relation to a conditional release of a

person found not guilty by reason of insanity. permits the

defendant or person or facility rendecing treakmente

tberapyg program or out-patient care or the state.s

attorney petitioned tbe court foE an extemsion of tbe

conditional release for an additional tbree years.n

Jaffez ''Hog many people can actually petition t:e court?''

Keaae: ''Qell. lek.s go over it. Ik permiks the defendant. khe

person or facility rendering treat/ent--o''

Jaffe: nThe defendant?n

Keanez 'lïeahw'l

Jaffez 'lànd you sag the person. @No do you mean by tbe.-.l'

Keane: 'lThe person or facil... the doctor: the psychiatrlste tàe

psychologist, the social gorker. whoever... whatever tbe

treaknent is. The...n

Jaffez nïeah. Go abead./

Keanez nThe naprapathw t:ings like tkat.''

Jaffe: 'lNaprapatà. That vould be good.'l
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Keane: 'lor the state's attorney could petition the court for an

extensionp..ll

speaker Greizanz l'ir. Jaffe, brinq your rezarks to a close or-.-p

Jaffe: 't%ell: :r. Speaxer, I would just like to coament that tbis

is really tbe criminal law garbage Bill of tbis particular

Session. 1 don't think that the Bill vas too bad vhen it

started offe but basically wàak happened is tbat every

piece of garbage tàat coaldnet be passed has been put on

tbis particular Bill and nov they're trying to pass it. So

you should be coqnizant of tâe fact thak youere really not

voting one Bill. You#re voting on about six or seven

Bills. ànd soae of t:em you aay like. soDe of them you aay

not like, bat I certainly think you ougbt to knov tbak

youêre votinq on six or seven Bills. ànd tbis Eill has

really been packed up and only Legislators as good as

Hepresentative Keane would carry such a :ill or a

Legislator without zuch ok a conscience. and 1 would

urge-..''

Speaker Greimanz I'sr. Jaffe: brinq your remarks to a closee

Please-n

Jaffe: ''I have brought 2y... close.'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'l/hank you. The Gentleaan from Hacone ;r.

Dunne''

Dunn: J.z pTbank youy Kr. Speak.ere Ladies and Genklemen of the

House. I rise in opposition to this Bill for sone of tàe

reasons stated by the previous speaker.n

Speaker Greiaan: f'Gentleaan froz Effinghame :r. Bruamer.''

Bruzmer: ''ïes: gill the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Greiman: nlndlcates he will-n

Bruœnerz llDoes this have... Does tbis have the capital punishment

provision in for those vho are caught speeding in a school

ZOBe ? #'

Keaae: l'Noe itds... you could talk to Senat... or Bepresentative
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Jaffe and see if he woeld--.n

Brumaer: ''kelle it's an increased penalty or sowething for those

ia a school zone. Is that rightr'

Keane: 1'It... Let De read it again. I enjoy talking to lavyers

and going over this tbing. This is tbe third tiaee but I

have no problez vith it. It says that if supervision is

not available.oe'f

Bru/mer: HOà, you can't get a drivers' license if youere cauqhk

speeding in a school zone-/

Keanez HThat's right. That's right.f

Brqzœer: ''ând it also :as a provision in to notify the fawilies

on a parole hearing. I gaess I àave a real quander. I

think one is an atrocious provision. The other is a

provision I support. ànd t:en for some o: the reasons that

Eepresentative Jaffe said - I guess I agree witb hi2 soze

of tàe tipe.lî

Speaker Greiaan: HFurther discussion? There being noney Kr.

Keane, ko close.u

Keaae: ''Thank you: ;r. speaker. à nuzber of those gbo bave

discussed this Bi.ll indicated tbat they didnêt like certain

provisions. and they thought it ?as sort of a catcà-alle

and they felt that ay mental abilities were not too high in

sponsoring these âzendments. Let ze poink ouk t:at Dost of

the àaendments vere put on by mezbers of our legal

plofession, suorn to the bare anG defended by thez. I

think... I think that as I've algays said, I've algays

walked into Judiciary Comaittee vith a faint hearte because

you never know vhat youdre going to find in there. Lalyers

have a tendeacy to go back and forth. I think this is a

good Bill. It's been... It's a good Bill. It's been

discussed on the Tbird Reading. ke brouqht it back for one

thing, to change the period on the extension from five to

three years. 1 would ask foE a favorakle Roll Call.''
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Speaker Greiœanz Douestion is, 'Sball tbe Eouse adopt Conference

Connittee Eeport #1 to Senate Eill 1941?: &11 those in

favor signify by voting laye#y those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is now oN n: and this is final action. Have al1

voted who wish? Have all voted who vish? Kr. Clerk. take

the record. On t:is question there are 82 voting êaye'. 19

voting enole 8 voting êpresent'e and the House does adopt

Confenence Comwittee Beport :1 to Senate Bill 18:1. ànd

tbis 3il1e having received tbe Constitutional 'ajocity. is

hereby declared passed. On page two of tNe Calendar, on

the Order of Concurrence, appears House Bill 2600. 2600.

Kr. Clerke read the Bill.n

clerà O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 2620. a Biil for an àct to alend àhe

School Codee loqether with Senake Azendœents 11 and 2.11

Speaker Greizanz ''Gentlezan from cooke :r. Bullock.''

Bullock: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of khe

House. House Bill 2600 was aaended twice by t:e Senate.

âaendment #1 essentially is a tecbnical àzendment.

technical in naturev but tbis Seckion of the School Code

that's aaended by Amendment #1 already enables the Stake

Board of Education to adjust its :<% ot equalized assessed

valuation amounts to confora uith the a/ount of the

appropriation. The provisions of this àmendaent are really

not needed. âaendmeBt #2 ko Hoqse Bill 2600. in facm, is

the Biil. and this àmendment is intended to solve a portion

of the financing funding crisis in Chicago public scbools

or in District 299. This Bille I œigbt add. will fall far

short of t:e amount tbat is required to Becessarily allow

the schools to open in the City of Càicago. but it is a

step in the rigbt direction. Tbe provisions of àaendaent

#2 are as follows. 'irst of all. ik voulGy in fact, add a

nev property tax for speckal eiucation cnly of about four

percent of tbe Eâ?, equalized assessed property Falue.
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This. in itselfv will probably bring in soaev:ere in tbe

vicinity of eight aillion dollars for the public schools in

Fï .85. Tàe second provision is: in factg about a six

percent increase in that it would inccease the zaximum

property tax rake differential by .50 percent. lhis wouldv

io fact, cosk a bozeovner of about a 60.000 dollar bome of

about ten dollars. TNis will bring in somewhere betgeeu

and 1% aillion dollars. T:e third provision of tâe Act

deals wit: the Chicago School finance âuthority wbich was

scâeduled to expire in terzs of its povers àugust 30th:

198:. This àzendment vould allow the pover to approve or

reject the Boardzs annual tàree-year financing plan to
continue. would allow the àutbority to conkinue to

approve ar reject Board contracts and obligations. It

vould allow the àuthority to reaove t:e school financial

officer. ând specifically: the School Finance àuthority

vould no longer have tbe power ko require that the c:icago

Board oî Education: in its financinq plans, keep revenue in

excess of five million dollars. ànd. in effecte this

pcovision frees up 15 aillion dollars from the working cash

fund. ànde finally: this àaendlent deals vitb tbe subject
of flexibility allowed the Board of Education in the sale

of real estate. This provision is not anything differeat

than is already being done in our dovnstate scbool

districts. This vas part of forpez... gepresentative

Cullerton's measure that be sponsored. lt in no way

circuavents the authority of Chicago City Council. T:e

Council still retains its pogers githin this proposition in

tbat tbe Board for the sale of real estate upon notice,

vhere currently it was apon reqqesk by khe Boatd to the

chicago Eit; Council. xinety percent of the funds in this

measure coze froa the City of Chicago. 1he finance package

thakls being presented under nouse 'ill 2600 vit: b0th
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âmendaents would total approximately 3% Dillion dollars.

;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousee I knov

of no opposition to tbis œeasure. I certainly woald urqe

an eaye: vote so tbat ge can move a step closer to

resolving the very difficult and agonizing probleas in the

City of Chicago in lig:t of t:e fact tbat ue are in a

tremendous financial predicaœent. ge wust try to open k:e

schools in Septembere and I would urge an #aye: vote-ll

Speaker Greiman: lIT:e Gentlezan froz Cook moves that the House do

concur in Senate Apendwents #1 aad 2 to House Bill 2600.

ànd on that, the Genklepan from Cook: :r. Huff-n

Huff: 'dfhank youe ;r. speaker. Mill tbe Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Greizan: ''He indicates helll yield for a question.'l

Euffz nïes. :r. sullock: do you know... can you explain to ne

tbe process of syndication in real estate?l'

Bullock: ''In relations:ip to the Chicago Board, nepresentative

Huff?'l

Huffz ''@ikh real estate. period. syndication. can you tell me

wàak it doesin

Bullockz l'Relle first of alle Eepresentative Huff. ge had this

discussion a short while ago, and it is my...''

Huffz f1I didn't raise... I didn't raise thak question tben. I#m

raising it now-/

Bullock: 'loàay. It's my opinion that the Board of Education

gould not be further elposed leqal1y...u

Huffl ''Relle let ae ask you tbis qaestione :r. Bullock. Do you

knov what the total property assets of khe Board of

Education is today?n

Bullockz ''Hoe don.t.n

Huff: /To tbe Bill. :E. Speaker-t'

Speaker Greimanz 'lproceed: Sir.ll

nuff: ''Ladies and Gentlemen... Hr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House, I tkink that it's an irresponsible
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Fenture to allog anybody as irresponsible as the Board of

Education to sell their one asset outside of àbe pupils

themselves. Four years agoy the Board of Educatioa sold

Hidway àirport to the City of Chicaqo that bad a book value

of 60 million dollars. They sol; ik foI one third of that.

Today: Ehey need... They have neithër khe incozm increuent

or tbe property. If the Board of Education right nov has

990 acres of property assets foc... :r. speaker. I seem to

be in the aiddle of a aotbscàild. Can 2...?1,

Speaker Greizanz I'Kr. Buff. I suqgest you duck. The firevorks

are outside nowe but theyell be hear in a little while.

Proceed, Br. nuff. Give the Gentleaan your attention.''

Huff: pThank you, :r. Speaker. The Eoard of Educatione as I was

saying, Ladies and Genkleaene bas property assets of 990

sqaare acres for a total assessed valuation of

1.200.099,000 dollars. If we were to use the process of

syndication and if k:e I:S uould allow us to sell tbe

depreciated value of those total properties at 100 percent

of its appraised valuee we could generate an additàonal

biliion dollars for tàe schools ia Chicago vithout selling

the property. Tbat's what I vas asking zepresentative

Bullock to explain to pe - tbe process of syndication.

It's done in every sphere of real estate coastruction.

The... The Dillion dollar... Iêw sorry. The 70 million

dollar state buioding, Revenue Building khates going up on

Second Street the contractor syndicated 20 percent of

that aoney. made 1% aillion dollars out-of-pocket poney

which he kept hizself. The building is still tbere. This

is what ge reported in our Coamission reporte Ladies and

Gentlemene last year. Our Chicago school Study Commission

found this: and ve also found tbat tNe vice superintendent

of the Chicago Boards of Education didnet even knou vhat

tbe total assets of the scbools' ptoperties were. ge bad
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to tell :iz. It's just too bad thak our repork was

oppressed. But therels a better 1ay to do it than doing it

this way. If you 1et the Board af Educatioa sell off one

billion dollars workh of propertye they'll give it to the

qnions in the labor negotiations. and the next year tàey

lon't have the property or the money and theyêll :e back

here asking for more woney. lhis is an auspicious

approacb. It's pernicious. and itês detriwental to tbe

cbildren of Chicago. If you pass this: Ladies aad

Gentlezene we 2ay as well go to Chicago and lobotoaize

every stqdent in that systmw./

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentlenan froa Cook, :r. Vikek.''

Vitek: ''Thank you. 8r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. A question of the Sponsor.a

Speaker Greiaan: f'Froceed.ll

Vitek: ''Larry, you said there's no opposition to tbis Bill.

Rell. youêve heard the first stande and ; agree wit: Huff.

Did you get the removal of the opposition ok the realtors

on khis Bill... on the second àaendpent? You said tàere

was no opposition-''

speaker Greiman: î'sr. Bullock. Turn on Kc. Bullocà.l'

Bullockz t'Representative Vitek, when I said that there vas no

opposition to the Bill, khis Bill bas been oa the calendar

now for almost foqr days. and I bave not heard frou any

realtor group that opposes the legislation. ând other tban

zepresentative Huffe wbo raised an inguiry witb me some

time earlier todaye no one :as approached me in opposition

to this Deasure.''

vitekz 'Iokay. Thatês your answer. Number two. on #2 âaendaent,

youdre going to raise the real estate taxes again uithout a

referenduze is that correct? There will be no referendum

oa tbis double increase now. four tenths and six cenLs. à

ten cents inccease on the real estate. No referendum,
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right?''

Bullockz ''Tbat is correct.l'

Vitekz 'lkell. what are ve coming to? làey tell us to go doun to

Springfield and represent theo. That includes everybodye

the zealkor people: the people that own property: the

old-tiae citizens that are living on a fixed income. Last

year they turned around and double-crossed us by socking us

with that 50 cent tax that you guys turned around and made

a deal with with the a certain group here - Iêm no2 going

to zention anyaore, because I#m tired of repeating it. Nov

you're going to get socked another ten cents? khere is

this going to stop? :ben are you going to give t:e people

a chance to vote on it? I voted against it last tize.

ânde zost certainly. I like to help the klds in school. iy

kids wenz to parochial schoole but I still paid ay taxes.

ând I suppork education. I suppoct tbe bilingual people.

want our kids to get an education. but heard sozebody

the other day tell mee êaohn. tNe best way to do it is

start t:e kids early in life and teach them autrition at

the first grade level. That vay they'll have soae good

guts when they grow up to know ubat the hell their parenks

are vating for and hov hard they had to take to put tàep

througà scbool.: aa for education. want our kids,

regardless of who they are; bilinguale black. whitey qreen:

Bohemians, any colore any nationaliky - I vaat tbem to get

an education. Bute Larryg qait giving us this thing right

down our thraats everytime increasing the taxes without

referendul. Thank you. Vote 4no. if you can.o

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Breslia in the chair.

zepresentative Boffmaa is recognizedop

Roffmanz llThank you, 'adam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House: I rise in sqpport of House Bill 2600 and 2605. which

will follow ik. 26:0 is part of an arranqeaent thates been
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warked oak to attempt to aeet the needs as best we can here

of tbe schools in Chicago. lhose of us who have been here

any period of tiae kno? that there's been a traditional

pattern to rqD tax increases in Cbicago on the sawe basis

tbat are included in this Bill. Tbis is notbing nev.

gould also point out to the first Gentleman uho spoke

that... in regard to tbe question of syndicatione that tàe

matter of tbe fact of this parkicular àoendment in this

Bill that he addresses skill provides that ali sales must

be approved by tbe City Council and provides that the

Cbicago sckool system can deal wit: their real estate in

basically the same *ay that other sckool districts around

khe state can deal Mith their... with their real estate.

erankly, I see mo problez wikh tbis. lhis 3il1 was passed

earlier tbis Session... or t:is àaendment was passed

earlier this Session as :ouse Bill 3212: and I see no

objections. I will aerely close by saying I ask that all

of you support House Bill 2600. In particular: I vould

recowaend this Bill to the Hezbers on this side of tbe

aisle as I will on 2605./

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gqntleaan froœ Vermilion: Representative

Stufflee''

Stuffle: ''Hadaa Speaker and Hezbers, I do not rise for or aqainst

tbe Bill but merely to point out that ubat Eepreseotative

Hoffzan has said is entirely accurate uàether youdre for or

against the 3ill. The processes involved basically allov

the City to do wàat downstate does nou. There are soae

questions about vhat Depresenkative :uff brought up that

are in doubt, I think. But. foI the record, soae bave

asked me. gith regard to Senate àzendwent 41. it really

aeans nothing at all. It is a nullity: because senate

âœendaeot #1 vas orisinally intended to put tbis Sill in a

posture of putting it in a Conference Conmittee. Tbat
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àmendment changes the guaranteed assessed valuation that

drives the per pqpil expendituree cozbines state and local

revenue to the school districts. It means nothing, because

tbe statute already says that wq do tbat on tàe basis of

vbatever amount of appropriation we àave. If that figure

is too higb for the appropriation. it's reduced. If it's

too low, it's increased. So, it means nothing. It doesn't

hurt us in doenstate Illinoise and it doesn'k beip us. àDd

the change in these rates will not drive anyœore aoney to

tbe Citye becaase the rates. in effecty nov are already at

the Daxiaazs for captqre of funds by a unit districte nor

do the chanqes in langaage in Title 2 affect us downstate

because of the fact that wàat tbis Dill attempts to do is

to claridy last year's situation. àad 2605. vbich follouse

takes care of the rest of the issae involvinq rural

districts. So, t:ere is no problem on tkat.l'

Speaker Breslinz î'The Gentleaan froa Cooke Representazive

KcAuliffe-''

Hcâuliffe: nMell. :r. Speaker lsic - sadaa Gpeaker) and Ladies

and Gentlemen of the Hoqsee I would rise in opposition to

khis Bill. I àear people tbat don:t pay taxes in Càicago

talking about how good this is going to be for Chicaqo.

I'm going to speak as a Chicago taxpayer an4 in defense of

the chicago kaxpayers. Ten years ago. I bought a bouse.

Ky taxes vere 600 dollars. This year theyere 2000. I can

afford to pay the taxes because I'm workingy but t:e people

that are retired and are on fixed incomes can no lonqer

afford to pay tàeir taxes or must sacrifice the laintenance

on tàeir Noases because they haven't qot the aoney to keep

paying higâer school taxes. TNe biggest portion ol our tax

load in Chicago goes to the schools. ànd I didnet send any

of zy children to the public schools: bqk Idm still happy

to pay. But khere's got to be a point vhere ge sayg 'go,

1%:
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you can't keep increasing these taxes every year'. Coae

doun here every year and let tbe doxnstaters get toqether

gith certain groups from Chicago and stick it to t:e

taxpayers ia Càicago. Tàe people in py district are fed up

witb higher taxes. They dou'k gant ko vote for another

nickel for tàe school board in Chicago who is pouriog tbe

money davn a gigantic rat hole. Please vote 'no.. Do the

taxpayers of Chicago a favor on this Bill and vote 'no'.n

Speaàer Breslin: l'There being no further discussion: tbe

Gentlezan fcom cook, Eepresentative Bullockg to close.l

Bullock: 'lThank you very wuch, :adaz Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I tàink Representative Hoffaan

peràaps adequately explained the substance of àmendaent :2

ghlch, in effect: becomes the Bill. Tgo of the other

speakers alladed to taxpayers in the City of Ehicago. The

fact of the aakter is those property hoaeowners will pay

larger tax bills if this Bill is not passed. For

Eepresentative Vitekv if the schools dcnet opened, khe kids

will be on the street. They pcokakly will be subjected to

vandalisz and crime rakes wbich indirectly tbe taxpayecs

subsidize Ehrough larger fees for lag enforcement

incarceration and other types of police and fire services.

Unfortunatelye this Bilz is the only gaae in toun at the

11tà hour for fundiug our public scbools. It ise in factg

a self-help prograa for the Chicaqo Board of Educatione for

90 percent of the revenues in this proposition oriqinate in

tàe City to be used by the Citye and it's only rigbt at

this point that ve take this first step to... ensurinq tbat

our public school cbildren are in school in Sepzember and

not en the streets or tbe alleys or gherever one gould be

if the school doors were closed. @e need to open t:e

schools. I urge and ask for an laye: vote so that we can

open the scbools in September and certainly in future years
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perhaps we can consider school Eefora in both curriculum

and financing. But at this point. this is the last chance,

and I urqe an êaye: vote.''

Speaker Greinanz nQuestion ise '5ha11 tbe aouse coacur in senate

Aœendments p1 and 2 to House Bill 2600?: âll t:ose in

favor signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed vote 'no#.

l:is is final action. Voting is nox open. To explain his

votee khe Gentleman from cook. :r. Kulas.n

Kulas: Ill:ank youg :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

House. This is a tax increase witlout a referendum. About

an hour ago we voted on House 3i1l 27:Q where a 1ot of you

who are voting green nog argued against a tax increase by a

county board witkout a referendaz. because that affecEed

your counties. Here is a tax increase githout a

referenduae but it only affects Cbicago. @ellv 1111 tell

you, :he people in Càicago don't want that tax increase.

1111 support the Lottery surchargq. 2'11 support the

increase... the extension of the income tax. 1:11 support

anything for educationg but not this. qhis is a falsebood.

This will do notbing for t:e schools in chicago. I urqe

more ênol votes.'

speaker Greimanz ''Hs. Braun. one minute to explain ber vote'l

Braunz f'Thank youe Hr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen ol the

House. I rise in support of House Eill 2600. Let œe Jqst

say tùat aany Dinds have been put to vorx in resolving

this school issue. ëe have a crisis in education ïunding

in Illinois, a ccisis that is not just lizited to the

schools in the City of Cbicaqo. Representative noffman

over here: Eepresentative Beraan in the Senate and uany

otàers have labored long and har; to try to come up gith a

conprozise that would begin to address - hou do we keep

these scbools open with not nearly enough aoney to do so.

Clearly. nobody is anxious to increase property taxes. Tbat

l%2
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is not, hovever. tâe issue. Iàis Diniscule increase in

this Bill will not affect an average hozeowner greatly, but

it will have a trezendous iapact on gbetber or no* ue can

fund education and keep tùe schools open in the city of

Cbicago. @e are working on reform. ke are working on

tryiag to improve t:e systea so that it does not cost as

much aoney to run, but in order to do tbat we siaply must

have tKe dollars. ge must have tbe funds to keep tbe

system functioning so that tbe children get an education in

spite of the mistakes of t:e past and in light o' our

efforts to have a betker fature for our school systea. I

encourage an 'aye' vote. lbaak you-/

Speaker Greiaan: nOne ainute to explain your vote, the Gentleaan

froz Dekitt. hr. Vinson.n

vinsonz 'lTbank yoq. Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of the

àsseably. Adaittedly, this is aot an easy vote to cast.

but it is a vote that is absolutely necessary if we are not

going to be drug back here in a Special Session in the

sumzer vith an attendant ataosphere of crisise tbe only

result of uàic: can be kàat school money vill be stolen

froa downstate children. I urge an *aye' vote.n

Speaker Greiman: I'Gentlezan froz cook. :r. Shau. oae minute to

explain your vote, Sir.''

Shagz nl just... Qhank youe :r. Speaker. ànd all I kanted to say

to the Ladies and Gentleaen of this chamber, uithin the

last two days we bave... within t:e last veek ve have had

tw@ Bills to go down. à little while ago. 1629 was a Bill

tbat supposed to Zave been tbe ansver to solving soae of

the probleœs of the Chicago school system and the education

in Illinois. 9e11e as everyone knovse tkose dogs lust went

off tbe cliffe and khis is the only Bill left kàat I can

see. ànd I know that education has to be funded. Ihe

c:ildren of Chicago has to bave an education. Schools àas
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to open in Septe/ber. aad I ucqe an 'aye' vote for this

5ill.u

Speaker Greimanz HThe Lady froœ Dupage. :s. Nelsone one minute to

explain yoar vote.n

Kelson: Hlhank you very muche Hz. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen

of the nouse. I recoamend a 'yes' vote on kbis iaportant

Bill wbich is part of a pacxage. nepresentative Vinson is

absolutely right. If ge do not address t:e problew of the

Chicago schools* deficit at this poiote we will be back

here again. It is a package. There is a one-time draw

down in Nere. There is tâe very. very swall iacrease in tbe

Chicago Board of Education's syeclal education taxe vhich

is not any different than that presently alloved without

referendum downstate at tàis vecy aoaent. Altogethec Ebis

package vill provide an estiœated 3% million in nev

revenues for Chicaqo. That, uith other increased monies

that Eave already been authorized by the Governores Office

and by a lot of bard uork by people wbo care about funding

our schools and opening thea in the fallg should ensure

that that vill happen in Chicago as well as in suburban

districts. I#2 glad to see those green votese/

Speaker Greizanz ''Tbe Genàlezan from Cook. 5r. HcGann, one minute

to explain your vote'f

KcGann: f'Thanà you. Kr. Chairman, dembers of the âssembly. ïou

knowe ites really great to listen to all of this from a1l

of the oatside of Chicago people. tbose persons tbat live

outside the City of Chicago. I wonder if ge vere voting

for an incone tax increase for tbez... or a real estate tax

increase for them how they would like it. This is wronq.

This is not going to bDin: you backe as the previous

speaker said, for a Special Session, because khere isn't

tbat anount of moaey in here. It*s a piddling. It#s

wcong. Two years ia a row the average taxpayer aow: as a
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result of the action last year, is paying 68 dollars

additioaal real estate taxes. Tbis is adding another ten

dollars on thea. It's wrong. It's not fair to t:e people

of the Citg of Chicago vhere most of tbe monies for the

state are generated. 1he Sàate of Illinois fails iu its

own aandate to fund 5: percent. Tbis is not an ansuer. I

ask you not to 1et this piece of leqislation go out of

here. Thank youo'l

Speaker Greinanz ''nave all voted who wish? :z. Clerk, take tbe

record. On this question there are 71 voting :aye: 38#

voting 'on#, 7 voting 'present'. and t:e Hoase does concur

in Sena*e àmendaent #1 and 2 to House Bill 2600. ànd this

Bille having received the Constitutional Hajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Qn tbe Order of Concurrencee paqe

tvo of the Calendare appears House Bill 2605. :r. Clerk:

read tbe Bill.1'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoase Bill 2605. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

School Code. togetber uith Senate âmendments #2. 3 and 4.1.

Speaker Greizan: nTàe Gentleman from Verailione ;r. stuffle.l'

Stuffle: ''Kr. speaker and Hembers, I would aove that khe House

concur in Senate âmendzents 2. 3 and 4 to Housm Bill 2605.

Senate àmendzent #2 deals vith the computation of state aid

and the inclusion of a special ed buildinq tax and the

operating tax used to calculate state aid. xuaber...

àaendment #3 provides that in deteraining tbe :à7 of a

district that is in an enterprise zone situation, that

there is a foraula for t:e coaputation of the amount of tbe

EAV that relates to tax abakement. I know of no district

thatls done tâat yete but this gill put it in place sbould

tàat happen. imendment #% provides for partial

holdharmless of sc:ool districts affected by tbe càange

from tàe old Tikle I federa: provisions and definitions to

tbe nev ones. Last year ve provided districts wità the
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ability to use either an old figure or a nev figure with a

cap of 85 percent of the one amount. làis figure this year

uses 85 perceat of 85 percent or 75.25 percent of t:e old

Title count or the new. Franklyv that is the key

àœendzent to the Bill. ànde franklye uhat tbat âmendaent

does is redistribute abaut 7.6 aillion dollars in state aid

khrough the Title I process to rural downstate districts

bardesk àit by the Eederal definition càanges. FraDklye it

takes fro? soae to give ko others, but thex are :be àardest

hit: just as ue did last year. ànd I vould ask nouse

concurrence in the three Senate âmendments.''

speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman froa Verailion bas aoved khat the

Bouse do concur in Senate âmendmenks 2 and 3... 2. 3 and q

to gouse Bill 2605. ànd on that, is there any discussion?

The Gentleman from Cook. :r. Cullerton.ll

Cullerton: ''Tbank you: 5r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleaen of

tbe Hoase. Thank youe Hr. Stuffle. :r. Stuffle is

alloving Chicago to lose 2.3 aillion dollacs in the state

aid fornula by using 1970 census information instead o;

1980. I imagine if we went back to 1960 :e could probably

even get soae more money. lbis is tàe package for Chicago.

First they allov us to raise our property taxes. So kindly

and graciously they take those toug: votes to allo? us to

raise our property taxes. ând tben with kbe next aill tbey

take 2.3 million dollazs out of Càicago. Itês a treœendous

progral. It vill probably get 70 votes. but I12 going to

vote #no#.Il

speaker Greiaanl nGentlewaa froa Cook. Kr. Eullock.u

Bullockz ''%ell. dr. Speaker: stand in support of 2605.

Representative Hoffnan 5ad indicated earlier thak the

Nezbers of the conference Committee considered zany

provisions in terms of resolving the scbool fundinq crisise

not just in Chicago, but throughout khe state of Illinois.
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ând so whak we have here is an adjuskzent in our Title I

calculationse and this in adjustment in effecte yes. will

decrease khe Chicago allotœent by 2.5 willion dollars. But

wore iwportantlyv is that tbe Bill that passed prëvious to

this gives us a net gain in the City. I'2 sure that my

distingqished colleague vào spoke previously understand the

dynapics of the process in Springfield and bas played it

very well in tbe past. ànd all tbat we bave here is a

sitœation where nov other districts througàoat thG state

will: at least, see additional revenue so that they: tooe

can open their scàools on tiae. ànd wiàh thate :r.

Speakere I respectfully urge aa #aye' votee and I stand in

support of the Gentlelan's 'otion.n

Speaker Greiaanz lzGenkleman from Dupage, :r. Boffuanw''

Hoffmanz ''Xr...e'

Speaker Greizan: IlKr. Eoffman. ïouere one Kr. Hoffman.

aicrophone.''

Hoffman: 'fThank you very mqcb. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen

of the House. As usualy Representative Stuffle clearly and

accurately explained the provisions of Bouse Bill 2605 as

it is on +he... on the Calendar. I vould encourage

everyboGy on tbis siie ko vote for this Bill. contrary to

whak one of tbe previous speakers said in regards to the

redistribution. That was calculated aod figured into t:e

total program of ghicb Chicago is involved. :or that

reasone I rise in support and believe all otber Kembers of

this House should rise in support of 2605.41

Speaker Greiaanz nGentleman from St. Clair. 5r. flinn.e

Flinnl ''sr. Speaker. I zove the previous question.ll

Speaàer Greinan: ''The Gentleman froœ 5t. Clair has aoved tbe

previous queskion be put. à1l in favor signify by sayinq

layet. tbose opposed 'noe. In the opinion of tbe cbair.

the :ayes' have ite and tbe previous question will be put.
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;r. Stufflee to close.''

Skqffle: 'lsr. Speaker and Neabers: simply putg I appreciate

nepresentative Culleton's arguaenks. buk Q migbt point ou:

that in my o?n district and in others *ho vill vote for

this Bill we are sizply redistributinq ooney. Even tàougb

we take sooe fcom Chicagoe we take sowe froz ourselves too,

and that's the price you pay foc good qovernoent. ànd I

ask ;or an êaye' vote.n

Speaker Gteiaan: 'lTbe question ise 'Shall the House concur in

Senate Azendzenks #2, 3 and % to House :ill 2605?: àl1

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote

'no'. Voting is now openg and t:is is final action. Ks.

Currie. Have all voted who wiah? Have al1 voted gho gisb?

Oh, I#m sorry. To explain ber votee :s. Braun.l

Braunz f'Qell. ;r. Speaker. I vas going to explain ay votev and

was going to say... ask for support for tâis package

because it was part ok a package. Houevere this Bill

seezed to bave had a 1ot less trouble œoving out of this

General âssembly than the previous one. So I guess a;

reparks realty arendt eFen cailed for at this time.'l

Speaker Greiman: DHr. Kulas: one ainuàe to explain his vote.p

Kqlasz lTbank youg :r. Speaker. I guess tbis is an inszant

replay from 1983. Ne didn't learn our lesson then, and

uelre not learning our lesson nov. Then ge got taxed 50

cents. ke gave back to dognstaters oae willion dollars.

Now we got kaxed anotber 10 ceatsg and we're giving back

two and a half million dollars. 9ell. the people of

Chicago thank you, but Iell vote :no#.'I

Speaker Greiman: 'lnave al1 voted w:o vish? Have all voted uho

vish? :r- Clerk. take the record. On this question there

are 75 voting 'aye', 36 voting Ino' 6 voting 'present'e

and tàe House does concar in senate Aœendlents #2e 3 and %

ko House Bill 2605. ând this Bille baving received a
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Constitutional Hajoritye is bereby declared passed. On

supplemental Calendar #% appears :ouse Bill 2373. Hr.

Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brienz pHouse Bill 2373. a Bill for an Act ko aœend k:e

Horkers' Compensation and Gccupational Diseases àct,

together uith Senate àzendment I1.f'

Speaker Gcei/an: 'lTbe Gentleman from Nadison, Najority Leader

scpike.'l

Ncpike: l'hank yoqe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Eouse. I move to concur to àzendpent l1e Senate àmendment

#1 to House Bill 2373. Festerday the Govecnor called a

press conference oa the four leaders of the General

àssewblye together with representatives of organized labore

and the business community announced a secoad historic

aqreeaent in the area of wockers: cowpensation. 1he last

agreezent we had vas in 1980. and it made Dajor reforms in
the area of uorkers' cozpensation. This is a second and I

hope a final step to correct any problems that our workersê

cozpensation law 2ay or may not have had. The coapromise

before us does three aajor tbings. Number oae. it freezese

once againe for three years khe rake on permanent parkial

Gisabilities. às you will recall. we froze those rates for

three years. That freeze caze off in January of :8q. This

reimposes tbe fceeze beginning tomorlow for tbree years.

The second càange - we've reduced tbe agard that an injured

vorker is eligible for for perwanent partial disabilties

froa 66 2/3 perceat ko 60 percent. <nd finally, ve changed

the interest rate that *as establisbed last year at one

percent above prine to the six zontâ l-bill rate uhicb is

approximately ten and a half percent today. a decrease of

four interesk rake points. Those three by tbemselves will

probably save rhe eaployer comaunity q0 million dollars a

year. ve aade numerous structucal changes in the àct
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itself. @e provided for an expedited hearinq so that an

injured worker has a chance to appeal directly to the

Coamission aad receive an award in the sàortest period of

tiae as possible. ke changed t:e struckure of the

Cowwission. T:e Comnission uill now have seven pembers.

T*o separate three aember panels will bear each case. Me

should tbeoretically cut t:e workload in half and hopefully

provide sgift ansvers to the cases before khe Comaission.

I hope that this fiaally lays to rest... I hope tbak these

changes finally lay to rest the ayth that still exists

aaong sone in the ewployer in t:e business comwuniky of

this state that our gorkers: Coppensation Lav is unfair or

unjust or that it is not competitive with other states. In

April of 1983... :r. Speaker: can I please bave some

aktentian'n

Speaker Greimanz 'lGive the Gentleœan your attention. Let tbe

House be in order. Proceed. :r. scpike.l'

Kcpikez l'In âpril of 1983, the Kational Couosel on Coapensation

Insurance that studies tàe rate of vorkers' compensation in

the couatry ranked Illinois 20th out of 42 states. Tbe

other eight states have state plans and so were not ranked.

Re were ranked 20th - rig:t in the œiddle. Nok nuaber onee

not nuwbêr %2. ee were right dead in tbe aiddle. He were

coapetitive vith everyone in the United Statese and still

froa soœe areas we heard the cry that ue were not

competitive. This yeac a second study has coze out. It's

in the œost recent addition of Illinois issues. The

average cost of workersl compensation in the country is

$:.17 per vorker per week - the averaqe cost. In Illinois

ites $3.41 - 70 cents below tbe national average. :e are

coDpetitive kith every state in t:e zidwest: and ue are

considerably below the three fastest qrowing states in the

Sun Belt. florida bas higher rates than us. lexas has
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rates tbat are 50 percent higher than Illinois: and

California :as rates that are 100 percent higker than we do

in Illiaois. ând finallyy in thê lasc ;ev days, tbe

Illiaois Departmeat of Insurance has released a year-long

study on tbe effect of the c:anqes that we made in 1980

together gitb the cbanges tgat we made last year tbat

opened up vorkers' compensation to competition awongst

insurance companies: and they presented us gitb these

figures. The total earned premiua in 1980 was a billion

dollars. That year... The following year ik dropped by 100

million dollars. The folloving year ik dropped another 100

million dollars. In 1983. it dropped another lQ0 million

Gollars. In the last three years, earned prewiuns have

fallen in this state by 300 million dollars, a 30 percent

dcop. ke are nok only fair. Re are co/petitive vitb every

state in this country. lhis bistoric agreement that

business and labor reached today uill add 40 aore œillion

dollars to the pot. reduce prewiuas by an additional q0

zillion dollars. I hope that next year the rhetoric

dealing vith vorkers' compensatione the constant rbetoric

about people that vear eye glasses or hearing aidsg

pre-existing conditions - those people should not be

treated as whole men or wkole vouen. I àope rbat once and

for all ve can start to talk about the business cliaate of

this state as a qood place to do business. I hope that ge

can once and for all begin to promote this state as a good

place to Iivey a good place to uorà. a good place for

indqstry, a place that has a cozpetitive business clinatee

a place that is anxious to gork wità the eaployer community

so that we can provide Jobs for our people andg at kbe same

tiaee protect the injured vorker. I would like to

compliment tbose people in tbe busioess community and

organized labor that worked long and hard over tbe last
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four montbs in cozing to an agreement. kith khose rezarks,

I uould aove to concur to senate Aaendment 11 to House Bill

2373.41

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentlewan from Kaiison moves that the House

do concur in Senate àmendment :1 to House Bill 2373. ànd

on khat discussioae tbe Gentleman froa Feoriae Hr. Tuerk.''

Tuerkz ''hr. Speaker and Kenbers of tbe Bouse, the Hajority Leader

outlined the provisions of this Bille House aill 2373. and

the agreeaent ghich business and labol and Legislators met

on this particular issue. ànd wàat he said is tcue in

terms of the provisions: plus wbat be said is true in teros

of some of tbe savings involved in this particular

agreement. But then he went a little far afield and got a

little carried avay in telling you that this was qoing to

be tbe panaceae apparently: foz all time and for all

season. Hell, I can tell you this; that it isn4t the

panacea. It's a good step in the right dlrection. I fault

not tbe agreement itself and the provisions of suche but

this agreeRent will not, in and of itself. make the

business clizate the way khat be said it gas going to be

and what ve had hoped it woutd be for a nupber of years;

because. ever since 1975 when soae of the badg bad features

of the Horkmen's Compensation àct were addopked: we've

attempted over the years to Kake soae corrections. And,

yes. indeed ge have made soae corrections. ànd this indeed

is a step. But let ze tell you why these steps were

taken. Tàey were taken to cleaa up provisions of Senate

Bill 1070. which tbose people on the okher side of the

aisle were responsible vit: a year ago. ând on t:e debate

on the floor I tried ko garn thea that vbat tbey uere doing

wit: 1070 were going to be bad. bad features. Ik#s... xe

found tâat that were the case... was tâe case and in wany

of these provisions. vàat he has said is that business and
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labor and legislative people sak dovn and worked out this

agreement to àelp cleaa up 1070. &nd out of the agreement

came some salutary featurese but I don.t vant anybody in

this chamber to believe thak tbis is tbe cure-all and tàe

panacea for al1 time. do rise in support of Ebis

aggreeaente but I vanted to make tbose coaments perfectly

clear.''

Speaker Greiwanz nThe Clerk: for an announceaent.e'

Clerk O'Brienz 'Isupplemental Calendar #5 is being distributed.ld

Speaker Greizan: ''I note at the rear of the c:azber t:e Governor

of Illinois has joined us. He could only join t:e House,

because ve bave no dress code. In the Senatee tàey have a

dress code; and, of coursee he Boqld not :e velcome there.

Bet youere algays velcoze here. Fqrthec discussion? Tàere

being nonee the question ise eshall tbe House concur in

Seaate âaendpent :1 to House Bill 2373.. All tàose in

favor signify by voting 'aye.. t:ose opposed vote enoê.

Voting is nog opea. and this is fioal action. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo uisl? Kr. Clerk, take

the record. On this question there arq 1l5 voting eaye'e

none voting 'no'. none voting 'present': anG t:e House does

concur with seoate Amendaent #1 to House Bill 2373. ànd

khis Bille baving received a Constitutional zajorikyy is

hereby declared passed. supplemental Calendar 3 on the

Order of Coaference Committee Reports appears senate Bill

1911. Hr. Clerkw read the Bi11.n

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1911e a Bill for an àct to aaend an

àct in relation to comnunity currency exchanqe and

aabalatory currency exchanges. Pirst Conference Committee

Reporte''

Speaker Greiaanz 'lThe Genkleman froa Tulton: :r. Hoaer.n

Homerz ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. T:e

Bil1... Senate Bill itself addresses the issue of when a
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currency excbange declares banknuptcy. 1be Bill provides

thak tbe Director of financial Institutions in the State of

Illinois shall handle t:e reorganization as opposed to the

federal Bankruptcy Court. Kog the First Conference

Comeittee Bepork simply adds a clarification regarding the

priority of creditors who vould be protected in the event

of the bankruptcy. The Billy withouk tbe Conference

Coamittee Report, placed on the saae footing bot:

iadividuals wbo had paid tbeir utilit; bills tbrough a

currency exchanges along gith those indiFiduals who had

purchased kheir veXicle registration ak a currency

exchange. Tbe Conference Comaittee just siaply clarifies

tàat the individuals paying t:e utllity bills would have

priority over the Secretary of State wità respect to

recovery oé funds that have been paid Tor vehicle

regiskration. às far as I knog, tbere is no opposition.

The... The Bill is supported by khe Depart/ent of Financial

Institutions. It passed... the original bill passed the

nouse by 101 to nothing, and tàe senate bas already

approved tbe Conference Committee Report. Soe I would ask

for your approval of Conference Comaittee :eport :1.11

Speaker Greiaan: 'lThe Gentlenan from Fulton has Roved that the

nousm do adopt Conference Co/zittee Eepork #1 to senate

Bill 1911. ènd on thak. is there any discussion? There

being nonee the qqestion is: 'shall the House adopt

senate... Conference Coamittee Eeport #1 to Senate Bill

1911?1 âll those in favor signify by voting 'aye.e tbose

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is nov open. and t:is is final

action. Kr. Klemze to explaia your vote. One minute.

Have all voted gho vish? :r. Clerkv take the record. On

this question there are 113 voting 'aye'w none votiag 'no'#

3 voting Ipresent'. and the Hoase does adopt conïereace

Cowmittee Report #1 to Senate Bill 1911. ând this Bille

15q
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having received the Conskitutional sajority. is àereby

declared passed. Supplemental Calendar 3, Conference

coaœittee Reports, appeazs Senate Bill 1939. Hr. Clerk.

read Eâe Bill.''

Clerk O IBrienz t'Senate Bill 1939. a Bill for an àcà ko azend an

âct creating t:e Illinois Hea1th and Eazardous Substaoce

gegistry àct. First Conference Cozmittee Eeport.''

Speaker Gre izanl ''T:e lady fro/ Cook. ds. Barnes. ;s. Barnes, on

1939. Proceed.''

Barnes: ''dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e House. move

to recede fro/ the âmendaents-''

Speaker Greiaanz Hkelle this is on tbe order of... k:e ncder of

Conference Coœmittee Eeports on Senate Bill 1939

Supplemental Calendar 3.:'

Barnes: î:1939. I have it. I#m going to take it out of the

record till I look at ito''

Speaàer Greiaanz 'làlright. Out of the record.''

Clerk O'Brien: Hsuppleaental Calendar #6 is being distributedo''

Speaker Greiman: lFor wàat purpose does tbe Lady froo Cook, :s.

Barnese seek recognikion?''

Barnes: '':r. Speaker: I bave been vorkinq vith Bepresentative

dautino on thise and I bave spent a 1ot of tiae today on

appropriations. ànd I would like to defer to hiR at this

time.'f

Speaker Greilan: lïour suggesting you'd liàe to go back to senate

Bill 1939?11

Barnesz ''ïese Hr. Speaker: if I aaye'l

Speaker Greiaan: n:lright. I was recognizing you. howevere for a

dotion tbat I thought you might be making. âre we ready at

tàat... at t:is time? âlright. Let's go to... On tbe

Order of Supplezental Caleadar I3e Conference Coanitkee

ieporis. appears Senate Bill 1939. :t. Clqrk. read m:e

Bill. Excuse œee :r. Clerà. ïese for vhat purpose do you
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seek recognitione :r. kolf?''

Qolf: nïes, lr. Speaker: has tbis Conference Coaaittee neport

been distributed?4l

Speaker Greizan: ''On 1939?1t

kolfz 'lïes-''

Speaker Greiman: flHeëll find out. First Conference Beport

apparently has been distributed. 5r. Clerke read tàe

Bil1.'1

Clerk O'Bzienz Nsenake Bill 1939. a Bill for an Act creating the

Illinois Health and Eazardous Substance Eegistry âct.

first Conference Comaittee Eeport.ll

Speaker Greipan: nTbe tady from Cooà. Hs. Barnes, yields to the

Gentleaan froz Bureaue :r. KautiDo.''

dautinoz ''Tbank you very zqch: :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Bouse. tbe First Conference Coazittee Report on

senate Bill 1939 pcovides for the establisbment of the

Bazardous... the Illinois Nuclear Hazardous Naterials àct

of 1994. This legislakion and tbis Conference Coaaittee is

designed to protect tàe citizens of the state of Illinois:

and it would establish a fair public process by uhich

certain safety aspects of the transportation of spent

nuclear fuel would be deaonstrated and reviewed. Tbe

current posture of this state is that approxiaately 200

tons of spent nuclear fqel will be transferred through the

citiese by rail. of Galesburq...''

Speaker Greiman: RlExcuse me. Excuse me, 5r. sautino. #or vàat

purpose does t*e Lady from 'arshall seek recoqnitionr'

Koehler: lThank you. ër... Thank you: ;r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentle/en of the nouse. à parliaaeokary inquirye :r.

Speaker.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Proceed./

Koeblerz I'I would like to kaow y:ether the... that âaendœeat, khe

Nuclear Naterials Railroad Transportation àct zham is
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contained in Conference Committee Report #1 is gerzane to

the original underlyinq Bill.'1

Speaker Greiman: Mlhe Parliawentarian advises me that be believes

it is germane, and the ruling is tha: it is germane. :r.

hauEinoe proceed.tl

iautino: 'lThank youe :r. Speaàer. 1be end result of this

legislation uould be enactzent of assurances to the people

of the State of Illinois that its government can govern in

an appropriate manner that is in a aanner that provides for

t:eir safety aàile being economically reasonable. I have

before ae the picEures that have been provided by the dayor

of àurora. Jack Eille on the recent derailaent on tbis saoe

line wbich is spent nuclear fuel wi11 be passinq tbrouqh

tbe G.E. Plank in Horris. I recoazend aost of you take

soae looke take a goode long look at the recent derailaenk.

tàe secoad in six weeks tbat theylve had on t:is particular

line. Qhat this legislation would do would be an

examination and a safety precautions provided by t:e ICC

and other agencies of our governoenke tàe Nuclear Safety

Department. so that the trackse the bedsg etcetera. would

be in conformity for the public health and safety. By the

same token, it would set up a permik for the transfer of

those spent nuclear rods into the state of Illinois. This

Bill aakes sense. No one wants such highly dangerous and

pokentially disruptive zaterials creating a public health

and safety problem or a public nuisance. Re want to

provide protections for the citizeas of this state. T:is

legislation, in no waye shape or forae is provided to

relinqaish and to abate any existing contract that is in

force uitb the G.E. Plant and other energy providers. This

legislation follows, in part, tNe rqles and requlations now

provided in the Pederal Governmeat and the riniaal

standards for rouking of spent fqels. à carrier is
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cozpelled by federal 1av to ensure route seleczions that

minimize radiological risks. 0ur Bill siwply fills tbe gap

in the federal regulatory scheae here with some pretty

coaaon-sense standards. à pecwit zuat be issued. The

public health and safety ausk be ptotected before those

spent nuclear fuel rods coze into tâe State of Illinois and

find their resting place at the General Electric Plant in

Korris. Those cities and kbose individual citizens in

those cities vheze the train gill be going tbrougb need and

deserve oar protection. Tbis is no different thaa vhat is

pcovided for our regular permitting Sections for tàe

regular colzon carriers of this state. I aqree with tbe

Conference Coamittee Report on Senate :i11 1339. I ask for

the people of this State of Illiaois this public health and

safety provision: permitting and the peblic safety factors

involved wità the zoveaent of hazaxdous nuclear waste to

our G.E. Plant in Korris. ànd I ask foc an .aye' vote on

the Conference Coamittee-''

speake: Greiman: nGentleaan from Bureau aoves that t:e House do

adopt Conference Colmittee Report #1 to senate Bill 1939.

ànd on tkate t:e Gentleaan frow Deoitt. :r. Vinsona''

Vinson: î'Thank youy ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t1e

àssezbly. Two tioes tbis House has already rejected this

ill-advised plan - two times - and we bave yet to arrive at

a reasonable resolution of àow ue keep hiqhway money in

this state by dealing gith auto emaissions. ke Eaven't yet

dealt with tourism and dccormick Placee and yet the

Genkleaan insists on bringing this kind of a patently

unconstitutional proposal back. Now: 1 think every Hember

has beard the discussion of vhy this is unconstitutional

enough times. I vant to reiterate the :ar Dore iaportant

point; that wbak this does is disasterous to railroad

labor, to teazsterse to jobs. to growth and to economic
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vitality in Illinois. It is a bad plan. It is a plan kbat

has been rejected tkice. It's a plan that I reguest a

vecification for should it appear to get the requisite

nuober of votes. ànd if the Sponsor should lose. because

of tbe ti/e element, parks and parà proposals in his

district - then àe knows he is to blaml-l'

Speaker Greimanl HGentlezan froa St. Clair. ;r. Flinn.n

Flinnz ''kelle :r. Speaker. I#2 not going to aake ay noraal

Kotioa. t#? qoing to tell you tbat tbis is 13:2 a11 oveE

again, not once, but tvice - now the third ti/e. ke have

just a bit over an hoqr to pass Bills uith a simple

Kajority. I think ay good friend: nepresentative iautinov
has had more kâan a fair try at this Bill. I think ve

should stop the debate: but It2 not going to make t:e

Kotion. I've already spoken against the Bille but I thin:

ve ought to stop the debate and qet on vith other people

w:o bave Bills much wore izportant than khis one. ànd this

one should be defeated soundly again for the third tiae-''

Gpeaker Greimanz t'Gentlemaa from Gcundye :r. C:zistenseno't

Christensenz 'fThank you: :r. Speaker. xekbezs of tbe nouse.

Theydre correct vben 'hey say this vas voted on twicee but

I want to reaind yau t:e day aiter the second vote there

was a train derailzent in soqthern Illinois. Sow: vedre

going to bave spent fuel coming kn froo Hinnesoka: sebraska

and Califoroia. All ve#re asking for you to do is let us

protect the people against an accident. 0ne of these train

loads of spent fuele instead of ending up in the dump in

zorris, Illinois is going to end ap in somebody's backyard.

It was also aentioned about anconskitutional. It vas also

unconstitetional to put a woritorium on nuclear plantse but

that's been changed. So, I vouldnêt worr; about that en;

of it. This will protect the people of khe State of

Illinois khich you were senk dowa here ko do as
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nepresentatives. to protect your people against bazardous

wastes being shipped through their kackyard on faulty

railroads. I ask for a green vote./

speakel Greimanz ''Nr. :autino, to close./

Haqtino: lgThank you very much, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen

of the Hoasee the constitutionality question was presented

in kîe original proposal of 1382. In ay mind and in zy

opinion: it is not unconstitutional. This legislation

tracks tàe federal proposals but enacts additional

protections ;or the people of the Gtate of Illinois. There

are many of you here tàat have been sayinq that nuclear...

spent nuclear waste is not a major issue in this state. I

subnit to you that you#re not correct in that evaluation

and analysis. It is the aost iaportant issue in this

state. All you have to do is read the negspaperse vatch

TV, listen to the radio. Iàis is the issue o; zost

iaportance and is on the mind of the citizens of t:e State

of zllinoise specifically tbose citizens *ho lie witbin tàe

confines oï the Durlington-Nortlern wàich will be

transporting this zateràal. ge ask for permits for the

hauling of gravel and steel in tâis state as well as otker

coanon commoditiese including but not liaited to oachinerye

to horsese to cattlev to livestock going to market. I

think t:e least ve can do is offer the public health and

safety tbe correct tracks and tbe bedding underneath tbose

trackse bat aost importantly we should offer kbe public

health and safety of the citizens of tàis state tbelr riqht

when auclear gaste is aoved to Ehis state. ànd I ask for

an 'aye' vote-'l

Speaker Greizan: tlouestion is# 'Shall tbe aouse adopt Ccnference

Comaittee #1 to Senate Bill 1939?: àll tbose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed vote 'noe. Voting

is now open. This is final action. 5r. Davis. to explain
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your vote. One minute.'l

Davisz f'ïes, :r. Speaker. I wisb to explain no+ only ny votey but

the fact that I vas unavailable for khe Conference

Cozzittee Eeport for Dy signature. I would bave signed ite

jus: for tbe record, had it been presented to re, but was

unavailable.'l

Speaker Greimanz êlHave all voted who vish? Eave all voted who

wisà? :r. Clerk. take kàe record. Gn this question there

are R3 voking 'aye'e %7 voking 'no'y 15 voting 'present'e

and the House fails to adopt Confetence Committee :eport 41

to House Bi1l... to Senate 3il1 1939. 5r. cullerton. :r.

dautiao. for uhat purpose do yoa seek tecognition?a

'autinoz ''I would like to request a Second Conference Comaittee.'î

Speaker Greizan: nGentleman asks for a second Conference

conmittee on Senate Bi1l 13... 1939. 1he Second Conference

will be appointed. Barnesy are you prepared on your

Notion? Kotion for nonconcurreace... No. refuse to recede

on various appropriations Bills-'l

sarnesz n:epresentative Leverenz was qoinq to do it.ll

speaker Greimanz 'lnr. Leverenz. Gentlewan frop Cook. :r.

îeverenz.n

Leverenzz ''Speakere Ladies and Geatlemen of tbe House, would

move tbat tbe Hoase refuse to recede in tàe folloging

Senate Bills: Senate Bill 1546. wità all the àaendmenks.

1549. 1554. 1558. 1574 and 1599 and request tbat a

Conference Committee vould be appointed for each.l'

Speaker Greimanz l'Gentlezan asks leave... Ohe Hr.... Hr.

Leverenz, would you care to...n

teverenz: nRepeata''

Speaker Greizanz llàdd Senate Bill 1555. That's oa Gupplemental

Calendar P1.n

Leverenzz 1'I woqld so azend the Aotion to include 1555. a Senate

Bill-''
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Speaker Grei/an: ''àlriqht. Centleaao asks leave of the Hoqse

that these be taken in a single... in a single Roll Call or

voice Fote. Does tbe Gentlezan bave leave? 1he Gentlezan

has leave. :r. Leverqnz moves that tàe nouse cefuse to

recede froR tbe ... al1 the Senate àaeadments on... all àbe

Eouse àaendaents om Senate Bill 1546. 15:9: 1S5%e 1555.

1553, 157% and 1599. There beinq no discussion, 'Shall tàe

House refuse to recede from these silis'ê àll tàose in

favor signify by saying 'aye', those opposed 4naye. In the

opinion of t:e Chair. thm 'ayes' have it, and the House

refuses to recede from these Bills. ànnoucement.n

Clerk o'Brienz Hsupplemental Calendar #7 is being distributed.n

Speaker Greimanz ''On Supplemental Calendar #6: on khe Grder of

Conference Co/mittee Deports. Senate Billse appears Senate

Bili 1629. Kr. Clerk. read the Bill-'l

clerk O.Brienz /senate Bill 1629. a 3i1l for an Act to aaend tbe

Illinois Horseraciag âct. Second Conference Coamitkee

neport.''

Speaker Greimanz I'Gentleœan from Rinnebagog :t. Giorqi.t'

Giorgi: ldr. speakere on Senate Bill 1629. the greyhounds are

gone. Tbe greyhounds Nave floun the coop gith t:e pigeon

Bill. ànd the Bill is like weêve debated it and passed

out of tàe House. So. qrge the adoption of the Second

conference Cozmittee Eepolt. The dogs are gone.p

Speaker Greiœanz ''Tbe Gentleman froa .einnebago moves that the

Eouse...''

Giorgi: lconcur-''

Speaker Greimanz '% .. adapt Conference Coamittee zeport #1...

#... yese Conference Coamittee neport #2 to Senate Bill

1629. And on t:at, is there any discussion; 1he Gentleaan

from Bureau: ;r. Kautino.''

Hautino: ''Mould the Gentlezan be so kind to remind a11 of qs

vhates in tbe Bill? I believe that the 35 zile liœit
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?as... the 45 zile liait was reduced to 35. That could

cause soae complications in tàe operations of t*e tracks on

simultaneous times. ànd, secondly, I believe tbat tbe

âaendaent still holds the controversiat Lasix provisions.

does it notp'

Giorgiz 'lI don't think the Lasix provision is controversial. It

:as a LasiK provision. It provides tbat a security officer

be present when the veterinarian removes... adainisters

Lasix. It pcovides for hearing officers for the Bacing

Boarde and does provide for the 35 aile liait. But the

Bill is like we4ve debated before and agrqed on. The only

thing t:at caused the problem this evening was the

greybound racing adoption. and khat has been taken fron tbe

Bill-/

Speaker Greiœan: prurther discussion? Tàe Gentlepan from Cooke

:r. Vitekon

Vitekz pouestion of khe Sponsor. goes this still have tbe

separate detentioa barn or...I'

Gàorgi: ''yo. This allovs tàea to be in their stalls-/

Vitekz l@elle y@u see: thatês what ve wanted to oppose. ee want

the? to be separate. :ight. Soe it's still a 5ill that

have ko oppose, Zeke. I'œ sorry.l

Speaker Greiaan: prurther discussion? The Gentleman from Bock

Islande ër. Delaegher-l'

Delaegher: ''Hr. Giorgi. youlre skating to me khat ve bave wade a

revision pertaining io the mileage frow 45 to 35. Is that

correct?n

Giorgi: I'Tbat was Amendmeat :% that was adopked by tbe House.l'

Delaegherz l'Second question. %he Lasix Bill thak... is also in

tact?''

Giorgiz >ïes. sir. It's like it was originalày.o

nelaegker: ''ànd you're tellinq ne t:at there's aothing in àere

pertaining to greyhound racinq. Is that right'''
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Giorgiz nPositivelye ewphatically, implicitlye lucidlye clearly

witb reservation./

nelaegher: llhr. Giorgie Iêd be happy to support your

recozaendation./

Giorgi: 'IThank you-''

speaker Greinan: lTbe Gentleman fcom Lakee :r. Hatijevic:.n

latijevicht nNr. Speaker, I'n going to vote for this doggone

Bill.'I

Speaker Grei/anz nKs. Topinka.

Topinka: I'I am going to call the question: ;r. Speaker.''

speaker Greimanz ''âlright. so one else seeking recognition, t:e

question is, 'Sball the Bouse adopt Conference Coaaittee

aeport #2 to Senate Bill 1629?: All tbose in favor signify

by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote 'noe. Votinq is now

open. This is final action. Have all voted ?ho wisb? Have

a1l voted wbo wish? :r. Clerkg take the record. On this

question there are 78 voting 79 votiag 'aye'y 29

votiag 'no.. voting :present'. and tbe Bouse does adopt

Conference Committee Deport #2 to senate Bill 1629. ând

this Bille Xaving received the Constitutional Hajoritye is

àereby declared passed. Kr. Leverenze did you uish to zake

a Hotion vit: respect to...''

Leverenzz HI don't have... I âave a scripte but whic: ghich

speech did yoa want pe to go :o? @as it 1555?'1

Speaker Greimanl ''The Chair believe... 1ke Càair thought that

you#ll vish to reconsider the vote :y ghich we refused to

recede froz..-n

Leverenzl ''That ooe I was just up there abouti/

speaker Greizan: ''Senate Bill 1555./

Leverenzz *9e would have to reconsider tbat-n

Speaker Greimanz 'Ilhatês correct..

teverenz: pànd then go back. take khe one off-../

speaker Greizan: ''kell then we jast leave it vbere it ise or do
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you wanz me to do w:atever #ou like to do.'l

LeFerehzl *9e would do it separately.'l

Speaker Greiman: I'ïes.''

teverenzz ''Thank you. I wisâ... :r. Chair... speaker and Ladies

and Gentleaen of the Housee I wisb to reconsider the vote

by vhich we refused to recede in Seaate Eill 1555 as it @as

added in error.'l

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman froa Cook, :r. teverenzy moves tbat

Eàe Bouse reconsider khe vote by which the House refused to

recede froœ Senate Dill 1555. âny discussion? There being

nonee al1 in favor signify by saylng Waye', those opposed

fno'. In the opinion of khe C:airg kbe :ayes: bave i:g and

the House does recoasider its vote on... to refuse to

recede on Senate Bill 1555. Iadies and Gentlezen. tbe

House rules are quite precise as to gho has access to the

House. àll tàose who do not :ave access to tbe floor.

would appreciate vithdraving so khat we have order in tbe

c:aaber. Please vit:drav.œ

Clerk O4Brien: lsupplemental Calendar #B is being distributed.l'

speaker Greimanz /On Supplemenkal calendar #5. on tbe Ocder of

Conference Commiktee Reports, appears Eouse Bill 2339. :z.

Cterke read t:e Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: OBouse Bitl 2339: a Bill for an âct to create the

Zlder Abuse âct. Eirst Conference co/wittee Eepormeo

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Lady from Sangaaone :s. Gblinqer-/

oblinger: lir. Speakere hembers of tbe House, I move to accept

Conference Comwittee Report #1. It is very simple. It is

the aill exactly as we passed it in the House unaniaously,

plus one statewent that uas put on over in t*e Senate that

the report included any physician licensed under the

sedical Practice âct. And secondlye in t:e conferencev we

included the stakement on liability khat nepresentative

Cqllerton requested. That's all this :ill does nog. and I
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request an acceptance-n

Speaker Greiœan: ''tady from Sangazon has moved that tàe nouse do

adopt Conference Coznittee #1 to House... to Senate (sic -

douse) Bill 2339. There being none, the question is,

#5ball tàe Hoase adopt Conference Cozzittee #1 to senate

(sic - douse) Bilt 2339. àll those in favor siqnify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed vote 'no.. 7oting is now opene

and this is final action. fes, the Gentleman from st.

Clairy dr. rlinn. to explain is vote.''

Flianz ''Hr. Speakere I don*t want to explain my votee but the

Calendar says House Bill 2339. I don't believe the Senate

got tbat...'l

Speaker Greizanz ''ïes, youere correct. It is the... ïeah. the

3oard said Senate Bill. It is House Bill. So that ve uill

correct the record on my call. It is nouse Bill 2339.

Thank youe 5r. Flinn. :ave al1 voted Mho wisb? Have a11

voted vho wish? 5r. Clerk. take kbe record. On this

question there are 108 voting êaye#. none votinq *no:,

voting 'present', and the nouse does adopt Conference

Coœmittee #1 to nouse Bill 2339. ând tbis Bille having

received a Constitutional Kajority. is bereby declared

passed. On Sapplemental Calendar 15 appears House Bill

2953. Hr. Clerke read tbe Bi11. :r.... :r. Brunsvold.''

Clerk OeBrienz êlHouse Bil1...>

Speaker Greilanz ''Excuse *e. :r. Brunsvold in... kelle out of

tbe record for the aoment. Supplezental Calendare

Conference Comwittee Peport: Senate :ills. On that Order

œf Business appears Senate 5ill 17q3. 8r. Clerxg read the

Bill.''

Clerk O.:rien: lsenate Bill 17::. a Bill for an àct to azend an

àct in relation to conpensation of dembers of the General

âsseably. First Conference Copwiktee Report.'l

Speaker Gleiaanz ''Ar. Terzich. :c. Terzich. :r. lonan, ;or vhat
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purpose do you seek recognitionr:

:oaan: fllf this issue is so impoltaaty :r. speaker. I'2 also a

Conferee on t:is Committee: and 1:11 be glad to handle the

legislakion if ve can't find Representative Terzicb. 2

think it's tbe significank Bill of the session.l

speaker Greiman: 'I@elle letes just give hia a woaent. He's spent

a great deal of tiae on tbis issue. chy yes. %e#ve found

Kr. Terzich.n

Terzichz ''I have ay sign. Iê1 nazber one. Nov is the time.

Alright. Thank you: :r. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I aove that ge concur.p.''

Speaker Greiman: lExcqse me, Kr. Terzicb. llis Bill is a aatter

of some interest to Neabers of t:e General àssemblye and I

vould suggest that yoa give this sponsor your attention.

;r. Terzich. proceedy sir.n

Terzic:z ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. I move t:at ve concur with

Senate à/endment #1... or Conference Comaittee oa 17:3.

senate Bill 17:3 encompasses the General âssezbly's hoae

office allovance vbich vill be an additional 10,000 dollars

:or kbe House Keabers and 20.000 dollars for the senate.

It adjusts the per diem to aeet the federal reguireaents

which gill become effective on January 9 in t:e next

General Asse/bly. Tbe howe office allogance viil be

effective Jqly 1. 1984. It also adjusts the pileage to ke

in compliance with the federal standard ubicb would also be

effective January 9, 198:... or 1985. It also encompasses

the Compensation Beview Board o; vhich tbat we vere

previously discqssed. ànd I uould like ko add tbat khe

nu/ber of people tbat are supporting this - of coursev ue

have our Governor - uany of the people that are in favor of

the Compensation Revieg Board. I believe that I discussed

with you the fact that with regard to khe coapensakioa

Review Board. in the last Nortkern Illinois Bniversity
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survey. that 92 percent of the people thought khat tàe

legislative pay should be deterzined by an independent

comœission, as gell as the Judicial and Executive Brancb of

goveznaent. ànd I move that ge concul vith conference

Comœittee :1 for Senate Bill 1743.11

Speaker Greizanz ''Ihe Gentleman froœ Cooke :r. Terziche aoves

'that tbe House do adopt Conference Committee neport #1 to

Senate Bill 17%3. And on thate is tàere any discussion'

T:e GenkleDan from icLean, :r. Ropp.l

aoppz nThank you, Kr. Speaker. kould tbe sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greimanz /He indicates he'll yield for a questionwê'

nopp: lEarly in yoar reaarkse did you state thak tbe Senate gas

still gekting 37.000 for their diskricà allowance. and tbe

House Hembers were getting 27,009?11

Terzic:z IlThat's correct.n

nopp: Hlet ze ask whether or not there is a House 'ember hece

that feels that there is a senator that is any bekter kban

anybody in this Eouse cbamber. They bave the same kind of

pepple that ve represent and we serve: and I certainly

don't think tbat 590.000 dollars is money that should go to

the Senate as a result of Eeducing the zllinois House by a

third. If you ever vant to begin to divide the aouse and

the Senatew this is a good first step. The next tbing that

gelll want... they'll wamt to increase kbeir pay twice as

mqch as the House, because theydll think they#re Evice as

good because tbey think they serve twice as many people.

The fact is. Ladies and Gentleaene if you want to use

figures il an waye shape or forme House 'eabers are serving

half again as many people as khey did two yeals agoy and

don't think it's auyghere rig:t or fair t:at they should

get that auch Dore khan Heabers of khis Body.

Particularly... 0ne more kbinq.n

speaker Greimanz 'lYesw ;r. Ropp./
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Roppz lparticularly since tWo years ago, tkey got 10,000 dollars

frol the Senate operational expense: and then tlis vill be

anather 10,000 in t*o short years.n

Speaxer Greiman: l'dr. 'reston.'l

Preston: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Genklezen of the

Bouse. I rise in suFport of tbis Conference Comuitkee

Report. ke should be ver; aware of whatês going oa bere.

If this Conference Cozaittee Beport failse you can be sure

ve vill not be getting an office allovance increase. ke

won'te and t:e Senate wonêt. The Senakors bave a district

that's twice tbe size of ours. Their mailing costs are

indeed twice vhat our mailing costs are. and the cost of

wailing is exorbitant. 1he question cf whekàer or not it

shöuld be 10,000 dollars zore or 5.000 dollars more -

frankly. veêre up against it. Qe have a fev minutes left.

ànd without that. for oaee have an adzinistrative

assistant wbo hasn't received a nickel of a pay raise in

the last four years. And I know most of you are in t*e

saze situation. I encourage aa 'aye' vote. If you don't

do it now: ve won't get anokker cbance.M

Speakel Greizanz I'Furtàer discussion? The Genklezan froz Cook,

Hr. Eonau./

Qonanz I'Thauk you: Kr. Speaker. I moge the previous question.''

Speaker Grei*an: nâlrighk. It's not necessary. ûaestion is,

'Shall the House adop: Conference Cowzittee Aeport #1 to

Senate Bill 1743?1 à11 those in favor signify by voting

'aye': those opposed êno'. Voting is nog open. This is

final ackion. To explain bis vote, :r. Hovman.n

Bowoanz nThank youy :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. I hope everyone heard Representative Terzich when

:e said that the Northern Illinois Bniversity public

opinion poll said that 92 percent of the people in the

state of Illinois tbink ve ought to have a neview Board,
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becaûse tbey uant pûblic input into tbis process. Tbey uant

to be a part of the process. ând soe they gant to have tbe

vhole process opened up. and that's what the nevieg Board

does. It brings rationality to tàe process we have not bad

before nov. ànd 92 percenk of the peogle support it. I*a

supporting it. I vote :aye:-''

Speaker Greimanz 'Iir. Bonan, to explain bis vote.'

Ronanz HThank youe :r. Speaker and Hembers of t:e House. .Ie tooe

urge the depbers of khe Illinois General àsseœbly to

support tbis legislation. This is a fair plan, and weeve

conformed to every kind of criticisa thatês ever been

brought before tbe General àsselbly in tbe past. %e're

doing this before the election. ke're giving an

opportunity for yublic inpqt. and we*re establishing a

precedence t:at's long overdue in tlis szace. @eeve qot a

situatioa vhere you#ve got Legislatocse Cabinet Keabers and

Judges who have not been adequately coopensatede and every

tile we coae into a situation vhere there.s a need for

refora, vhere t:ece's a Beed to... to look at tbe salary

scale: political implications and election implications

coue inta legislation. Here ve#ve got an opportunity where

an abjective Board can revie? tbeir legislaticne review tbe
situation of salaries in khis skatee come in with

recoaaendations. If people don't vant to go along with

those recommendations: they can vote tbea dovn. Soe this

is an opportunity to open up the processe to give tàe

public input and to establisb a fair and equitable systeœ

so tàat individuals down tàe road can be adequately

compensated for pqblic service. It's crazy the system

that's established in t:e past whicâ drives people out of

pablic service. and I think it's important tàat we reviev

the fact that people uho vork hacd an4 pzovide services for

their constikuentse ubetker they be in the Execakive
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Branch. the Executive Brancà or tbe Judicial Branch:

deserve adequate coapensation. Aad this is the move in the

right direction. This is real legislative reforo. ànd I

urge tbe denkers of the General âssembly to vote ;or

sozethinq t:ahes going to do benefit for a11 t:e taxpayers

in khe State o: Illinoise because weell have an open,

Eonest systea from nov on. I urge Kewbers to support this

decent legislationo't

Speaker Greizanz 'Idr. Pierce. one œinute to explain your vome./

Pierce: lKr. Speaker: Iadies and Gentleaen of tbe Housee this

could be my last speecb, not my lask Bi11. I served 20

years in tâe Legislaturee and I will not receive one diae

of any salary increase that comes fros t:e compensation

neview Board. But. believe me. believe aee khis Eouse is

worth auch nore than youere compensated. Don't sell

yourself cheap. Donêt be ashamed of your office. Be proud

of what you are. 'our mileage is inadequate. ge know the

hoae office expense is very inadequate. :ost of as have to

rely on our caapaign contributions to keep ouI legislative

offices opea in t:e boœe districts. certainlye oar per

diem is vay belov ghat t:e Federal Government authorizes.

ànd, believe 2e. tbe compensation should be reviewed by

others and sàould be deterained to be increased from time

to tiœe. :e prou; of beinq in this Legislature. ïou uork

hard. ïou deserve zore. The voters... The voters will

understand it if we do it in this panner. novv before the

election. I urge everyone... I urge everyane to have the

pride in this Body that I do and ko aake sure Lhat future

generations of Legislators are paid adequately so they can

be respected by others and by thezselves. Vote 'aye: on

this Bil1.n

speaker Greiwan: HThe Gentleman from Cooke :r. Terzicbe to

explain àis vote-''
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clerk O'Brienz ''Supplemeotal Calendar #9./

eerzich: nlust to reiterate that the last time the per diez or

tàe office allowances vere nade ?as 1977. ànd Iêm sure

that every Nezber :as mither gone over tbeir allowance;

that if you want to service your constituency: certainly

you have to meet the cost of inflation. the cost of stampse

zailing and servicing your accounts and your constituents.

gitb regard ko the Compensation Board: kàat aany of you are

talking about the Legislature increasing their salary and

vhat bave you. The Cozpensation Reviev Boarde I would like

to point oute uould be a soard of 12 aeabers: and tNe Board

must hold public hearings uhicb vould be subject ko tbe

Open Keetings Act. In setting tbe salaries for a11

officialse the Board will consider the skill and tize

reqqired. tàe opportunity for otàer earned incone. the

value of the skill to perforw in the private sector and the

economy of the state. Tbese are tâe same type of

considerations ge should be qiving everyone ?:o has coze up

before the General àssembly for any type of salary

increase. It's the same type of Moard thak's used

tàroughout industry. It is a Compensation Eeview Board.

This is a fair aad equitable way. 1#a sure tbat the

Goveznor is also supporting this. 1he Eill did pass oat of

tbe Senake. ànde thereforee ve need these extra vokes if

ve want equity in governmente if we vant a fair and

equitable gay to assess salaries. If you want to come back

bere and vote against any salary adjustaenty go abead and

do it. But at least now ve gill have a Board to deteraine

what type of a salary not only the tegislature s:ould

receivee but the Executive Branch of govelnpeat: as vell as

tbe Judicial Bcancb.. And I#m sure tbat eFery dezber in

this chamber would like some type of inpute whethec we are

affirming a collective bargainin: agreeaent which has been
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pre-dekerœined by soae bargaining unit and soie salary

compensation-.-'l

Speaker Greiman: 'lsring your remarks to a close: Sir.''

Terzichz ''... review board. ând, thereforee tbis is a fair and

equitable plan. It should receive a resounding support of

all tbe Heœbers of the General âssembly.n

Speaker Greizanz ''Gentleman from Cook: :r. Leverenzy one minute

to explain your vote.d'

Legerenzz l'Thank yoa, :I. Speaker. I kake the zinute to

encoarage those that have not qot the quts to get up tbere

green or red to get up there green and red and a suitable

copy of the Eoll Call be given to every Director tâat Diqht

be in the Conference Committee Eeport. ând tbere is 10v00Q

good reasons vhy you sbould be voting green. Tbank you.''

Speaker Greimanz IlThe Iady froo Cook. :s. Topinka, one ninute to

explain your vote.n

Topinkat nïes, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee

I aeane I'm alvays azazed. You knowe ghen the public

elects people, t:ey elect us to have good judgement. Ihey

elect us ko aake decisions. àad sonetimes decision making

is very difficult. and it always should ke uptront. Nowg

I#a allays aaazed - and I hate to sozetizes play conscience

around :ere and to put tbings into prospective - buk I see

a lot of the peoplg vit: red lig:ts up there slitbering

around here in the sàadovs on a regular basis coaplaining

about how t:ey're dying on the vine becaese their offices

don'k function and how their aides aren't paid. Tbey canet

pay for tàe phone bill, and life is lust too terrible. But

when tbey do have a chance to act upon tbis aeasuree they

come forward with another red votee which tells œe their

spineless. ànd 1411 direct œy comments basically to t:e

gepublican side of the aisle. because I deal wit: those

people a little more often. ànd I tbink we lack a little
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less spine at this point than the De/ocrats do wbo seea to

be putting a few wore vokes up khere. And I would hope

thak khe Democrats would take care of your red votes as I:m

trying to encourage ours. lhis is the time to speak. ïou

cannot get decent people to run for public office anyzore:

Every person tàat I go to who gould make a good

Eepresentativev a good public servant. sayse .vky botber?

I can aake more outside. I can afford to keep an office

going.# This is stupid. In our office, we run out of

state money in darch of every year. Froa thaà point one I

have to rely on campaign funds and at least one annual fund

raiser a year just to suppoct an office aud two aides wbo
Iel underpaylnge because they don.t Nave union contractse

and they don't âave collective bargaininqe and they have no

benefitse and khey suffer and khey put in 1% to 16 hours a

day. Get those green lights up and s:ow khat youêre made

of. It's got nothing to do with... wltb being asbamed of

holding office. It's a watter of you#re eitber worth

sometbing or you're not.œ

Speaker Greiman: 'lKr. Bqllock. to explain :is voke. ke have one

Qinutee Sirw'l

Bullock: ''eellv :r. speaker, Ieve already cast aa #aye: votee and

Ieve voted for the proposition everyti/e its come before

this Boiy. ând I've said on aany occasions and 1:11

continue to say on tbe occasions tbat soœetiaes you get

just what you pay for. ànd ve#ve got people here that

donet have opposition in +:e fatl caœpaignse and they donet

undelstand the very basic tbeory of econoaicse and t:at ise

there's no free lunch. If you vaat to be coapensated and

you vant Eo be respected not only in your districte but by

your colleaqqese you ought to àave the intestinal fortitude

to stand up and take a standg bite +he tullet and cast your

lot for the thinqs that you truly believe in. Tbere is no
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logical explanation for anyone that has served here beyood

one term to say to anyone in tàis cbamber that ve are not

worth the salary tbat weere hoping the Comzission will

expend in this direction. Qe certainly have justified tbe

office allovance. ânG think, at soae timee that you :ave

to stand qpv be a man or be a wozane and cast yaur vote and

especially those vho have no opposition in the fall

campaign. There's no eartbly excuse for you not to vote

#ayeë and to sit back and bope aad pray on one hand that it

passes so yoq can go back to your diskrict and kell tbem

hov parsimonioqs yoa were. It#s the bëight of hypocrisy.

Bite t:e bullet and vote eayeê.t'

Speaker Greizan: nïes. Tbe Gentleaan from Cook, :r. narrise one

minute to explain your vote: Sir-'l

Harrisz pThank youe :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House.. I probably risk the 'emnity' of tbe entire House

with tbese commentsy but Botvithstanding the zemarks of kbe

previous speakerse it is not the heigbt of hypocrisy tàat I

stand up tbere as a red vote. I stand up thele as a red

vote. because I bonestly believe that this Legislative Body

is adequately rep... or adequately co/peosated in its

salary eœoluments. I adequately believe there is enougN

noney to run the district offices with tàe aaount thak we

get nov. I do not believe that an additional 10e000

dollars for Senators are in order. ànd despi'te tbe veiled

threats of soae of ay colleagues on tbe other side of tbe

aislee I az proudly going to make a copy ok tbis Eoll Call

and send it to every Director and highlight my vote and 1et

thez knox vhere I stand on the issue-/

Speaker Greimanz peurtber discussion? Have all voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted wbo vish? Have all voted Mho wisb? :r.

Clerk: take t:e record. On tbis question tbere ace 61

voting 'aye'e 5% voting 'no'e none voting 'presente and#
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tàe House does adopt Conference Coamittee #1 to Senate Bill

1743. ànd this Bill: haviag received a Constitutional

dajoritye is àereby declared passed. supplemental Calendar

#7. on t:e frder of Conference Coamittee Peports appears

Senate Bill 1693. :r. Clerk, read t:e Bil1.>

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1893. a Bill for an Ack to aœend an

àct creating the Toarisa Fund in the State Treasury. rirst

Conference Cozaittee Report.l

speaker Greizan: nT:e Gentleman froa Cook: ;r. Nash.*

Nasbz lThank you: :r. Speaker, Zadies and Gentlemen of the House.

Conference committee Peport an Senate Bill 1893 includes

the followiag provisions: It :as a debt service of

Kccoroick Place expansion; a statewide tourisœ promotion;

prozotion grants for coavention of local tourisœ bureaus;

korld's Fair studies for one year; coaservation and park

projects. This plan inclades a one percent increase in tbe

hotel/motel tax: is appcoved by tbe Illinois Hotel/Notel

âssociation. It repeals a loophole in the tax reform

legislation wàich exempts tbe so't drinks froa the five

percent statewide sales tax. Tbis tax adjustaent is

supported by the Illinois Eetail :ercbantês àssociation.

tbe Illinois nestaurant Associationg the Chicago

âssociation oe Com/erce and Industry and kh9 Illinois

federation of Independenk Business. Ik avoids the

restaurant taxes in Chicagoe vhich many Leqislators could

not support. It provides sufficient revenue to fund a

project listed above and safficient coverage for dmbt

service in Kccoraick Place. It includes no use of qeneral

funds in eï :85. beyond that already suggestede t:e tax...

and Senate passed plans for the %orld:s Fair. I move for

its adoption.''

speaker Greiman: ''Tàe Gentle/an frop Cook: :r. Nasbe aoves for

t:e adoption of Conference Coazittee Eepoct #1 to senate
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Bill 1893. On thisw is there any discussion? 1be

Gentleman from Cook: :r. Preston.''

Prestonz ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in opposikion to Conference colwittee zeport

#1 to Senate :111 1893. 1be expansion of Hccormick Place

is an outstanding idea. It does wonders for the City of

Cbicago. It does wonders for the State of Illinois.

'unding for kourisa is an oukstandinq ideay and it is good

for the state of Illiaois: buk to go and throx eig:: and a

half million dollars at a gorldes 'airy in zy districte at

least, I àave yet to find a sinqle individuale *ho is in

favor of that @orld:s Fair. 0n tbe otker sidev I àave âad

people coatact pe - write letters make phone calls in

opposition to holding tbat Fair. On a dollars and cents

cateqory. it is absolutely aot feasiblee and to find out of

its feasible by throwing eigbk and a half zillion dollars

at itg makes no sense. @e were told reducing eight and a

balf million dollars to a five million dollar aaount: would

œake some sense. I didn.t believe tbate and the Conference

Commitkee came oat wikb a report that increased it from

five to eight and a half nillion again. lhat makes no

sense vhatsoever: and I encourage a êno* vote./

Speaker GreiDanz ''Tàe Gentlewan from Cook: :r. Bullock.''

Bullockz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. I rise in suppoct of this proposition. The

Conference Coapittee has gorked lonq and hard. The fact of

t:e matter ise this is tbe last cbance we have this Session

gith t:e requisite auœber of vokesy to pass khe fundinq

zecbanisn for these three important prograas. T:is

proposition is predicated on a five percent tax on pop.

This is t:e least objeckionable of all of the revenues, and
I would respectfully urge an 'aye' vote-l

Speaker Greizanl ''xr. datijevicb-l
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hatijevichz $1:1. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezene I zove the

previous question./

Speaker Greàman: nThe Gentlezan froa Cooke Kr. Katijevicb. moves

t:e previous question be put. àll in favor siqnify by

saying 'aye', tbose opposed eno'. Iu tbe opinion of t:e

Chair, th9 'ayes' have ite and the previous question is

put. :r. Nash to close. :r...f'

gash: N'r. Speaker. I ask for a Roll Call.n

Speaker Greimanz ''The question is: 'Shall tbe House adopt

Conference Coœmittee :1 to Genate Bill 1893?: ànd on tbat:

a1l tàose in favor signify by voting #ayeê, those opposed

vote Ino.. Voting is now open. This is final action. The

Lady froz Cooà, :s. Bcaun: ko explain :er vote./

Braun: 'lir. Speaker, soze of us care about processe and soae of

us care thak legislation we vote on conforms uitb t:e

explanation thates given over the bubbub of tkis roow.

Some of us care to see the Bill. The Bill has aot yet been

put on anybody's desk. I haven't seen it. I havenek had a

chance to read t:is hundred and uzpteen page document. ànd

I think itês an abuse of this Xezbersbip for legislation of

this iaportance to continually in Session after Session be

reserved until the 11th houre 59th linute, and tben shoved

dovn our tbroats. Nov. as people elecked to represent

constitaents from our various districtse ue have a riqht

and a responsibilitg to review the legislation: whether you

thiak it's funny - vhether you think ik's stake business as

usualy it's quite irrelevamt to the fact that you are

traapling on constitutional and legal responsibility of

every Kember in this chamber, by this abusive process that

seeas to be standald operating procedure in this General

âssembly-ll

Speaker Greiaan; 'lThe Gentleman from Bureau. 5r. Hautino.n

Haqtino: ''Thank you very aucb, :r. Speaker. I stand in sapport
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of the Conference Comzittee on 1893. Included in this

report is a funding mechanism for tbe statewide capital

prograa for renovations of state parks, lodgese capp

grounds and facilities al1 over tbe State of Illinois. âs

I envisione and I vould hope that :epresenkative Nash would

nod his head: since I did not find *he exact linee but what

is embodied in this Confecence Comeittee Eeport is t:e

$10.000,000 per year througb 1983, for the renovation of

those lodges and a downstate progra/ tbat gould enhance our

parks. probably the best program tbat has keen provided

since the depression days. kbat ve have before us in an

overall package whicâ would include $23.000,000 for kbe

repair aad zaintenance of the highways anâ roads githin t:e

parks and conservation properties. as well as the

$10.000.000 for the toarism on a statewide provisions. the

$2.000.000 for doknstake, plus $1.000.000 for t:e

tuition... for tbe conveation cenket tourisa. ànd most

kmportantlye it has tbe overall coaplete $151.000.000 seven

year capital pcograa for a1l of tbe state lodges and the

recreational areas of oar sàate. If we*re going to pass a

proposal for Kccormick Placee for khe convention centerse

<or the gorld's eair, it sàould be a atate proposal.

Embodied in tbis proposal are those provisions that uould

eahance the recreation areas of our skate for all of tbe

people of Illinois based on t:e incomey and I ask for an

eayeê vote.''

Gpeaker Greipanz nspeakel iadigan.l

Kadiganz p:r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemene this Conference

compittee neport is the result of extensive debate on the

nouse floor and extensive negokiakion by and between tbe

Goveruor's Office and the Legislakive teaders. Stated very

simply. it provides that we vould take t:e Bill which came

froe the Senate: and we vould substitute a closure of a
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current loophole in the tax lavs, to provide that we will

be able to Dove ahead uith the expansion of dccoraick Place

in Chicagoy to continue to study the feasibility and the

uisdoz of a :orld's Fair in Cbicago in 1992, to provide for

convention bureaus at1 across this state and to pcovide for

a stategide tourism program. The zatker has been well

thought out. It has been well debated. I vould higbly

recozaend that everyone.o.that we place sufficient zaye:

votes on t:e board to perzit t:e report to be adopted and

to move over to tàe Seaate. Tbank you very muchon

Speaker Greiwanz lT.be Gentlenan froœ cooke :r. Piel, to explain

his vote. One ainute, Sir.N

Piekz I'Thank youe :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Truee khis Bill isn't what everybody wants it to bee but it

definitely helps our local and sbate Governzent. It is

soaething that gill definltely help the entire state.

ge#ve got an area in ;or dovnstate. ge qot the tourism for

t:e entire state. @e got dccormick Place tourism and tbe

gorld's fair for Cbicago. This isn't a pernanent area for

@orld's Fair. Ites Just for one year. If a year doun tbe

road. ue don't vant tbe gorld's Fair. finew ve cau stop it,

but the tourism is sozething kàat ve#ve gor to cowpete with

the otber states. ee will qet betueen five and six tiaes

tbe money invested in tourism coaing kack to tàe state of

Illinois. Those taxes will be spent throug:out the state.

This is a beautiful state. It's tiue to advertise this

state and to start fighting tàe states uho are takinq our

visitor dollars to their states. tetês bring them back

here. Give us a green vote. and letgs get this going.''

speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentleman froa Peoria, Kr. Tuerk. One

zinute to explain your vote.''

Tuerk: I'Kr. Speaker. Keobers of the douse: having served on Ehe

korld4s Fair Task Force, I've been sabjected to a number of

lMqth Legislative Day
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figures. probably more than I ever ganted to be subjected

to. This particular agreeaeut is not necessarily aqreed

upou by everyboiy. There are parts of it that I don't care

fore but there are many parts of it I do care for. There

is money in tbere to make t:e study Ioc tbe gorld's eair.

Perhaps it's a little hig: on the one sidee but a1l and

alle I think we haFe to looà at it from an objective view

point and support the programg becaose I think it does for

dovnstate nany of tâe things that we of us froœ downskate

have acted for and actually barqained for in the agreeœent.

I tbink it deserves our support./

Speaker Greizan: I'Nr. :ulcahey. Oae minute ko explain your vote,

Sireî'

'ulcaheyz I'Thank you: :r. Speakerv :embers of the Bouse. This

BiAl today is no better in tbeory or philosophy than it vas

the other day. understand fqll well tbat touris/ is very

iwportant. I am a big advocate of tourism. I understand

that Hccormick Place is a place that can do a lot to brin:

money to tbe State of Illinoise koo. Buk by the saœe

token: we all know t:at the gorli's Fair is a boondogglee

and to spend $10w000:Q00 on it in one year, is absolutely

ridiculous. ànd I don't want my kids taxed with oranqe

juice. If you don't believe me. look under page

eighty-five-''

Speaker Greizan: 'lThe Gentleman fron rultone Kc. Homer. one

minute. Sir, to explain your vote.'g

xoœerz I'Tkank you, Kr. Speaker. This entire Spring Sessioa bas

been dominated by discussion by people vhoAve coae down

here. Qe've had a Coœmittee of the Rhole to talk about tbe

gut-wrenching issue of how vedre qoing to fund public

education in this state. ànd so fare we haven't cowe forth

wit: a plan khat will adequately address that need. Even

though ve spent months toiling over that issuee now within

1 8 l
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tbe last tventy-four hourse we cope up wiEh a plan that

according to tbe analysise weell spend +uo and a half

billion dollars of tâe state taxpayers: money over the next

thirty years. for this miraqe of projects that we.re

telling the taxpayers ve can't do uitbout. @ell 1. for

oaee am not willing to go back to my district to say that I

couldnêk suppork an increase for educakion of the càildren

of this state. but I#a willing to spent tuo and a half

billion dollars over t:e next tbirty yearse for t:e array

of chrtst/as kree items khat are in this projectg and 2

think it's a terrible vote. I vould urge Dore Kembers to

put up the proper vote. gbich is a red vote.t'

Speaker Greiaanl nHave all voted *ho gish? Have al1... :r.

Clerk. take the record. On tbis question, there are 69

voting eaye'e 43 voting eno': 1 voting 'presenk', and kbe

House does adopt Conference Coœaittee Eeport 11 to senate

:il1 1393. and this Bill: having received the

Constitational Kajority, is hereby declared passed. 0n the

Order of Supplemental Calendar #8e Conference Coaœittee

Eeports... On the Order of Senate Eills. appears Senate

Bill 1733. Kr. Clerky read the 5i1l.'l

clerk OeBrien: ''Seaake Bill 1733: a Bill for an âct to amend

certain àcts in relakion to toll higEways. rirst Conference

committee Report.'l

Speaker Greimah: f'The Gentleman from Degitt, :r. Vinson.''

'insonz lTàaak youg :r. Speaker..oll

Speaker Greiman: ldr. Hyder. Would you sit down. please? Thank

#OQ*?

Vinsonz ''Thank you: :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. T:is is tàe tolluay eill tàat will free up a

hqndred aillion dollars of federal taz aoney to bqild

bighways in other parts of the state. I move for its

favorable passage. p

lqqtb teqislative Day
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Speaker Greimau: I'The Gentlenan fron Deoitt bas noved that tàe

nouse do adopt Conference Coamitkee Report #1 to Senate

Bill 1733. 0n thate is tàece any discnssion? %be

Gentlezan from 9illy :r. Davis.''

Davisz r'Nr. Speaker. aove tàe previous question.n

Speaker Grei/anz ''Gentleman... :r. Keane. dr. Keane.'

Keanez NTbank you, 5r. Speaker. Just so ve know vhat's involved

in the Dupage County toll road. @e're goinq to... ke#re

being asked to vote for a toll roa; Bill that has no

environmental izpact statement. alt:ough weeve been told

tile and kâae again that there's going to be a major

environlental iapact, especially on tàe ârberitem. %elre

also baving a very... Weêre going to vote far a ver#e very

unique system of funding. ghat we#te goiag to do is welre

going to take two oukstanding toll roads that have

excellent funding built up. 1he tri-state... tàose of you

who have the tri-state: people wNo drive the tri-statee

your people àave paid for tbat road. Theyere supposed to

be ïreeways. The northwest toll caode it:s in tàe same

situation. îelre going to defease tbose bonds. In other

words, we#re going to take those bonds ko fease tbemy and

then veêre going to put oaee big bonding issue togethere

vhich iacludes tbe nupage County toll road. Everyone

agrees that tàe Tri-state and the aorthwest toll road are

qoing ko have to subsidize at least 20 oillion dollars a

year to the Dupage Coanty toll road. keêre looking at a

third of a billion dollar boondoggle for the Dupaqe County

toll road, and I gould ask that you vote êno#-n

speaker Greizanz l'Mr. Davis. :ow Hr. Davis moves the previous

question be put. àll those in favor signify by saying

'aye'. In the opinion of the Chairy k:e 'ayese have it...

al1 those say 'no*. In the opinion of t:e Chair, tbe

'ayes' have it: aud t:e previuos question will be put. :r.
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Vinson: to close-''

Vinsonz lïoa al1 ougbt to voke for this.n

speaker Greizan: 'Iàlright. Question isy 'Shall tàe House now

adopt Conference committee Report #1 to Senate Bill 1733.

à1l those in favor signify by voting 'ayeê, those opposed

vote êno'. Voting is nov open. The Gentleaan from Cook.

:r. :onan. to explain :is vote-''

Ronan: ''Thank you, 5r... Thanà you. ;r. Speaker and Neœbers of

t:e nouse. I rise in support of this fine piece of

legislakion. I understand Representative Keane#s concern

aboqt building a tollway in Dupage County: but tbis is a

qnique funding plan whlch is going to set a wodel for tbe

rest of tbe country. The days of building the interstate

freegay systez are over. If yoa#re qoing ko have major
construction in this countcy. it's going to bave to be done

through this method. ïouêre going to bave to use a user

plan in order to put major highvays in tbis country. Tàis

is a nev concept. It's tbe vay that we should be goinge

and I'm proqd to see that tbe State of Illinois is moving

in the right directioae continuing its national leadership

in providing a transportation netgork for the people of the

entire state. Tàis tollway ia definitely going to hetp

cook County. It's going to help the City of Chicagoy

because it's qoing to alleviate transportation off o; our

road systea. Tbis is tbe vay ge should be goinq. I:a

proqd to see kbat the Tollvay àuthority. t:e Departaent of

Transportatione the Legislature and the Governor worked

together to put togetber a decent transportation network.

Last year ve did it vith tbe passaqe of the gas tax

increase. lXis year we:re doing it with tàe Dupage Counky

totlgay. ând I urge all Neobers on bot: sides of 1àe aisle

to support this àind of a plan. This is w:ere we should be

going on transportation funding. user Flans are t:e plans

June 30@ 198%
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of the futureg and I comaend the Tollvay Authority ïor this

fine 5i1l.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''dr. HcNamara, one piaute to explain your vote./

'cKaaaraz '1I rise in opposition to this bad piece of leqislation.

sumber onee Eepresentative Keane ezpressed it very well

that tàe aoney that is going to be used on this palticular

tolluay gill co/e in part from tbat on 294. That will pu:

the bond holders into such a situation that tàe extended

fees will continue for many. pany montâsv beyond aany.

many years, keyomd vhat they normally sbould. Tbe second

sitqation is is the amount of business that it uill drag

into an already overburgeoning area of Dupaqe County

inasauch as tàat Dupage County does not need tbat increased

business in khat area. Tbe soutbwest section of

Càicagoland is in definitely need oé transportation. This

basn4t been brought about. T:is is a bad piece of

legislation. I woqld vote... I would ask you to a1l vote

against it.n

Speaker Greiaanz ''Gentleman fro? Harione :r. Friedrich.l

triedrich: ''Kr. speaker and :embers of t:e Housee I tbink this is

a real barqain. The only people that*s going to pay for

this is the people that ride on itv and that's not aost of

yoa. I think you oagàt to be voting qreen.n

speaker Greinanz ''Gentleman from Cook. :r. Petersene you have oae

minute to explain your vote.'l

Petersenz nTo explain zy votee I have nothing aqainsk toll roads

in principle. I believe thak privatizing the building of

roads... I mean private builders and private people uho run

thel would save us money in the long run. but I do believe

we should al1 be N ying for toll roadse aot just the

sqbarbs. And so tbis is my protesàe because we don't have

a freevay.l'

Speaker Greinan: ''Have al1 voted uho uisb? nave alI voted who
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wish? Kr. Clerke take the record. cn this question there

are 6% voting 'aye': 46 voting eno'. 1 votiag #present':

and tbe House does adopt Conference Coazittee neport #1 to

Senate Bill 1733. ànd tbis 3illy having received a

Constitutional Hajorityv is àereby declared passed.

Supplelental Calendar #7. Conference Cowmittee aeports. On

tbat Order of Basiness appears House Bill 2368. :r. Clerke

read tbe Bil1.*

clerk O'Brien: 'lnouse Bill 2368, a Bill for an àct to amend the

:egional Trassportation àuthority âck. First Conference

Coozittee Report.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleaan from Dupagee :r. Daniels.

dinority teader. Tâe Gentleman froo DeMitt. Hr. Vinson.

:as leave to bandle khat. ;r... ;r. Vinson?''

Viasoaz HTbamk you. Kr. cbairman (sic - Speaker). would...

vould move for the adoption of Conference Comzittee Report

#1 to 2368. It is a... establishes a salary for t:e rail

board tbat we created as part of the :2â reform packaqe

last year. 9e neglected to put the pa# provisions in that

packagee and I would aove for its adaption.n

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from Dekitt moves that the House

do adopk Conference Comeittee nepork #1 ko House Bill 2368.

ând on that: is khere any discussion? There being noaee

tbe question ise 'Shall the nouse adopt Conference

Committee Eeport :1 to House Bill 2368?: à1l in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e t:ose opposed vote #nay'. Tàis is

final actiong and we are alpost at 12:00. Have all voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Bave a11 voted gho

wish? This Bill... Hr. Clerky take the record. On tbis

question, there are 70 voting 'aye'v 33 votinq 'no#e 6

voting 'presente. and the House does concur... does adopt

Conference Cowmittee Report #1 to House Bill 2368. ànd

this Billv having received a Constitational Hajority. is
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hereby declared passed. T:e... Gentleman from... Ohe :r.

Hicks? Hicks asks that his Fote be added to the Eoll Call.

Gentleman have leave? Ras leave. Leave is grantede and

youere added to the Roll Calle :r. Hicks. ïes. ;s.

'arkette. Karkette votes 'ayee. :r. Shaw vates Iaye..

Alright. Ladies and Gentleaen, t:e hour of 12:00 midnight

has come and passed. Good worninq to one and all. under

the Constitution of tbe Skate of Illinoise henceforth, an

Extraordinary Kajority gill be required in t:e passage of

Bills... of aany Bills. àlright. 0a the Order of

Smnate... On tbe Speaker's Table. on paqe five of tàe

CalenGar: Special Subjec: datter - stake 'ask force,

appears Senate Joint Eesolution 82. dr. Clerk. Out of the

recorde :r. Berrios? Out of the record. àlrigbt. Qe are

going to go to the Order of Speaker's Takle. Senate Joint

:esolution: Special Subject 'atter - State Task Force,

Senate Joint Resolution 82. :r. Clerk... ànd for that...''

Clerk O'Brien: llsenate Joint Resolution 82.1.

Speaker Greimanz ''The Chair recognizes ::e Gentleman from Cook,

5r. Berrios. Take... :r. Berrios.l

Berriosz ''... one tecbnical àmendment on there.''

Speaker Greiaanz 'llust hold vith us. :e:ll be there.''

Clerk O'Brienl ''Supplemental Calendar #10 is being distribuked.l'

Speaker Greiman: 'îàlrigbt. %ith respect to Senate Joint

zesolution 82g are there any àmendmentse :r. clerk?/

Clerk O#Brienz làmendment #1# ofiered by Bepresentative Berriose

aueads Senate Joint Besolution #82 in tbe last line, on

Page one--e''

Speaker Greimanl 'IGentleman from Cooke :r. Berrios, on àmendment

# 1 . 11

Berriosz >âll it is is a technical àaendaenk. It changes the 20

to 21 rigbt tàere, and I urge its adoption.''

speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from Cook moves tNat the House
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adopt àaendment #1 to House... Senate Joint Eesolution 82.

On tàat, is there any discussion? Tbe tady from Dupagee

:s. Karpiel.l'

Karpiel: NI#m sorry. ghose âmendment is thispl

Speaker Greilan: nër. Eerriosê Aœendpent.l'

Karpielz ''Eepresentative. I'm sorry. I didn't hear your... vhere

are yoa? I didn't year your explanation? @bak does

àmendment #1 do?

Berriosz ''It's just a techaical àzendzent. Therees one mistake
on there. Itds got a 20. It should àave a 21./

Karpiel: *Thanx you.l

Speaker Greiman: ''Question ise 'S:a1l the Eouse adopt àmendment

#1 to Senate Joint aesolution 82?: àl1 those in favor

signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed... In the opiuion of

the chaire kbe 'ayes' bave ite and the âmendwent is

adopted. Further àmendment?ll

Clerk OêBrien: lFloor Amendaent #2e offered by Eepresentative

Bopp.l

Speaker Greiman: 'l:r. zopp.l

nopp: lThank you, :r. Speaker and dembers of t:e House. Tbis

ânendment is improperly drafted, and I wish to withdraw ite

Pleasee''

Speaker Greiman: dîàmend*ent #2 is vitbdrawn. eurther àwendaentr'

Cierk o'Brienz pFloor Amendaent #3F offered by :epresentative

XoPP.fI

Speaker Greiaan: 'l:r. Boppe Gentleœan froa NcLean./

Qoppz ''Thank youe ;r. Speaker and de/bers of tàe House. I really

tbink that the major concern for truancy througàout tbe

Gtate of Illinois is that we have a lot of problems that

deals with loks of different càildren. nowevqrv ia tbis

studyy I hope +:e results of khis study uill not only be

totally relative to one particular sex or group of people

and etbaic heritagee and I hope tbat it will coze up with a
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lot of different ideas for al1 people. ànd in order not to

chaage tbe intent of the Sponsor of this nesolutione I will

also witàdraw tàis àaqndaent.n

speaker Greiaanz eàzendment #3 is withdrawn. rurtber Amendment?''

clerk o'Brienz 'lFloor âmendment #qv offered by speaker Kadigan.'l

Speaker Greiaaaz' l'0n Floor àpendment #%, the Gentleman froz Cook:

Speaker Kadigan.'l

dadiganz 'l:r. Speaker, I request leave to lithdraw the

âmendment.''

speaker Greinanz pàmendment #% is wikhdrawn. Turther àmendzent?l'

Clerk O'Brien: nNo furtber àaend/ents.'l

speaker Greiaanz nàlrig:t. ke will now tben consider tbe Bill...

or the Resolution. 5r. Clerkv Senate Joint Resolution 82.

ànd on that. ;z. 3errios.'l

Berriosz l'ghat khis Pesolution would do@ it uould create a state

task force on a Hispanic dropouts. keeve hade in my

coplunity vhere I coae frome a feu surveys that have coae

out and have showed that *be Hispanic dropouk is uay over

fifty percent. Re need to investigate tbis problem so tbat

the Hispanics in not only œy cozmunity, but in syronês

comzunity and âl aonan's comaunitye a1l over the State of

Illinois, have the opportanity to continue tàeir education

and have a chance in life to progress. khat le vant to go

is to oqt. search out tbe problemsw come back beree try to

get some legislation passed to give the young kids of œy

comauaity a chance in life. kithout education, they#re not

going to be able to progress. The#dre not going to be able

to get on tXe tax rollsv and all they're going to do is be

on the streets. Qhat we.re kryinq to do is qive them a

chance at life: and I woul; request your favorable vote.œ

speaker Grei/an: I'The Gentleman from Cook has moved that the

House adopt Senate Joint Eesolution 82. ànd on that. is

t:ere any discussion? The Gmntleman fzom kinnebagoy ;r.
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Hallock.''

Eallockz Hlspeaks to Eepresentative Berrios àn spanishl.n

Berriosz 'llânswers in Spanishlwn

Speaker Greimanz 'IHov coœe Ballock bas a àetter accent than

Berrios? Proceed, Kr. Hallock.''

Hallockz 'Ilspeaks in Spanishl-''

Speaker Greimanz ''Thank you. Further... 'urther discussion? Hr.

Johnsone Gentleman from Chaapaiqn.'l

Johnson: loell. 1111 have to speak dovnstake Englisb so if you

can... bope you can understan; tbat-'l

Speaàer Greiman: ''Proceedol'

Johnsonl IlTell me who's going to be on tbis cozaission oc task

force that we#re creakingy Representatkve Berrios.n

Berrios: 'llgenty-one individuats./

Johasoa: nkeile vho are theyr'

Berrios: ''Rhoever kbe Speaker vishes to appoint and some Kezbers

froz the Senate-..n

Johnson: ''Rell. I understand that.n

Berrios: Oone from tbe President of the Senateg one to be

appointed by the Senate Kinolity teader, one... uho vill

act as the task force chairaa n, two wewbers of tbe general

public appointed by the President of the Senate, two

dembers of tbe House of nepreseatativese one to be

appoinked by tbe Speaker of the House. It's all in tbe

:ill... in t:e Besolution.f'

Johnsonz lAren#t there oney two, threee seven aeabers froz the

Farioas cozœissions also?ll

Berrios: f'ïes.'l

Johnsoa: RIa khis a full-tiae job for these people or jqst a

part-tiae thingr'

Berrios: oThe... It's not a comaission. It's a tasà force whicb

àas a suuset of-.-n

Johnsonz nànd are they voràiag for free?''
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Berriosl 'lïes.n

J :hnson: 'llhe members of the commission are uorking for free.

Tbeydre oot reiabursed or anything like that?

Berriosz Dlherees not going to be any Donies for the copwissions

anyway. So. kbey're going to be vorking for free. ànd

pluse it's a task force.ll

Jobnsan: ''kell. what's the cost to the state goinq to be as far

as expenses and rei/bursemenks are concerned?'l

Berriosz 'l:inizal.n

Johnson: œ@elle what's miniaal?n

Berrios: ''Printing of the report.''

Johason: pThe members aren't paid per dieœs or travel expenses or

anytbing like thatp'

Berriosz ''5o.n

Johnsont >.%e1ly I hope ites as vorthy a project as you say it is.

,I'm not going to vote for it.n

speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Cookv :r. âonan.œ

Ronan: 'IThank youe Hr. speaker, :eœbers of tbe nouse. Ie too.

rise in support of Senate Joint Eesolution #82. I

represent a district on the near nort:west side of the city

of C.bicago ubich has a large Hispamic populakion. Tàe

frustration level in that community is verye very intense.

Redve got a situakion here in the State of Iliinois gbere

we constantly address the issue o; education of our young

people. @e put billions of dollars into tbese proqraas.

ke try to do the best job ge can :ere in Ebe Gemeral

âssembly to œaximize those state dollars so that tbe young

people tbroug.hout tbe Skate of Illiaois get tbe best

education they can in the public school systez. keêve got

a significant problep that's gell documented. Tbe nispanic

dropoqt problep is auch higher than any otàer population in

this state. aad there is obviously some underlying reasons

that hopefully tbis task force vill be able to identify
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because there will be treaendoœs inpuk from individuals

from the cozmunity, froa professional educatorse from otber

iudividuals in our society w:o can sopefully coae up gith

serious solutions to tbis significank problem. Qe spend the

Koney in our districts. ke try to provide tbe decent type

of educatione but something's going vrong. Hopefully tàis

task force will be able to address tàe issue: come up wità

recomaendations so that next year uhen ve coae in gith

funding plans ïor the people of the State of Illinois.

gedll be able to do sozething for the significant qroginq

Hispanic populatione not only in kbe City of Chicago. The

Hispanic populakion :as grown in tbe ring counties

dovnstate, and ites a community tbat can no àonger be

ignored. This is a Iove in the right 4irection to do

something about education which vill open up the other

benefits in later life in Job opportunities, stable

families and other things. applaud Eepresentative

Berrios and speaker :adigan. and I urqe both... :eœbers on

botb sides of the aisle to support this gortbvbile task

force. Ites not a conmission. InGivlduals gàc serve on it

are not going to be reimbursed. Itls an opportunity to do

soaet*ing about a significant educational problea that

affects people here in the State of Illinois, and I urge an

'aye' vote.tl

Speaker Greiœanl ''ïr. Kulase/

ïulasz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I Xnow tbak tbe bour is late and

that veere all tireG and our nerves are frayed, but vedre

making light of a serious matter. ke*re talking about a

serious problem in a lot of cozaunities in the City of

Chicago and outside of tàe City of Càicago. @e've got to

find out where this problem liese wby the Hispanic

com/unity has such a high dropout rate in tbeir schools.

Tàe problem wigbt lie in Ebeir language, in tâeir culturee
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in their fanily lives. This is somet:ing that we must look

into and search out. ke must bring these people back into

our coamunity so they#ll be viable citizens for the Stake

of Illinois. And I would urge all of you to support tbis

nesolution.''

speaker Greilanz N'he Gentleaan from Dupage, ;r. Hccrackeno''

dccrackenz ''I wove tbe previous question.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Dupage aoves t:e previous

question be put. All in favor signify by saying 4ayeee

those opposed 'noê. In the opinion of the c:air. the

:ayes: have it# and tbe previous question be put. speaker

Kadigan, to close.''

Kadiganz nKr. Speakere I silply rise in support of the Eesolution

and coa/end nepresentative Berrios for àis sponsorsbip of

the Resolutione and also conmend zepresentatives Ronan

and Kulas for their very strong support of the Resolution.

I tbink tbat the project Mill be very worhwhilee and

clearly it is Fery Ruch needed in tàis particular area.

Tbank you.n

Speaker Greiaanz ''Question ise 'shall the House adopt Genate

Joint :esolution 82?9 àll those in favor signify by voting

'aye'. those opposed vote 'no'. This Besolution takes 60

vates: 60 votes. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted

wbo eish? Hr. Clerkg take the recori. On this question

there are 1û% voting 'aye', 2 voking 'no'g 8 voting

'present', and k:e noqse does adopt Senate Joint Resolation

82. For wâat... ïese :r. Panayotovicâ êaye: on that one.

Supplenental Calendar #8# Conference Coznittee neports.

appears House Bili 1704. ;r. Clerk. read the Bill.''

Clerk Oeôrien: ''Bouse Bill 1704. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Illinois Vehicle Code. First Conference comaittee Beport.''

speaker Greimanz 'îThe Gentleman fro? 'ulton. :r. noaero/

Romer: ''Tàank you: Kr. Speaker. I would aove. pursuant to Rule
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75e to table tbe Bill-'l

speaker Greizan: ''ïes. Speaker Kadigan, Gentlezan fro? Cooko'l

dadiganz ''Kr. Speakere on a point of otdere I subait that kbe

Gentleman's dotion is not in order, becaqse the œatter is

nou in a Conference Coumittee.''

Speaker Grelzanl ''Yes: Kr. Hozer.'l

Bozerz ''sr. Speakere I vould only point out khat Rule 75(b)

states that the principal Sponsor of a :ill aay: with leave

of the House, table tbe Bill at any tiae. It's not limited

to as.. for exalpley co/witiag a Bill to Interin Sàudy to

being on Tbird Beading. So. 2 do tbink tbe sotion is in

order, and I uould ask leave of the House to table tbe

Dill.'I

Speaker Greimanz I'Kr. Hozer. Oh, I#m sorry. :r. :atijevicb. on

a point of order.ll

'atljevich: lïes: Hr. Speakerw Iadies and Gentlezen of the

Chairlsic - House): the Chair œqst rule with regards mo our

rules and precedent of this House. :be precedent of tbis

nouse, under rules tàat we have alvays operated - and I've

been here 18 years is that once a 5ill becomes a

Confereace Committee Bepork. it... it there... the sponsor

of à:e Bill thereby relinquishes control of Ehat Bill.

ând. thereforev tbe tabling notion gould be out of order.n

Speaker Greimanz fl@ell. tbe Chair does rule t:at the Notion is

out of order. but; however. for a different reason. 1be

reason vhy is because the Bill is not within tbe Lokal

jurisdiction of the House. Tbe Bill is a Conference

Copmittee. and is not vholly held by tbe House.

âccordinglye the sotion is out of order. Hr. Berrios. who

is Càairman of t:e Conference Co/aiktee. I recognize you:

Sira''

Berrios; /1 aake a Hotion to adopt the First Conference Comaittee

Report on House Bill 1704.11
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S peaker Greimanz ''Mr.... :r. Homere I was qoing to recognize

you. ïes, Kr. Hoœer. gell, first let De put the :0...

Tbe Gentleman from Cook. :r. Berrios. has aoved that the

House do adopt Conference Coaaittee Report 11 to nouse Bill

170q. Rr. Homer bas sought recognition on a point of

personal privilege. ând: of course, 2 recognize you.''

Homerz ''Thank youv ;r. Speaker. I gould ask lëave to withdraw as

the Sponsor of tbe Bill.l1

Speaker Greiœanz l'fine. :r. Homer asks leave to vitbdraw as

Sponsor of the Bill. Leave is granted. and :r. Berrios

vill be shown on k:e records of tbe Clerk as the Sponsor.

Kr.... T:e Gentleman from 5t. Claire Kr. flinny seeks

recognition. eor vhat purpose do you seek recognitione

Sir?''

Flinnz 'lkelle :r. Speakere I was trying to get recognition before

you recognized Eepresentative Berrios.'l

Speaker Greimanl pI'2 sorry. I didn't see your ligbt.tl

elianz I:I vould like to move that ve override t:e ruling of tbe

Cbair.'l

Greimanz n:elle it's not timely. I didnêt see youg and it is not

tizelye at tàis time. 5r... ïese Kr. Flinn?/

flinaz ''It would kave been timely: had you Eecognized we. had

ay light on al1 t:e tiwe ;r. Homer was talkinge and I tbink

tàat you are... ''

Greiman: l'Nr. Eomer was on a point of personal privilege, after

tbe fack. /

elinn: n9e1l I know, but be asked to table the Notion. Qhen you

made t:e rullng: my light came on at tbat time, and you d1d

not recognize De. I tàink yoedre not giving ay what is

rig*kfully line. is recognikion at a tiaely... in tiae khat

I could zake the Hotion to override your ruling. and I

think tbe KeDbers of the House àave tâe right to vote on

it Now aaybe yo u'll vote me downe but I hav.e a good
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reason for wanting to overrule tbe càair.ll

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleaan fro? cook: ;r. Hadigan.l

dadigan: e:r. Speaker, I rise ia opposikion to the Gentlqman's

Motion to overrule the Chair. .1 think we sbould a11...

Speaker Greiman: '$ke1l, ;r. sadigane :aven%t... :ave ruled

tbat it vas not tiaely.''

:adiganz êlThank you. Kr. Speaker.''

speaker Greimanz *nr. Berrios bas previously moved that ve adopt

the Conference Coznittee neport. ànd on thate is there any

discussion? Tbe Gentlewan... 1be Geatleaan froa st.

Clair, :r. flinn.''

Plinn: I'gelle :r. Speaker, I'; like to bave tbe Gentleaan explaia

what the Conference Coamittee Eeport does, and then I vould

like to speak to t:e 'otionel'

speaker Greiaanl I'lhe Gentleœan will yield for a guestion. ;r.

Berrios? ;r. Flinn, wby don't you put your question to

hia?/

flianz l'I would like to find ouk vhat t:e conference Couaiktee

does... the conference Repolt does.l

Berrios: lokay. It requires veàicles registered in cook and

certain parts of Lakee Dupage. St. Clair and Hadison

Counties to be annaally tested foc pollutant emissians.

âll of cook County would be includede but tbe western

portions of Dapagey Lake and the eastern portions of St.

clair and Hadison would be excluded. it provides foc sucb

testings to be perforned thtougb a centralized syskez of

new testinq lanes to be constructed and operated by one or

more contcactors. It requices such coatcactors to be

selected tbrouq: an open biddinq processe subject to t:e

Purchasing àct. It provides for the testing of lanes to :e

located so that no vehicle owner must dtive aore tàan 12

œiles to k:e nearest station or wait zore than 15 uinutes

for testing. It Provides for thq ezission skandards for
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tbe vehicles to be sek by the Pollution Control Board. It

provides tbat a waiger would be provided for a vehicle

which failed t:e ezission test but have performed a low

emission to and of and have proper pollution control

eqaipment in place. zequires t:q amount of repairs to

qualify for a waiver sball not exceed $75. Provides for

the test to be conducted at a state expense to the

diversion for potor fuel tax. Provides for tbe testing

reguireoents to be enforced througà a coapuker aatching

system and driverls license suspensions. Tàe Illinois EPâ

would keep track of the vehicles that have passed the test

on a camputer zatching systeœe and after sevetal noticesg

vould send t:e violations ko tàe Sectezary of State: who

would suspend the violator's driveres license.ll

elinnz ''Qelly lr. Speaker. ko tbe Bi1l.*

Speaker Greiman: *To the Bill. ïes: Sir.'l

Flinaz /1 would like to point out to the zepbersbip heree thak

t:is House voted 70 votes on a dotion for decentralized

inspection, and the Bill that ve passed over to the Senate

included all of St. Ciair. all of Hadisone and the four

counkies in the northeast - all of thew, not part of k:ez.

It passed by a substantial :ajority. ; uould like to point

out that if this Bill passes like it is. that the people of

Belleville xill not have to bave their cars inspected.

Nelther gill they in Hamel in St. Clair... in Kadison

county or Edvardsville or a number of otber places. There

is at least 1200 to 1500 autopobiles daily travel froa

Belleville tbrough Cabokia, througb East St. touis. t:rouqh

Granite citye going to St. Ioais. <l1 tbese auto/obiles

daily pass through there twice - in the morning and again

at nighte polluting the air. These people will not àave to

bave Ebeir cars inspected to see if they are contributing

to tàe hydrocarbons that the EPà is asking us to elioinate.
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9hy be unfair? @*y be unfair to the poor people of East

St. Louis. of Cahokia, the people xho cam least afford tbis

inspection are carrying tàe brunt of the whole thinq. I

say to you that this is a... we are coaoitking rape on the

people of the... down below the hill in St. Clair and

Ifadison Couaties. I say to yoq that a deal bas been cut.

It's beea cut for some other reasong and the one guy who's

most gorried about tbis is a Senakor dovn there vào's going

to probably win tvo to onee unless it gets out on what kind

of deal he's made here, and maybe tbey#ll beat hia two to

one. I hope to hell they do: but I want to tell you now,

I've been bere a long time: and I haven'k stood up and

kalked very mqch. ïou've beard le aove t*e previous

question and a1l that sort of thing. It*s to shut this

rhetoric up. That's what I've tried to doe but I am damn

1ad about ehat's going on. I.m telliaq youg ay Kajority

Leader called we in: and his first word was, .1 bave signed

off on this. Hov do you feel?e gelly I told him ghere :e

could go. as far as I feel. ànd 1:11 tell you again, I

realize it's a11 been greased. I realize ve:re going to do

it, even tboug: it taxes 71 votes now. I want to tell you

rigbt nove we have been had. Tàe people vho can least

afford tàis has been bad. ànd I sure feel sorry for tbe

people in Chicago. . They are in tàe saze boat-'t

Speaker Greiaanz l'Tbe Gentlepan from darion, 5r. eriedcich-/

Friedrich: ndr. speaker, iembers of the nousee I understand

Representative elinn's concerne and I if I thougbt tàis was

khe final thing khat vas going to bappen on tbis aatter.

think IId be with hiu. T:e truth of it ise if we don't do

anythinge Honday morniug ve.re going to have saactions on

the state of Illinois ghich will affect our road money and

a lot of other things. T:e truth about khe Dakter is. tbis

is not going to into effect until 1986. keere goiag to be
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back here in Novezber. Soœe of us, at least, I :ope will

be back in here in January. kelve qot a lGt of tiae to

change this. I would pledge to Representative flinn and

anyoae else kàat has a proble? uith tbat... tbat kind of

problez tbat 1:11 work to help solve it. But kbe trukh of

it is if ve don't do something now before we go home. we're

going to be back here next week anyvay. so: I think the

tbing to do is to pass vhatever we can at t:is point and

then straigbten it out in November and January-lê

Speaker Greiœan: ''The Gentleaan frow Bureaue Hr. Nautino.'l

Kautino: ''TNaak youe Kr. Speaker. Qill tbe Gentleman yield for a

question or two?a

speaker Greimanz 'flndicates that heêll yield for a question.''

Hautinol 'lAs I look at the Amendaente Bepresentative Berrios, I

notice khat there are no... no provisions for privake

enterprise funding. Qhat think you kave here is tbe

contract that is going to be for six years with a

centralize; source and a provision that says there will be

no cost for the testing ko anyone with t:e state's Eoad

eund picking up all of tb costs of the conkract as uell as

for the inspection and aaintenance. Is that correct?u

Berriosz ''It vould pay for the actual cost of the test - no

repairs.''

Kaukinoz nThe facilities that vould have to be provided in this

legislation - who picks up the cost of the facilities?fl

Berriosz t'The private contractor uould have to build tàose at...

with his private capikal.'l

zautinoz Hànd that xould ke a for a tera of àcv aany yearsr'

Berriosz f'ât least till 1:91.:1

Haqtino: nànd that Reans that it vould be based upon the nuaber

of vebicles that would be going through the emaission

testings and the contract vould probably grovide for a

return to that investor if, in fact: that facility was
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closed. ànd gbeze gould tâat money coae from?''

Berriosz ''If it's closed, it would be a breech of khe contract.''

'aqtinoz pànd k:en wbat the... if that vas closed because of a

change in the emœissions that are in that area or if it was

closed because ve changed an exemption thatês authorizede

would we then as a skake be in a breech of contract?''

Berrios: 'lcorrect. lhey Mould beo/

'autino: 'tThen ve would... the State of Illinois would tben have

to reizburse that contracte or would they notr'

Berrios: Hlk's possible.n

Kaukino; 'l2n your discussions of the Conference Cozmittee. was

there any reflection of the sousees position for the 70

affirmative votes for the decentralized systen that would

allo? an individual to purcbase or lease tbe eœmissions

control equipment anyuàere from 200 dollars to 6000. if

they were going to purchase the equipaent outright: so that

tbe local gas stations, repair sbops. new and used car

dealers could becoze a part of t:is prograz ande since I

see in the Bill that an individaal doinq t:e inspection is

not allowed to do any repair wock on anytbinqe are we

eliminating a1l of khe gas stationse ekcetera. froz

passible iatroduction into this areap'

Berriosz ''Tàe senate aad the EPà preferred the cenkralized

systeme and they vouldn't back off.'l

Kautinoz ''They preferred the centralized system; bute if ay

memory serves le correctly: ;r. #nuckleshousee said that ke

was acceptable and agreeable to tbe decenkralized prograa

and khat is tàe prograa be wished to see enacted by kâe

State of Illinois. @asn#t tbat the initial input by the

Federal EPà here in Spriagfieldr'

serriosz ''Thak vould bave been acceptabie: but t:e centralized

?as preferrable-n

Kautinoz ''ând do you think it's fair that tbe Boad fund be the...
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t:e financial force to support tbis concept, vhich could

tNen be used statewide ifw in facte the vhole state of

Illinois had to come under it in future years?''

Berrios: f'gedre talking abouk a bundred million dollars coaing to

the statee and that's ghat ve stand to lose. The

approxiaate costs to test... you knou. if all the cars were

tested, would be 30 zillion. Soe we're talking about a 70

lillion dollar gainen

Kautino: ''Tbank youo''

speaker Greinan: I'The Gentlezan frow 9ill. Hr. Davis.l

Davisz ''lhank yoa. 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

noese. I rise in support of the Gentleaan's xotion to

adopt tbis conference Coamittee neport for a variety of

reasons, some of which have been mentioned kere in debate.

No one is particularly happy vith tNis nokion. No oae is

particularly bappy vitb kbis plau. Neverthelesse think

nepcesentative Friedricb bit it right on the head. ge#ve

got to do soaethiag. anG we must do it today. tonight or

tomocrov œormin: or soaetiae before aidnight tomorrow

night. I began to draft an alternative plan myself that I

think vould have been more acceptable to tbe General

Asseablyy but only four or five days ago and uas unakle to

get sigaoff on it. But I could tell you that if we do pass

this - Representative Friedrich vas also riqkt - tbe

effective date is January 1: 1986. 2t gives us an

opportunity to continue ko negotiate with... with tàe

Pederal EPà and the state EPA. It gives us an opportunity

to put a plan in place to proceed towards what caa be a

decreasin: problem solution. It puts us in a position

where, by 1986 or 1987. tbe the testing of the air

quality, ... air quality and attainment levels in tbe

regions affected in this Bill 2ay be lowered enough so that

the eveutqal outcome of this procedure is quite painless to
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nonexistent. It gives us an opportunity to forego tbe

sanctions that I az now absolutely convinced exist that are

in statutee that are ready to go on 'onday aorninqe and it

could cost the Road Fund up to l00 œillion dcllars in tbe

next fiscal year. Illinois àas been out of coœpliance:

according to the Federal EPA. for a long ti/e nov. ke

stand ouk like a sore thuzb, according ko them. à lok of

us donêt believe tbat be tàe case. but I can tell that

there is... there are ways to alter and to move toward

otber provisions in the fall and through khe nexk

Legislative Session tbat midigate and soften the blow ào

the affected areas. It's not goinq to zake everybody

happy, but ye aust do sozetbing on this Sqnday. July lste

or facG the wusic on Hondaye July 2nd. I urge an 'ayel

V Ot e - :1

Speaker Greizanl 'IBr. Brunsvold, the Gentleman froœ Bock Island-ll

BrunsFold: l'Thaak youg Dr. speaker. I stand in opposition to tàe

Gentleaan's Hokion. tast year we passed a gas taxe 1305.

and I supported tbat gas tax to fix Illinois roads. I

didn't support that gas tax for 30 million dollars to be

used for tesking automobile emmissions. The people in tàis

Bouse drive down here. I:1 sure tbey can find roads in

tàeir area affects witb 30 million dollars vithout doinq

this. Qhen the Conference Comaittee was put together, I

didn't think they needed to put this into that Conference

Comzittee. ke could bave doae sometbing else besides

divert 30 aillion dollars fro2 tbe motor fuel tax monies.

Soe I rise in opposition and would ask for a emoê vote-l'

Speaker Greipanz 'lfurther discussion? The Gentlewan from

Effinghawe :r. Brummer-'l

3rukmer: 'lïes, t*o queskions. kill the Sponsor yield?ê'

Speaker Greizanz 'Rzndicates he uill.1'

Bru/merz ''ïes. Is there a fee for the testing?l'
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Berriosz ''There is no fee to the individual.'l

Brezaer: 'Iokay. And wàat is the estiaated annual cost of

operatinq tbese testing statioas thea?n

Berriosz nâpproximately 30 zillion.ê'

Bruzzer: 'lper yearpl

Berrios: ''ïes-''

Brummerz ''Thank you-'l

Berriosz HTesting is annual.el

Speaker Greizan: ''Furt:er discussion? The Gentleman from Cook.

Kr. Karzuki.'l

zarzqki: ''Thank you: Kr. Speaker. I think thak ghat is involved

here is clean air. If we truly accept tbe fact that

emmissions from autoaobiles are pazt of our problez: tàen

we ougbt to solve it in the fairest vay and tkat is to

include everyone in that; that every auto ouqht to be

inspected. This puts a heavy burden on the people in Cook

Countye auch àeavier tban probably kbe other counties who

2ay be contributiag more to the problem than anyghere else.

even thougb I did read in the paper the nonesensical

stateaent that of course tbe people in the westera suburbs

has the better cars. It just seezs that we do not vant to

face the problem, tbat we have throun togetker a bad Bill

that was going to take it out on soae of the population and

tbe rest of us are going to continue to pollute or to keep

our autoâobiles in a condition that *ay nok be the best for

all of the environment. I kno? that ge can spend more tiœe

vorking this out, bqt I doubt if we will because I doubt if

there's a real sincerity in getting tàis job done properly.

I woqld urge a 'no' vote on this-'l

Speaker Greiwao: ''Gentlezan.u n

Narzuki: 'Itet's go back to a second Conference coaaitteeo''

Speaker Greimaa: 'lGentleœan ïrom LivingsEon: :r. Eaing.l'

Ewing: f'sr. Speaker: Iadies and Gentleaen of khe House. I've bad
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the responsibility of looking into this matter; ande while

I knov that there are many objections and some probably

vith soze validitye this is a problea that we are forced to

solve at this kiee. ând I know thak it:s afker midnight.

but tbat doesn't aake any difference. ge still must put

enougb votes up there to make this Eill effective. ànd I

would say to ny friends froœ dovnstate and those areas

which are not affected and wbicà did not kave a pollution

level vhicà requires testing: hog aany times have you had

yoqr constituents tell you bav that we should get these old

cars off the coad, coaplain about this type of lack of

testing? Ladies and Gentlemene this uill not be a bad vote

in your districts. Lek's put up enough votes to pass this

3ill out tonigbt. Thank you-n

Speaker Greizanz œThe Gentlepal from Radison. 5r. @olf.'l

@olf: 'IThank youe :r. speaker and dembers of tbe House. 1 rise

nok particularly ia oppositioa to the Bill. I'2 going to

support this Bille but I do disagree witb the metbods that

vere used io ramzing this thinq actoss. I didn't even

receive a copy of this neport until five aiaates agoe and I

bad to borrov that from somebody else. I also disagreq

with the lethods that have been used by Kàe rederal s.

EPà in ramming this tàing down tbe State of Illinois. This

state vill aktain... vill aktain the quality level by 1986.

I don't think t:ere's any reason for us to be getting into

this progra/e but I:p going to support it for a lot of the

reasons that were enuaerated by nepresentative Dvight

eriedricb. I have a1l of tbe opinions and feelings Ebat

Bepreseatative Flinn has. maybe even aore. I would say to

many of you w:o think that you.re getting a free ride:

fasàen those seatbelks tbat we put on you about a ueek aqo,

because youdre going to need thez when tbey louer tàat

pollution level. I#2 going to support tbe Bil1...n
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Speaker Grei/an: I'Genklemaa... Sorry./

ëolfz 'L .. but I don't like it one daln bit.''

Speaker Greimanz 'lGentleman fron Cooke Nr. 5ka?.I'

S:avl ''The... T:ank you: Hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I rise in opposition ro this Dil1. I bave utnost

respect for the Sponsor. nepresentative Berriose but

everybodyês talking about the hundred aillion dollars that

the state is qoiug ko lose. Qàat abont the aillions of

dollars that tbis Bill vill cost citizens tbroughout

Illinois? No one has talked about tbate and tbere is a 1ot

of old cars in Illinois. so/eone made t:e stateaent a fe?

minutes ago about you need to get these old cars off the

road. 9ell, if you go out here and looà in the parking

lote you will find a lot of old gepreseutatives: old cars

in khese parking lots. ànd noL only... aot only that.

every citizen in this state cannot afford a new car.

Tbere's bigh uneaployment in this statee and you got a Bill

like this. and pacticularly up there in Chicago it will

affect great pany... a great aany citizens of cbicago. ànd

I think khat you should gek a Second conference Coamitkee

Beport and... to clean this Bill up wàere the people of

Illinois can live vith it.n

speaker Greiman: nGentleman from @ill, :r. Van Duyne.''

7an Duyne: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I also rise in opposition to

the Bill and aost specifically about the centlalized

testing station. I thought that I beared my soul and soze

of wy private enterprising with you the other day.

Evidentally some of you don't believe 2e. tcld you about

testing at a centralized testing station. and itês cost ae

1200 dollars to have tbat car tested. Nove you knou. itzs

a terrible feeling vhen you go khere witb a car that has to

be tested and bas to be qiven the okay by that placee and

tbey have you right by the throat. Kou have really no
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c:oice what to... really what to do. l don't know what to

say. I voqld bate to be puk in the saae position vith our

own ànerican-zade cars in our own statese a?d I know. you

knowe the excuse given by the testing stations I went to

was saide '%e've got very sophisticated testing equipment

here and; therefore, we have to bave tbis large amount of

loneyl. I#m just afraid thaà someuhere do/n tàe road: if

we go aloog witb the centralization, that ge may be put in

tâe saae situation with... vith our ogn state. ànd I urqe

you to give a red vote.'l

Speaker Greiuan: l'Gentleaan irop Cook: :r. Krska. Gentleman

moves that the preivous question be put. àll those in

favor signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed 'no'. In the

opinion of the Cbairv tbe 'ayes' have ite and tàe previous

question will be put. Hr. Berriose to close.''

Berrios: I'The task force worked very hard on this. ke try to

coapromise. ke try... ïou knove I uould hage ioved to have

had the entire state on tbis packet so Lhaà we could

guarantee tbe clean air for our cbinlren in tbe futare.

Eoc :r. shawe we also... and I forgot ko say, ge kook out

pre-1968 cars. They von't have to be tested. Qezre

talxiag about bundred million dollars. Like one of khe

previous speakers says. ve got till :onday. If ue don't

pass something, the hundred Dillion dollars is gone. If

you vant to blov ite just vote Inoe. I would request a

favocable Boll Call and like they said before - if we

probleas vith it later. ve can cbange ite but right now we

bave to pass so*etbiag. gelve p?k ia safeqqacds. Let.s qo

witb it.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''This Bill will require a vote of 71 votese

because it has an iamediate effective date. #or vhat

purpose does the Gentle/an froœ cookv :c. Sbawe seek

recognition?l
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Shav: ''Kr. Speaàer. a poink of personal privilege. Ry name vas

wentioned in debatev and I gould like to ask Representative

Berrios, hou zucb does this cost-..n

speaker Greiman: ''No. No. 'r. sàaw. we:ve bad debate on this.

That would be in a detate. ïou *ay zake a reference to the

personal privilege that you believe yoq have. Tbe mere

mention of a name in debate does nok qive you the righk to

begin to debate the issue. fou have... If you were

offended by his aentione then you pay address that.'l

Shav: ''kelle :r. Speakerg he did Rention the fact that soae œoney

uould be involvede and uas tryicg to get àia to clarify

that./

Speaker Greizan: ''gell. that#s part of tàe debate. Tbank you.

Now, 71 votes vill be reqqired. because this Bi1l has an

iaaediate effective date. Tbe qaestion is. :ShalI tbe

nouse adopt Conference cozmittee Eeport 91 to House Bill

170:?1 All those in favor signify by sayiag (sic - votinq)

:aye': tbose opposed zno'. Voting is nov open. This is

final ackion. Speaker Kadigan. to explain àis vote.u

ladiganz ''sr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousee this is

something that none of us uant to do. ke have received a

mandate froa tZe Federal Governmenk, a uandate fro? tbe

federal EPà. Stated very siaply. ik aeans that t:e

aetropolitan areas of the State of zllinois Dust be

subjected to an inspection and maintenance program. The

construction of the inspection proqraa is not siwple. It's

very coaplex. This Bill represenks a comprozise. It is

not intended to be panasea. It simply atteupts to treat

t:e different areas that must be treated because of the

federal mandate. I vould suggesk to you that in ligàt of

the deadline that has been imposed upon us by tàe Federal

Governmeuty that ve have no choice. ëe have come dogn to

the wire. Hov is the tiae where ue aust oove soae
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legislation to the Governor's desk so that ge can avoid t:e

imposition of kbe federal sanctions wbich are ready and

prepared to be put in order. zhank you very much.n

speaker Greiman: l'Tbe Gentleaan from Degittw :r. Vinsone one

Dinute te explain your vote.''

Vinson: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. tadiqs and Gentlenea of tbe

àssezbly. just want tàe Assembly to consider two

critical realities about this Bill. Aumber one: if tbe

federal money is cut offy no Governor of this state could

do anything otber tban to reprograa state bighway money

away froa dovnstate into northern Illinois. ïou know that

is ubat gill happene and you know that projects that you

bave that you puE out press releases on will go down.

Nuuber tuov if you donet 9o for a centralized systep. you

are going to have the people, you are going to :ave tbe

people who are inspecting the cars repairing t:e cars, and

there can be no greater conflict of interest. Ites just

like having tbe policeaan be .sr. Fix It#. It urqe an

eayel vote on this program.o

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady from Dupage, 5s. Karpiel.ll

Karpiel: ''lhank you... Tàank youe :r. Speaker. I stand in

opposition to mhis Bill. Pirst of alle in 1977/178, there

were 25 counties in this state that gere oqt of compliance.

Today there are four targetted countiesy and 2 tbink wezve

been doing a fine job of cleaning up the air witbout having

khis eazission testing standards. I don't tàink tbat there

is any Bill or any... anytking that ve can do to the people

of this state that is going to be more repqlsive to thea

thaa to teli tàem they have to galt in these long lines zo

get their cars tested an; then perbaps qo out and :et a %00

or 5G0 dollar devise to clean up ... to take care of their

cars' pollution whatever. ànd I tbink tàat vhere you#re

goiag to find the greakest amount of pollution in this

1q4tN Legislative Day
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state is right over those kesting stations. ând urge a

'no' vote-n

speaker Greiaanz ''The Gentleaan from Cooke ;r. nonan. one Dinute

to explain you? vote.l'

nonanz I'Tbank yoqe :r. Speaker and Keabers of the House. 1. tooe

rise in support of tbis piece of legislation. @eere down

to the 11th hour again. @e#ve got a serious situation

wbere there could be a trezendoqs loss of road money here

for the State of lllinois. Last year, as was mentioned

earlier, we passed the gas tax increase so tàat after a

decade of neglect, we could finally put together the kind

of statewide road netvork that could fix t:e roadse fix tàe

bridqes and fix tbe local system that really was in

terrible need of repair. ge#ve noM got a situation ghere

ve potentially vil1 lose a hundred million dollars in

federal aoney, what gill cut back on a lot of the projects

that are so desparately needed at tàe local and state

level. I urge the people to vote for this. It#s a

compromise. It is not a situation that ve nay be happy

vith. There vere some coasiderations tàat were put in tbat

aay not be perfect; but. at the sane timee it#s crucial

that we keep doing what's necessary to repair this

transportation systeœ. I urge everyone to vote #ayed./

Speaker Greiwan: ''Gentlezan from Cooke Kr. NcNaaara. one minute

ko explain your vote.''

NcNazara: 'lsr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleoeny I rise in

opposition to this for onev simple reason. ke can afford a

better coapromise than tbe one we :ave bere. Tbere is no

question tbat we need the dollarse the hundred Rillion

dollars in order to repair our roads. l'he compromise that

is here is not sufficient. I think we can vait lonq enough

in order ào dress it up, clean it up and qet a better

package out of the whole deala''
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Speaker Greiman: 'lGentleaan froœ Cook: :c. Pekersone one ninute

to explain your vote.'l

Peterson: IlThank you, :r. Gpeaker. lo explain my vote. I:m

against cenEralized testing. @e approved decentralized tbe

other day, buE testing should be privatized too. àlso,

suburban Cooke especially the northgeste sàould not be

lumped in vith Chicago. It's unfair. às I zentioned on

tbe Eollroad. ue need Lo make diskinctions. So. I vote

# 'no ' . ''

Speaker Greimanz ''nave al1 voted who wish? Have all voted gbo

uish? Have all voted vho vish? :r. Clerk. take the

record. 0n this question tbere are 77 'ayesêe 33 daos': 6

'present': and tNe Rouse does adopt coaference Committee

Report 11 to House Bill 1704. &nd this Bill, having

received the Constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby declared
passed. fes, Kr. Brunsvold, for wbat pqrpose do you seek

recognitione Sir?n

Brunsvoldz 'lïes: Hr. Speakere the Senate :as not concurred on tàe

First Conference on 2953. and I would request a second

Conferenceel'

Speaker Greizanz 'lon 2953. :r. Btunsvold Mould request khat a

Second Conference Committee be appointed. and it will be so

appointed. âlright. qedre qoing to qo to general :ills...

to Bills on Supplezental Calendar #9: Conference Comaittee

Peports - Senate Billse appears Senate Bill 1179. :r.

Clerke read the 9i1l.'l

Clerk ofBrien: ''Senate Bill 1179. a 3ill for an Act in relation

to parentage. First Conference Copmittee nepock.''

Speaxer Greiman: ''Tbe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Jaffe.œ

Jaffe: ''ïes, 5r. Speaker and ïeœbers of the House. t:is is the

Bnifar? Parentaqe âct of 19Bq. I would say that t+is is

probably one of tNe fe? Conference Comaittees that actually

aet and 2et for a long period of time. ànd when you have
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the dezbers of that Conference Coaaittee being Senator

Lemke aod senator Netscb and Senator Sangmeister and

Senator Geo-Karis and Senator Barkbausen and

Aqpresentatives 'ccrackene Churchilly Cullerton and Levin

and myself and everybody agreeinq. I think you can full

well see that there really is not too luch to discuss with

regard to tbe final Conference Committee. Tàe conference

Committee, I thknk: elkmknated all the probleas that were

raised on the floor of the House: and basically: gbat it

does, is tbat with regard to the statute of liaitation, it

deletes t:e provision tNat there is no statute of

limitation for suits brougbk against a presuaed fathere and

pakes one statute of lizitations for a c:ild brougbt

against an alleged father. It deletes progisions liœiting

the adaissibility of evidence regardinq sexual intercourse

with the aother by Ren othec than tàe alleged fakher. lt

adds Sectioa 12.1. It allows the court to enter an order

incorporating a settleœent agreeaent reached by the party

that requires tbe alleqed father to pa# cbild support but

does not aake a finding of paternity. The court must

consider tbe best interests of the child. It provides a

public policy language and provides tàat disaqreeaent along

experts regardinq blood kest results does note oï itselfe

makes kbe expert's findiag inadzissible and provides tbat

if a Dinor or disabled father is deterained to be obligated

to make support payzentse that o.bliqation may be stayed

uatil the fatbel reaches tbe age of maturity or the

disability is removed. In suamatione I would say that this

gives the illegitimate child t:e saae riqhts as t1e

legitimate cbild. The court has ruled that the present

staLuke of liaitations that we have is unconstitutionale

and unless ve pass this Bille Me 1ay not have a Paternity

àct in the State of Illinois. I would be happy to ansuer
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all questions.'l

Gpeaker Greizanl nlhe Gentleaan froa Cooke :r. Jaffe: has zoved

that the House do adopt Conference Coznittee Eeport #1 to

Senate Bill 1179. ând on tbat: the Gentlezan from Cooke

Kr. Cullerton-''

Cullertonz pïese would t:e Geatlezan yield for a question?n

speaker Greiman: 'llndicates helll yleld for a question.'l

Cullerkonz HIf I could just ask you a fev questions concerning

khe statute of liaitations. eirst of ally Section 8 has...

starts out with a-l, and that refers to an action brouqht

by or on behalf of a childe and basicallye ii says itls a

two year statute of liwitations after be reaches t:e age of

wajority. Is that correct?/

Jaffe: 'lTbat is correct.n

Cullerton: llând if it:s brought by a public agencye it s:all be

barred tgo years after tâe aqency has ceased to provide

assistance to t:e child.''

Jaffez aThat... Tbat.s correct. gas our feeling tâat we

didnat vant a public agency to have a... the same type of

statute as you did - tâe c:ild or the lokherofl

Cullerton: ''Okay, then. Section 2. khen: says an action brought

on behalf of any person other thaa a c:ild shall be barred

after two years after the birth of the child. Eig:trl

Jaffez nTbat is correct.''

Cullertonz ''Okay. Now. the.u aad the tize during wkich any

party is not subject to service of process, that tbe tiae
period is told. Is that correctr'

Jaffe: ''Tbat's... Thak is correct.l

Cullertonz ''NOg, could you explain. tben, in +he second part of

the statute of liaitations sectionse Section Bv it sayse

'Hogever. upon sbowing by tbe Gefendant tbat unreasonable

delay in bringing the action bas unduly prejudiced the

defendant, the court, after deliberatiaq over al1 the

2 1 2
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circumstancesy including eqaitable considerations. aay

dismiss the cause of action'. %:at is tbat designed to

do?n

Jaffez lLet me yield to nepresenkative zccrackeu.''

Cullerton: flFine. Eepresenkative Kccracken. coal; you explain to

me what tbe function of Section B would :e? It's on page

two of the... Representative 'ccracken.ll

Speaker Greioan: ''ïes. Kr... Excuse aee ;r. Cullerton.'l

Cullertonz 'l9el1, had you been following tbe dqbate uith usrl

Speaker Greizanz nïes, I ap. 5r. Kccrackenw''

'ccracken: ''Thank yoqe Kr. Speaker. I'd be bappy to ansuer the

question. If the action is broug:k by the childe that

cbild has tgo years from bis or her age of zajority for a

total of 20 years in which to do that. Given that lenqth

of time, tbe Conference Coaaittee tàought it was prudent to

allow a courte in its discretiony to dismiss the action

broughk within that 20 years. but only where, as tbe

language indicatese to do so would be just. And I would

indicate. for purposes of legislative intent: that ve

envision that ko be just only w:ere the passage of tine has

created substantial an4 identifiable difficulties in

defending the action.f'

Cullerton: ''Okay. Now then. you consider it to be a lipitation -

a statute of limitations. In other wordsy kbe court would

dismiss the case on the theory t:at the statute of

liœitatious had run.''

Hccracken: ''No. that's not correct.n

Cullerton: ''Okay: tàene what Eheory... ''

Hccracken: ''T:e... Tbe statute... ''

Cullerton: ''Even thougN the statute of limltations hadn4t rune

what theory would the court dismiss the case onr'

Kccrackenz l'It uould be a laches type of theorye gberee due to

the inexcusable neglect or inadvezkence of the plaintiff
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bringing the ackione tàe passage of ti/e has caused t:e

defendant to become unable to defend tbE action.''

Cullertonz ''gould it be something like equitable estoppel?n

:ccrackenz ''feah. Lachese equitable estoppel. Right.l'

Cqllerkon: I'Can you tbink of any other exaaples, aaybe?ll

Nccracken: nI don't know. Is this a trick question?'l

Cullertonz l'kellv is it a trick Section?n

Hccrackenz uNo: no. :ot... 5o. This... Ihis has precedent in

t:e case lav, nov. Now youeve raised kuo theories. There

is a tbird theory, and one is... 11

Callerton: '1I knew if we talked long enougb. ge could tàiak of

anotàer one.''

hccrackenz ''Noe noF no. There is. There is other precedent for

this. as welle and there are actionse particularly in tàe

crimiual lave uhere they are brought withùn the statute of

limitationse but are disaissed upon aotion uhere the

defendant can deaonstrate clearly identifiable and

substantial prejudice in defendinq tbe ackion.n
Cullertonz ''Okay, fine. Tàank you very auch.l

Speaker Greiaan: ''Further discussion? Tbee-. TNe Lady from

Champaign. 5s. Satterthvaite.''

Sattertàkaite: ''Qell, :r. Speaker and Heabers of the Housev I

also rise to queskion exactly ghat that particular Section

on page two means, and I don'k knou xào the appropriate

person is eo ask tâis question at thls point. but I bope

that soneone woald be able to tell ue what is meant by

'equitable considerations' in line 16 of page tuo.''

Speaket Greiaan: ''Nr. Jaffe, you gant to respond, or :r.

Kccracken? Mr. :ccracken-'l

iccracken: 'lïes. 0ne exazple - and probably the best exaœple -

is a situation vbere the defendant caa deaonstrate that.

due to t:e passage of time. he is unable to make :is

defense. For exauple, a key witness bas diedy or evidence

2 l tl
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vàich, admittedly, exisked at one tizew bas. by tàe passage

of tize: become unavailable. and it could be determinative

of the case. I would... ee talked earlier about the

eqqitable tkeories of lac:es or estoppel. I vould not

expect a couEt merely Eo deny an action on that basis. I

vould think ue'd be more analogous to the cases in the

criminal law, where thq inability ko defend is considered.l'

Satterthwaitez HBut, isn't it true tbat the aain dekerzinant in a

paternity case after a sabstantial length of tiaee woald be

the result of blood tests that would indicate that tbis was

a person ?ho could bave fatàered tbe cbild in queskion?/

Nccrackenz ''ïes. Blood tests are admissible evidence: under tbe

AC i e W

Sattertâvaite: I'ànd that is really khe deterainant question, as A

understand itefî

Accracken: ''Noe that is not tàe Geterminant... tàe deterzinative

question. I#m glad you blought that up. This Bi11... This

Bill acknowledges the usefulness of blood kests buL does

no1 make them deterDinative of the issue of parentaqe-/

Satterthuaite: 'l%ell: ;r. Speaker and Aembers of tbe Rouse: I

suppork the major part of the Bitl. I do have a great deal

of reservation about whekâer this paragraph ought to be

included. because I t:ink that ve cause undue confusion...

11

Hccracken: 'fI don't even àave it./

satterthwaite: H... iTy on t:e one hand. ve declare that there is

a statute of limitations. and on the ot:er hande we try to

aake sowe kinds of conditions liniming that skatute of

limitations. Considering tàe lateness of the sessione

hogevere I believe that, on balance. it is our okligation

to pass the Billg and I gould hope khat this portion of t:e

stakute can be reviewed œore 'boroug:lye and ge can coae

back witb corrective language or a deletion of this
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paragraph, ghich seems to ze only to wake the issue less

clear than it deserves to be./

Speaker Greiman: 'ITbe Gentleman from Cook. 5r. Levin.l

Levinr llàs one of tàe otber conferees and a Sponsore I would just

add ay understanding of the intent, bere, and that is,

t:ere is an additioaal factor uàicb I really think is t:e

paranount factor in terœs of equitable factorse and that is

whether or not there vas knowledge in the... t:e plaintiff

could àave reasonably broeght tbe action earlier.

Irrespective of anything else: I khink that is tbe key

factor: and I vould just ask Eepresentative qccracken if he
agrees with me. if that is: ia fact: what ge intended by

equitable considerations.'l

:cC racken: ''Xes: tàat's an excellent point. Tbe court vould

balance bath tàe reasoas for uaitiog so lonq to :rinq tbe

action and t:e prejudice to the defendant. So you are

correcto'l

Levin: ''Kr. Speakele to the Bill. I woald just say... just
reiterate vhat many of the other speakers àave said. This

Bill was extensively explored ia Conference Committeee and

tàe Conference Colaittee gas very cognizant o: àhe concerns

tbat vere expressed when 'his Bill came up on lhird Eeading

originally and eliainated those factorsy parkicularly tbe

football âaendment... the football team Aaendment that bad

caused so auc: concern vhen this sill was qp before. às

you see: it's been signed off on by a1l of tbe Confereesy

altàouqh l noticed one didn't have an opportunity to siqn

ik. I know :e did indicate be supported ir: and ve do need

this so that ve bave a Paterniky àcte because without it,

as Eepresentative Jaffe pointed out: the courts have found

the existing àct to be unconstitutional. ànd so tbat we

can bave a Paternity àct. ue do need to pass whaE I think

is. at this point, a very: very good Bill./
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Speaker Gre iaanz ''The Gentlemaa froa Cook. 8r. Terzich./

Terzic:: dlfes: 5r. Speaker, I'd liàe you to adjourn at 1:15 so I

could win tàe pool, and I also uove the previous questioa.''

Speaàer Greinan: HTbe Gentleman from Cooà. :r. Terziche moves tbe

previous... aoves the previoqs question be put. àll in

favor signify by saying 'aye:g those opposed êno'. In tbe

opinion of tAe Chair, the êayes' have ite and tbe previous

question will be put. :r. Jaffe to closep'l

Jaffe: 'lfes, Xr. speakere I really donet believe that tbere is

very zuch opposition to this particular Bill: if any

opposition at all. It gives illegitimate chiidren tàe saze

rights as legitkmake children. As I indicted beforebande

tbere are a number of court cases that âave indicated tbat

our present statute of limitakions is unconstitutional. If

we donlt pass thise we uon't bave a Paternity Act. The

Conferance Comzittee. I tbinkg was... colposed of people

froa every political stripe that yoq could possibly finde

and we all agree to this particular producte and I tàink

gelve taken al1 the bad parks out: and everybody can rest

easy. Ik's a good Bille and I vould urge an 'aye' vokeon

Speaker Greinan: f'Becaase this Bill bas no iamediate effective

datev it vill require only 60 votes. The question ise

'Sball t:e House adopt conference Committee Report #1 to

Senate Bill 1179?: àl1 those in favor signify by voring

'aye'e tàose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is no? open. 5r.

Johnson, 'the Gentleaan from Chazpaigne to explain his

voteeî'

Johasonz I'Qelle this is going to passe but I think: just as a

makter of intente if Subparagraph E on page t*o were not

includede it gould really nake t:às whole Bill unique in

tàe concept of lag. I donlt think we can pass the Bill

vithout this in ite and if ve didnêt put it in, the courks

goulde on equikable estoppel grounds anyuay. So 2 thiak it

2 1 7
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doesn't create uncertainty in the law. Ik sizply makes tbe

law in concert with tbe law everyuhere else in every otber

area of similar jurisdiction-p

Speaker Greizan: lnave a1l voted ?bo visk? Have all voted who

wish? :r. Clerk: take the record. on this question, there

are 112 goting .aye'e 3 voting enoe: none voting 'presentê,

and the House does adopt Conference Coaaitmee Report 11 ko

Senate Bill 1179. ànd tbis Bille having received a

Constitukional sajority, is hereby declared passed.

Supptemental Calendar #8e on the order of Conference

coamittee Peportse appears House Bill 3128. :r. Clerk,

read khe Bil1.ll

Clerk O:Brienz nHouse Bill 3128. a Bill for an àct in relation to

Boards and Coamissions. First Conference coamittee

Eeport.''

Speaker Greiwan: 'Ilhe Gentlezan froa Dupagee :r. Daniels,

linority Leader./

Danielsz 'lThank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. Let Re first preface my cewarks by telling you that

this is the Coamission zefora Bill that has been worked on

for several months by many dembers of the Housee

spearheaded by the organization, t:e House nepublican

Policy Coœaiktee: wbicb called for tbe alolikion of

legislative Commissions - single purpose Coaaissions. I

stand here todaye yes. proud once again, because at

zidnight tonighte the temporary tax dropped off that tàis

House placed on the people of Illinois ko get us out of a

very difficult financial condition: as a result of the work

House Eepublican Policy Comaittee. Tonighte I stand before

you: a year later, announcee once again. a program tbat I

thiak ve can all be proud of. ànd proud of the fact thak.

yes, Speaker Madigan has joined in this effort Eo abolish

needless and vasteful Cozmissions. Today. this General

2 l 9
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àssenbly can once again hold its bead Nigb. Tàe plan

that's before you is oae that meets all tbe criteria we set

down in our initial Report. It is accountatle to tàis

àssenbly. It elizinates the waste and ziswanageaent that

has been vith this Assqably for far too long. like a thorn

in our side for years. The plan that you have before you

creates a Joint Coaaittee on tegislativB Sapport secvices

which vill meet quarterly and require tbe actions - alzosz

the unified actions - of your elected leaders. 2t creates

support agencies to continae in servicinq the needs of t:e

Legislature: as well as setting forth support agencies

througb dembersàip in the General âsse/bly. I'a sure you

al1 bave on your deskse a list of tbose ComKissions tha:

vill a:olish... be abolished iamediatelyy effective August

31. 198:. after the usual lapse period. ehose Comnissions

will mean a sizeable savinqs to tbe people of Illinois in

+he tune of some $5.500.000 ilmediately. Secondarily,

there is another list of Coamissions that will expire on

Karch 31g 1985: at a savings of $3.575..000 in hard-eacned

tax dollars. The adainistrative stzucture is sek fortb.

It is agreed to by a1l Leaderse and I earnestly recozmend

your support for this Conference Comaittee Report #1.p

speaker Greiaanz l'Tbe Gentleman froa Dupaqe has aoved that the

Hoqse do adopt Coaferelce Coolittee Repock #1 to Hoqse Bill

3128. AnG on tbat: the Gentleaan froa Cooky Speaker

dadigan./

Hadigan: n'r. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e House: I rise

in sapport of t:e GenElemanes dotion that ge adopt tàe

First Conference Committee Beport on Bouse Bill 3128. Tbis

Conference Coaœittee zeport represents a true legislative

compromise. ïou all know that we began this effort vith a

House plan that lould have provided for raiical cbanges in

what had become knovn as the Legislative skudy co/missions
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and the tegislative service Cozmissions. àt the same tizee

t:e Seaake :as advancing their ideas as to how ue could

ëffect tbe reforo khat nost of us bad come to feel was

needed in this particular area. This Conference Comnittee

Eeport adopts principles which were advanced by both the

nouse and tbe senate. It represents a sektlezent vbere

khere was a cozpromise by the Housee at tàe saae time a

compromise by the Senatee as Representatige Daniels

explained. It will provide for the elizination of the

Leqislative Study Coumissions. Certain of k:ose

Co/oissions will be peraitted to remain alive for nine aore

months, and at that time. tbere will be a final decision as

to ghether they shall be retained or continued. I think

thaz all of those vho worked in k:is effort sbould be

coaplimented for t:e long àours of work. tbe iong hours of

thought that vent into the process of developing tàis

legislation. I heartily reco/aend an 'ayeê vote in support

of this Conference Commiktee Report.''

Speaker Greizan: ''furtber discussioa? The Gentleman from

champaigne ;r. Johnson-''

Johnson: ''This is a Bill tbat's obviously going to pass with a

big margin, so my vote doesnêt matter. ;. too. tbink that

the vork of oar Policy Committee and iertain Legislators

bas been productive, but I notice weere saving six or seven

Commissions. I don't know Mhy we're saving those

Commissions. I don't knog ghy tkey:re different tban other

coamissions, otler than eacà one of those areas, I guess.

is sowe sort of a sacred cow. Tbe proble? is. we all said

to begin withe kf we saved one or twoe we'd have to save

tbem all. Vell, we won't do that tonight, but veêll save

six or sevene and thene when the oiher tens and tventies

and thirties and fortiese and ue'll... all t:e otàer

Camzissions that exist now and those others that our uild

lqqth Legislative Day
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laaginations can devise over tbe next two yearsy wàich às

practically unlimited. foist tàeaselves on us. then weAve

got a precedent for those other Commissions being

recreated. &nd I think if we're goinq to do it, we've got

to do it with one fell svoope and we:re not doing wikb

this Bill. I think ites a... certainlye a laadatory

qffoct. bœt g*ea yoq do it Nalfuay. you:re not doiag it

vell. And I'2 not going to vote for tàe Bi1l.''

speaker Greimaa: l'Tke Gentleman fron Jersey, :r. Byder-'l

Ryderz I'Thank yoa. 5r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. appreciate the comzenks made by Hr. Joànson, and

as wità him. Ie gith soœe Eeluctance, have to speak in

favor of this. Qe vould have liked to bave bad wbat we

wanted in the beginning. Bnfortunately. lany compromises

are wade in order to get the best for the state of

Illinois. %e've coze a long waye and I tàink kbat vedve

set d precedent that s peaks very clearly as to .what ue wish

to have doue. Ie tooe wish to cozpliment those that xorked

on this project: and I think that the; kave set an exaaple

of elimiaating vaskee confusion and dupzication of services

for the State of Illinois. I urge an 'aye: vote.'l

speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleaan froa Effinghape Hr. Brumzer./

Bruzzerz ''ïes: will +he Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Greizan: lq ndicates that he will.n

Brunmer: flThis Conference Co/pittee neport jusm landed on our

âesk a few minutes ago. I tbink it @as supposed to be an

hour ago. but that's okay. @ould you... If the Spoasor

*il1 ansver a few questioas - gould you give us a list of

the Coaaissions tbat are going to comtinue in existence

until darch 31. 1985?n

Danielsz nïes, Sir. The lag provides - and I should be very

clear oa this t:e 1aw provides that tbey vill be

abolished on Narch 3le 1985: contrary ko kùe previous
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Gentlemanes speaking. Tàe law provides tbat the followiog

seven Comwissions sàall be cetained until sarch 31, 1985:

the Cozzission on C:ildrenz tbe Economic Development

Comuission. t:e Bnergy Resourcea Commission, Hental Health

Cowmissione Status of Qozen Cozzission: Public ;id àdvisory

and tNe School Problels Coazission - tbose seven.n

Brqmmerz Slokayy and uhat... If this Bill passese what will be the

posture. for exazpley of tàe Legislative Audit Coanissione

tâe Sunset Commissione the Legislative Counsel and some of

the other service Coamissionsr'

Danielsz 'lTh* following Comaissions, generally regarded as

leglslakive service agencies: will be retained: Joint

Committee on àdzinistrative Rulese Illinois Econoaic and

Piscal Coamission, Illinois Conzission on Intergovernaental

Cooperation. Iegislative Reference Bureaag Leqislamive

Inforaation Service, îegislative Audit Cowmission,

Leqislative space Needs Commission. The Leqislative

couasel vould be split into two service agencies called the

tegislakive Priating Unik and tbe Legislative aesearch

Dnit.''

srumaer: IISO, those that you Just itezized would rezain intact?
Is thak what you saidrl

Danielsz ''The ones that I just named would remain as service

agencies. Tzey vould... uill have ne@ governing boards.

Eacb board shall be coœprised of 12 Keœbers. The boards

are balanced politically with each Leader appointing three

melbers. The chakrmanship of these boards would rotate

betleen the two Houses-l'

Bruzaer: ''Okaye vbat about the Sunset Coaaission'n

Daniels: 'IThe Sunset Compission would be abolished./

Brœœmer: 'lànd when would it be abolished? Tonight?'l

Danielsz ''Effecàive... Effeckive Sepkem:er 3;. 1984. aftec the

lapse period. But, in effect. it would be abolished
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iamediately. They would be not able to enter into any aore

contracts. Qàere gould be lapse period spending that would

be entered into. Employees Would be notifled of

terœination. and the final abolition would be... on

September 30: 1984.1'

Bruzzer: 'lKr. Speakerg nay I address the proposai?n

Speaker Greiman: î'Proceed, Sir.''

Bruamerz ''I suppose everyone serves on soae Cozmission tbat they

feel should not be abolished. I am a member of the sunset

cozmission. ëe have... under t:e... as :epresentative

Cullerton just said, ve just got sunsettede 1 guess. Tbe
Sunset Cowmission has been in tbe uidst pursuant to the

statutory provisions required under the existing lav to...

to examine tbe Public Utilities àcte ghich itself is

suasettingg and I tbink it is a vaske of energy and effort

that bas qone into that skudy ko... to aot allou k:at

comaission to complete its report whicb is due. I tbink,

next January. and at tbat point, quite franklye wbatever

this Bady would decide witb regard to tàat entity. I thinke

would be fine. :ight I ask the Sponsol one œore question?

Representative Daniels, will you yield for one aore

question?n

Speaker Greiman: ''ïes.l

Brqmmerz nRepresentative Danielse with regard to the Sunset âct

itselfe has that been repealed: or are tbe various agencies

and... going to continue to be exaained on tbe sunset

scbedule: the various licensing t:at occurs in the state of

Illinois?''

Danielsz l'The Sunset àct itself uill be repealed. The Selvice

ComRittee on the Comaittees, in reviexing this: can

recozmend that we perfora khose functions khrough tbe

legislative service agencies./

Bru/aerz llsoe the Sunset àct itself is bein: repealed?''
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Daniels: ''Yes.''

Brummerz ''Okay. Furtber: :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Greinanz 'lproceed: Sir-''

Brumaer: ''The Sunset âct. here: passed. I think :epresentative

narold Katz was the Sponsor of that legislation. It vas

legislation t:at was simply... was adopted three or four

years ago to examine all tbe licensing that occurs in khe

State of Illinois. It passed vitb gidespread supporte as a

method of exaaining unnecessary licensing in government.

unnecessary regqlation tbat we do in governaent: so khat

various àcts and various licensing woulde from tiae to

timew sunset. It seezs to ze khat that gas a wortàwhile

goal at that tiae. It seems to me that the Sunset

Copmitkee. wbich I Nave served on only a very short period

of time. has performed very wortbwhile services in

exaaining licemsing tàat occurs in the Stake of Illinois.

I think it is a aistake to a:olish mhe sunset àct itself.

I think we should continue to exazine. on schedule. as ge

have from time to timee the various professions that ve

regulate. to determine if it is necessary to continue to

regulate tbose. And for that reasone 1 would urge a 'no'

vote on this Conference Coawittee Beport.''

Speaker Greizanz I'The Gentleaan from Lake. Hr. qatijevicb.''

'atijevici: e'Speakec: I love the previous guestion.''
Speaker Greiman: pThe Gentleman froz Lake àas zoved that tbe

previous question... previous guestion be put. A1l in

favar siqnify by saying 'aye'e those oFposed êno.. In the

opinion of the Cbaire the 'ayes' have ite anG the previous

guestion vill be puk. Kr. Daniels to closean

Daniels: I'Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

noqse. I am proud, as the Speaker isg of tNe work tbat's

been accomplished as a result of negotiations priaarily

between the House Aepublican Policy Cooœittee and Kembers
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on t:e other side of tàe aisle. Once again. I'd like to

t:ank the speaker for his cooperation and his efforts in

this matter. and I solicit your #aye: vote.ll

speaker Greimaa: l'The question is, 'Shall tàe House adopt

Conference Coaaittee Report #1 to Bouse Biil 3128?: âll

those in favor signify by votïng #aye'. those opposed vote

enay'. Voting is now open. 71 votes required. Ks. zvick

to explain àer vote. Gae ainutewl'

zwick: nThank you: :r. Speaàer. Eouz years agoe w:en I

originally introduced a proposal Fery similar to tàis: I

was labeled a reformer. thinke and khe media applauded

this efforN: and I#d like to, now that has reached

fruition, praise those vho did and praise those in this

Body who are doing this action now. I think veere doing a

very good thing: and I appreciate yoar eyes: votes.'l

Speaker Greipanz n'he Gentleman froo Cook. :r. Levine to explain

:is vote. one mineke.l'

Levin: l'Good. Thank you. Hr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. às one of 12 vNo voted eno' or 'present: on

this Bill on Third .:eading because of ly concern about

tbrowing ou: t:e baby uith the batb vater. I#d like to

commend the Speaker and the dinority Leader for comiag back

vit: a plan wbic: I think is a good plan. I tbink itês a

balanced plane and I#n proud ko voke for it.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Lady from Cbampaign, :s. SatEerthgaite, one

ainuke to explain your vote-d'

Satkerthwaile: nir. Speaker and ëembers of tbe House, it

certainly is a cowproaise: and for khate we do bave ko

comeqnd our Leadersbip in coaing back with some additional

time foI a fev of our very worthghile Commissions. 2 would

bopee hovever, that ve don't stop with the passage of tsis

legislation, but that ue izpediately act witb those

Coamissions that have been prolonged until ëarch 3lste to
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devise a way for a szoot: transition foc tàe carrying on of

their respoasibilities. I thiak this is a very difficult

tiœe for the staff on those Comaissions, but I hope that we

would not just leave the? banging in liwbo until that

sanset date: but rather, incorporate sole of tbose very

vorthwhile resoulce people iato uhatever aechanisz is to

continue the services needed.''

Speaker Greilalz I'Kr. Clerk. bave ak1 vote; uNo visi? Have a11

voted who visà? ;r. Clerk. take the record. Gn this

questione there are 102 voting 'aye': 9 voting #noê %#

voting 'presente, and the nouse does adopt conference

Coamittee Eeport :1 ko Hoese Bill 3128. ând tàis Bill,

having received a Constitutional Hajority. is àereby

declared passed. tadies and Gentlemene there is a 'otion

from :r. Hatijevicb. the Gentleuan froa Lake. wikh regard

to a neeting of :be Rules Coaaittee. Got to skay on yoar

toes: Joàn. The Gentleman from takeg :r. Katijevick-/

datijevichz 'Ispeaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe House. I uould
aove to suspend or ask unanimous leave ko suspead kbe

posting nokice and that provision o: tbe rule vhereby kbe

nules... a Comzittee cannot meet ghile t:e House is in

Session for the purpose of an immediate meeting of the

Dules Committee with regards to senate Bill 1865. This has

cleared botb sides of the akslee and ask... use of tbe

àttendance Eoll Ca11.'l

speaker Greiman: l'The Gentlezan froa Lake... I'm sorry. :he

Gentleman from Lake has Koved tbat the House suspend the

appropriate rale for ipzediate neetinq of... of tàe nules

Coazittee by suspending tbe postiug rule and that t:e

Comœittee be alloved to meet while t:e Bouse is in session.

Does t:e Gentleman have leave ko use tàe Attendance Eoll

Call?''

Katijev ichz ''àn; these wilt be a teeting in tbB Speaker's.ovl'
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Speaker Greiman: Ilteave is granted: and there vill ke a aeeting.

à1l Nembers of t:e :ules Cozmitkee, all Neabers of the

aules Coamitkee... in the Speaker's Conference Boop rigàt

now. Eight now. Yese I'm sorry. Tbe Gentleean fro? Cook,

;r. Hadigan. for vhat purpose do you seek recognitionp'

Hadiganz ''%o ask tbe :embers if tbey gould be patienk for just a
few minutes to perzit Depresentative Daniels and I to go

over to tbe Senate to confer vith Fresident nock and

Senator Philip to deterzine if ge can cozplete our uork

tonight or if we will be required to come in kozorrow. so

if you could just give Lee and I a couple of Dinutes: gedll

be right back to you.l'

Speaker Greiman: îlàlrighte on the Order... ïes. :r. Daaiels./

Daniels: 'lokaye buddye'l

speakec Greimanz Hlust follov our Leader oute :r. Daniels. On

Supplemental Calendar #11, Conference Cozmittee Eeports

appears Senate Bill 833. :r. Clerke read the :il1.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 833: a Bill for an Acm to amead tbe

zevenue Act. First Conference Comaittee Report-l'

speaker Greiaanz nT:e Gentlewan froœ Cook. Kc. KcGann./

NcGannz 'ITbank you. :r. Speaker and nembecs of khe àssembly.

gould wove Ehe Aotion to accept tbe eirst Conference

Comaittee neport on senate Bill 833. Tbis has been gorked

out by :0th sides of the aisles of tàe House. Ites a Bill

that is also supporked by the Governory and I would

appreciate an 'aye' voteo''

Speaker Greiaan: Illhe Gentleman from Cooky :E. NcGanne bas aoved

that the House do adopt Conference Eeport #1 to Senate Bill

833. 0n that discussion. the Genkleman frow Cookg :r.

Cullerton-''

Cullerkonz Nïes. zepresentative KcGann. this has to do with binqo

scGaan 1

parlors?'l

Nsepresentative Cullerton. it actually states one thinq
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in regards to the Bingo àct, and tbat is that we:re openinq

to tàe public khe tax returns. ànd tbak.s exackly w:ak t:e

legislamion does-''

Cullerton: ''Right. This is... Tbis is... I rïse in support of

this Conference Comaittee Seport. Ites a very important

Bill for tbe groups that are aaking woney on tbe bingo

vbich need it %be aost, and 1... I would urge everyone Lo

support this fine Coaference Committee Report.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''rurther discussion? There beinq none. t:e

question is. 'Shal1 the House adopt Conference coaaittee

Eeport #1 to senate Bill 833?: àll those in favor signify

by voting #aye'e those opposed vote 'noê. Voting is now

open. nave a1l voted *ho wish? nave all voted who uish?

Kr. Clerk: take the record. 0n this question: there are

108 voting 'aye'. none voting eno'e none... and voking

êpresent', and the House does adopt Conference Comwittee

Report #1 to Senate Bill 933. ànd this Bille having

received a Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared

passed. ïes, :r. Hastert. ân Extraordinary Kajoriky was
obtained ia tbe last vote. Just so there is no question as

to the appropriate number of votesy I gill announce tbe

results of tbat Bill again. That Bill required 71 votes

because of an iazediate effective date. #nd accordingly on

this question. there are 10% votiog 'ayeêe none voting

'no'y 3 voting epresentl, and t:e House does adopt

Conference Cozmittee Repoct #1 to Senate Bill 833. ànd

this Bille having received a Extraocdinary qajority of

Three-Fifths, is hereby declared passed. On t:e order of

Suppleœental Calendar #5 appears Eouse Bill 2576. sr.

Clerke read the Bi11.N

Clerk OeBrien: ''House Bill 2576. a Bill for an àck to azead khe

Illinois Police Training àct. First Comference Comzittee

Beporto''
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speaker Greizanz DThe Gentleman from Cook. Kr. Terzich.''

Terzich: 'lïes, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the House:

nouse Bill 2576 vas put into a conference Comaittee to

correct soze... technical language. ând what it doesy it

elizinates part-time correction officers and makes

technical correction of the definition of correction

officers. It provides that the county correctional

officers under thê sheriff uill now le trained under the

mandate of the Police Training Board in Ehe saœe aanner ue

are now train police officers. Half of khe cost of t:e

training is paid for by the Boacdy the saae as for police

officers. It reduces the liability of county boards and

sheriffs. It is requesked by tke Illinois Sheriff and

Police lraining Board as a resulà of the lllinois

Lieutenant Governor's study Committee on jail standardsy

and I would aove for its adoption.''

speaker Greizanz ''Tàe Gentlezan frol Cook aoves tbat tbe nouse do

adopt Conference Coœnittee Report 41 ko House Bill 2576.

And on that: is there any discussion? %be Gentleman froa

Dupage, Hr. Hoffman.''

Hoffmanz ''Thank you. %il1 the Sponsor yield to a question?''

speaker Greimanz ''Indicates he vil1.œ

Roffman: l'Ho. does +he Pirst Conference Comaittee neport differ

fron the Bill as it vent out of the Hoaserl

Terzichz /It oBly... The only thing it did gas pake tbe

correction... It put in order the definition of a

correction officere vhic: *as basically the full time

correction officer rather tban part-tipe. It had to do it

tbrough the Bill in accordance wità kbe Illinois Police

Training goard-l'

noffnan: ''Thank you very much.''

Speaker Greiaan: Ilfurther discussion? There beinq nonee the

question is, zshall the House adopt Conference Comaitkee
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Peport :1 to House Bill 2576?. This Bill takes 60 votes, 60

votes. àll khose in favor signify by voting 'ayeew those

opposed 'no'. This is final action. dave a1l voted wbo

wish? :r. Clerke take the record. On t:is guestion,

there are 113 voting 'aye', none voting êno#. none voting

'present4: and tbe Eouse does adopt Conïerence Conaittee

:eport 91 to Bouse Bill 2576. ànd this Bill, having

received a Constikutional najority. is hereby declared

passed. On the Order of sqpplemental Calendar p9,

Conference Committee Eeports appears Bouse Bill 2381. :r.

Clerk: read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Blien: ''Hoese Bill 2381. a Bill for an àct to amend an

àct concerning public utilities. Second Conference

Committee Report.l'

speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentleaan frow Hacoupine Hr. Hannig.'l

aanaigz I'Yes, tbank you, :r. Speaker. Ke/bers of the House. This

Bill was defeated earlier tbis evening because of soae

provisions we had to deal with toving companies in the city

of Chicago. ând ak that ti*ee it provided that the

Coamerce Commission would set those ratesv and I t:ink it

was the will of this House overghelainqly that that not be

the case. 1he Bill differs from tkat :i12 in one respect.

Qe simply change in t:e case of towinq coapanies... the cap

we change from 35 dollars to $5 dollars. I think in t:is

case that's a reasonable thing to do considering tkey bave

not been raised for approximately seven yearsy and I know

of no opposition to tbis Conference Conlittee Eeport and

does nothing else other than that and address the uater

Bill provisions which vere not controversial earlier. ând

I would zove for its adoption.''

Speaker Greiman: 'Ilhe Gentleman from :acoupine :r. Hannig: moves

that the nouse adopt Conference Coamittee neport #2 to

nouse Bil1 2381. ànd on thatg is there any discussion?
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There being nonev the guestion is. 'shall the House adopt

Conference Coamittee Report #2 to Bouse Bill 2381:: à1l

tbose in favor signify by voting eaye'. those opposed vote

'no'. Voting is no# open. Hage a1l voted w:o wish? :r.

Clerk. take the record. On this questiony there are 102

voting eaye'fe 6 voting 'no' 6 vokinq 4present', and the

Bouse does adopt Conference Comaittee Report #2 to House

Bill 2381. And this Bill. having received a

Constitutional Najority. is hereby declaced passed. zhis
Bill needed only 60 votes. On the order of suppleaental

Calendar #9, Conference Coznittee Reports appears House

3ill 2987. 3r. Clerk. read t*e Bi11.'I

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 2987. amends an âct concerning public

utilities. Conference Cozzittee Peport #1.1'

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentle/an fro/ Cooke :r. Steczo. Kr.

Levin. are you seeking recognition? 0à. Kr. Steczo.''

Steczo: 'IThank you. :r. Speakery Nembers of tàe nouse. I uould

move foc the adoption of Confecence Coaaittee aepork #1 on

House Bill 2987. senake àaendment... The original sill gas

amended in tbe Haase to provide permission for the Illinois

CoDaerce Coazission to becoœe involved in various kinds of

efforks regarding energy conservatiom grograas. Tbe senate

attached âmendaent #2 whicb deals vikà tbe public

television stations and provides... changes t:e

definitions of those stations and deletes the requirement

that they be licensed by kàe FCC. Tbak provision passed

the Senate by a vote of 52 to nothing. 1he Conference

Coapittee Repoct on nouse Bill 2987 also vas included...

also has included soae provisioos that vere included in

House Bill 2553. which passed tbis Eouse by a voke of 92

to l6y t:at relata to tbe Citizens: otiiiLy Board. Tbose

provisions, nuzber one, extend the date of election of

pyrmanent Board of Directors of CUB froa December 31ste '8%
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to âpril 30th: *84. It allovs tàat all eœployees of public

utility coapaoies wbo are not in the supervisory or

aanagerial capacity to be eliqible to serve on tbe CB3

board. It seks standards which prevent a quorum from being

smaller than one third of t:e zembers of the Board of

Directors. It adds specific language to provide for the

availability of zezbership applications and nominatinq

petitions by the library systezs as defined in +he Illinois

Library System àct. New language kàat has been provided

deals vikb access of Dembership lisks to C;B lembers froa

the CUB district from whicà a candidate is running in terms

of eac: candidate running for the Board. Qe've also

provided safeguards for œeabersbip privacy. The lists

s:all be aade available 60 days prior to the electione and

the excess costs of providing these lists shall be

reizbursed to the CDB by the various candidakes. ëe :ave

also provided t:at each person upon joining CB: or reneving

uelbership in CUB shall have the opportunity to refuse to

allog their nawes to be disclosed to candidates. Tbe...

The provisions that ve have provided relative ko tbe

Citizens: Utilit'y Board are... are provisions tàat pust be

enacted so as the electionse which are to be... wbicà are

to be conducted in t:e neac futurey can be coaducted

properly, and I vould move for the adoption of conference

Comzittee Report #1 to House Bill 2:87.:

speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Cook. :r. Steczoy œoves that the

House adopt Conference committee Eeport #1 to House Bill

2987. <nd on that, is tbere any discussion? :r. Levin.l

Levinz N:r. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the Housee 1 must

relectantly rise in opposition to thïs Conference cozmittee

nepoct. ïou knoge aost of the provisions I like. sost of

thea are very goodv but there is one provision I tbink is

very bad. ànd I think one could describe tkat provision.
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Rezember a couple of years aqo ve had a Constitutional

àwendaent which vas called the Pat ç'uinn àaendment, and

tbat cut tbe size of the House? Remember Pat Quinn? yell,

tkere is a provision in this Bill tàak ooe of àis friends

wào siks on the CöB board has keen pushing for whic:

tbink ve can call the 'Pat Quinn II: à/end/ent. Tbis is

the provision that opens up githout villy-nilly the CUB

membersàip list. Tbis is what Hr. 5aa cabnaanv gbo is the

Vice Preskdent of COB, wbo vas put tbere by :r... he's a

friend of Hr. Quinn, wanted so that Hr. Quinn can have all

tbe membership lists of CUB. so that I guess i: be wants to

run foD Governor or whatever :e's going to run fory be's

going to have this. It's a bad provision: aud I àope ve

can smnd this Bill back for a Second Conference comaittee

to take tbis out. The CUB board has not yet acted on the

guestion of access to records as far as for candidaàes.

ànd I tbink it would be presumptuous upon us. khen we

passed t:e legislation last year. we asked the CBB board to

enunciate a policy. They have not yet enunciated policy in

kerns of candidate access to... to ààe recordse to the

meœbersùip Iists - to go in aad leqislate on this matter

before they had bad an opportunity to act. If tbey act

irresponsibly, there are vehicles that ue can act upon in

Novewber to clarify kbe situatioa. buk I do not think ve

should be establisâing a precedent tbat every kiae a meaber

of tàe CDB board does not like a decision aade by that

Board or thinks the decision is golng to be adverse tbat

tbey run down to t:e General âsseably and have us overturn

vbat has been done. @e establisàed cuB to represent the

consqœec interests. ge repre... ke established C0B to give

the consuaers sowe Nope in tàis stakee and ge should not be

interfering in tbe internal business of CDB. Tbe rest of

this Billy as I said. I support. I supgort allowing
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utility ezployees to be able to serve on the CUB board. I

support everything else in this Bille kut tbis one

provision, t:e 'Pat Quinn IIê àmendment: I thinke would

establish a very :ad precedent. it would... It is

presumptuous since kbe C0B board has not yet even acted on

this issue for us to come in and leqislate on tbis matter.

ând I would urge a negative vote. I would also point out

that the way that tàe 'Pat Quian II' âpendzenk is drafted:

it vould require CDB. ghich currently has about 50.000

mepbership applications outstanding that bave already been

aailed out: aany of which have already come back. to get

bacà ko every one of these people wità a neu form. And

I've beea provided inforlakion by CuB tàat if CBB... if

this 5il1 vere to passy it vould cost c;B im additional

mailings: assuming bulk aailinge 23.750 dollarse vhich to a

governmental authority 2ay not ke a wbole lote but to CDB.

particalarly givea the fact tàey are operating on a loan

of. I thinke 50,000 dollars at tàis point. is a substantial

amount of noney. So, I iaplore you to vote doxn this

Conference Committee Beport. It establisàes a bad

precedent the General àssembly gilly-nilly reversing

ackions of CDB. Let's send khis for a second Conference

Cozmittee, come bacx wità the rest of the Bill and pass

that. Thank you.n

Speaker Greiaan: ''Gentleman from Kcnenry: ;r. Kleaa.''

Klemmz IzThank yau, Hr. Speaker. gill the Spcnsoc yield for a

questionrl

Speaker Greizan: ''Indicates he âill.''

KleImz IlRepresentative steczo: is tbere a linit on the expeases

of the caapaiqn expenditures that a candidate for tbe CUB

board is supposed to be able to spend?n

Steczo: ''Representative Kleame in ansger to your questione t:e

original legislation ve passed last year. my understanding,
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limits the expenses that any campaign could have during one

of these campaigns of 2500 dollars.n

Kleam: l'âlrigàt. Now. under that original lcgislation. it was

that if a candidate... tet me find kbe page. If ààe

candidate, as a condition for receiving the benefits of the

Board's mailing under subsection 6. a candidate for

election of the Board shall aqree in writing to incur no

pore than 2500 dollars in caapaiqn expenditures. Isnet

that correctrl

Steczo: ncorrect-tl

Klemmz nsoe nog if you make aailing lists available that they

don't no... t:ey no longer need the CU3 boald to aail

tleir calpaign literature to the weabers whic: was the

original intent. onlkmited expenditures now can be alloved

for each candidate. Isn#t that corcect under khis provision

of the Conference Committee Reportp'

Steczoz ''Mr. Speaker: I vould yield to nepresentative Brumaer on

that... on tbat question.l'

Speaker Greizanz ''Gentleman from Effiaghaœ. :r. Bruwmer.ll

Brqzaer: 'lïes: we did not alter khe limikaàion on the naxiaua

aaount of money that can be spent./

Klemaz ''<kright. ând my point is that if a candidate does not

wis: to follow - 1et me go back to paqe seven - does not

wish to follow the conditions for receiving khe benefits of

tNe Board's aailing, they are not then limited by the 2500

dollarsv because they can securee under this Conference

Comnittee Peporte Ebe Dailing lists of all those œepbers

and just say, *1:2 going to spend vhatever I uanted:

because I can mail through uhoever I wish at thia point in

kize'. Isn't t:at correctp'

Brummerz ''Let me look just a minute. %elle the limitation on the

amount of expenditures is not... the language is not

conkained in this Bill. That's ia the original language
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estabiisbe; in the CBB: and there is a blanket limitation

of 2500 dollars Nbat they can spend on caapaiqn... on

campaigning.n

Kleamz nNo, that's not tbe correct... correctg Representative

Brummer.n

Speaker Greinan: aRepresentative Ereslin in tbe Chair.î'

Klemm: /It is a combination. ïou're right in tbat point, of tbe

existing law, plus wbat youere suggesting under tbis

Conference Cow/ittee Beport. Bat if ve take nov what khe

existing 1av is and add it to what you wish for us to

enact, have to then look at the impact of that. Tbe

iapacte if you look under the conference Coaœittee Report

on page sevene on line 35y it says. #paragrapb C às a

conditioa for receiving the benefits of the Board's mailing

under Subsection 6. a candidate for election to the aoacd

shall agree in vriting to incur no more tàan 2500 dollars

in campaign expenditures'e et ceterag et cetera. 'owe if

that person doesnlt want Eo avail tbemselves of the benefit

oc as a conditioo to receive that, they donet have to

accept tàose conditions. ànd. therefore: wby s:ould they?

%hy should khey go out and cawpaign for 20 - 30.:00 dollars

to buy a seat on that Citizens. Btility Board? Tbates one

question :ave. bave some others. But do you gant to

look at tbose while I ask zepresenkative steczo some other

questions? àlrigbt. ghile tbey're Iooking kbat queskion

up. perhaps I can go on tàen. I don't want to Kean ko take

the time of the House. @ell. Iet œe go on then and zaybe

you can ansver tbe question after youdve had an

opportunimy. One of tbe concerns that I bavee and I have

received comœunications froœ the Citizens: Btility Board

itself and certainly I agree uitb everything Aepresentatiëe

tevin has said. that they certainly oppose this. ïou knou,

one of tbe saieguards tbat we al1 worked for last year wben
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we did tàis C0B Bill *as to allo: the consuners tàe

opportunity to become part of tkàs vitbout being coerced in

any vaye without bein: intiaidated in any way by mailings,

by being on somebody.s àit list: by finding out x:o is a

meaber, who vorks maybe for unions that they don#t want

tbea: that utllities would find out who the me/berships

are. ge diun't vaat any of the those problems. ke felt

tâat tbe consumer sbould at least become a part of t:is on

their own without any intimidakioo Mhatsoever. yoly if

we're going to give to every caadidate gbo is certifiedg

and tbat is only 30 signatures on a petition can get a

coaplete mailing list, and tbe only safequard you have in

it is iu tEe Sectioa ou page tbree that says, - letls see:

thq candidate lists sball be the property of khe Board and

every effort shall be aade by tàe candidate and anybody

else aot to let this fall in anybodyes hands. That's

really highly unlikely. Eac: year - 2 donet knou how wany

candidates will be applying :or khese jobs tàrougbout tàe

state and eacb year these people all of a sudden will

start getting Dailing lists and get solicitations. ànd wbo

knows who will sell tbe lisk for any polpose? But that's

not vhat our purpose and intent was. It *as to safeguard

the consumer for a cbange. Nov, it seeas to ae that if a

candidate visàes to run for the office like any other

candidate, that their likerakure is provided to the CDB

board wàich will zail it out to ever, aember of t:e cëB to

be eqqally considered fairly and impartially by tàose

mepbers wbo are going to vote for those candidatese uithout

having thea knocking on kheir door, without having tbeo

calling tàea up on the p:oney vithout haviag tbeir

mailboxes filled vith literature by some candidate *No may

or may not be a candidate but uanEed to get those names.

It seeas to me tbe draftinq of this leqislakion and
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Conference Coœzittee Report 1 should be soundly rejected

for those reasons and for others. in... in spite of the

questions that I asked earlier tbat there are no answers

froz the side supporting it.l

Speaker Breslinz I'Tbe Gentlepan from Cooke nepresentative

Steczo.n

Steczo: ''I vould ask Bepresentative Klenm if that gas a statement

or a qaestione because I can respond to that... to tàat

particulat stateaent that he made in terps of protections.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'llt *as a statement. Sir. Do you wish to speak

to the issuepl

steczo: ''qadam Speaker. as the sponsor. can I respondr'

Speaker Breslinz nNoe wait until you close. 1he Gentleœan froa

Vermilion. Representative Stuffle./

Stufflez ''dadaz Speakere Kembers of the Rouse, I think the...

particularly the arguments raised by Representative Levin

need to be addressed. I think if yoq look at the Bill and

the neport in terms of pages eighte nine. I t:inke in fack,

it does address the questioa of costs to the Board in

aailing and the costs in providing naaes to individuals who

are candidates. I think the gay the Bill is vritten on

page nine covers auy costs in that area - costs incurred

now or costs incurred later ia providing the candidates

witb the names. It's essential. I thinke that ve do thak.

I don't tbink it is a vakid arguzent to say ve should wait

to do this. .1 think it ought to ke a statutory public

policy. It's no different than providing precinct lists to

caadidates. The cosks are covered in :he Bill. There ace

iaporkant provisions in khis Conference Co/wittee Report

that need to be adopted now with regard to the extension of

*:e life of the inEerim Board, providing also for a

petikioning process. This is an iaportant Bill ko kbe

Board. It's an important 5i11 to t:e people of tbe State
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of Illinois. I think adequate safeguards are in it: and.

because of the provisions that are wrikten on those paqes

to cover costs and because of the arguaents Eepresentative

Skeczo :as advanced tonigbty I think we ought to pass this

tonight, put this behind us and put tbis Board on its feet

in a posture to begin to operate in an orderly fashion in

its transition froo an interim Board to a elected Board.l'

Speaker Breslin: lGentlezan from Effinghaœe Eepresentative

Blummer.'l

Brumaert f'Thank you, Nre.. iadaz Speaker. Hembers of the

âssepbly. I'2 not sure if kbe two pzevious people that

spoke in opposition bad read this, :ut I want ko read

verbatiœ froz. on page ninee language tbat is added. #Tbe

Board sball afford each aeœber of tbe corporatiome when

joiuing or renewing membership. tbe opportunity to indicate

that their names may or Day not be celeased by the Board Eo

certified candidates in a district in wâich such neœbers

reside for campaiga purposeso: 5og anyone joining CU3

clearly, under tàise has the option as to ubether their

name may or may not be disclosed. That's tbe exact

language in tbis Bi11. Anyone who does not vant their nane

disclosed vill not have tâeir name disclosed. It.s a bogus

issue. Hov, vith regard 'to the undellying issae as to

whetber or not caadidates ouqht to have availability to tàe

list, at least with regard to those meakers who consent to

thate I can't imagine carrying on a cawpaign without

kaowing *ho are going to be tbe voters vith regard to tbe

Direckors. I ought to have an opportunity findinq out if

there are 50 people in Effinghaa tàat are Rewbers of the...

of the C0B organization so that I can call tbez on the

phone and say: êtook, Ifm running for the CBB board. aad I

wauld appreciate yoar support and these are my ideas on the

issues that are going to face the Citizen itility :oard in
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the follouing tvo yearsl. I thknk kt's crucial. I thknk

it#s ridiculous to think of conducting an election vithout

making tbe aeœbership lists available to the candidates who

are running so thaà they can contact the aeabers and

solicit their support. And ve do àave tbe protectiony and

I reiterate aqain, tha't any Hember joîning 1ay... can

indicate that kheir nanes 2ay or 2ay not be released by the

3oard to the certified candidates. Now. wit: regard to the

other items in here: there is conservation legislation in

àere that is very importank that we passed out of this

House alœost unanimously. àt the request of the Boardg we

are extending the interio Board for an additional three or

four months period of time. 5oe tbey àave an opportunity

to build a better zembership prior ko the first election.

ke have tbe shelf registration of securities in bere. 9e

kave the provision that originally was introduced by

Bepresentative Stuffle allowinq IBà@ and cCR workers to be

directors if tbey are... are so electe; by t:e aeabers.

1... This is a good Conference Coamittee Report and ought

to be adopted.''

Speaker Breslinz I'The Kembqrship sàould note that the 1: lig:t

Nas been turned off. No pictures will be alloued. The

tady froz Dupaqee gepresentative Nelson.n

Nelson: llThank you, Hadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House: I rise in opposition to this proposale and I believe

ik to be just a perfecà example of tbe kind of kbing that

is presented to this Body very. very latee either on June

30th or on the 1st of July. No Coaaittee has seen this

languagee and ve bave not :ad it before us before this

Conference Co/mittee Beport was plunked on our desàs. I

agree vith Ellis Levin tàat this gould give 'at Quinn a

tist tbat be coqkd ûse for bis ogB plivate pqcposese and I

believe tbat this is a very bad provision on page eight.
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gould urge 'noe votes./

Speaker Breslinz 'IThere being no furtler discussion. the

Gentleœan froz Cook, Depresentative Steczo. to close.ll

Steczoz ''lhank youe 'adam Speaker. I take issae xith khe last

state/ents tbat were zadey because this legislation does

contain the protections for those people ?ho do not gish to

have tàeir names disclosed. On page eisht o; the :il1 it

sa ys specifically: êsucb lists sball be used by t:e

candidates only for the purposes of their campaiqn and in

no tnstance shall such lists be sold or made available to

anyone for any otber purpose. 1be lists shall be propecty

of tâe Board and evety effort shall be pade by the Board

and the candidate to protect the privacy of the meabers of

the list.' In addition to thaty we àave affocded thq

meabers of C0B the privacy. vbicb :epreseatative Bruamer

mentioned, regarding the checkoff as to ghether or not you

would want to kave your naae disclosed. Those are

protections that ve feel are ilportant. Otàer speakers

have zentioned the fact that t:e C0B board will mail to

every member of the CUE. That is if the candidate for t:e

C;B board bas tbe aoney to pay for t:e aailiag. If that

CuB board member does notg tben khak CD2 board member bas

verye very little cbance of linninq. ând I would...

would basten to saye as Eepresentative Brummer pointed out,

any of us would vant to have access to precinct lists and

okher material in order ko try to run effective cawpaigos

for our offices. I think the Citizense Utility Board

candidates should be treated in tbe same manner. An

ansvering nepresentakive Klelz's comment regarding campaign

expenditurese the present law already liaits the

expenditures to 2500 dollars and also indicates that any

expenditure over 25 dollars must be kept availablee and the

Board caa loox at those expenditures. soy all in all.
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protections are in this Sill. Be feel itds... it's fair.

otber provisions contained in Rouse Bill 2987 are izportant

if tbe CBB elections are ko proceed saoothly. I would

encourage tbe House to adopt Conference cozzittee Eeport #1

on House Bill 2987..'

Speaker Breslin: ''Qhe question is. eshall the House adopt

Conference Comaittee Aeport #1 to nouse Bill 2987?: àl1

those in favor vote 'aye#, all those opposed vote 'no..

Voting is open. This is final action. lhis Bill requires

71 votes for passage. Have all voted ?ho uish? Have al1

voEed wbo vish? Tàe Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are 29 voting êaye.. 6: voting Ino: and 7

voting ëpresent': and the Bouse fails to adopt conference

Coaaittee Aeport #1 to House Eill 2987 and requests... and

requests tbat a Second Conference Coamitkee be appointed.

Ladies and Gentlemen, on your Calendar on page tvo, under

Senate Bills Third Eeading. appears senate Bill 1562.

nepresentative Barnes. :r. Clerke read tàe Bill.el

Clerk Leone: f'Senate Bill 1562. a Bill for an àct making

appropriatioms for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Departlent of Insurance. Third :eading of the Bill.n

Speaker Breslin: IfRepresentative Barnes. Excuse Deg

nepresentative Leverenz./

Leverenzz 'lThank you. Aadaa Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Housee I vould nov move to suspend Rule 37(g) - the

Third Readin: deadlkne - witb respect to senate Bill 1562

and to take the Bill froœ tbe table.a

Speaker Breslinz I'This is Senate 3i11 1562. The Gentleman moves

to take Senate Bill 1562 froœ the table and suspend :ule

37(g). Using the àttendance Boll Calle are t:ere any

objections? Representative Preston objects. This is an

appcopriation Bill for tNe Department of Insurance.

Representative Leverenz nov moves that Senate Bill 1562 be
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taken from the table, and khat Eule 37(gl... (g) be

suspended. àll those in favor vote :aye'e al1 those

opposed vote 'nol. Voting is open. Tbis requires 71

votes for adoption. Have all voted gho wish? The Clerk

will take the record. On this Hotione tbere are 10% voting

'aye'v voting 'no' and 1 voting 'presentee and the Hotion

is adopted. Represeakative Barnes. Bepresentative Barnes

now zoves... asks leave to brinq this Bill back ko the

Order of Second Eeading for the purgoses of an àaendaent.

Does tàe Lady have leave? Hearing no objectione the îady

has leave. :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez lâaendment #%e Vinsone amends Senate Bill 1562 as

alended.''

Speaker Breslin: HExcuse 2e. àre tbere any Kotions filed: :r.

clerk?''

Clerk Leonez l'iotion to table. #1 aove to table àœendRent #3 to

Senate :il1 1562:. filed by Eepresentative 7insone'l

Speaker dreslinz 'làre tbere any otber :otions filed? Excuse me,

aepresentative Leverenz, for vhat reason do you rise?''

Leverenz: ''I understood tbere would ke a dotion to table

Aaendment #2.*

Speaker Breslin: ''Has such a Kotion been filede dr. clerk?''

Clerk Leonez nNo sach Kokion lies oo tbe desk-n

speaker Breslinz flRepresentative garnes.n

Barnes: lsadam Speakery 1... and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House, I wisb to table àpendœent #2 to Senate Bill 1562.:1

Speaker Breslinz I'The tady asks leave to table àmendzent #2 Lo

Senate Bill 1562. àll those in favor say .aye'. al1 those

opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chairg the êayesê

have it and tbe Aaendzent is tabled. àny furt:er Hotions?'l

Clerk Leone: 'l:otion ko table Azendment #3 to Senate Bill 1562,

filed by âepresentative Vinson.''

Speaker Breslinz lnepresentative Vinsone on àoendaent #3.4:
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Vinsonz ''I move the sotion.l

Speaker Breslinz 'lRepresentative Vinson moves ko table àmendment

#3 ko Senate Bill 1562. àll those in favor say eaye'. all

those opposed say 'nay.. In the opinion of the Chair. the

#ayesê have it and the àmendment is tabled. àre there any

further âmemdpents, Hr. Clerk?/

Clerk teonez Neloor âaendœent #q. Vinson. aaends senate Bill 1562

as aaended-/

speaker Brestinl l:epresentative Vinson.n

Vinson: ''I ask leave to witbdraw Aaendment #4. Hadam Speaker.'l

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman asks leave ko withdraw âmendaent

#%. Hearing no objectionsv the Gentleman has leave. àre

there any further Amendmentspl

Clerk Leone: Neloor àmendment #5: Leverenz, aaends Senate Bill

1562 as amendeda''

Speaker Breslin: f'epresentative teverenz.fl

teverenz: nThaak youe Hadaa Speaker: to explain to those tbat are

asking me and others. Essentiallye ve bave put khe

Deparkaent of Insqrance appropriation àack in the form in

w:ich it gas prior ta the one dollar âmendzent that I put

on it, and that furthere ve vould aœend it with àlendment

:5 in its adoption by reducing rekirement to 605 and

alloving 35.:00 conEractual dollars to the Bill. ànd I now

Iove the adoption of àaendment #5.91

Speaker Breslinz ''TNe Gentleman moves the adoption of àaendment

#5 to Senate Bill 1562. And on kkat question: is tbere any

discussion? There being no discussion. tbe question ise

'Shall àmendaent 95 to Senate Bill 1562 be adopted?: àll

tbose in favor say 'aye'e all those opposed say enaye. In

the opinion of the Chaire :he êayes: Zave it aud the

â/endment is adopted. âre there any further àmendzentsr'

Clerk teone: >Ho further àmendzents.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lThird Reading. Representative Barnes nov asks
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leave for ia/ediate consideration of Senate Bi11 1562.

Does the Lady hage leave? Bearing no objections, the Lady

bas leave. Representative Barnes. sr. Clerk. would you

read the Bill?>

Clerk Leone: nsenate 5i1l 1562, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for t:e ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Departaent of Insurance. Third Reading of tbe Bi1l.I'

Speaker Breslinz l'Representative Barneson

Barnes: ''Thank you: dadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

nousee Senate Bill 1562 addresses the fiscal ïear I85

appropriation for the Departpent of Insurance. I would ask

for an Iaye: vote.''

Speaker Breslint ''The Lady has moved for tbe passage of Senate

Bill 1562. And on that questione tbe tady from Dqpageg

Pepresentative Karpiel.''

Karpielz l'ïes, thank you, Hadam Speaker. Mill the Sponsor

yield?n

speaker Breslin: lThe Iady will yield for a questiono'l

Karpielz l'ïes: Eepresentativee I don't have the actual Bill in

front of 2e: so I donêt knov ghether Aaendment 5 takes care

of this or noty but in my analysis of the Bill, there was

an àaendaeat 1, wàich was adoptede and it says tbat it

replaces the œoney - $917.800 - in GaF fanding wit: funding

from the ne* Producer àdministration fund, vbich Me don't

bave. #owe I didn't bear any :otion tbat taàled àzendment

1. Does 5 kake care of tbat situaNion?n

Barnes: flThat *as in effect last year and was passed and takes

effect January 1 of next year-'l

Karpielz tlokay. so that is taken care of then. àlrigbte thank

YU tl * 61

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlelan from Cooàe aepresentative

Cullertonw/

Callerton: ''ïese I vould yield ay time to NepresentatiFe Farleyol?
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Speaker Breslin: pThe Gentleman is not seeking recognition.

There being no further discussion: the question is, 'sball

senate Bikl 1562 pass'' àl1 those in favor vote 'aye': al1

those opposed vote 'noê. Voting is open. Bave all voted

who vish? Have all voted gho vish? 1he Clerk ui11 take

t:e record. On this questioae there aEe 109 voting .ayee:

q voting 'no' and none voting #present'e and the Bill

passes. This Bill, having received tàe Constitutional

Hajority, is hereby Geclared passed. Senate Bill 1562,

having received an Extraordinary 'ajority, is bereby

declared passed. Eepresenkative Vinson is recognized for a

Hotion./

Vinsonz 'lThank you. Kadam Speaker. I gould aove to discàarge the

House Transportation Committee of Rouse Joint nesolution

171./

speaker Brëslin: I'The Gentle/an bas aoved to discbarqe the House

Transportation Comaittee with Bi11... for House Joint

Besolqtion 171. ànd on that question. is there aay

discussion' The Gentleyan from cook. Eepreseatative

Cullerton.n

Cullerton: œkhat was the :otion?''

Speaker Breslinz llThe 'otion is to dlscharge t:e House

Transportakion Coamittee for nouse Joint aesolution 171.

House Joint Resolution 171./

Cullerton: 'IQàat does it do?''

Speaker Breslin: ''zepresentativee can Fou respond to thatrl

Vinsont >It directs a stœdy of a segnent of the tollway in Qill

County.'l

Cullertonz ''I have... I have ao objection.l

Speaker Breslinz 'lTàe Lady from Cook: Aepresentative Braun.

There being no further discassion. tbe question is# eshall

House Joiut Eesolution I7l be adopted': All those in

favor... Does the Gentleman bave leave for the âttendance
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2oll Call? searing no objectionse tbe Gentleman :as leave

for the Qse of t:e Attendance zoll Call to discharge this

Bill froa the House Transportation Committee. Ladies and

Gentleaen. on Supplemental Calendar #9 appears Senate Bill

1853. :epresentative 'cGann. 1he Clerk...l'

hcGannz pTbank youy Xadam Speaker and Nembers of the âsseably. I

would Kotion tbe... to accept the First Ccnference

Comaittee Report on Senate Bill 1853, and tbe Senate

concurs xith the Hoœse àmendzent #% to khis Bill. This

Bill had no problems in khe nouse. It passed from the

House to the senate by a l18 to nothing. It is the fiber

optic Bili to install the fiber optic cables along Bighway

55. I vould Nove for its acceptance.''

Speaker Breslinz nTbe Gentleaan has moFed for the adoption of

Conference Committee neport #1 ta Senate Bill 1853. And on

that guestion, is there any discussion? There being no

discussiong the qqestion ise 'Shall the :ouse adopt

Conference Cozmittee neport #1 to senake Bill 185:?# àll

tbose in favor vote 'ayeê all those opposed vote eno..e

Voting is open. This is final action. This Biil requices

71 votes for passage. Have al1 voted wbo vish? The clerk

will take the record. On this questione there are ll0

voting 'aye'. none voting eno: and l voting 'preseatee and

the House does adopt Conference Comœittee Beport #1 to

Senate Bill 1853. And tbe Bill. Eaving received a

Constitutional sajority, is hereby declared passed. Ladies

and Gentlemene on page three on Jour Calendare under the

Order of Nonconcurrences appears Eouse Bill 3067.

Representative Olson.l'

olson: nThank you, sadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Hause. I move to nonconcur to Senate AmenGnent :1 to House

Bill 3067./

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman aoves to nonconcur to senate
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âmendment #1 to House Bill 3067. ànd on that questione is

there any discussion? Tàere being no discussion, t:e

question is, 'Shall t:e Bouse nonconcur to Senate àmendœenk

#1 to nouse Bill 3067:: àll those in favor say eaye:e all

tbose opposed say #nay'. In the opinion of the Chair: tàe

'ayes' have it, and the àmendaent ise.. the sotion is

adopted. tadies and Gentlemene on yoer Calendar

suppleaental #6 appears Hoœse Dill 3093, :epresentative

Oblinger. That:s under Conference Coawittee Beports, House

aill 3093.H

Oblinger: llHadaa Speaker and 'epbers of the Bouse. I wove to

accept Conference Committee geport #1 for Eouse Bill 3093.

Râat this contains is somethiag tàat's very izportant to

all of us. It retained Senate àaendaent #1 and added ko

thak something that ge had neglected: and tàat is kàe six

aitlion dollars far tbe Teacherse Eetireœent service vhich

is to pay the health insurance. The six œillion dollar cap

is what they need in order to renegotiate tbeir contract up

from 3.6. This is aot GnF. This is froa earned incoze of

their pension fqnds. ând itls very necessary for them to

bave this so they can renegotiate their contract. The 3.6

would not even cover the nuaber of people already under

thate and there gill be fifteen bundred more teachers

retiring that may accipt this.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'llhe Iady àas moved for tàe adoption of

Conference Com/ittee Beport #1 to Rouse Bill 3033. ând on

that questione is there any discussion? T:ere beinq no

discqssionv tbe question ise 'Shall the Bouse adopt

Conference Co/pittee neport #1 to House Bill 3093?* àll

tbose in favor vote 'ayeey a1l khose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. This is final action. This Bill requires

71 votes ;or passage. The clerk will take tbe reccrd. Oa

this Bi1l... 0n t:is neporte there are l08 voting eaye'e 6
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voting eno' aad none Foting 'present'y and tàe House does

adopt Conference Colmiktee nepolt #1 to House Bill 3093.

ànd the Bill, having received a Constitutional sajority...

an Extraordinary Constitutional sajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Iadies and Genttemen, on your

Supplemental Caleadar #5 appears Senate Bill 1794.

Representative Topinka. are you prepared on khis Conference

Committee Eeporte 1794?1.

Topinkaz ''ïes, Hadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

the Senate bas decided to concur witb our Amendaentsg and I

would like to agree with tbe/ and do whatever is necessary

to run t:e Bill immediately. This is aggravated fleeinq,

and it is aggravated fleeing - a good lav enforcezent Bill

wit:out mandatory auto insurance tagged onto it. So I

think everybody ought to be delighted at tbis hour of *be

zorning. It's a plaine ordinarY 1aw enforcement Bill.I#

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Lady has moved for the adoption of

Coafereuce Copmittee Report #1 to Senate Bill 1794. ând on

that questione tbe Gentlexaa froa Cooke Eepresentative

Cullerton-/

Cullertonz I'9ill the Sponsor yield?l'

speaker Breslin: ''She vill yield for a question.tl

Cullertonr IISàe said s1e wouldn't yield-/

Speaker Breslin: llExcuse me./

Cullerton: ''Does tbis still deal vith fleeing?/

'opinka: 'Iof course it deals wità fleeing. ând Jo:n, I will

yield to you anytime.e'

Cullertonz ''âlright. Thank you very aucà. I appreciate that.

Haybe vhen you.re in t*e senate.n

Topinkaz I'Kaybe not then.H

Cullertonz IIOn the seaate Bules cozœitkee. Does it still apply

to the collac countiesr'

Topinka: làbsolutely. Theyell be scratching all over it.'l
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Cullerton: Hokay. Thank you. Still a bad Bill.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady from Cooke Depresentative Braun.''

Braunz ''Ihaak youe :r. (sic - Hadam) speaker. Ladies and

Gentlezen of the House. 1:11 be brief. Judy Baar is a

lovely Lady, but this has got to be the... the sinqle aost

ridiculous Bill we've had all year lonq. Ho offense Judy:

but aggravated fleeing... ïes, is. Thinà about it...

how you4re going to explain to Your constituents that you

voted to aake fleeing not just a crize. but an aqgravated

one. I mean this Billy we had the long debate in

Copmitkee. and I knog it#s... it's passed before but I

tàink that we are going to be held qp. In additione soze

of tàe other tbings we#ve passed out of this tegislature in

the waning hourse t:at aggravate; fleeing being one of

tbeae I don't think is going ko do us any good at all. I

oppose the legislation.''

Topinka: îllf I zight respond to tNat. lhirty-eight some states

already.../

Speaker Breslinz ''Excuse 2e, gepresentative. That gas not a

question. Tbe Gentlemaa from Knoxe Replesentative

Hawkinson.n

Hawkinson: ''Thank youe Kadam Speaker. I rise in support of Lhis

Bill. It is a good law enforcewent Bill. Uafortunakelye

it does not increase t:e penalties for atteaptinq to flee

and alluiee because in another Bill in tbis General

âssembly: ve cut in balf all of tbe penalties for

misdemeanors. So really a11 this 5ill does is keep t:e

penalty the saze t:e ?ay it's always been for fleeing and

alludiagy and ve ought to pass it.n

Speaker Breslin: f'The Gentle/an frop Cook, Eepresentative

Leverenz.n

LeFerenz: ''The Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Breslinz HThe tady gill yield for a question.''
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Leverenz: lThat's all I kanted from :er. Does tbis have to do

vità a recent proble? tbat bappened in tyons, Illiaois:

vàich resulted in the deakh of Ehe persoa fleeimq?n

Topinka: 'llt doesnet have anything to do uitb that particular

incident but it coald be applicahle after passage. lhis

particular Bill has been proposed before by the Illinois

Department of 1a? Enforceœent.'l

teverenz: I'Tbe penalty is not increased?''

Topinka: 'lïes. tbe penalty is increased.l

Leverenz: Drrom kàat: ko what?n

Topinka: I'From a Class B misdemeanor to a Class â./

Leverenz: Ilând what is Class à?''

'opinka: lllt weans...'t

teverenz: ''Sounds great.''

Topinka: ''No. it.s up to... carlw could you help ae vith tbat?''

Leverenzz 'lgbat's a B?11

Topinkaz ''Oàay. Three Nundred and sixty-four days peaaltyy but

you get a day for day good tiae. So it can be very

limited.''

Leverenz: I'Qelle ghat did it... It increases it froa a B# vhicà

is what..-/

Topinka: lsix œont:s-'l

Zeverenz: '% ..to an à, ghich is wbat? Six months to a yearr'

Topinka: Nïeahe'l

Ieverenz: ''Qhat's kbe difference? Six œoatàs'n

eopinkaz l'Qbat a difference a day makeso/

Zeverenz: ''No. If youdre doing one for one: the six months as a

: is khe six lontàs as a à under kàe new one ;or one

systel. Is tbat correct?l

'opinkaz fII think... I t:inke lepresentativee tbe six nonths

would now becoze three œontàs. That's ghat lepresentatlve

Hawkinson was talking about when be said really and trqly

it just isn't going to increase it in reality. It's
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basicalty trying to keep it jast ghere it is.l

Leverenzl #'Ho*... How many pages will your press release be if

tbis Bill should be passed'o

Topinkaz 'lvo lu/inous./

Leverenzz ''Tkere's tbe best reason to voke eno'. Tkank you.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''There being no furtker discussion: the Lady

froa Cook: Eepresentative lopi'nkay to close.'l

Topinka: #'I think, yoa know, weeve aIl laugbed about the Bille

because with a naze like aggravated fleeing it's pretty

hard not to laugh about it. :ut there is a very serious

type of... of reason for this Bill. In 38 states now,

tberees soae form of alluding a police officer on the

books. In eight. there is somethinq similar to vhat ve are

proposing heree whicà is sqpported by tEe Department of Law

Enforceaent and 1av enforce/ent officials throughoaE t:e

state. It's an ever increasing problel. I think wy joint

Sponsor, nepresentative dcàuliffe, uould probably agree

bGcause he is a police officer tlat it is extremely

dangerouse and as these cars proceed to just take offe you

ànowe villy-nilly and bang into other cars and bang into

pedeskrians the becoae a very serious lenace on the street.

It is increasinq as more aud wore... less... wore and more

people less and less respect tàe law. I lould encourage

your vote on this particalar issue.''

Speaker Breslinz f'lhe question is. 'Shall the House adopt

Conference Comuiktee Report #1 to senate Bill 179471 àl1

those in favor vote 'aye'e all those opposed vote 'ao'.

Voting is open. This is final action. This Bill requires

60 votes for passage. Have all voted uho visb? Have a1l

voted ?ho visb? T:e Clerk will kake àbe record. On this

question: there are 60 voting 'ayeê. 31 voting eno: and

voting 'present'e and the House does adopt Conference

Cowmittee Eeport #1 to uouse... to Senate Bill 1794. ând
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the Bill, haviag received a Constitutional iajority, is

hereby declared passed. Oa the Order of... On Sapplemenkal

#7 appears House Bill 2%00. :epresentative Bowmaa and

Pepresentative Brookins. âre you... Are you prepared to go

forward on this Conference Coamittee Peporte House Bill

2:00) Bepresentative Erookins.''

Brookinsz ''ïeae dadaz Speaker: we move ko concur wit: nouse Bill

2400: Conference Comzittee aeporta''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlezan has Doved to adopt Conference

Committee Report #2 to Eouse Bill 2:00. And on tbat

queskion, the Gentleman fro? Cook. âepresentative Preston.''

Preston: N/hank you. Kadan Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. @ould the Gentleman yield for a guestionrl

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleaan vill yield fot a question.ll

Preskon: ''nepresenkative Brookinse could you explain whak

Conference Coppittee Eeport #2 does? 9bat... @hat will we

be voting on?''

Brookinsz 'Iïes. @hat :as happened is the..-l'

Speaker Breslinz '':xcuse ae. Represenkative Brookins. ëould you

take this Bill out of the record?H

Brookinsl ''Okay. 0ut of the record.n

Speaker Breslin: 'lThank you. Me#ll get kack to it to/orrow.

Bepresentakive icpike, on the âdjournment Besolution,

excuse me. the àdjaurnment :otion... Becess weêre asking
for.n

dcpikez nDoes the Clerk bave the àdjoqrnaent Resolutioa; Me:re

going to adjouru till toaorrow./

speaker Breslin: eExcuse mee Representative Hcpike. ke vould

like to do the àgreed iesolutioas first. if that.s okay.

àgremd zesolutions.''

Clerk Leone: lsenate Joint Eesolution 122: Vinson; House

Resolution 1179. Panayotovich %inson; and House Joint

Resolution 171. Davis - nastert./
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Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Giorgi. Excuse ae.

Eepreseatative Cullertony for gbat reason do you seek

recognition?''

Cullerton; l'ïesv could you... I lould object to Senate Joint
Resolution 122 being adopted tonight. Thatês not agreed

tonigàt.''

Speaker Breslinz f'kedre going to take the âgleed Aesolutions out

of tbe record at this time. Eepresentative ncpike is

recognized to move to recess until 12:00 noon today. The

reasoa for that is that we :ave already a new legislative

day so we Kust recess froœ now uatil 12:00 noon-''

'cpikez nTbank youe sadan speaker. and I so move-''

Speaker Breslin: HRepresentative Leverenz and Representative

Barnes, the àppropriations Câairaan sbould staye as... as

spokespan of tbe àppropriations Coœmittee as well as their

staffs in order to get al1 of the Bills necessary for

action by... by noon of tbis saœe day. âre there any

furtàer questions' :epreseotative :cpike has Doved tbat ve

recess... t:at ve recess until noon. Eepresentative Piel,

for what reason do you rise?n

Piel: ''I might be lrong. but I think the parliapentary procedure

is that you:ve got to take a Roll Call for âkkendance

before you can recess oa tàat legislative day-z'

Speaker Breslin: llToaorrow we will be taking tbat àttendance Eoll

Call at noon. à1l those in favor say 'aye': all t:ose

opposed say 'nay#. In tbe opinion of the chaile khe 'ayes'

have ity and this House stands in recess until 12:00 noon.n
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